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BUT ARABS CAN'T AGREE

Taxpayers Grumble 
But Not Many C heat

Price Of Oil Won't
Drop, Iranian Says

VIENNA, Austria (AP) — 
Ministers (rf the world’s chief 
oil exporting countries met for 
six hours Saturday but faSed to 
agree whether w  not to change 
international oil prices.

“I can tell you one thing, oil 
prices will not go down,” Iran’s 
f i n a n c e  minister, Jamshid 
.\mouzegar, told newsmen as 
the ministers emerged from the 
closed door meeting.

Oil prices have tripled since 
last October.

Amouzegar was chairman of 
the meeting of petroleum ex
porting countries here, but it 
was not clear whether he spoke 
in this capacity or was refer
ring to his own country’s views.

The ministers, whose coun
tries handle 80 per cent of the 
woiid’s oil exports, scheduled 
another session Sunday to dis
cuss whether oil prices should 
be reduced, maintained at their 
present level or increased.

The extension of the oil price 
conference into Sunday will de
lay a meeting of Arab oil min
isters at which they were to 
make a final decision whether 
or not to lift their five-month- 
old embargo agc.inst the United 
States.

In New York, CB.S news re
ported that Amouaegar taid the 
oil ministers had reached a de
cision in the oil freeze.

T h e  n e t w o r k  reported 
Amouzegar said: “The decision 
is that there will be no increase 
or decrease in prices for the

g : three months, provided 
the industrialized countries 
make an effort to contain 

—-•'ifm r inflation. We are Riving 
them a second chance to con
tain the inflation.”

The extension of the oil price 
conference into Sunday will de
lay a meeting of Arab oil min
isters at which they were to 
make a final decision whether 
to lift their five-month-old em
bargo against the United 
States.

In Cairo, the daily newspaper 
A1 Gomhouria said in Sunday 
editions that the Arabs will lift 
the embargo without conditions. 
It said the Arabs had decided 
against a three-nnonth trial lift
ing of the embargo after re
ceiving “ assurances in that 
connection from the United 
States.”

TO BE DELAYED 
The Arab meeting had been 

scheduled for Sunday morning 
but is now being delayed until 
at least the afternoon, confer
ence ofhciafs said.

The economic commission of 
the Organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries (OPEX:) 
recommended the price in
crease, Iran’s finance minister, 
Jamshid Amouzegar, said Sat
urday.

OPEC member nations to
gether account for H® per cent 
of the world’s oil exports.

Saudi Arabia advocated re
duced oil prices, sources at the

Federal Money 
Is On Way Here
Cong. On«r Burleson an

nounced Saturday t e n t a t i v e  
Entitlement of $355,347 to the 
Big Spring Independent School 
Distridt for fiscal year 1974 
under Public Law 874 providing 
financial assistance for schools 
in federally effected areas.

The amount of $286,510 has 
been certified for Immediate 
payment and the check will 
reach the school district within 
the next week or so.

meeting said, but Libya, Al
geria and Iraq — three radical 
Arab b’.ates — rejected the 
Saudi effwt.

Iran, a non-Arab country

which needs vast funds for am
bitious development and arma
ment projects, rejected the 
Saudi proposal, sources said.

Amouzegar, chairman of the

meeting, said lifting the oil em
bargo against the United States 
was not discussed because 
OPEC is not a political organ
ization.

But he said the issues of 
whether to raise oil prices and 
w’hether to lift the embargo 
were necessarily connected 
“because both deal with eco
nomic considerations.”

A separate meeting of Arab 
oil ministers was to discuss the 
embargo issue Sunday.

The oil boycott again.st the 
Uni’-xl States and The Nether
lands was imposed in retali
ation for Washingtons pro-Is
raeli position during the Octo
ber war. The price hikes were 
largely financially motivated, 
but in the case of Arab mem
bers of OPEC the increases 
also included an element of 
punishment for Israel’s alleged 
supporters.

President Richard Nixon and 
Secretary of State Henry Kis
singer have said the boycott 
should end in recognition of 
U.S. diplomatic efforts to move 
Israel and the .Arab belligerents 
closer to peace.

Kissinger has said a reduc
tion of world oil prices is also a 
U.S. demand.

Crude oil from the Persian 
Gulf now has a posted price of 
$11.65 a barrel. The posted 
price is a figure upon which tax

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Americans are refraining from 
cheating on their income-tax 
returns this year because of 
President Nixon’s tax case, al- 
thou^  many are grumWing 
about it, says the head of the 
Intornal Revenue Service.

IRS Commissioner Donald Al
exander said figures received 
on returns filed so far, as well 
as his reading of the situation, 
show that “taxpayers are reac
ting by meeting their tax obli
gations.”

He took issue with former 
IRS chief Johnnie M. Walters, 
who said in a recent interview 
that many taxpayers are claim
ing questionable deductions this 
year because they’re angered 
over Nixon’s tax deductions.

DOESNT AGREE
“I don’t ap ee  with my good 

friend Johnnie Walters,” .Alex
ander said in an interview. “ I 
think the indicators are to the 
contrary. I think the facts 
should be substituted for specu
lation.”

Alexander’s evidence: The 
average refund this year is up 
by 4.6 per cent over a year ago. 
The IRS had predicted a 
growth rate of five per cent in 
refunds this year. In addition, 
the agency has received almost 
two million more returns than 
at this time last year.

Although they are complying, 
the commissioner said that 
doesn’t mean some people 
aren’t complaining about the 
Nixon tax case, and the tax 
system in general.

“ I am getting some letters 
from taxpayers expressing 
their views,” he said. “Some 
say that Internal Revenue isn’t 
performing its job as it should. 
Some are upset about the tax 
system.” ^

Alexander said it's healthy 
that taxpayers do complain and 
sign their names, but he said 
the “grumblings” should be 
separated from whether people 
are meeting their tax responsi
bilities. “I think thej are,” he 
said.

1(AT wtserMOTo>
VICTIM OF THE GAS SHORTAGE — Not only drivers of automobiles had to line ujx at this serv
ice station in San Jose, Calif. — a man who needed a refill for his lawn mawtr gijt the same 
treatment. The owner of the service station wouldn’t sell gasoline to peo|:4e showing up with con
tainers.

Husband Of Kidnapped Fern 
Waiting For Instructions
MINNEAPOLIS, Mim. (AP) 

— The wife of a bank president 
apparently has been kidnaped 
and her husband said Saturday 
he would do what he could to 
get her back.

Gunnar Kronhobn, his voice 
taut with emotion, told report
ers he had not heard from his 
wife, Eunice, since she dis
appeared Friday mominR after 
he left their suburtian Min
neapolis home to go to work.

“I only want her safe re
turn,” said Kroniiolm. presi
dent of the Drovers State Bank 
in South St. Paul. “ I am await
ing instructions and will pay 
the ransom.”

“We are working on the as
sumption that it was a kidnap
ing,” an FBI spokesman said.

Mrs. K ronht^. 46, failed to 
keep a morning appointment 
with her hair dresser Friday, 
Krnniiolm said, and did not 
meet him as planned at 2 p.m. 
in Mimeapotis. He said he re
ceived a call about 3:40 p.m. 
Friday.

“We have your wife. Gather 
all the money you can at the 
station," Kroidiolm Quoted the 
caller as saying. He said he 
coutd not distinguish what the 
“station” was about, and the 
caller hung up befcre he could 
clarify it.

“There has been no further 
word from Rie abductors,” 
Kronholm said. He added there 
were no instructions hir ha" re-

Some Elderly People Con 
Get Supplemental Money
In some in s ta n ^ , people 65 

and over may be aWe to obtain 
income supplementing that of 
Social Security.

Startng Jan. 1, the tederal 
government began, Its Sup
plemental Security Income pro
gram under which those B 
years and over, or blind and 
disabled individuals may obtain 
monthly cash payments. This 
has been initiated u n d e r  
auspieces of the Governor’s 
Committee on Aging

FJigibWty Ls determined by 
guidelines by the Social Security 
Administration, although it Is not 
a SS program per se. In general, 
people whose monthly income 
i t  M ow $160 for a Mngis or

$230 for a couple may apply 
if income is from SS, retirement 
or o.her pensions. They aLso 
may apply If income is below 
$365 for singles and $.505 for 
couples when Income is from 
wages, salaries or self employ- 
mem,

. Those who can qualify for SSI 
are airtomatically eb j^ le  to 
receive medicaid payments for 
medical care.

SSI payments are without fee 
to those who are eligible, and 
information may be had from 
the county home demoastration 
agent’s office (267-8460) or from 
tito Social Security office In the 
Federal Building. («■ Paul Taylor 
at (915-683^) In Midland.

EUNICE KRONHOLM

lease, nor for delivery of a rar- 
som.

Elaine Jaworsid, a neighbor, 
said ahe remembers noticing 
several daik-ctdored automo
biles driving slowly past homes 
on the street in the past several 
days.

Kronholm said the FBI would 
not be actively inv(rfved in the 
casci, at his request. But he

Ex-Champion Is 
Given Tests
NEW YORK (AP) — Former 

w o r l d  heavyweight boxing 
champion Jack Dempsey is un
dergoing medical tests to deter
mine the cause of recurring 
headaches.

A spokesman at Jewish Me
morial Hospital said Friday the 
79-year-old restaurant owner 
was in good condition and was 
expected to be released in a 
week.

said the agency would assist 
the family in whatever way 
possible.

The Kronholms were married 
three years ago, after his first 
wife died of cancer, a member 
of the family said. Mrs. Kron
holm is a parttime nurse.

Kronholm has six children by 
his first marriage. The young
est. Mark, 21, is a goalie on 
Notre Dame’s hockey team.

Another son, John, and Kron- 
holm’s brother-in-law. the Rev. 
Bruce Fleming, appeared with 
Kronhobn at a Saturday morn
ing session with reporters on 
the front steps of the family’s 
upper-middle class frame home 
in suburban Lino Lakes, about 
15 miles north of St. Paul.

Kronholm read a statement 
to reporters, but did not permit 
any questions.

Authorities barricaded the 
road leading to the home on the 
shore of Reshanau Lake. The 
home is one of four located in a 
relatively isolated area about 
three miles from the nearest 
access road.

payments by oil companies are 
based. The actual oil payment
by companies is closer to $7 a SOME SKIP IT
*̂‘’*̂ *̂ * “There is always a minority,

a very small minority, of 
‘ -sie -a people who don’t nneet their taxr i l l  obligations,” he said. “ And

| \ P  •  •  ■ had one rea
son (H- another, in addition to

f X T C l l ' h l T l  p*yI | > 1 U  h i  taxes, for failing to meet their
tax oUigations. They’ve got a 

Tyj new reason this year.”
•  •  •  J . 1 0 W S  -Asked if one reason for tax

payer compliance nuigftt - be 
josMMut public announcement of IRS in- 

\mu«pmont« « n vestigations into Nixon’s tax re-
(oitoCT : wim those of tor-
crossword Puzzle ..............2‘D ****** President Spiro T.
Dear Abby .................... Sect. C ^S!*** * *  commissioner said,
Eldtorials .........................  I6-A **“ y ^  "
(ioren's Bridge .................... 5-B As a result, he said, tax-
Horoscope .............................8-B payers might be saying to
Megaphone ........................... 6-B themselves that the “ IRS is a
Jumble ..................................2-D pretty effective and also a prK-
Sperts ................................ 14-B ty fair agency.”
^  ...... ’• Alexander also said he has
w tat AOS ........ 1 ,1, It, II, iz-B seen no increase, other than
Women s News ............Sect. C expected, in the amount of

legal deductions claimed by
La mesa ns Knew __  Let me make one thingWhat To Expect we think

r  people ought to claim every de
duction that they’re entitled

Today is the day for the wear- to,” Alexander said, 
ing of the green.

But in Lamesa, everything is 
again yellow Last year at this 
lime Chamber of Commerce 
manager Art Roberts t o l d  
everybody to “think red” be 
cause he thought the beautifica
tion committee had planted red 
tulips on the courthouse square 
and in the downtown planter 
box.

When all yellow daffrxlils 
burst forth in bloom, Roberts’ 
face was red.

Nobody in Lamesa w a s  
surprised this year when yellow 
daffodils began to bloom this 
week. In fact those Lamesa daf
fodils are the first sign of spring 
in West Texas.

Kidnap Insurance Being 
Peddled To Americans

r Warming Up
Wanning trend will pash 

temperatures Into 89’s to
day, with weather bolding ^ 
steady throngh Monday. |  
Partly dandy. Low to- 
night should be in Mgh 
46s.

■d

BOSTON (AP) — American 
insurance companies have qui
etly begun selling kidnap insur
ance to corporations and indi
viduals Jittery over the abduc
tion of Paitricia Hearst and oth
ers.

The insurmce got its first 
public promotion Thursday 
v^en the president of American 
Underwriters said his company 
wouM begin advertising tt in 
newspapers in wealthy Detroit 
suburbs.

Other companies have kept 
availability of the protection 
quiet since it became available 
in the United States a few 
months ago.

The insurance pays 4he ran
som If people are kidnaped: in
surance companies demand 
that their customers not tell 
anyone they have coverage.

Although kidnap insurance is 
not u.sually advertised and al
though it is nearly impos.sible 
to obtain a quotation or find a 

«firm willing to admit it offers 
such poUdes, inquiries and the 
number of polidM written are

increasing, according to Busi
ness Insurance Magazine.

Many companies have de- 
vi.sed elaborate code numbers 
and letters for refnring to kid
nap insurance in cables and 
memoranda to protect the con
fidentiality of poHdes.

Aetna Life & Casualty of 
Hartford. Conn., began offering 
whal a spokesman called “com
mercial extortion insurance” 
two months ago. Insurance Co. 
of North America, based in 
Philadelphia, and American in
ternational Underwriters Corp. 
of New York are among other 
companies that carry similar 
pobcies.

Premiums for corporations 
range from $20,000 to $2.50,000 a 
year for coverage of ransom 
demands from $1 million to $20 
million and up. Policies gener
ally include a deductible provi
sion, with the insured paying 

. the first $5,000 to $.500,000.
There are territorial limita

tions on most polidcs, with 
nwny firms declining to insure 
Latin American-based corpo
ration executivaa.

SAM ANDERSON

School Supe 
Is Honored
Sam Anderson, who retires 

later this year as superintendent 
of schools in the Big Spring 
Independent .School Distrid, was 
honored Saturday eveing in 
absentia for pubiic service at 
the 59th anniversary party of 
the founding of the American 
liCgion at Legion Post 355 here.

Noel Seed, a s s i s t a n t  
superintendent, accepted a pla
que on behalf of Anderson.

Jimmy Leal was named the 
outstanding Legionaire of the 
year and awarded a plaque and 
a certificaite while T . S g t . 
Patrick Kelley of Webb, prinr 
dpal speaker of the evening, 
was given a certificate of ap- 
predation. Kelley’s subject was 
“Americanism.”

At estimated 200 persons at
tended the meeting. E)mcee was 
iBobwt Cioazaioa.

•'V,.

fV.*

(Photo by Danny Voldos)

AND THE TOP OF THE MORNING TO YOU
— Kelly Green, 17-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lamar Green, always represents the Irish well ' '  
on St. Patrick’s Day, sportmg a sp^-ial green 
derby. He descended from two Irish grand
mothers, and with a name like Kelly Green, 
he simply has to celebrate. His address also 
sounds like a “bit of the Irish” because he lives 
on Oil Mill Road.

IN HOUSTON

Deaths Blamed 
On Bartender

HOUSTON (AP) — An unemployed bartender, 
Paul Quinn, 20, was charged Saturday with the 
murder of two men whose bodies were found 
in abandoned aanmunltion bunkers at the former 
Jacintoport Arsensd near the Houston Ship Channel.

Ed Butchee, a detective for the sheriff's depart
ment said the dead were IdentifSed as James 
Randolph Amndefi, 22, of Channehdew. Tex., and 
Lawrence 'Traas, 22, of Pasadena, Tex.

The bodies were tound Friday afternoon by
deputies. They had received Information fttmi a 
telephone caUi^ who said he knew about the killing 
of Amaden. The caller also provided information 
connecting Quinn to the alleged murders, Butohee 
said.

Trass’ body was badly decomposed, Butchee said, 
adding he was shot to death early last month. 
Amacfen apparently was shot to death Friday, 
Butchee said.

There were reports that the Idlfings may have 
been connected with a dnig-retated religious cult 
because an altar was found in one of the bunkers. 
But Butchee said the altar was not related to 
the killings.

Butchee said Trass was killed in a di.spule o\er 
a marijuana sale. He said Amaden’s death resulted 
from a letter Amaden allegedly wrote to a 
HuntsviUe prison convict accusing Quuin of raping 
the convict's girl friend.

a : : - ^
Ravtowing tha . . .  {

i Big Spring Week ;
. . .  with Joa PIckla

BM heoelHM ’ ‘ 1, ^ a

The .surprise shower of last week may be chalked 
up as a morale booster rather than a drouth 
breaker. The heaviest amount — up to possibly 
an inch and a half — fell along the northern 
slopes of town. Elsewhere, Big Spring benefitted 
most, although all of the rounty .seemed to have 
had a quarter to half an inch. The greatest ad
vantage wa» that It cleared the air of dust and 
washed off weeds and grass, but Friday evening’s 
cold front brought tack some of the dust. 
Meanwhile, the balmy temperatiaes of the paM 
week hastened the rush of spring. The .30<lay 
forecast is for warmer weather, so we conecivaWy 
could escape a killing frost.

'I'he city and county came to find agreement 
last week on purchase of 183.5 acres of ground 
to be u.sed for a city-county landfield project 
This should be ample to last for many yean, 
a good thing for all.

Those hearings on Interstate 27’s possible ex- 
ten.sion southward from Lubbock got under way 
during the week with the first two rounds at 
tamesa and Lubbock. While four basic routes 
were proposed, the US 87 naturally got the biggest 
push. It may be the otherway around Od week, 
for the Monday hearing is at Snyder and the 
Friday one at Abilene, with one here at 7 p.m.

(See THE WEEK, Page 2-A, Col. 4)

Tower Will Speak 
At Webb AFB Fete

Senator John Tower (R-Tex.) will be the featured 
speaker for Webb AFB’s graduating class 7406, 
which will include the 10,000th student to graduate 
from Webb. The exercises will be h^d June 15.

Other ^lecial activities wUl be held during the 
week of graduation to signal the event. The Ba.se 
CVmimunifty Council of the Chamber of Commerce 
will assist Webb officials with special plans for 
the event.
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GRAND CHAMPION STEER  
Shown by Kent Robinson

TOP LAMBS IN JUNIOR SHOW 
Lite Cox, Shawn Anderson, Lonnio Hodges (L to R)

by Ddnny Valdes)

TO GET INHERITANCE

Nurse Must Go 5 Years 
Without Date, Makeup
LONDON (AP) -  Amelia 

Whaite faces five years without 
a date or a dab of lipstick if she 
wants to inherit more than 
MOO,0(H) from the estate of her 
strai£dit-laced dentist employer.

She was a director of his 
company, and both were fined 
12 years ago for plotting to de
fraud the state health service.
He also was charged with being 
a sleeping gas a<kiict.

The ban on men and makeup 
for Miss Whaite, 40, was speci
fied in the will of Philip Gnui- 
dy, who died four months ago 
at the age of 69.

The will, published Friday, / 
left 180,000 pounds or about 
M14,000 to the tall brunette, 
who had woiiced for Grundy as 
a nurse-receptionist since she 
left school.

In July 1902, Grundy and 
Miss Whaite were found guilty 
by a professional court of con
spiring to defraud the National 
Health Service by charging un
justified fees.

Four years later, (Hnindy was 
again in trouble with leaders of 
the dentistry profession. He 
was forbidden to practice for 
five years after being accused 
of a u c tio n  to inhaling anes
thetic gas. But after being 
allowed to resume his profes
sion in 1971, he built his prac
tice into a thriving business 
with a staff of 14.

His will said Miss Whaite 
must “never u.se any lipstick or 
makeup of any kind what-

Stock Brings 
Excellent Bids

fHE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

Wednesday at Howard College 
auditorium. You are, of course, 
urged to attend this one.

* p *
Don’t forget you have only 

10 more days in which to obtain 
your car tags. After this week, 
the lines could get pretty long.

p p *
An interesting development on 

the oil front was the comirfellon 
of Holbrook No. 1 Grantham, 
northeast of Knott, as a 
Pennsylvania producer of 75 
barrels of 42-gravity oil and no 
water. Undoubtedly this will 
crea’e additional d r i l l i n g ,  
although pressures may cause 
mild restraint.

Robert W. Currie cut loose 
all his official ties with the State 
National Bank, except to retain 
a director’s post, and the board 
named his son, John Currie, to 
be president and chairman of 
the board. This continues a 
tradition of Currie leadership in 
the affairs of the bank since 
its inception 65 years ago. And 
that length of time and strength 
of the bank says something for 
the quality of that touch.

p p p

Police received reports last 
week of more evergreens on 
Washington Place being knocked 
down or damaged by vandals 
In automobiles. The sad part 
is that it akes nearly as long 
to grow one of these plants as 
it does a malicious nut to knock 
them down.

(Pholo by Danny Valdtt)

ON EXHIBIT TODAY — Some 30 paintings, water colors, drawings and prints — given to 
the adolescent residents of Big Spring Mate Hospital — will be on display in the foyer of 
the hospital chapel this afternoon from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. These are the gift of art stu
dents at Texas Tech University, and Dr. Clarence Kincaid, head of the department. The 
public is urged to see the pictures, and adolescents will be hosts and will serve refresh
ments. Showing a sample of the work are Mrs. Nancy Lester, assistant volunteer coor-. 
dlnator, and Dr. A. Chapman Isham of the hospital staff.

lAP WIREPMOTO)

AMELIA WHAITE

soever—apart from clear nail 
varnish—and wear no jewelry 
such as rings, earrings, seek 
laces, and never go out with 
any man on her own, or with i  
party of men, during the next 
five years.”

Friends said Miss WhaMs 
probably would find little herd 
sh ^  In the condHlons of the 
will.

“She doesn’t wear makeup or 
Jewelry, a t least while work 
Ing,” one said. “ In fact. Mr. 
Grundy didn’t allow any of his 
staff to do so.”

Moreover Miss Whaite is the 
sole executor of the will and 
there is no provision for anyone 
to check whether she always 
obeys its terms.

Howard Is Among Leaders 
In Area Manufacturing

Kent Robinson’s Grand Cham
pion Steer brought |1,000 from 
a consortium of four Big Spring 
hospitals at the 74th Howard 
Countv Steer and Lamb Show 
Saturday.

“They had a very good sale. 
Hiere was a bunch of buyers 
Total amount sprat besides floor 
price was 112,375 and probably 
the highest in two or three 
y e a r  .R at least. We ap
preciate the support of local 
MUlnessmra,” said County Ex 
tension Agent Bruce Griffith 
Saturday.

Young, local members of the 
4H and FFA dubs sold some 
24 steers and 70 Iambs at the 
show and sale. The floor price 
— which was added to the bid 
price on each animal — was 
44 cents per pound on steers 
and 22 cents per pound on Iamb. 
Jerry (Curie’s lucerve Grand 
Champion Steer brought the se
cond highest bid price, $750.

Loy Acttff also received a |100 
bond and a plaque for the best 
county-bred Hereford steer.

First place winners in each 
lamb ctasa were Lita Cox, 
lightweight fine wool, Jana 
Long, heavywelj^it fine wool, 
Toby Bryant, li^tweight cross
bred, Shawn A n d e r s o n ,  
heavywei^t cross-bred, Danny 
Hodges, lightweljdit m e d i u m  
wool and Lonnie H o d g e s ,  
heavyweight medium wool.

In steers, winners were Vick 
Buchanan, heavyweight Englisf 
Cindy McDonald, mediumweight 
Engli^, Kent R o b i n s o n ,  
lightweight E n g l i s h  and 
heavyweight exotic, Jerry Cur
rie mediumweight exotic and 
Lita Cox li^lweight exotic.

Congratulations to G r e g  
Horton, Mark Sheedy, Stan 
Partee, Doug Robison, Nat Hart, 
Jimmy Tipton, Richard Cran
dall, and Bobby R o e v e r  , 
members of Post 300 and Troop 
1776, who all received theii 
Eagle Scout badges last week.

All qualified for this, the 
highest Scouting honor, while In 
the troop. This Wnd cf charactei 
is worth as much as eight in
dustries to the community.

• « •
At last, funding of the detox

ification unit is on the agenda 
for the Permian Basin CouncQ 
of Governments agenda. The 
Texas Council on Alcoholism is 
down for $28,553 of the $63,306 
cost. Perhaps full-fledged opera
tion can begin soon for this 
adjunct for the State Hospital 
and law enforcement agencies.

• • • *
Mayor Wade Choate, County 

Commissioner Jack Buchanan 
and C!bamber President Ralph 
McLaughlin met with Texas 
International Airways officials 
in Houston last week. Since 
there was tacit agreement that 
niehter would get into the pen
ding litigation (TIA’s petitioo to 
suspend service brae), not too 
much came out of the session 
except a TLA promise to look 
at the possibility of an early 
morning eastern flight from Big 
Spring. But don’t  place any bets 
that it will come to peas.

'Cheap Talk' Is Blamed 
For Worsening Relations
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

low point in U.S.-European re
lations siraaled Friday by 
President Nixon is the result of 
a calculated American effort 
and “ cheap poUticM talk” on 
b o t h  sides, administration 
sources say.

They Include in this assess
ment Nixon’s statement to a 
group of Ciycago executives 
“that the day of the one-way 
street is gone” concerning U.S. 
dealings ^ th  the erstwhile At
lantic allies.

However, they also suggest 
that the leaders In Europe have 
been playing their ewnj>qU^cal

games for domestic con- 
sumption in a gamble that the 
UnMed States would not se
riously retaliate.

But Nixon appeared Friday 
to have called their hand 1^ 
stating clearly the U.S. com
mitment to European security 
will depend on real cooperation 
in political and economic mat
ters.

“Don’t  make the mistake of 
thinking Nixon and (Secretary 
of State Henry A.) Kissinger 
hadn’t worked out what waa go
ing to be said,” one State De
partment source said.

In

DEATHS

Howard County is one of the 
ranking counties of West Texas 
in manufacturing, according to 
the 1972 release by the Bureau 
of Census, Department of Com
merce.

The census li-sted 15 firms 
listed In manufacturing, either 
with 20 or mwe employes. 
There were 1,500 in ail engaged 
in such activities with a payroll 
of $14,100,000.

Of this total 1,100 were classed 
as production workers, putting 
in 2,200,000 man hours and earn- 
1ns 210,100,000 in wages.

value added by manufacture 
was listed a $40,100,000, and the 
cost of materials at $105,200,000,

and the value added by manufac. 
lure compared with total value 
of shipped p r o d u c t s  at 
$149,400,000.

This came behind only Ector 
with value of products of 
$251,000,000, Tom Green with 
$156,700,000, a n d  Taylorwlth 
$173,400,000.

In this area, Midland ranked 
fourth with 76 manitfacturing 
firms with a $9,900,000 payroll 
and $40,400,0(X) value o n 
shipments.

Capital improvements here 
were pegged at $11,500,000 for 
Howard County, exceeded only 
by $14,000,000 in Taylor County.

I

THEFTS

$35 fire extinguisher from 
Gibson’s Discount store.

Twu blankets and two pillows 
worth $29 from West Wind 
Motel.

Two coin-operated machines 
from Howard House, 3rd and 
Runnels.

Gas worth $16.86 frim car on 
W 80.

$60 boy’s bike from 
Musgrove, 1819 Button.

Chad

You have an opportunity to 
view two art displays this after
noon. One is that of some 30 
works given by Texas Tech 
University art students to the 
a<Mescent unit at the Big Spring 
State Hospital, and it is on 
display 3 p.m. • 5 p.m. in the 
ho^)ttal ctupel foyer. The other 
is a eye-opm r collection of 1 
treasures from local families on 
on display at Heritage Museum 
1 p.m.-4 p.m. You’ll be pleasant
ly surprised at the variety and 
value of collections owned
locally.

a * •
Two church congregations,

North Birdwell Lane a n d
Kentwood U n i t e d  Methodist 
Church, have completed joining 
their fdlowship. They have not 
renamed the new diurch, whidt 
will worship at the Birdweil 
locstlon with the Rev. Fred WH- 
ta as pastor. The Kentwood pro
perty nwy be cleared through 
sale of its parsonage and then 
t u r n e d  over, under a 
trusteeship, for a r e t i r e d  
people’s center.

* * «
Raleigh McCuHough promises 

to make the first season of com
petition for the Howard Colege 
rodeo team a successful one 
He all but has the bull ridlni 
title locked up. The girls stil 
have a chance to win the barrel
racing lead.

Albaugh Spuds 
Sterling Test
Ray A. Albaugh No. 1 Chap

pell has spudded in extreme 
north-central Sterling County 
and was at 70S feet Saturday 
morning.

The wildcat venture 13 
scheduled to the Ellenburger or 
to 8,000 feet Location is 660 
from the north and west lines 
of section 43-18, SPRR. It is 
two miles muthwest of an Ellen
burger Ascovery in 1952, lhe 
Tex Harvey No. 1 Chappell. 
Albaugh has a temporarily 
abandoned ex|rforer. No. 1 Ken
ney, in sesetion 40 which may 
be reentered after completion 
of the current test.

ANDY BROWN

A. D. Brawn 
Dies At 83

Kennedy, Bellevue... and Mrs. 
Lee Roberts, Burkbumett, Tex.; 
and several nieces and nephews.

Elsie Smith

A. D. (Andy) B r o w n  
83, prominent Ackerly resident, 
died at 5:35 p.m. Saturday 
In a local hospital.

Services will be conducted at 
3:30 p.m., Monday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood ChapeL with 
the Rev. Lynward Harrison,
Ackerly Methodist Clniroh, and 
Dr. Kenneth Patrick, Big Spring 
First Baptist Church, officiating.
Burial will be hi Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

Mr. Brown wa.s bom Feb. 16,
1891, in Bellevue, Tex. He moved 
to Ackerly from Fredrick, Okie., 
in Jan., 1923 and had farming 
interests in that area.

He was also a cotton broker 
and owned and operated cotton 
gins in West Texas. He was 
a member of t h e Ackerly 
Methodist Church.

Mr. Brown, at one time, held 
membership in the Dallas Cot
ton Exchange. He was a mem
ber of the Davidson Lodge 330 
AF and AM in Frederick, Okie., 
having received his 50-year pin 
in 1968. He was also a Scottish 
Rite Mason at Guthrie, Okla., 
the Suez Shrine Temple and the 
Big Spring Shrine Gub.

He heipkl lay out the A ck e^  
townsite. For years, he supplied 
the Big Spring State Hospital, 
the VA Hospital here and area 
n u r s i n g  h o m e s  w i t h  
watermelons.

In his youth, he was recogniz
ed as an outstanding, baseball 
player.

Surrivors, In addition to his 
wife, Steva, of the home. Include 
a daughter, Mrs. Shelby Read,
Big Spring; a stapdiiuvditer,
Mrs. Bill Oondra, Austin; a 
stepson. Jinuny Tamsitt, Toron
to, Canada; four grandchildren; 
five great-grandchildren; a 
brother, Laster Brown, Wichita 
Falls; two sistars, Mrs. Bass ratson. will offidata.

not going off the cuff when he 
said Friday that “We are not 
going to be faced with a situ
ation where the nine countries 
of Europe gang up against the 
U n i t e d  States—the United 
States which Is their guarantee 
for their security.” 

Underscoring that he was gd  ̂
ing beyond rhetoric, the Presi- 
dm t said he had called off 
plans for a trip to Europe to 
celebrate the 25th anniversary 
of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization and to cign dec- 
laratloas marking new security, 
economic.. and political. rela- 

oOier words, Nixon w ufuoaf.
The Prosldent seems to f ^  U 

is. time to make the alliance 
members retkze “he isn’t fool
ing around,” an official said.

“We want cooperation with 
Europe, the West is still the 
cornerstone :of-our foreign-pol
icy, and Nixon acted to shock 
the Europeans.into more realis
tic actions that will help us 
all,” he explained.

What is at stake is the level 
of American troop strength in 
Europe, a mechanism to handle 
such crises as the oil shortage 
and the hugh -levels ‘of trade In
volving the alliance. ^  ' 

Nixon said Friday he couldn’t 
be expected to bold off the al
ready strong congressional 
pressure to cut back the 315,000 
U.S. troops stationed in Ehrope 
without cooperation from the 
allies.

“In the event that Congress 
gets the idea,” he said, “that 
we are going to be fa c ^  with 
economic confrontation and 
hostility from the Nine, you will 
find it ahnost impoesible to get 
congressional s u ^ r t  fm- con
tinued American presence at 
praaeiit levels on the security
SoDt.” - ^

The officials dso said there 
should be no confusion over re
marks made by Kittinger ear 
Uer in the wsric concerning the 
relationship.

WhHe his words, made In the 
belief that no newsmen were 
present, were ill-advised, the 
officials said Kissinger ictually 
meant U when be stated that 
the “ biggest problem” for U.S 

Ign MUcy is Europe, not 
the tredttlooal adversaries.

iter, Mrs. uuvw  nicnois 
{ Spring; a brother E. C. 
rt of Big Spring; t  w 0 
I, I fn .  Jewell Sinlth of

Mrs. Elsie L  Smith, 87,’Of 
Garden City, died at 9:20 a.m. 
Saturday at t  h e Permian 
General Hoapital in Andrews 
Services will be 10:30 e.m. Mon
day In the Nalley - Pickle 
Rosewood Giapel with the Rev. 
Fred Smith of Colorado Gty 
dffkaating.

OravMide servlcee will be 4 
p.m. Monday In the Spur 
Canstary.

M n. Smith waa born Oct. 7, 
18M in Bluaridft. Sba moved 

u  a and moved 
Spring 37 yean  ago 
Spur, rite aM her bus 

b u d , T. A. Smith, oparated 
a cafa. Smith dlad April IS, 1935. 
Sba w u  a membar of the Can 
tral Baptist CSnirch at Elbow.

Survlvori I n c l u d e  one 
daughter, Mrs. Oliver Nkhois 
ofB ig S]
Alrhart 
sisters,
Westbrook, and M n. Edna 
McAillrar of Spur.

Pallbearen Includa Darrell 
Jackaon, Oltvar Nichols, J r ,  
Dick Nichols. Jerry Nichols, 
Lonnie Nichols and Jfan Alex
ander.

Mrs. Vera Lewis
LAMESA — ServkJRS were 

conducted at 2 p.m. Saturday 
at the Branon Funeral Home 
Chapel for Mrs. Vera Dorothy 
Lewis, 73, of the Patrida com
munity. who died at 5:50 p.m. 
Thursday in L u b b o c k ’ s 
Methodist Hospital after a 
lengthy lUneas.

Burial was in the Lamesa 
Memorial Park.

Mrs. Lewis, a Baptist, had 
lived in the Patricia community 
for 26 years. She was a native 
of Garden City.

Survivors include her husband, 
Ed; two daughters, Mrs. Verla 
Chaffin of 1309 E. Rice St. in 
Lubbock and Mrs. S a n d r a  
Schaeffer of Morton; tw o  
sisters, Mrs. Ann Brunson of 
Albuquerque, N.M. f̂ind Mrs. 
Lida Sumrall of Fort Stockton; 
three brothers, Allen Holder of 
Rankin, Arthur Holder of Chino 
Springs, CiSU., and Marion 
Holder of 302 Ave. S in Lubbock; 
three grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.

Greta Shultz
Graveskle services will be 10 

a.m. Monday, at T r i n i t y  
Memorial Park for Mrs. Greta 
VMan Shultz, 74. who died 
Thursday in Gardena, Calif. The 
miflistra of nth and Birdwell 
Church of Christ, Elbert R. Gar-

MISHAPS
10:47 a.m. Saturday, at l2Ui 

and Young, (l) Thomas Frank 
Montgomery 1100 E. 14th and

S Bonnie Morris Nelson of the 
apparai Unit.

10:20 pm ., Friday, (1) Mrs 
Marie K. Smith. 1300 Princeton 
and (2) John K. RibMe of 
Austin. Mrs. Sfith is in HaU- 
Bennett Hospital in satisfactory 
condition with a broker right 
arm.

12:19 a.m., Friday, on W 80, 
(1) Jerry Franks Wood, Sands 
Motel and (2) Thomas J. Huff 
of Colorado City.

1:04 a.m. Friday, <1) Jack 
Price, 604 George and (2) left 
scene.

1:35 a.m., Friday, at R ^  Grif
fin’s Tniric Stop (1) Raymond 
H. Henson of Haogerman, N.M. 
and (2) Rudy Vernon Cham 
berlak) of Kingsbury, Calif.

1:34 p.m., IMday, at Gibson’s 
(1) A. G. Donelson of Stanton 
and (2) left scene.

2:10-p.m, .Friday at White’s, 
(1) David Perez, 203 N. Nolan 
and (2) Irit scene.

2:42 p.m., Friday, at 300 S. 
MaUi, (11 Hiram B o w m a n  
Croker of 1401 Princeton and 
(3) Dana Ray Edwards of 
WAFB

7:55 p.m., Friday, 1200 S. 
Gregg, (1) Henry Ashfeu-d, 804 
NW 6th ancf (2) Debra Jo Gark, 
1406 nth.

VCi^Cmtest
Decided Here i
The first joint business and 

speep-skill ”  area ’■'Msslbn for 
Vocational->Oppot1UHities Gubs 
of Texas drew 125 participants .-v. 
from 10- schools ctor-lhe Big k/: 
Spring High SahoOl Saturday for 
the Area I seeaion. In fact, only z 
one other" areim teetlng  has iT 
been held ln'-the''SQit6V and it 
was for leadership eoiilests only, r*" 

First place hig^_ scB<)ol win- - '  
ners in leadersjiipj devcloprnent 
in short talk were Oneida Butler " 
of Lamesa,' F lo ra ' M ^es of ; 
Abilene and BiDy H u e ^ r  of /■ 
Ft. Stockton.' '

In Job Application, winners 
were Lynn C. Hodges and Jim- . 
my Goza of Abilene Coojper and 
James K. Bruns of Saa„ Angelo „ 
John Glenn Junior HigJl,

Chapter business.: procedure 
winner was San .Angelo John 
Glenn Junior High-.and chapter 
cermonies winner waa Geaboma 
High School.-"’ 2 r,';:c '

THREE W T O P  -
Skill contest -first place win- [ 

ners in general mrahanical 
repair wrae Arhblfl LaWy, Oscar 
Martinez and" Steve--Fairchild of 
San Angelo Lake View; Joe Cor- 
rales of Pfecos, Terfy Cooper ' 
and Jerry Kirby of 'Abilene '  
Cooper, and Daniel Tinajero, 
Bobby Talamantez, Tfcd Deloria  ̂
and Eddie Rodriquez' of San 
Angelo John Gleen Junior High.

In construction'  an d ' txiilding - 
maintenance,' 'winneri "w  e r e  
Richard Merrick .‘and. Trent * 
Fraley of Big '^ r tn g  Runnels 
Junior High, George Teague of 
San Angelo Lake View, Beto 
Garza of Abilene Junior. High, 
Van Weese of Abilene Cooper, 
Julin GonzhMs of Ijtodahhns and 
George G arda a^...fcdw ard 
Arambula o f . San Angelo (Cen
tral. ",

In textile' fabrication, first 
place winners were Gail Garcia 
and Josie Ramos of Lamesa 
Vocational and Ronnie Acri of 
Big S[»ing won food service.

Finally, in metal trades, win
ners were Ruben Contreras and 
Louis Hernandez ,<H Pecos, Jim
my Goza of CooMr, K c ^  Bums 
of John'Giran Junior (ugh and 
Jenaro Fuentes of Monahans.

The first set of district of
ficers were Leslie Gilmore, 
treasurer. Jackie 
secretary. Dandy Edens, 
president;’ Ricky togsdon, 
dent, PaQl Mirilnri?,” f ^ r t e r ,  
D aireir nmd,"'parliamentarian, 
Royce'  ̂ OvOT#*; ̂ ^"YkitWmt at 
arms and Doc Tindol, advisor.

These representatives 0 f 
Coahonu High School were 
hosting this year's ev’ent. San 
Angelo’a Lak^ew - High School 
will host next year. L^eview 's 
advisor is John-BertMd.

Among those leading various 
activities were Harry RotMl, 
Morris Dewberry, E. Y . 
Buckner, C. W. Tanner, Perry 
Mathis, Leon Tsylor, Paul Hood, 
John Annen, John Fagnall and 
Eklward SMve, who is the Area 
I consuKant for vocational 
Industrial Education.*

“This is a special effort on 
the part of teachers and ad
ministrators to meet the unique 
needs of the disadvantaged stu
dent,” Shive said.

The eVAfi Vocational Op- 
portuoitira Clubs of Texas were 
formed tfuep years ago to give 
sUKMniF a emmee to develop 
leadecshlp abRlUes t h r o u g h  
wortity edU9 tional, s o c i a l ,  
recreatioohi:pnd vocational ac
tivities. They also are designed 
to promote .chances for steady 
developroent and deep respect 
for wotlr,- pride in woctonanshlp, 
schoiarship and trade ethics as 
well as aafety. The creed 
pledget lka%  to the light of 
work, th r  Aanerican way of life, 
education, fair (day a n d  
personal satisfactioo through a 
job well done.

JOB-SKILL
Job-skfll contests were staged 

in mechanical repair, f o o d  
service, clothing servloe, metal 
trades (induding w e l d i n g ,  
micrometer reading, lathe work 
and bench work for both lenlor 
and junior divisions, general 
construction and b u i l d i n g  
maintenance for seniors and 
juniors and textile fabrication.

Leadership .skills were based 
upon job application, a short 
talk, rotfduirting c h a p t e r  
ceremonies . and b u s i n e s s  
meetings.^. . . .

Under the CVAE program, 
students spent part time on the 
related .job, .and then the re
mainder of the day in aca- 
deifiics.': ' '“ •
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THERE MAY BE NO ANSWER

rists Are Vexed
Cdpify., Nmit s^i«* ^

“How to- you...rrtabiHtate 
somebody ifHio baa never been 
habilitated Jn I te  first place?”

That question was posed by 
a juvenile court judge from 
Detroit wtep ns^ed what could 
be done to stem, rising incidence 
of violence .among , the nation’s 
young peo|ge..

He admiMed that he doesn’t 
have the answa:. .Other judges 
admit they|^ lo6' are vexed by 
a  problem' itbat seems to be 
mounting in most parts of the 
country.

The stddeiay' are familiar. 
Fights afiitf ' football games 
where guns and knives. are 
wielded, armed robberies in 
which pursuing officers have 
been shot a t  and gang warfare.

Some judges say the increase 
in juvenile crime and viotence 
is drug-oriented.

“They’re buying their habits 
with a gun,” sa ida  Abode Island

Juvenile court judge, Edward 
lealey.

TOTAL FAILURE
Othna see the violence-prone 

delinquent as a total failure, the 
lowest of ihe low achievers in 
school whose frusteations and 
bitterness are finaly expressed 
a t the ttid of a or the 
barrel of a gun. . .. .

A group, (d juvenile court 
judges — members of the Na
tional Council ^  Juvenile Court 
Judges — ...were interviewed 
about the treiids they have seen 
in their parts'Of the'country 
— frrnn Los Angles to Detroit 
to Rhode: I^Und„'and south to 
Mississippi. : , ■

They a n .tl^ |f)^  Violence is 
on the ipcrwse,'' 
degrees xhtterent regions.

“ I wouM'say,"over“the last 
few years. H has been on the 
Increase,’*^said Judge James H 
Lincoln of Detroit.

Detroit, one of the nation’s

Salter To Serve 
As Consultant
Dr.

of HowanI • College at Big 
Spring, win serve as a  consul
tant for a training workshop 
given for Texas R i ^  to Read 
rn g ra m  paiticipaats April 17. 
z ilte  woftahcm will be bted at 

C o ittm ^ ^ ta fj" :)n ‘Ejl^gore 
April lW ^ - ,a r t ; i i ,b e ^  offered 
by the 'TMiat; Education Agency 
in conjunction with T e x a s  
Women’s Utiverairty at Denton 

Dr. Salter wiU be one o 
several consiitants who will 
share their knowledge, as the 
sesrions fdcw upon ttis board
spectnan of .re e x ^ ........... •

A total- of about 2 5 
participants f r o m  Education 
S w k e  Centers from Redons 
v n ,  v m . X, XI. and XII will 
mtend the workshop.

largest of cities, will have 7W 
homicides this year, Lincobi 
says, between 35 and 40 com
mitted by youngsters.

He said the bulk of vicriem 
crime is still being committed 
by the adult populaEon. 

“ CATACLYSMIC”
Healey, from Providence, says 

Rhode Island has seen a 
“cataclysmic” increase i n 
violent crimes by juveniles.

Over the last six nMHitbs, he 
said, the use of guns by youths 
in committing armed robberies 
has been rising at a continuous 
pace.

The victims have b e e n  
primarily “mom and p o p  
stores, -H eal^ said, with the 
y o i ^  offenders shooting at 
policemen when they have been 
chased.

These youngsters — unlike 
en-age lawbreakers in otho' 

more popidous areas where 
th a n  are large ghettos, have 
come from middle-class homes, 
the judge said.

He characterized them as 
youths “oriented toward drugs 
who need to get the cash and 
buy the stuff.”

In Los Angeles, the level of 
violence among Uk  black and 
Mexkan-American youths has 
been increasing, reflected to a 
large degree by gang activity, 
according to J u d g e  William 
Hogoboom.

Aludding to Judge Lincxm’s 
statement on school failure as 
a major cause of violence and 
lawbteaking, Hogoboom said the 
turnover of studMits at Manual 
Arts High School in Los Angeles 
is so great that teachers don’t 
expect to see the same students 
they start with complete the 
semestr.

Lincoln, a past prsident of 
the National Council of Juvenile 
Court Judges, said violence has 
been most predominant in his 
area among 13- and 14-year-<dds. 
But, he added, he has “seen 
it rig^t across the board.”

ADS CONTRIBUTE 
Lincoln believes the trend 

toward -'violeooe is not only 
spasmed by schoxH failure (“The 
common denominator of delin-

system.
“The juvenile court isn’t going 

to stop it (crime and violence). 
The. churches aren’t  going to 
stop' it, nor are the schools oc 
anybody else,”  he said.

'The best solution, Lincoln 
feels, is to find some type of 
«oik for those youths who have 
dropped out of school and have 
little chance of finding employ
ment, something to ^ v e  them 
a sense of security and occiqiy 
their time.

Juvraile Court Judge Carl 
Guernsey of Jackson, h ^ s ., said 
another possible altanatlve is 
to spot those youngsters failing 
in school before they become 
embittered. H ^ ln g  them in the 
second <»’ third grades, he said, 
can possibly save a child frrnn 
later breaking the law.

Whatever the aRematives, ac
cording to Healey, it is a com
munity iteoblem and one that 
must eventually be solved by 
the entire cMmnunity.

Herring Work 
Is Published
One of the faculty at Howard 

O oU ^ at Big Spring has been 
published in a n a t i o n a l  
periodical.

Dal Hening, c o ll ie  informa
tion officer, has written an arti
cle entitled, “JCHTialism Goes 
Communications Technology.” 
It was printed in the Winter 
issue of the “Junior College 
Jotanalist.”

The article explains t h e  
possibility of a two-year college

quency is school failure.” ) but 
also by televlskm advertising.

Many parent groups have 
critici^::;:thr. networks.clo 
showing too much vloteace.

Ltoeoln, however,, sees -the 
culprit in-all those oommercials 
which show a eodety bursting 
with material welath.

“It teaches them to have mid
dle-class standards before they 
can afford them,” he said, “ like 
you have .to have a . fine car, 
a new home or some material 
thing.”

As a backdrop to this, he says, 
is a society under siege — the 
schoNs, government, m o r a l  
c(>des and the law enforcement

starting a communications pro
gram that will graduate trained 
journalists in four semesters.

“Students can then either go 
to work in the media or continue 
their education at a four^ear 
university,” Herring explains. If 
they elect the latter, he says, 
then they will be equipped to 
continue to work part time in 
the media as they continue their 
education.

'The University of Texas at 
the Permian Basin has recently 
said it would favor introduction 
of titial is known as an “in
verted degree” program. In this 
kind of cuniculam,.She student 
would take hfs specific courses 
the first two years, t h e n  
transfer to an upper level 
university and finish with t 
more general course load.

Dr. LaiT7  Key. dean of oc 
cupational education at Howard 
Cooege, had announced earlier 
that five senior colleges have 
agreed to accept two-year oc
cupational pro^am  ^aduates 
and give two year credit toward 
the Bachelor's degree

I I I

mii^

t r

How important 
is the price dF 
your glasses ot 
contact l^ise^

Price is important, but not as important as 
clear, comfortable vision brought about by 
accuracy of prescription, lens quality and proper 
f i t  Frame quality and style are important, too.
You want a frame that is comfortable, proper 

your individual prescription, looks nice on 
your face, is well made and maintains the 
proper adjustment.

TSO is most concerned with how well am.
' how comfortably you see. Because different 
people have different requirements for their 
prescription lenses and frames, the amount of 
workmanship required and the type of materials 
used will vary. Thus, to be exactly correct for 
the individual, they may vary in price, like a 
prescription for drugs. Maybe you think yon 
may pay less for eyewear somewhere else; but 

. will yoa get the quality your eyes need for 
„(^eat vision and comfort?
■ ^  At TSO you get both— finest quality 
materials and die lowest price consistent with 
quality. Why take any risk when it comes to 
your eyes? Stop in soon and see.

Offiew throufliout Texas. Comolt your telephone directory for 
the TSO Office nearest yoti. ConvenieBt credit available.

OPTHALMIC DISPENSERS 
^20 -B . East Third Straat
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DIEoiirSiltll
Where You Always Buy The Best For Less

W H ITE RAIN  
HAIR SPR A Y

1 3 0 Z ... .

FOOT GUARD
BY G ILLETTE

9-OZ.

'mvtoocHf

^

B LIS T EX  2 9 ^
■ FOR COLD SORES..........

ECONOMY SIZE ................................................... 59f

B LIS T EX  O Q C
......... ........ SIZE

Ban Roll-On
REGULAR OR UNSCENTED

2.5-OZ.

E X T R A  L O W

a s mAD PRICES GOOD THROUGH WED., MARCH 2(Hh

DYN COM PU-LITE D IG ITA L
CLOCK-RADIO

AM/FM
WITH 3-HR. SLEEP TIMER

REG. 34.97.

BIC LIG H TER Copper Bracelet
QQc 197

BUTAN E.......................  ^  £ ASS'TD. S T Y LES ........  I

CU TEX ’ TH E THINGS
FOR LIPS AND EYES  
MIX OR MATCH.......... 2 / 8 9 -

K IT ES  B Y  G A YLA
STING-A-REE 
BABY BAT 

OR
f a t  BA T........................ ^  ^  e A.

GAYLA HOLDS WORLD ALTITUDE 
RECORD OF 35,531 FT.

JIG-SAW H  ^  - PAINT BY NUMBER
PU ZZLES S y SILVER AWARD

REG. 83r..................... 2— 10x14 Panels

V IT A LIS
GROOMS HAIR WITHOUT 

GREASE —

1S4JZ..

SAVA G E SH A VE  
CREAM  - 7 Q c

REG. AND MENTHOL 
20-OZ............................................

1(H) TABLETS

Excedrin
Yni l i t a s  s T a ie i te  s e - e a u n f f *

—esr

LA D Y F L IC K E R
' DISPOSABLE 

SHAVER
WITH S BLAD ES.........

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

20-OZ. 
REG. 42f.

KOSHER STYLE

D ILL  P IC K LES
22-OZ.
HALVES
BY DEL MONTE.

3 j i i

PARKER BROTHERS

C L U E ...........1.79
S O R R Y . . . .  2.53

MAGNETIC

Photo Album
1.”

NO GLUE  
NO CORNERS

Sleeveless Dusters
ASSTD. STYLES  
ZIPPER AND BUTTON 
f r o n t  — S, M, L ...........

PA N TIES
NYLON — LACE TRIM

WHITE 

SIZES 5-7 . . .

Waltz Length Gowns
100% NYLON — S, M, L . 4.27

TO W ELS
NO. 2280

Bath R.,. 1.47.....1.07
Hand Reg. 9 3 r .. 67‘
WASH CLOTH ....................... ...... 43f

MORRELL'S

HAM

IVi-LB. CAN 
REG. 2 .7 7 ...

Cuffed Slacks
LADIES'
PLAIDS — CHECKS 
AND SOLIDS. 5 TO 16 
REG. 9.57.....................

MORRELL'S

SNACK
LUNCHEON MEAT

REG. 1.15

NESTEA
100% TEA 
REG. 1.39 .
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(Photo by Danny Voldts)

CANCER CRUSADE — On April 1, the door to door campaign will be held for the local 
cancer crusade from 6-8 p.m. Residential crusade chairman is Mrs. Fran Bordof.ske, assist
ed by Mrs. Joe Clark and Mrs. Wayne Beene. Members of the high school student council, 
The Key Club and student volunteers will assi.st.

BUT THEY'RE STILL HOPEFUL

Good Times Just Beyond 
Grasp Of Some Japanese

TOKYO (AP) — Living stan 
dards are inching upward for 
Ryuko Otani and his wife, but 
it takes hard work and sacrifice.

They live with their 5-year-old 
daughter, Chikako, in a single 
crowded room. Mrs. O t a n i  
teaches high sctraol En^ish all 
day. Her husband frequently 
Spends 10-14 hours a day strug
gling to keep his small plumbing 
fixtures firm float in Japan’s 
troubled economy.

Together they make t h e  
equivalent of about $9,000 an
nually. They sacrifice for the 
future and are able to save 
about half their income. Some
day they may en)oy the good 
Kfe if inflation, the oil crisis 
or some other ^ock  does not 
upset their careful planning.

$505 IS AVERAGE 
The (Xanis are typical of the 

patient, hard-working Japanese 
wwkers who have built their 
country into the world’s No. 
economic power. D e s p i t e  
Japan’s wealth, however, the 
CXanis have a hard life that

HILLSIDE
MONUMENTS

Also Ctmttcry Dating 
See Oar Display

DUB ROWLAND
Representative 

2191 Srarrv Big Spring 
Dial 2C3-2S7I or 263 64H

many Americans or Europeans 
would find appalling.

There are 51 million in the 
Japanese labor force, of whom 
about 9 million are small 
businessmen. The a v e r a g e  
monthly ioc-ome of a Japanese 
wage earner is the equivalent 
of $1^, according to the Prime 
Minister’s office.

“A man lives for his work,” 
says Otani. ‘‘A9 Japanese think 
this way. Anyway, as long as 
we are healthy we must work 
hard in order to have a happier 
future. I don’t think money is 
everything,” he adds, ‘‘But I ’d 
like more than I have now.”

Otani is 43. He was bom in 
1929 when the world tumbled 
into a nvassive defH^ession. He 
never has had an easy life and 
he is hoping the od crisis does 
not create another economic 
catastrophe.

Orphaned when he was six, 
Otani lived with retotives until 
college. Then he worked his way 
th rm ^  Meiji Gakuin, a Protes
tant school that awarded him 
a bachelor’s degree in Elnglish 
literature.

There were jobs In textde and 
plumbing equipment factories 
before he s ta r t^  his own small 
oo*npany four years ago. Otani 
is happy to be on has own, but 
he has lost the job security, 
annual bonuses and o t h e r  
benefits of working for a big 
company.

In many large industrial con 
cerns, Japanese workers get

Edward Nixon 
Paid S15.000 
As Consultant

Hidden Stash Of Nixon

I/)S ANGELES (AP) -  W- 
ward Nixon, brother of the 
President, was paid $15,000 in 
consultant fees during 1973 by 
the tax-exempt Richard Nixon 
Foundation, the foundation 
president says.

Leonard K. Firestone said in 
interview Friday that Ed-an

low-cost housing or houdng 
allowances, large retirement 
allowances u n d twice-a-year 
bonusus equivalent to three to 
five months pay each. Often 
medical benefits are tree.

Otani gave that up for a cram
ped office in downtown Tokyo 
where he spends six days a wedc 
processing orders from budding 
companies or tracking down sup
plies from phimlbing equipment 
manufacturers. About 5 or 6 
o’clock he starts on the second 
half of his business day — enter
taining potential buyers.

If I do things to become 
friendly with chents, then big 
orders are easier to get,” Otani 
explains.

He is like millions of Japanese 
businessmen who conduct some 
of their most important business 
at night in small bars and night 
clubs.

EARLY ARRIVAL
Perhaps two or three nights 

a week, Otani gets home 
“early” frrom the office — 7 
o’dock — to spend the evening 
with his family.

'IV y  live in a straw-mat room 
about 10 by 14 feet with a sliding 
wooden door opening onto a nar
row lane lined with apartments, 
shops and some larger homes.

There is no sidewalk. Their 
daughter plays in the street, but 
the .street is so nam w  and hard 
to get to that there Is scarcely 
any traffic.

The Otanls* $50-a-month room 
has a desk, color television, dish 
cabinet, dresser, low eating 
table aiid other odds and ends. 
At mght, they fold up the table 
to make room to unroU the 
futons on which J a p a n e s e  
usually sleep.

ward Nixon was paid $1,500 a 
month from January through 
October to assist Whittier Col
lege, the President’s alma ma
ter, with an oral history project 
on the President’s prepolitical 
years.

Fire.stone had disclosed pre
viously that the foundation, 
formed by friends of President 
Nixon in 1969 to plan and build 
a presidential library, paid Ed
ward Nixon $21,000 to help se
lect a suitaWe site for the li
brary. Those fees were also 
paid at a rate of $1,500 a month 
for a 14-month period between 
December 1970 and January 
1972.

The oral history project has 
been conipleted, Firest(xie said.

Terry Holcomb, a vice presi
dent of privately-operated Whit
tier College, said Edward Nix
on provided background on the 
President’s life before 1945, ar
ranged introductions and set up 
tape-recorded interviews with 
persons who knew the Presi
dent in his early years.

Asked about the foundation’s 
current projects. Firestone 
said, “We are working on noth
ing at the m(xnent.”

He said the Presideirt’s 
youngest brother had reviewed 
six possible sites across the 
country for the library and had 
recommended that a final se
lection be made among three in 
Orange County.

But Firestone said the foun
dation is holding the presiden
tial library plans in abeyance.

“There are too many other 
things going on that make what 
we had to do unimportant,” he 
said. “ I don’t think we’ll be 
doing anything regarding the li
brary until the President is out 
of office.”

Tape Belts Reported

NalUuisom^;.
B oySr^ d

PIEDMONT, Calif. (AP) ^

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Nixon’s personal secre
tary has told Senate investiga
tors of a “hidden stash” of 
recording belts personally dic
tated by Nixon, columnist Jack 
Anderson says.

In a column syndicated to 500 
newspapers for puUicotion to
day, Anderson said Rose Mary 
W o(^ made the disclosure to 
Senate Watergate Committee 
lawyers In secret testimony 
Feb. 20.

The Presidont, “from time to 
tinie, for his own private, per
sonal files, does some tapes^ I 
have been in the Lincoln ^ttuig 
room at times when he will re
member something fcnm a con
versation and put on a dictabelt 

Anderson quoted Miss 
Woods as saying.

OUT OF BAG
The c(4um«ist said, “At that 

point, apparently realidng she 
had let a White House cat out 
of the bag. Miss Woods paused 
and hastily added, ‘such as 
Julie said this or that to me’.”

Anderson wrote that Mss 
Woods testified the belts were 
sealed into envelopes, which 
were dated and placed in se
cure filing cabinets in the 
White House basement.

We have no idea what is on 
them-4hey are his (Nixon’s) 
own personal, private things, 
which are not transcribed,” he 
quoted the secretary as saying.

Anderson said Miss Woods’ 
attorney, Chades H. Rhyne, 
was assured by Watergate com
mittee counsel Samud Dash 
that her testimony would be 
kept confidential and the sole 
transcript at it lodced in a safe.

Rhyne, however, dupttoated 
the testimony and sent copies

to committee members and 
staff employes, “thus leading 
indirectly to our obtaining it,” 
Anderson said.

Miss Woods is to appear be
fore the full Watergate c<mi- 
mittee in a private session next 
Friday.

FIR.ST MENTION
Anderson said that as far as 

could be determined. Miss 
Woods’ February statement 
was “the first mention of this 
hidden stash of teq)es.” Investi
gators reported that none has 
been forwarded to the ^lecial 
prosecutor, the Watergate com
mittee or the House committee 
studying impeachment, he said.

It is known that Nixon often 
dictated his personal sununory 
of a day’s events into recording 
equipment ^separate from the 
voice-actuated White House 
tapkig system.

The President has turned 
over to the special prosecutor a 
dictation belt of recoUeotions of 
a telephone conversation he 
had with former Atty. Gen 
John N. MXdiell th r^  days

after the Watergate break-in in 
June 1972.

He also has submitted casette 
reconhng ^ t  refers to March 
21, 1973, the day he said he first 
learned that m on^  had been 
paid to buy the silence of the 
Watergate defendants.

On Friday, Ryhne accepted a 
subpoena t te t  requires Miss 
Woods to testify under oath be
fore the fun Watergate com
mittee. The panel had met re
sistance to the subf)oena earlier 
this week.

C. G. “Bebe” Reboso, a close 
friMid ot the President, is to 
testify Wednesday, also in pri
vate and under oath.

Firm Is Seeking 
Boost In Rates
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas Pow 

er Si Light Co. is seeking a rate 
increase its officers say will 
bring in about $18 million 
year.

The increase of just over 11 
per cent would hike the aver
age monthly electric IxD from 
$15 to $16.61.

The firm was granted a six 
per cent Increase in rates in 
February 1972.

*"nie kidnapers made severaE 
calls throughout the day to th #  
parente’ '  home,” Police Chle^ 
Donald 'AsDer said Thursday 
night af(ef -{pyeqf-old RobbidC 
Richard's.* release. '^‘They firsE 
asked for $100,0«r~They in
dicated they would take less a% 
time went on d u r j^  the day^ 
But there was ransonC 
paid." ;

DAV Convention 
Slated April 6
The Disabled A m e r i c a n  

Veterans and Auxiliary, Chapter 
47, are holding a spring conven
tion in the Settles Hotel on April 
6.

Refre.tiiments will be served 
from 5 p.m. to 6 p.m. The ban
quet runs from 7 p.m. to 8 
p.m. and the dance from 9 p.m. 
to midnight.

Poliefe were searching today 
the abductors of a young b o ^  
who freed their captive afteiv 
about J2-hours whbh they aP2  
parently "gilee up oiK demands: 
to collect $106,M4'XSBSom. T

Police said they were not; 
searctilng “for anybedt specific; 
now” M i  said th i^  "planned tec 
question th ^ n w y  thoroughly; 
after he had gotten soqoe rest. -

Asher said Robbltr^vas kid-; 
naped Thursday moAiing as he : 
walked alone to the school ins 
Piedmont, wealthy suburb! 
across the bay from San Fran-« 
dsco. He was kept in an au-« 
tomobile tnmk throughout the: 
ordeal w th his piouth and eyes: 
taped, and his, hands and feet* 
shackled. '•>- •

Asher said the b&y was se t; 
free from a garage In fieighbor-: 
Ing Oakland. His abductors re-: 
moved the tape and handcuffs,! 
but M d Robbie to keep his eyes 
shut.

—  NOTICE
Contrary to rumors being circuUtod  ̂

within the city and which aKd ” '* 
wholly unfounded, I w is h .to * ... .

“ ’ ^ t * ***  ̂ **  ̂ * *State that I am not leaving 
Big Spring and have no intentions 

of doing so. Thank ypv -̂’.v LLA 
RAMZI G. BOTROS, M.D.

Seminar Due For 
Area Businesses

A VW goes a long way in relieving gas 
problems—by getting terrific gas mileage.

It also relieves those little headaches—by 
needing pints of oil instead of quarts. And not 
needing antifreeze because of its oir-cooled engine.

Plus it gets rid of nervous upsets due to owning 
0 new car. With Volkswagen’s Owner's Security 
Blanket, you're provided with the best care any car 
can hove...in sickness and in health.

The foct is that Volkswagen con cure lots of 
problems that most cars can't.

Maybe you should take twa

Q U A LITY  ^  
VO LKSW AGEN  ^IWTHORlICt

2114 W. 3rd — 263-7627 or 267-6351

Local and area businessmen 
are being urged to enroll for 
the sendnar to help small 
businessmen obtain m o r e  
government contracts.

The one-evening course is set 
for 7 p.m. M a ^  28 at the 
Student Union Building on the 
Howard College canvpus. It is 
being sponsor^ by the Small 
Business administration, t h < 
Chamber of Commerce and col 
lege, with fuU cooperation ot 
Webb AFB. Last year Webb 
a prime government purchaser 
in this area, spent more than 
a million dollars in Big Spring, 
but in all it acquired .some 
milUon in goods and services 
Ralph McLaughlin, Chamber 
president, u rg ^  all interested 
businessmen to call the chamber 
office (263-7641) for informa 
tion.

$6

GOSPEL M EETING
Sunday, March 17th 

Thru _
Friday, March 22nd"

Come Hear the Preaching of
D A R R ELL BO SW ELL

From Elkhart, Kantat

Sunday 9:30 AM. and 6 P.M. 
Weekdays —  7:30 P.M. 
Public Cordially Invitad

West Hwy. 80 Church of Christ
3900 WEST HIGHWAY 80 FOR FURTHER INFORAAATION, ^ lA L  263-3370

lOPEH SUNDAY 1 TOTjl
FR U IT  T R E E S

DlSCOUmtENTER DW ARF PEACH

XL
ELBERTA OR HALF HAVEN 
B A B .  REG. 6.49.....................

EACH

N O R S E R Y DW ARF A P P LE
•̂ IM

P LA N T S 'S H R U B S -T R EES .
RED AND GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
PACKAGED— REG. 4.98............... EACH

PEACH T R EE BAB-HALE HAVES OR BELLE OF GEORGIA 339 «aei

SH AD E T R E E S

MIMOSA
PACKAGED —  REG. 3 .4 9 ....

r»».

.-f'ViiMw

GREEN  ASH
PACKAGED — REG. 4.49.

Purple Leaf Plum
ORNAMENTAL SHADE 
TREE — IN FIBER POT.

B ER R IES  and SH RUBS
DEW BERRIES OR BLACKBERRIES  
5 PLANTS PER PKG .—
FLOWERING QUINCE -  * ’OR 1 4 9
FORSYTHIA ■
2 PLANTS PER PKG. |  EACH
YOUR CHOICE............. .........
HONEYSUCKLE
1-GAL. CAN. REG. 1.89...................

BRIDAL W REATH.....................1.29
THORNLESS HONEYLOCUST.........2al9

No. 290-8

HAN
RI-26" 8 I 
RI-26" 8 P

PANC
Grovel & C 
Just Add \

25 Lb. B

H A STIC  
T~x 12' .

2S0 Ft. 
Roll . . .
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GARDEN SUPPLIES
No. 331-21'

BOW
SAW

|95

No. 18-574-7'

COTTON HOE O ”
American Made

A T U S T !

C O C O N U T
Formerly

(Spanish Tone)

No. 18-826-14'

BOW RAKE
American Made 

No. 24-10"

MB FILE
Americon Made

S PIC E

No. 290-8 P». 26"

HAND SAW 2.95
RI-26" 8 Pt. 
RI-26" 8 Pt.

A Quality 
Saw 5.49

PANCRETE CONCRETE MIX
- 190Grovel & Cement Mix 

Just Add Wafer

ALAMO PORTLAND  
CEMENT 1.90

The prefinished 

Paneling you 

hove asked for

CASH & CARRY

Many More Panels, To Choose From 
Prefinished Moldings To Mol'ch Panels

Kiln Dried 
West Coast 

Utility (No. 3)

Quality Lumber for 
Less Money

2»x4"— 8 ' 1.20 ea. 2"x4"— 16' 2.40 ea.

2“ x4"— 10' 1.50 ea. 2"x4"— 18' 2.70 ea.

2»x4"— 12' 1.80 ea. 2"x4"— 20' 3.00 ea.
2"x4"— 14' 2.10 ea.

Asphalt Sheathing
4 'x8 '— Va" per sheet 1.92

Gypsum Wollboard
4'x8'-  Vi" per sheet...........1.55
4'x8' -  Vs”  per sheet...........1.45
4'x8' -  Va * per sheet...........1.35

"Quality” Aluminum , 
Windows. Compare

2"x3". . .  1445 ? x 4 ' . . .  18.45 
2*x3". . .  16.45 2*x4'. . .  18.45 
3“x3". . .  17.45 3"x4'. . .  19.45

JU R R jiLU M B ER  AND HARDWARE. INC
E74th at Birdwell Lane -1609 E. 4th Phone 267-8206

Home owned.'Home Operated SER V IC E  CEN TER
BIG SPRING, TEX A S

9" PAN & ROLLER la

• f* ** SET

MASKING TAPE

: c r ;  $ i i 9

SUPER 1-COAT 
LATEX PAINT
•  1.421 Color Fermnlas
•  Covers In One Coat On 

Most Surfaces
•  tlashable and Fast DriiaK
•  Spray, Brush or Roller
•  Easy Application, Easy Cleaa t ’p

$ 5 .2 5

VALUE
$'295

GALLON

60 Yds.

TEXAS TEXTURE
A LL PURPOSE CEMENT

150
25 Lb. Bag

PLASTIC 
9^*  1 2 '____

DROP CLOTH
.... ■, ■ * •- *

25'•  i« • *

PERFATAPE

Color-Fast Exterior 
HOUSE PAINT
•  1,424 Color Formulas 
e  Linseed OU Base
•  May Be Brushed or Sprayed
•  Mildew Resistant
•  Dries To A Glossy Finish

Dura-Life Exterior 
Latex House Paint
•  1,421 Color Formulas
•  Dries In 31 Minutes
•  It Breathes, Won't Chip, Peel 

or Blister
•  One Coat Covers Most Snrfaces
•  L'se Water To Clean Brushes

TEMPERED GLASS
^ ' S p a r t a n "  

Aluminum 
Combination 
Storm Door

’39”

t ,\o \t ' \ V > ' . \
\  ''V 'V .\ '-■ ' »lV'' \....  ''.X."' sir .

Ceiling Tile
by ARMSTRONG

; i .  i 4 i/2<
Accoustical* “  /  A

Plain
W h i,. 1 1  \ j ^
12" X 12'

Chaperone
Temlok 2 1

ASPHALT
SHINGLES
235 Lb. Self Sealing

7

V l

7
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FIRST SPELLING CHAMPIONS—Moss Elementary School 
Is the first to name champions in preparation for ihu How
ard County Spelling Kee. Donna 1). Reynolds, left, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Reynolds, 1000 Baylor, won 
by spelling “plasma” after Gina Rol)ertson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Robertson, 3.101 Cornell, missed it. She 
then went on to spoil “reeled” correctly. Both are sixth 
grade pupils of Bill Irwin. School champs are to be named 
not later than March 30, and the County Bee is April 4. 
ITaclice books are still available at The Herald.

Con-Con People DiscouragedTo Show Up For Work

Chinese Accuse Russians 
By Spying Activities

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  One of 
the biggest problems of the 
Texas Constitutional Convention 
is getting it^ delegates to show 
up for work.

Debate on the highly impor
tant proposed power of a Texas 
governor to reorganize state 
agencies hailed abruptly Fri
day afternoon when a head 
cxHint showed only 110 of the 
180 delegates ready to work. A 
quorum of two thirds, or 121,.is 
necessary to do business.

Official convention records 
show that 64 legislator-dele
gates were absent Friday after
noon. Some were excused be
cause of illness or “ important 
business,” but others just 
played hooky.

21 VANISH 
Twenty-one vanished from 

the convention hall during the 
noon rec-ess, despite a request 
from Speaker Price Daniel Jr. 
a week ago that they be pre
pared to work Friday afternoon 
and nvaybe Saturday.

TOKYO (AP) -  China’s lead
ing paper accused the Russians 
today of carrying out espionage 
adivities practically every
where and even outdoing the 
CIA, but said they were being 
unmasked and chased like rats.

“There are nearly 100 espion
age satellites Hying in the

LEGAL NOTICE
ELECTION ORDER AND NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OF 
HOWARD

On ttMt th« TUN (toy of Ftbruory. 
197A tttt Board of TrutlFM of Big 
Sprlno Indtptndonf ScNool District con- 
vondd In rogulor w stlon, opon to mo 
puWIc. witti th« fottowing m om btrt 
prtM nI, to-wit;

Roy Wotklnt. P m liton t J . W. Littlo. 
RolpN fWcCoui^lin, J tr ry  Jonkint. Tom 
F atton  and tlw Mlo«ying obMnt: Dolnor 
P om  and Don WIiMn* oantMuting a  
quorum and tanonq ett>or proceodtngs 
had by toid Board of T ruH on wot 
tho Mlowlna:

WHEREAS, thd ttrm  of officd of 
Thomoo W. Fofttrs. Jdrry G. Jonkins, 
and Rolpti McCdughlln, m om M rt of the 
Board of TrutfoM of IM$ ScftoM District 
will txplro On ttio first Saturday In 
AorH, 1974. sold first Soturdoy M no  
Aorll 4,  1974. and on saM dolt o 
IruotM otoctlon will b9 hold in sold 
School D istrld.

WHEREAS. It Is ntcM sory for this 
Board to poss on o rd tr ottobilifiing 
th t  p rac tdurt tor fllmq lor and con- 
ducttnq sold tru itM  oloctlon;

THEREFORE. BE IT ORDERED BY 
THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF BIG 
SPRING INDEPENDENT S C H O O L  
DISTRICT;

1. Thot on oltctton b# hold In sold
School Dtotrld on AprH 6, 1974, for
tho purpoM of oloctlng to tho Board 
of T rusfstt 01 said School District ThrM 
Truttoos.

2. That oil rsquosts by condldaln 
to havt Ih tir nom«t plocad upon tho 
bollol tor tho aoovt mtnllonod aloction 
shall bo In w ntina and tionod by tho 
coiidMato and tilod with too stcratory 
of tho Board of TrusloM of too 
suaorinSonatnt's offico not totor toon 
30 days prtor to too doto of totd tiocfion.

All condldolM tfioll tlla with said 
osoiicallon too loyalty oftldovlt roquirtd 
by Art. O .a Of too Eloctioa Codo.

Tho S a c ra * ^  of this Board o> T rusitot 
shall poU an too buflaftn board In tot 
bmidlna whoro too Board o* Trusteos 
moots too nomos of oil cand idain  toot 
hova filtd  toair opplKalMnt in oocordonco 
wito too farms and proylifens of this

When the Friday morning de- 
Itate began, newsmen counted 
54 delegates in sight on the con
vention floor, despite the fact 
that the attendance record 
showed 129 present. .Some re
portedly were In the members 
lounge having coffee and read
ing newspapers and others 
were in the teleohone booths.

“I refuse to accept'the notion 
that the delegates are not will
ing to work,” said Daniel after- 
waixls, obviously dejected by 
the forced adjournment. “ Some 
of them have said they did not 
hear me say last Friday that 
we planned to work this week
end.”

There will be no excuse for 
next Friday and Saturday, Dan
iel told newsmen, after telling 
the delegates to return Monday 
at 2 p.m. with plans to work 
dear through next Friday 
afternoon and Saturday.

“ My staff will call ^each of

skies.” the People’s Daily said. 
“In 1973 alone, the .Soviet revi
sionists launched 75 espionage 
satellites for military purpo.ses, 
five times those of the United 
States.

“ On the seas, Soviet spy ves 
sels and submarines with elec
tronic equipment have been in 
truding into the coastal waters 
of other countries to explore 
military establishments there.

“On land Soviet spies under 
the cloak of diplomats, journal
ists. merchants, seamen and 
technicians ran amuck every
where, collecting intelligence 
and carrying out sabotage ac
tivities with most despicable 
means.

‘Some of them instigated 
coups d’etat through bribery, 
some fanned up kical disturb
ances, some sm u ^ e d  weapons 
into other countries to support 
armed rebellions and some 
.stole instruments at exhibi
tions.”

The paper claimed that In re
cent years “Soviet espionage 
activities have become more 
rampant and ferocious” to sur- 
>as.s those of the United .States’ 

Central Intelligence Agency, 
o n e  of those notorious 

agencies.”

Birds By Millions Make 
Small Town Attraction

O rdtr, and to ld  Soorttary moll 
comply wIto to t tarm> ond provitiont 
ol Art. I I J I  of to t  Eltction Codt.

X That told tltc tion  ilwiii b t  htid 
a t too tollawino ptoott. and to t  toHowuio 
nom td p tr to n t a r t  h tr tb y  oPPOlntid t '  
ticort Mr told titcH tn :

(o) In ttoction prodncti num M rtd 
a, 3. 4. t .  • . II, 12. IX IX It. 
17, M. 19. 3X ond 22 ol Sonior 
HItfi Voooftonal Bulldwio. >n Biq 
Sormo, T tto t .  Ml told Sditel Dotricl. 
wtto Lowrtnco Rtbioton a t  Frtwdmg 
Ju d a t and M n. Alton Undtrwood 
(AMtm o lt  Fm lO ino Judqt) ond Mr». 
0 . D. Jonntton, Oorks.

lb) In t toebon prodncti num btrtd  
1 a t Norto Stot F irt Sntoon Bunding. 
In Big SprtnB. T o u t .  In toM School 
D ItfrId, wtto M ri. Ryful Doyidion

e r td d toB Judgt and T tr t to  Rodio 
Ittm oto ert-Ading

GIUCEHAM, Md. (AP) -  
This small community in the 
hills of northwestern Frederick 
County isn’t  on any major high
ways, or even a state highway, 
but extra state policemen have 
been assigned to Graceham this 
weekend to direct the expected 
traffic.

Graceham has been the host 
to an estimated 10 million 
b l a c k b i r d s ,  starlings and 
gradeles since last fall. Recent 
naitional puUicity has brought 
the curious and townspeople 
say they are almost as both
ersome as the butls.

"Every evening for the part 
week, we have had to di.spatch 
three or four troopers to the 
town to unsnarl the traffic 
jams,” said one policeman.

Donald Lewis, a county com
missioner, called on Wednesday 
for the use of military helicop
ters to scare the b i ^  away, 
but other officials have coun
seled against that, citing the 
danger of the craft being forced 
down or damaged by the mas
ses of birds.

Officials fear the annoyance 
caused by bird droppings, three

TORONTO (AP) -  A Toronto 
newspaper said today that a 

Iwarning from Canada’s am- 
your during the week to remind ibassador to Washington kept 

Daniel told the delegates.
rwo FULL DAYS

the Ontario government from 
using gasoline ad\ ertlsements

you,’

to lure American tourists.
The Globe and Mail said Am

bassador Marcel Cadieux ad
vised the Ontario auUiortties 
through Ottawa about possible 
political embarrassment apd 
backlash from ads stresling the 
availability of gasoline in the 
province.

"It would be pretty hard,(or

some Americans to reconcile,” 
the paper_qqoted an em bas^ 
official

“On'BJe one hand there 
Canada-afiying .it . had no

was
Canada-wyMig .R .hao no w -  
plus oii to a rtaelt-tightenlii| 
U.S., and on th r  other hand
there were advertisements 
boasting about how much gas 
the provinces had for the cars 
of Americim tourists,” the offi- 
da l reportedly said.

3-iV

Actually the convention only 
worked on the new const ilullon 
two full days during the past 
week—Monday artemoon, all 
day Tuesday, and Friday morn
ing. A rei*e8B was dsdare-1 
Wednesday foHowme the death 
of Rep. Hawkias Il^vsefec, D- 
Houston. and the only sesBion 
Thursday was a half-hour eulogy 

for Menefee.service

inches deep in some places in 
the pine grove where the birds 
roost, may turn into a serious 
health threat.

Tests have been condurted 
for the presence <rf histoplas
mosis, a respiratory fungus 
which chicken farmers often 
contract from hen house dust. 
Also, some authorities are con
cerned that ground water may 
become contaminated from 
rain runoff.

The birds have also stripped 
fields newly seeded and have 
flocked to feed troughs, scaring 
away cattle.

Since the delegates appeared 
at the convention haU each day 
of the week they will draw full 
five days pay of $35 dally ex
penses and $37 daily salary.

Daniel gave up hope this past 
week of completing work on all 
11 articles of the new con
stitution and taking a final vote 
by April 7, the 90-day goal he 
first set.

"If we get in a position for a 
recess the first of April, we will 
have to work some Friday 
afternoons and Saturdays,” 
Daniel said.

"It is a necessary goal now, 
not to finish in 90-days but to 
get the second reading (tenta
tive approval) of aU articles by 
the recess.”

Daniel said he was “leaning” 
toward a 30-day recess about 
the first of April for the pri
mary elections, returning to 
work about May 6.

"I don’t think it will take that 
long, but our ultimate goal is to 
finish up by July 31.”

Delegates return Monday at 2 
p.m. to resume debate on the 
executive branch provision in 
the new constitution. If aU goes 
well they win findsh'the Execu
tive Article by mid-week and 
switch to the h i ^ y  con
troversial and complicated Fi
nance Article.

NEW SHIPMENT OP CARPET
WE HAVE DOUBLED OUR PLOOR SPACE

Kitchen A Den 8.95 ............................ NOW 6.95
High-Low Nylon 8.95 .......................... NOW 6.95
Shag 100% Nylon 8 .9 5 .......................  NOW 6.95
Sculptured Shag 12.95 .......................  NOW 10.95

1.49 each is all you pay 
for professional color 
portraits of your child.  ̂
Select either large 5x7", 
or set of 4  wallet size, 
from several poses.

. V  •  <B» 1

MONDAY AND 
TUESDAY ONLYr' 
MARCH 18, 19.. 

9:30 TO 12 NQON 
1 P.M. TO 6 P.fA

Easter gift idea
•  2 chiidiBn photographed 

together-149 each chM

% 1 • AN portraits delivered 
to you at our store

•  Age limit: 12 years

And we never c h a i^  
for handling or delivery. 
Pixy is available only 
through JCPenney.

JCPenney

I r 9

MONDAY.TUESOAY, M A ^  ^:30 T^ <
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lAltomola Fftoddinq Judgil ond 
Pout Abundot. CMrk.
TM poll* ot to# obov* dtUgnotod 

poUhib p lo c n  *boll on tiocMoo day M 
ooon from 1:09 o'clock o.in. to 7 C0 
o d o c k  p.m.

4. PoulMw FoNv I* *>or9by opoointed 
a#«1i tor a tm n tto  voting. Tno oo*oo«»* 
vottnq tar too obov* dniBnotod Hm Iioo 
Moil b* Mid ot HovMrd County 
Courtoowo W ilton too boundorin gl 
obov* rtoiMd Scltod DHtneJ ono 
pMco ot o b i i to *  voting *11011 romoln 
optn tor ol lro*» » gnt hour* on * x n  
doy tor obtonlto voting wtoch 1* nto 
a  Sotordoy. a  SonOoy, or on oMIcial 
Stott hoMdoy, bogtnnmq on to* 20to 
day and contlnoing toroogh to# 4th doy 
prtetd ina to* dot* o> w a  >« >•
ptocc ot voting ihall rontom open ootwMn 
thg hour* ot I  10 o.m. ond 9:00 p m. 
on ooch doy tor *otd olMontt* voting.

TM o b o v o  d M C f t o t d  ploco t o r  M M M t t t  
v o t i n g  I* 0 1 * 0  t o *  o b » * n t * o  Clerk *  ma»lin< 
o d d r * * *  t o  w h t d i  b o t i o t  o p o i i a a t l o n *  o n l  
boilat* v e t o d  by moll *nc4l b »  * * n t .

AMentto vohng. both by p t r * ^ l 00- 
Dooranca ond by moM, took bo by poptr 
ballot* ond tooll bo convotood by 0 
ipoctat odi*yo»*ing board, ond Loor^ * 
Roblnion. o* ProNdMig Judd*. Wr*. Alton 
Undwwood, (Altomol# ProNdtog Judgo) 
ond tor*. D D. Johnston, o* Ciork*. o<* 
horoby (toPtontod to* Sooctol Canyatsmg 
Board tor ooid *Mcttoo.

i  Tho monnor ot hoKBng »otd oMctton 
shall b* govornfd. o» noorly a* 
bo, by to oE toctlon  Cod* ot tol* stolt. 
and tol* Board ol Trust*** wMI h ^ t o  
all n*c**»ory bollot* ond otoor woction 
suooti** roquislt* to an d  H*ctlon.

4 Immodiotoly otter to* vol** hov* 
b*wi countod, to* otticor* holding soid 
otoctlon shall moko ond d»Mv*r to* rolwn* 
ot sold otoctlon ond portorm oM <mtr 
dutto* o* provided by to* Election Cod*.

7. TM Boord ot Trust*** »holl 
notice ot ooid oloctton. ond this combined 
Election Order and Notlc* sn^ l
os Notice tor *old election. TM P r « K ^  
of to* Board ot Trujle** I* hwoby
outoorlied ond imtructod to po*t w 
cause to hove po*t*d sold com otort 
Election Ord*r ond Notic* ot tore* public 
ptoces where notice* or* c u i t o ^ r l »
posted In tots school 
posting sholl b# mod* ol leost »  doy* 
before to* dot* of soM election.

The President shall disc couM a  copy 
ot this combined Election Ordor and
Notice to be published o m  time In 
o newspoper Of general circutotlon In 
to* county wMr* tol* school distriCT 
Is located Sold pubicohon moll be not 
more toon »  doy* nor less toon 10 
day* before toe dole ot sold election.

9. It IS further found ond detormined 
toot In occordonc* with to* order of 
to* Boord of T nrtoM  to* Secretory 
posted written notice ot toe dote, ploce 
and sublect ol toi* meeting on the 
bulletin boord, locoted in toe ad
ministrative office, a ploce conveniwl 
to to* public, ond sold notice hoylito been »* posted ond remolned posted 
continuously tor ot leost 3 doys preceding
to* dot* o* toln m e^m g. ...... .........  .

It It further found ond d e te rm ii^  
toot this districl It locoted in on* 
ond toot written notice ot tM  dole, 
ploce ond sublect motter of 1̂  ^ t l n q  
wot furnished *0 tM  CMntv Clet^ of 
eoch county In which tol* 
locoted ond toot sold notice* 
by to* county Clerk Ot ^  s^ d  
counties on IM bulletin boord ot toe 
door of toe county
county, 0 ploce convenitm to toe Public- 
at leost 1 doy* p rece jn g  toe ^ l e  
of tol* meeting. TM return* o* »Jla 
postino Sholl be ottoched to to* nnlnolM 
of tol* meeting ond sholl be 0 port 
thereof for oil Intent* ond purpose*.

TM Obov* order being read. It 
moved ond seconded **«*. 
pose. Thereupon, to* qiwstton b^nq c o ^  
for ,to* tottowing member* of to* B « ^  
voted AYE: J. W. Xtttl*. RoHph 
MeLooghlm. Jerry  Jenkins. Thorno* 
W Fetter*, ond to* fotlowing voted 
NO: NDNE

SIGNED:
ROY E. WATKINS
ATTEST:
DELNOR FOSS

MARCH 17, 1974
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Interior .designs 
and Furnishings 
for . . .
BANKS, OFFICES,^ 
OFFICE SUITES, "  
PROFESSIONAL
CLUBS, AND .
RECEPTION AREAS

1

s i a m o a s H i i E i i E
Knorr Furniture

10% OFF
V

Illustrated 
From Current 
Stock

on any item or items in this 
odv. with coupon. Only one coupon 

per customer.
Coupon Good Thru March 30, 1974

‘•m w.

A HANDSOME OFFICE FEATURING 
A DESK WITH A BIG CONFERENCE TABLE

Files, etc. can b* sorted and remain stacked with
out inconvanierKa . . . clients can gather in com
fort, write in comfort . . , associates meet. Also file

Adjustable, high back, sw ivel, 
posture chair. Black vinyl. $749so

drawer, two pull-out slides. 
Top 80" X 43". By D rtxel.
Accassory chair, 
cane back.

$ 1 , 0 9 9 1 0

$219*0

Storage credenza, double file  drawer, $ 7 9 9 5 0
cabinet, five drawers, kneehole center
(smell drawing). Secretary's desk with deep file 
drawer. The typing unit hat a swing-out stationery 
cabinet with pigeon holes. $ 9 4 9 5 0

3t:

The set

Design
Consultant
Available 2200 W. TEXA5 AT THE VILLA G E, MIDLAND, TEXA5 DPEN 9 TO 6 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
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CHECK FOR REHAB CENTER — Members of the Big Spring High School Student Coun
cil donated a |200 check, proceeds from the recent donkey basketball game played here, 
to the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center. FVom the left here are Tom Sorley, acting 
director Kirby Horton of the center, assistant high school principal Craig Fischer and Tim 
Dunn.

Dissident Units Encircled 
By Loyalists In Portugal
LISBON, Portugal (AP) -  

Police and army troops sur
rounded a cavalry barracks 
north of Lisbon today after das- 
sident cavalry officers tried to 
take a motorized column to the 
Portuguese capital, newsmen 
reported.

The newsmen at Caldes da 
Rainha, 60 miles nortti of Lis
bon, said the paramilitary Re- 
p u b l i c a n  National Guard, 
troops from the town of Toniar 
and plainclothes police circled 
the barracks. i

There were unconfintKWi re
ports of dissident offtcODI being

TAXES PREPARED  
$5 np. 18 years experience. 
Block trained. Gnaranteed.

■Jk. AND M.*.
ELMER OLSON 

For Appointment Call 
-  _  M^8(n3

surrounded by troops loyal to 
the government at Santarem, 
also north of the capital.

The cavalry officers, protest- 
ine against the government’s 
African policies, tried to drive 
to the capital Friday or early 
today, reports said. They were 
turned back by police about 10 
miles from Lisbon. About 200 
were in the column.

There also were unconfirmed 
reports that G«i. Antonio de 
Spdnola, fired by Premier Mar̂  
cellQ Gaetano two days ago for 
c ritia sm 'jj(  the government, 
w ^ ln  the northern town of La- 
mago, the center of a com
mando unit.

LL^xm streets carried traffic 
as usual. But airport security 
was tight. Cars en route to the 
aiiport wwe searched and their 
occupants questioned.

The 7,000-to 9,00(Hnan Re
publican National Guard appu*'

• i-

T h e
S t a t e  

I V a t i o n a l  
H a n k

ently was called on by the gov- 
ermnent to back up the order 
confining all military personnel 
to barracks.

Police surrounded the mili
tary academy in Li^)on early 
today as young officers met in
side.

The Guard was out in extra 
force at the home of Premier 
Marcello Gaetano and at the 
national Belem Palace.

Gaetano faced the worst polit 
ical crisis in 40 years over mili
tary dissent because of the 
country's African policies.

Earlier, young army officers 
drcidated an underground pa 
per protesting these p rides.

Unconfirmed repmts said 
some ot the officers, said to 
number between 80 and 300 
were arm ted . But the country 
appeared calm and the govmi- 
ment-controUed press reported 
a wave of td ^ ra m s  suporting 
the government 
- The -paper, signed by 
movement of officers,”  called 
for a political—instead of a mil
itary — solution to Potlugal’s 
problems with native liberation 
movements In Angola, Mozam
bique and Portuguese Guiitea.

It said the officers “intend to 
do their duty by denouncing er- 

fTbfS’’ 'iiM ’rec<ii^zKl “the un 
contestable and irreversible 
reality of the deep aspirations 
Of the African peoples.” The 
paper also called for more free
dom in Portugal.

Oil Executive Says Higher 
Prices, Margins Unneeded

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
chairman of the world’s largest 
oil company says the industry 
does not need higher prices and 
profit margins to finance new 
energy develc^ent.

J. Kenneth J a m i e s o n ,  
chairman of Exxon Gorp., said 
in an exclusive interview that 
“the industry should be able to 
operate, generating the capital 
it needs, with the current rates 
of return.”

Jamison also said Exxon 
might bring increased petroleum 
su[^lies quickly into the United 
States by cUvnling them from 
Europe after the end of the 
Arab oU embargo.

But he said U.S. refinery 
capacity could not m e e t  
unrestrained U.S. demand even 

unlimited crude oil becomes 
available.

DIDN’T EXPAND 
He said companies failed to 

expand refinery capacity in re
cent years because of the 
federal quota on oil imports, 
which President Nixon had re
tained until a year ago despite 

Gabinet task force recom
mendation in 1970 that It be 
removed.

Oil industry iu*ofits increased 
some 47 per cent in 1973. and 
Exxon’s worldwide p r o f i t s  
soared to a record 59 per cent, 
enabling; the company to In
crease Its dividends 45 cents per 
share and still reinvest almost 
$1.5 bdlion — some 00 per cent 
of net earnings.

Jamison said the oil com
panies do not really need new 
‘Incentives” to invest in efforts 

to increase energy production, 
but it would like m  federal 
government - to stop Imposing 
new regulations and tampering 
with okl ones.

“I think what the industry is 
saying is: Leave us alone,” said 
Jamieson.

Here are excerpts from the 
interview with Jamieson, held 
in his office 51 floors above 
central Manhattan:

Q: If the embargo is lifted, 
what is Exxon’s first step going 
to be?

A: tt is posslUe that we could 
start diverting some supplies 
that were destined for Eivope 
to get a faiily quick response 
drer here, because the Eiropean 
supply situation is relatively 
easy at the moment.

But I don’t think people should 
have the illusion that the 
shortage is going to disappear

(AP W1 REPHOTO)

J. KENNETH JAMIESON

ust like that, because it’s a 
ong, complicated s u p p l y  

system.
We really didn’t see much ef

fect ttfKn the embargo for 60 
days and the fuU effect for 
almost 90 days, so you will have 
the same kind of a cycle coming 
bade . . .  It may respond a 
littla faster, I don’t  know.

Q: I understand the United 
States has a shortage of refinery 
capacity. Is that so?

A: I think there has been 
some misunderstanding on that. 
Refinery capacity was tight last 
year, but the Industry was able, 
by bottlMwdc elimination and 
bk ter maintenance techniques, 
to find quite a lot of capacity.

I think our refining how is 
sufficient at least through this 
year and possibly next.

Demand w411 be the key to 
the refinery capacity. If the de 
mand gets back into the rate 
of g ro e^  it was on last year, 
then there will be a shortage 
of refinery capadty.

Q: In recent years, Exxra ex

panded refinery capacity in 
Europe in anticipation o f 
growth. Why didn’t it do that 
in the United States?

UNCERTAINTY 
A: WeU, we had this uncer

tainty about our crude supply 
in the United States, where the 
import regulations were quite 
confused . . . Now with the 
clarification of the i m p o r t  
regulations, it shifted t h e  
economics definitely back into 
the United States to build this 
refinery capacity.

Also, there were refinery 
siting problems and a lack erf 
fadlTties for handling b i g 
tankers.

Q: About a year ago. Presi
dent Nixon lif t^  the quota from 
oQ imports and since then a 
lot of companies have begun 
expanding rdinery c a p a c i t y  
here. What happend to remove 
the siting problems and lack 
of deepwater ports?

A: Most of the refinery ex 
pension today is in existing 
refineries.

Q: Then that expansion was 
not blocked by siting problems 
or port problems and could have 
been done at any time?

A: Right.
Q: Then it comes (kwn to 

the availability of foreign crude 
under the import regulations 

A: Right. R was under regul- 
lation and unc«lalntles so we 
were not sure what supplies we 
would have.

Q: Oil industry profits rose 
sharply in 1973 and Exxon’s pro
fits Jumped 59 per cent, but 
it appears the large increase 
came mainly from out opera
tions abroad, not the United 
States. Is that correct?

A: Thai’s right. Our profit 
off oil and gas operations in 
the United States rose just about 
in proportion with our sales 
here. The bulk of the profit In
crease came out of Europe, and 
Japan to a degree. And our

chemical business is up substan
tially worldwide.

Q: What caused those foreign 
profit increases?

A: Volumes were up, and 
prices went up substantially. 
European prices for years had 
been very badly depressed . . .  
Well, you got into this tight 
supply situation, the law of sup
ply and demand still applies, 
and the prices went up.

Q: If European profits were 
low before, why did you invest 
heavily in operations there?

A: Europe provided an outlet 
for our Middle East crude oil. 
and we were making a profit 
off our Middle East crude. And 
also, the European market was 
expanding faster than in this 
part of the world.

Death Victim
SAXAPAHAW, N.C. (AP) -  

B. Everett Jmdan, 77, Demo
cratic U.S. senator from North 
Carolina from 1958 to 1973, died 
Friday after a long battle 
against cancer. A textile indus
trialist, Jordan was appointed 
to the Senate in 1958. He lost 
his bid for lus party’s notnl 
nation in 1973.

Mike Dennis 
Back Home
Mike Dennis, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Benny HatfleM of 1106 
Sycamore St., has b e e n  
discharged from the WUfond 
Hall Hospital in San Antonio 
and has retiuned home.

Victim of a freak accident 
that cost him part of both legs, 
last Labor Day, Mike now is 
equipped with artificial legs and 
is learning to walk with the 
aid of a can.

His doctors say he has make 
“marvelous progress” since the 
series of operations and even 
now manaeuvers better than 
some people who underwent less 
serious .surgery.

His mother estimates that the 
plucky teen-ager u n d e r w e n t  
upwards to 16 operation. He was 
in the hospital a total of - 8 
months, 3 weeks. '

Disabled American 
Vetarans 

And Auxiliary 
CHAPTER 47

Are HohUng a Spring Con
vention on April 6th at the 
Settles Hotel.

-APRIL 6, 1974 -
Happy Honr from S p.m. to 
I p.m. Banquet from 7 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. Dance from I 
p.m to 11 pm. .

U.S. C IV IL  
S ER V IC E  TESTS!

High pay and secure Jobs may be yonn la Civil Service. 
Grammar school sufficient (or many Jobs. Send (or Ust 
of typical Jobs and snlartes and how yon can prepare at 
home for government entrance exams. m i»ratlon  
through Home Study since 1948.
MAIL COUPON TODAY
L i n w i n ' ' f i f - L * ******"
811 Broadway, P d ^  iBlaois 11554
Name ................................................................... Age .........
Street .................................................... Phone ...................
Ctty ............................. SUte .........................  Zip ............
Time at home ........................................................................

>p filo  
tio n e ry

950

On Monday 
vvevsrillbe 

at your service 
in our new building.

^ g in n in g  M onday, March 18, youH  find 
these improvements at your service w hen  
you visit our new  building at 5th and R un
nels Streets:
Drive-Up W indow — Enter b o rti 5th Street, 
exit onto R uim ds Street. Here's the m ost 
convenient way to pay your bill in  person.
Custom er Parking— Enter from 5th Street, 
exit onto Runnels Street. Park and come 
inside w hen you have business to discuss

. f
f i l i a l  Deposihwy —  H andy for nuddng 
{Payments after regular office hours, it's  lo

cated inside the street doors on  R tum ds 
Street, plus one beside the  drive-in  w in 
dow.

Reddy Room — Designed for Texas Elechie
meetings and dem onstrations, th is  room  
will be m ade available to d v ic  groups wdim  
possible.
O u r te lep h o n e  is  s till th e  sam e . Dial 
267-6383 during business hours (8 am u - 5  
p .m ., Monday-Friday) w hen you  have A 
question or need information about your 
electric service. O r, to report an  emergency, 
dial i t  any hour of the day  o r nlgh^.

ALLEY

I^  *s*

PARKING

ENTRANCE

II
! |

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

NWNTMPOtITeaT
J p — FOTCRtNTRANCe 

1 FOTtR 1

RUNNEU

TEXASi
i^ c n u c ^ a B B ®JPAHY

INTRODUaNG OUR 
HRSr FEDERAL 

MAKE-READV P U N
Aw nrFORW u

T O U R E A O r ,  
W H A T E V E R  H A P P E N S .

A t  F ir s t  F e d e r a l  w e  h a v e  a  p la n  t o  h e l p  y o u  
p r e p a r e  f o r  t h e  u n e x p e c t e d ,  w h a t e v e r  i t  m ig h t  b e .

B y  f o l l o w i n g  a  s a v in g s  p la n  m a d e  e s p e c i a l ly  f o r  
y o u ,  y o u ’r e  r e a d y .  Y o u r  m o n e y  w i l l  e a r n  t h e  t o p  
in t e r e s t  r a te s  a l l o w e d  b y  la w . A n d  n o  m a t t e r  w h a t  
h a p p e n s  t o  t h e  e c o n o m y ,  f o o d  p r ic e s ,  o r  g a s  
s h o r t a g e —y o u r  m o n e y  is  p r o t e c t e d  a n d  in s u r e d  s a f e .

P a s s b o o k  a c c o u n t s  c a m  5 .2 5 % . C e r t i f ic a t e s  o f  
d e p o s i t  e a r n  u p  t o  7 .5 0 % . A l l  a c c o u n t s  a r c  
c o m p o u n d e d  d a i ly .

.  Y o u  c a n  e v e n  c h o o s e  t o  r e c e i v e  y o u r  in t e r e s t  
m o n t h ly .

G e t  w i t h  F ir s t  F e d e r a l ’s  M a k e - R e a d y  P la n  a n d  
b e  r e a d y —w h a t e v e r  h a p p e n s .

F i r s t  F e d e r a l  S a v i n g s
SOOMain 

B ig Spring
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• • FAITHFUL SEE THAT HE LIVES IN STYLE ,  J

Jesus Man' Peps Up Texas Community SACRAl 
— An 01 
President 
dential pj 
Archives 
Nixon’s ti

By MIKE COCHRAN
A u o c lo M  P r n t  Writer

BANGS, Tex. (AP) -  It is 
not yet dark when The Prophet 
a r r i v e s ,  chauffeured this 
spring-like evening along the 
dusty road to a secluded spot 
behind the large green tent.

He steps from a Mercedes se
dan and d isa i^ a rs  into a trail
er house.

Inside the dusty, wind-whip
ped revival tent nearby, the fol
lowers of David Terrell are as- 
s e m b l i n g ,  some praying 
,silenUy, a woman chanting sof-
tiy-

Most are unaware that their 
*'Jesus'Man” is here.

T o w n s p e o p l e  of Bangs, 
Brownwood, Coleman and half 

dozen other commimitiesa
have known for months that 
something is happening here 
and most, including the sheriff, 
are worried.

What God’s going to do, says 
Brother TerreU, is destroy the 
world. But that isn’t  what’s 
worrying the town’s residents.

Who are these “Jesus 
people?’’ Where did they come 
from? Why did they dioose 
Bangs, population 1,800, to 
Ijxiild something called the New 
Tiestament Holiness Church? 
How long do they intend to 
stay?

ARRIVE DAILY
They number perhaps 1,500, 

young and old, white, Hade and 
brown, and more arrive daily.

Who, the puzzled townspeople 
ask, is this elusive prophet 
jHxxadcally named David Ter
rell who has led his foHowers to 
this qnrsely  populated area of 
West Central Texas?

Why would a follower let his 
6-year-okl oMld die rather than 
seek medical aid?

“We know it is morally 
wrong for this to happen in 
Brown County,” said Sheriff 
Danny NeaL

“I beheve that when people 
found a religion in this country 
they need to be aware that oth- 
er peofde also have rights, 
(that) rehgton8..jnust come 
within the framework of our 
laws.”

The vWtor had come to 
Bangs to talk with Brother Ter
re l, but an associate minister 
rejecta the request, saying the 
prophet “is not a man of great 
convenattoBS.”

Samos Joseph BenoR han 
met Brother Terrel.

Benoit is 90, a Louiaiana Ca
jun wMh a family, a vintage 
statkm wagon, an army sorphis 
tent with wall-to-wall carpeting 
and a vision.

“I dkhi*t know about Brother

CADvnmsiMniT)

Terrell for a long time,” he 
said. “Than I found out about 
him and the Lord told me to 
listen to him.’’

Benoit left Lake Charles, La., 
last October and headed to 
Texas, pitching his tent in a 
valley on several acres of 
harsh, hilly ranchland north of 
Bangs.

I was praying...and it was 
just like I was looking at a 
movie show,” he said, pointing 
westward across his mesquite- 
covered property.

‘YOUR LAND’^
“I seen that htU. the creek 

and the water and everything 
and the Lord told me, ‘Tliis is 
your land.’ I got up and tdd  the 
wife what HE showed me...” 

Benoit and his family of five 
have fallen from favw in the 
eyes of some followers because 
his stepdaughter. Empress Ye- 
vette La Fleur, 6, died recently, 
causing much embarrassment 
to the New Testament H<4iness 
Church, Inc.

She died as a result of a 
simple kidney ailment which 
the doctor assured me could 
have been corrected by minor 
surgery had she been taken to 
a doctor for me(hcal help,’ 
said Sheriff Neal. »

“ WeB,” Benoit would say lat
er, “we just didn’t let her die..I 
believe It was the will of God. 
and if he wanted her to die, it 
din’t  make no difference if 
took her to 500 dextors.” 

Perhaps so, but another 
small child, unrelated to the 
Benoits, has since died under 
similar circumstances.

I don’t  want any rntme kids 
to die,” Shwiff Neal said ang
rily.

Neal said he aould not file 
charges because there are no 
provision in the the law for 
such cases.

That was his own doing, 
said an associate minister, Cal
vin Baldwin. “Nobody conv 
peHed him (Benot) not to take 
fais cUkl to the bo^itaL”

No one oompelled Toimnv 
Smfth, 29, to oome to Texas, 
but he has traveled 900 miles 
from Covingtoon, Tenn., and he, 
too. wants to see Brother Ter
rell.

But for a different reason. 
Last year, that’s when it all 

started,” said Smith, a painter, 
short, wiry and a n ^ .  “David 
Terrell moved in one day and I 
lost it aU...”

IBs wife Bonnie, 25, gave ev
erything to the church, be said, 
and he has oome to a Brown- 
wood Motel to complahi to any
one whoTl listen.

She believes all this damn 
stuff . . .  One day I come home 
and ha* and her sister was 
loading my furniture up. I said 
I  that’s the way you want it

DAVID TERRELL

LOSE 10-2(N30 POUNDSI

Easy To Lose 
Lbs. Fast With 
New Vitamin 
‘E ’ Diet

that little ring,” he said, refer
ring to a 14 karat, |22 wedding 
band.

“She took the ring off her fin
ger, man, and dron)ed it in the 
collection . . .  She’ll take stuff 
out (4 the ice box . . .  and put it 
in the collection . . .

I went to that church. I’ve 
been there. God ain’t even in 
that church.”

Bonnie disagrees.
“I know this is the truth,” 

she says, seated in her small 
frame home in Brownwood.

It’s not like the denomination
al preaching that ^  hear.” 

She is petite, blue-eyed with 
brown hair, pretty even without 
makeup, and she declares. “ I 
believe he (Terrell) is a man of 
God and he is led by God . . .  
He don’t  compromise with the 
word of God . .

Does she tithe?
“ I give what I have . . .  I’ve 

given my shoes . . .  The biggest 
part of the Bible is giving. 
Jesus said give your all. Tbere 
have been times when I have 
had no money, no income, and 
I haven’t done without yet.”

She is barefoot.
Brown County Judge James 

Bunndl, 28, is upset.
“ I feel an investigatiwi needs 

to take place because the 
people want to know and we 
need to know what’s going on 
. . .  For aB 1 know they are le
gitimate . . .  However, if 
they’re not legitimate, the prop
er legal steps need to be taken 
so we can ^  rid o f ’m.”

Dist. Atty. Gary Price said 
he is aware of widespread con
cern about the sudden Influx of 
Terrell’s followers.

We’ve got a pretty good

went

from

They separated, then 
bade together briefly.

WANTS BOYS 
“One day I come In 

work and she said, ‘you wanta 
go to Texas?’ I told her, ‘I ain’t 
lost nothin’ ki Texas.’ ^  said, 
T m  gc4ng.’ I said, ‘Fine, but 

re not taking the threeyou’r  
boys.

But she did.
“I want my boys and I want

place here and I’d hate to see it 
become a stomping groond for 
some group,” Price says.

And still they come. In care, 
p i c k u p s ,  trailers, mobile 
homes, their personal belong
ings jammed in and atop the 
vehides, some overflowing with 
children.

Police Chief Victor Fowler 
says the people have com? 
from Florida, Tennessee, Ari
zona, California. Kansas, Okla
homa and the Dakotas.

Others mention Arkansas, 
Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia, 
New York, Pennsylvania and

Illinois.
Officials in Brownwood and 

Bangs say their school systems 
have absorbed the new pupils 
without undue hardship.

PUPILS ABSORBED ' 
'Their concern is for the fu

ture.
Coleman has been less fortu

nate because new housing and 
jobs are virutally non-existent. 
Still, the number of black pu
pils alone doubled from 60 to 
127 in months.

Rent homes have been gob
bled ^  by Terrell’s followers 
vdH), in some cases command 
eered abandoned farm houses.

Nor is the invasion easy for 
employment, social security 
and welfare dficials, although 
all say their real concern lies 
in uncertainties of the future 

Glen McNatt, social security 
office manager, said he was 
told: “This is only the begin
ning; you ought to see the 
bunch behind.”

Lonnie Sikes, sixtyish and 
salty and a Bangs realtor, ex 
plains how he sold Terrell and 
his followers probably |2^,000 
in land, yet never met the 
prophet.

“ I don’t know where in the 
hell they come from...and 
guarantee you don’t find out 
anything from them,” he says. 

But he’s not cmnplainmg. 
“They never a ^ ed  me to 

take off a nickd,” he says. “No 
one quibbles over price and no 
financing problems have ari 
sen.”

Famine, drought, pestilence, 
wars and .starvation are the 
prohecies of the Prophet Ter
rell.

Yet John Mattix at his Kwik 
Shop grocery and 'service sta 
tion, says, “Their money’s just 
as good as anybody else’s, and 
they spend R, too.

“Hell. I every penny I 
can get in a little place like this 
Just to survive.”

At night, says Mrs. Adrian 
Bodine at Bodine TV, “It’s real 
disturbing to the peo{Be, the 
noise. They’re strange acting 
They don’t tell nobody why 
they come in w  anyttiing.

“There’s just screamtog and 
EEEZ . . .  it’s quite a mess.

Joe C<Banan, a mod, goateed 
young black, moved his family 
125 miles f i ^  Fort Worth to 
B r o w n w o o d ,  explaining: 

%x)ther Terrell had a vi- 
sion...that Brown County was 
one of the holy spots.”

Others cloeer to Terrell say 
he has prophesied destruction 
and chaos to the cities.

When questioned. Ms foOow- 
ers claim little personal knowl 
edge of ther ^ iritual leader 
except that he’s a prophet, a 
faith healer, a man of G ^ .

Perhaps they know he (hives 
a Mack Lincoln Continental and 
travels often in a green Mer
cedes Benz.

Some say he now lives in a 
uxury bus. An employe of the 

Ixme Star Motel and ’Trailer 
Court in Waco, Tex., said Ter
rell lived in an Airstream trail
er parked there nine or 10 
m o n t h s  u n t i l  l a s t  
J a n u ^ .  Terrell sometimes 
flies in a leased 1968 Aero Com
mander turboprop airplane.

Known properties of the sect 
indude a church rising from a 
Northmi Alabama mountain- 
top, a church in Greenville, 
S.C., that is corporate head
quarters and at least six long 
distance trailer trucks parked 
at the tent in Bangs.

An old church at 837 Centre 
St. in Dallas serves as the 
launching pad for his maga
zine, “The Endtime Messen 
ger,” mailed free each month 
to 104,000 persons.

A man famdiar with Terrril’s 
operations put the oorabhied 
publishing a ^  broadcast outlav 
at $480,000 annually.

A source close to TerreB estl 
mates the total cost of t o  min
istry at' about $1 million a year.

In addition to Bangs, Torell 
IS known to have organized fol 
owings at Foct Payne and 
Dothan, Ala.; Westminister, 
S.C.; Fhiladetphia, Tenn.; and 
somewhere in northern Ar
kansas.

There is no way of estimating 
bow much Terrell roedves in 
contributions, but ft is said he 
keeps only 30 per cent and 
gives the rest to the church.

“I seen them give TV sets, 
the shirt off their back, live 
hogs, watches and stuff,” said 
Tommy Smith. *They take up 
the coUection in an ole lard 
bucket.”

The partially completed brick 
church at Bangs is designed to 
shelter 2,000, but Sarah Waters, 
a follower from Alabama, says 
she eventually expects “mU- 
lions.”

Aaoordbig to his fdtowers, 
Terrell has healed the bUnd, 
deaf, mute, iU, crippled and 
cancerous and, in (me instance 
raised (he dead.

He has gone 21 days, 127 days 
and 10 months without food, 
and fasts frequently, his follow
ers say.

The visitor becomes caught 
up in the emotional anticipahqn 
of the congregation as ft awaits 
its prophet, and the visitor is 
not disappointed in Terrell’s 
service.

Terrell is dark haired and 
tMn and wears a blue shirt 
without he. 'The prophet Is not 
oitendsome but also be is not 
imposing in appearance.

'Ihe voice and the message 
are older than the man, who is 
41, and the accent is southern 
rural.

The flavor is old time refi- 
gion, and “the modern church 
world” is among his favorite 
targets: “The trouble wMh 
church people is they don’t  be

lieve what’s written (in the 
Bible).”

And again, “I don’t know 
why so many people oppose 
t t o  kind of rellglon..Jt’s heialed 
more people than any I  know 
of.”

Brother Terrell, it seems, is 
not fond of “dry-eyed preach 
ers” and “men looking like 
women and women looking like 
men.” His women followers 
wear long house dresses and 
the men are garbed in work 
dothes.

Nor does he approve of those 
who have taken such songs as 
“When the Saints Go Marching 
In” and made “a bonky tonk, 
dance hall song out of it.”

VIOLATIONS CITED
Too many hymns, he said, 

are being vi(dated by “the dev
il’s crowd” in “hell boles” and 
“honky tonks.”

G(xl is not dead, he said, just 
the churdi.

Taking up a guitar, he sings 
half a dozen songs, pausiag ot- 
ten to ask, “Don’t  you love 
Him?”

It seems the 900 on hand all 
do.

He continues, paring now 
back and forth across the 
stage:

—“The nwdernistic church 
world says you can’t walk in 
Jesus’ stops—I'm proving them 
worng.”

—“I’m gifted and blessed as 
Paul.”

—“If Kissinger could get t to  
doctrine he’d really bring 
people together.”

—“We know a judgment’s 
coming on this generatton.”

There is much talc of earth- 
(Tuakes, famine, crop failures.

food shortages, energy short
ages, starvation, false prophets, 
scandals in govenunent, war. 
sin in the cities.

And suddenly, without great 
fanfare, he begins “healing” 
Ms followers.

Ib e  Lord, he said, gave him
.-ray eyes,” which he focuses

on perhaps three dozen people
during the next two hours.

This is not the night for the 
blind, the crippled, the deaf or 
the dead. Mostly it is “female 
disorders” and “nervous sto
machs” ’and back pains and 
certain m ystatous and ill-de
fined aOmaite. ‘ '

Attorne; 
said Frid 
destroyed 
deed was 
April 10, 
as routine

Many Thanks
To th«M businesses who donated prizes for 

the V iCA Appiianco Repair Contest, Big Spring 
High Schooi, and to ali who encourage 
enterprising students.

these

BOYS' DIVISION
General Welding Big Spring Hardware

Gibbs A Weeks Higginbotham -

Bartlelt

G IRLS' DIVISION
Cain Electric
Swartz
lack's

Montgomery Ward 
Hemphtlf-Wellf- ^ 
M ary|Jo 
Drese Shop .. .

HOLLYWOOD (Special)
New scientific dis(x>veries have 
produced a Vitamin E diet that 
quicldy works wonders o 
overweight p e o p l e ,  a n  
reportedly is gaming great 
popularity across the country 
with growing reports of easy 
weight loss “while still eating 
abnot as much as you want.”

Those who follow the simple 
Vitamin E diet report an 
average loss of at least a pound 
a day and evenmore without 
exercise or starvation. Nutri- 
tiooists’ files are bulging with 
happy testimonials fnmi former
ly overwright people who are 
now trim and slim again. Best 
o f all, you can still eat almost 
as much as you want of the 
“forbidden foods” like steak, 
(Akken,, fish, sauces, gravies, 
bacon It eggs and still lose 
weight.

ChewaUe (candy-like) vitamin 
E taUets, as used in the diet 
plan, contain a new scientific 
combination of ingredients that 
quickly curbs and controls the 
appetite, while also giving the 
wonderous benefits of Vitamin 
E which is so essential to good 
health.

The use of the new Vitanun 
E Diet tablets and foods 
prescribed in the plan will, 
through natural action, act to 
help' your body use up excess 
fat. According to recent clinlca 
test, a person who is deficient 
in Vitamin E or Protein “wil 
double the speed of fat utiliza
tion” with the use of Vitamin 
E.

E-DIET AVAILABLE
To get a copy of this highly 

successful diet and E Tablets, 
send $5.00 fOr 10 day supt^y 
(or $7.00 for 20 day supply or 
$10.00 for 30 day supply) to 
VIU-E Diet, Dept. No. VI, 11526 
B u r b a n k  B l v d . ,  N o r t h  
Hollywood, Calif. 91601 (Uncon
ditional money-back guarantee 
if not satisfied.)

Water Heaters
S T O P

H O T  W A T E R  
R A T IO N IN G !

J

Wiicn it s shave anO shower time around your house, 
flo you r.ihoii the hot water with "Wesh-op shifts"? 
Mum HI Hi the kids at niglX. . .  Dad end the dishes 
III tiK iiioriiint;? It's about time to instell a State 
liul wulcr hcalvr aitd have aH the hot water you want 

kIk'ii you want it. That'S the way Slate 
tHjiids 'em . . .  last, hot imd dependable. 
Wu'vt; r.ot the full line . . .  from little hot 
si>ols to niusclcbound Geysers that could 
keep a nei);hborhood in hot water. Gas or. 

Eks:tric . . .  take your choice. Let s 
l.itk al)Out r/hich State water 
txiiti-r most economically

fits your needs.

« !■

•J-CWhiteGeM
Plumbing Co. 

1301 Settles 
Big Spring, Texas 
267-7276

832%

CHIROPRACTIC HELPSI
SINUSITIS

-  WELL, OR MUCH IMPROVED 
HALYARD HANSEN, D.C.

1N4 ELEVENTH PLACE PH. 2C$-S»4

100 E. 3rd 

O u r People M ake Us N u m b er O ne

r

x - rm ’i—

G ood news!
It's not too late 

(or too early) to (x*der 
your class ring.
Class of ‘74 or some future year—you can 
order now in plenty of time for graduatioa 

Made with our exclusive fiery Sun-Lite* stone, 
the ring has your school name and year, 

school mascot and your o*m name scuiptwred 
in raised letters. 10 karat goicL
Student Accfxmts Invited

Tates Revoivinf Charie •  Zales Custom Charfe 
BankAmericard • Matter Charge 

American Express • Diners Club •  Layaway

T r in t y  M e m o ria l P a r k  In e .
Big Spring, Texas

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF PERPETUAL CARE TRUST FUNDS

-  December 31, 1973
•r.j

Book Vaiue
PROPERTY TRUST FUND

Investments in Trust: .....
Cosh in First Notionol Bank,
Midlond, Texas ......................................,.$ 5,698.70
Corporate S to ck s......................................  19,952.64
Reol Estote Mortgages ...........................  5,967.47
Other Investments -  Bonds ....................  59,636.75

Irreducible Perpetual Core Funds ..«$ .91,255*^
^  - -  * - *.

Total amount of Perpetuol Core Funds not 
yet collected on term soles conirocts blit 
allocated to Perpetual Core, now in proo* 
ess of collection ond to be poid to Trustee 
Bonk os collected occording to the Trust 

Agreement .....................................................  16,898.97
TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF PERPETUAL
CARE FUNDS, December 31, 1973 . .$108,154.53

BRONZE MAINTENANCE TRUST FUNDS
Bronxe Fund "A" (Irreducible)
Cosh in First Notional Bonk, Midland,
Texas ..........................................................$ 220.38
Other Investments -  Bonds^....................  29,301.45

Totol Bronze Fund " A " .........................$ 29,521.83
Bronze Fund "B" (Mointenance)
Cosh in First Notionol Bonk, Midland,
Texos ..........................................................$ 133.41
Corporote Stocks ...................................... 20,268.77
Other Investments -  Bonds ....................  4,964.54
Totol Bronze Fund "B" ....................... $ 25,366.72

Totol amount of Bronze Mointenance Trust 
Funds not yet collected on term soles con- 
trocts but ollocoted to the Trust Fund, now 
in the process of collection and to be poid 
to Trustee Bonk os collected occording to 
Trust Agreement........................................  7,177.47

TOTAL PRINCIPAL OF BRONZE 
MAINTENANCE FUNDS, Dec. 31, 1973 .$ 62,066.02

TOTAL COMBINED PRINCIPAL OF
ALL FU N D S........................ ..........................$170,220.55
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Perpetual Care Trust Funds must be kept in a bank having trust powers.

All (x>nventk)nal banking services are handled by Big Spring banks for Trinity Mem
orial Park.
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Deed To Nixon's Popers
Lawyer Soys

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
—■ An original deed' donating 
President Nixon’s vice presi
dential pap»s to the NaTHinal 
Archives ; ^ s  thrown •  awiy, 
Nixon’s tajt lawyer sity^

Attorney Frank DeMarco 
said Friday the 1969 deed was 
destroyed wlien a  repUccment 
deed was drafted atid signed on 
April 10, 19Z0. He.described it 
as routine legal jpractice.

The deed is ' considered by 
some Washington " ^ r c e s  as 
the key documputl'ln President 
Nixon’s biggest single tax prob
lem — his controversial deduc
tion Involyijig th^^vice-presiden- 
tial papers, which were valued 
for tax purposes at $576,000.

“It does#:U dasi;’ .DeMarco 
said in i ^ e j p i d n r  Interview. 
“That w aruie whole purjxiiSe of 
retyping and re-signing the 
deed.”

DeMarcQ fj^st spoke publicly 
about an original deed March 7. 
But a Washington source said 
Friday that the White House 
had been unable to locate the 
deed, which DeMarco says was 
signed in California on April 21 
1969.

California. Secretary of; State 
Edmund said
the new d e ^ V a s  frau<lulontly 
backdated to April 1969 in an 
apparent effort to qualify the 
President for a full $576,000 in

come tax deduction for the pa
pers

The Jpx-Jaw^wM changed in 
Julyjipsg to abolish such* mas 
sive tax ddductiwis for donation 
of personal papers.

theBrown said he doubted 
original deed ever existed.

During a question-and-answer 
session with Chicago business 
men Friday, Nixon said, 
“There has no evidence of 
Baud on the part of the Presi
dent. There may be evidence 
that he may owe more taxes.’

(AP Wl REPHOTO)

Connolly Keeps 
His Toe In Door
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) -  

John B. ConnaHy says he's 
keeping “a toe fai the door” for 
the 1976 presidential elections.

The former Texas governor 
and one-time Nixon treasury 
secretary said Friday he 
doesn’t want to be ruled out of 
the race for the Republican 
nomination, but he doesn’t want 
to be ruled in either.

The former Democrat was 
here for a banquet in honor of 
retiring Sen. Wallace F. Ben
nett, R-Utah.

Special Cow Sale 
^:1\HARCH 30 

Beginniiig at 12 Noon
HELD IN CONJUNCTION WITH 

OUR RfO U LAR SATURDAY SAL El

We Already Have 
Several Consignments of:

NOMINATED FOR FCC —
Luther Holcomb, a fonner 
Baptist minister, has been 
nominated for a seat on the 
F e d e r a l  Communications 
Comnission. Holcomb, 54, 
now vice chairman of the 
Equal Employment Oppor
tunity Commission, must have 
his nomination approved by 
the Senate.

Woods Offered 
Probing Post

GOOD YOUNG COWS 

BRED HEIFERS  

COWS AND CALVES

All Cattle Will Be Bangs Tested end 
Pregnancy Tasted By e Local Veterarian.

• • f  f C « *4 •
'To Consign Cattle or 

• . -For Fufther Information Cell

DINK R E E S -728-5108
or on Friday end Saturday at the '

Colorado City Livestock 
Auction — Dial 728-2603

Parr's Trial Hasn't Been
One To Lure Spectators

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.lmony Friday. Asst. U.S. Atty.
(AP) — The cast of characters 
may be colorful and the testi
mony occasi(Mially sensational, 
but the income taxes evasion 
trial of longtime Duval County 
wlttlcal boss George B. Parr 
las been something less than a 
spectator attraction.

The trial enters its third 
week Monday with indications 
it will soon be left up to a se- 
ouestered jury of seven men 
and five women to determine if 
Parr, 73, a salty talking, jovial, 
bald man, evaded mwe than 
$129,000 in income taxes be
tween 1966 and 1969.

At the conclusion of testi-

Ed McDonough of Houston had 
presented testimony from 23 
witnesses and almost 300 pieces 
of evidence.

Some of the evidence con
tained as many as 20 sheets of 
paper, llie  jury has examined 
mcH’e than 6M pieces of paper.

McDonough, a tall, young 
man wMh a mustacihe and a 
Texas drawl, is a native of Gal
veston. He graduated from 
Notre Dame and has a law de 
gree from the University of 
Texas.

He is a well groomed, fancy 
dresser.

At the opposite table, defense

ON COLLEGE CAMPUSES, FAD 
CERTAINLY ARE NOTHING NEW

CHICAGO (AP) -  Joseph I 
Woods, former Co(rfc County 
sheriff and brother of President 
Nixon’s personal secretary, 
said today a former White 
House sade once tried to recruit 
him “for an invertigaitive job.”

Woods, a Republican who 
served as county Sheriff from 
1966 to 1970, said he was ap- 
proadied by J(rfm J. Caulfield 
‘in 1971 or 1972.” He said 

Caulfield, who was retained by 
ttie White House as an in
vestigative agent, suggested 
that the two of them and an un
identified third person form an 
incorporated investigative 
agen^.

Woods said Caulfield vms not 
specific about the work and did 
not indicate that the corpo
ration wouM be Investigating 
anything for President Nixon, 
the White House or the Com- 
nrittee to Re-elect the Presi
dent.

CauHidd has testUled befbre 
the Senate Watergate com 
mittee that he carried out in- 
vest^dions of prominent 
Democrats and reporters for 
Nixon’s campaign committee

Woods said he turned down 
the offer because Caulfield in
sisted on healing the operation.

By The Asodated Press
The current campns fad of streaking has revived memories 

of an earlier day — a day when students crammed themselves 
into telephone booths and swallowed goldfish.

To a generation raised oa mass demonstrations, riots 
and picketing, the idea of a group of young people dashing 
around nude brings n sigh of rdief, thought that maybe 
things haven’t c h a n ^  all that mnch.

Streaking also evAes a chorus of “remember when......”
Remember when a Texas studeat downed 21 goldfish 

to claim a new record?
Remember when 3S Missouri student crowded into a 

telephone booth?
Remember when 506 young Englishmen piled onto one 

bed — and each other?
Remember when 38 — count ’em — members of a fraternity 

in California squeezed into a tiny foreign cur?
And remember when the best tropky of all for a night’s 

work was a delicate article of women’s lingerie, claimed 
In a panty raid?

Big Spring (Texas) Heralcj, Sun., March 17, 1974 9-A

Harry Guardino 
Sued By Wife

in

lawyer Douglas Tinker of Cor- 
ws Christi Is slightly heavy set 
and has a full beard.

His suits frequently appear 
wrinkled by the end erf the day 
and' bis' shoes have a scuffed 
weH^wom appearance.

Parr, his bald head glistening 
in tile brightly lighted court 
room, occasionally chats 
Spanish with defense lawyer 
Nago Alaniz, a well-dressed 
San Diego man.

The elderly political boss 
sometimes naps during the dull 
testimony such as on the day 
the prosecution took about six 
hours to introduce 135 pieces of 
bank record into evidence.

Some of the courtroom time 
is devoted to what might be 
called “quiet hour,” a time set 
aside fen* the jury to leaf 
through the huge stacks of pa
per evidence.

Although the trial has re 
ceived a great deal of publicity, 
there are never more than 10 
spectators in the courtroom a 
any (me time.

Some of the spectators are 
there day after day. Some are 
there so much that on Friday 
when one of the regulars didn’t 
appear on time, there was 
some discussion during the re
cess about his absence.

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
— Cosmetic heiress Jennifer 
Revson has filed suit against 
h e r  actor-husband, Harry 
Guardino, seeking to annul 
their sevwi-itKmth marriage.

Her attorney. William Barn
ett Spivak, said ^  wanted

children “and he refused to 
have one.” Guardino, 47, has 
two children by a jh^ ous 
marriage.

The petition, filed Thursday, 
seeks a dissolution of the mar
riage if the court doesn’t  grant 
her request for an annulment.

The couple was married Aug. 
15, 1973. They have been sepa
rated since Mardi 5.

Miss Revson, 24, is the sister 
of auto racer Peter Revson.

Officials Told To End 
Segregation In Prison
McALESTER, Okla. (AP) — itice Department interventien 

Okla^ma officials have been'marked a full-scale review of 
ordered to end racial segrega-| prison conditions, 
tkn  at the Oldahoma State j reading more than 20
^ n i t e n t i ^  depositions totaling 2,000 pages
(htjons that a and examining 50 vohmes of

and Bohanon said prison
(rfficials not only maintained

Although most of the jurors 
appear to be intently listening 
to even the dullest financial tes
timony, some have been ob
served either nodding or nap
ping.

jnrauM

100 E. 3rd
Our ftople Make Ui NumberOna

a.
Va carat 
total weight*

IK fA

S'- ■; ?i'-

• ■ ' C

b.
1 Vi carats 
total weight*

Elgin  shows her 
a b ^ u tifu l time.

a. Bgin. W carat total watghr. 17 )»«ois. 14 karat gold. $329.
b. Elgin, m  carats total weigM*. 17 iawals, 14 karat gold. $799.

Zales Revolving Charge •  Tales Custom Charge 
BankAmencard •  Master Charge 

American Eipress •  Oners Club • Layaway

*Rr(oe may vary acoordlng to aiact diamond waight liluttratksni anlargad.

calls, “shameful 
gusUng.”

“I had no reason to believe, 
until tins week, stories of the 
deep cruelty im(X)fled on the in
mates, black and wWte, In the 
penitentiary,” U.S. District 
Court J u d ^  lAither Bohanon 
said Friday. “It’s shameful and 
disgusting.”

Bobby Battles, a black in
mate serving a robbery sen
tence, filed the suit in 1972, al-

h o u s^ , dining and exercising 
failities along racial lines but 
“ttnposed punishment more 
frequently and severely on 
blacks than on whites.

“They have taken afflnnative 
action to maintain segregation 
a t  O k l a h o m a  S t a t e  
penitentiary.”

CONTINUING EDUCATION
Course Instructor Dates Day 4  Hme Tuition

\dvanced Flower 
Uranging

Mrs. HUl Mar. 19-Apr. 23 Tues. 7-9 p.m. II2.N

Karate Mr. Collier Mar. 7-Apr. 7 Mon. 4  Thurs. 
6:36-l:36 p.m.

$10.N per 
month

Uardeniug lohnnie Johansen Mar. 19-Apr. 23 Tues. 1:30- 
8:30 p.m.

$18.N

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMA'nON AND PRE-REGISTRA'nON CALL 
OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION. 267-1211, EXT. 78 OR 77. 

HOWARD COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY INSTITUTION 4 EMPLOYER.
HOWARD COLLEGE  

AT BIG SPRING

He w-as j i ^  a Y ^ p o - | ,  „„,irtjfned Mg.
-facilities and mls-sheriff and In the FBI,” Woods

I Battles’ case took on qiedal 
Woods told reporters of the interest when the dvil rights

incident after Washin^on col- ctivision of the Justice Depart-
umnist Jack Anderson released 
a transcript of testimony gieen 
last month by Wood’s sister, 
Rose Mary Woods.

ment joined the case along with 
the American Civti liberties 
Union.

Federal officials said the Jus-

PHILCO
V •

COLOR
K l

I

O

C H E C K  T H E  P R O F IT  F A C T S

MOTEL TV 
LIQUIDATION

1200 SETS MUST GO!!

P l a n t  C e r t i f i e d  L o c k e t t  B X U  
4 7 8 9 A ,  o r  4 7 8 9  w i t h  1 "  a n d  
lo n g e r  s t a p l e  f o r  i n c r e a s e d  
p r o f i t s .  In  t h e  L o c k e t t  
s t a p l e  r a n g e  o f  1 "  to  
1 1 / 1 6 "  t h e r e  w a s  a  $ 4 6 . 0 0  
t o  $ 8 4 . 0 0  p e r  b a le  i n c r e a s e  
o v e r  1 5 / 1 6  v a r i e t i e s  a c c o r d in g  
t o  t h e  J a n .  3 L  W e s t e r n  
R e g io n  C o t t o n  Q u o t a t i o n s . *

W ES T ER N  REG IO N  C O H O N  Q UO TA TIO N S*  
JA N U A R Y  3 L  19 7 4  
U .S .D .A . V o l. 55  No. 26

STMU UMTH SUK41)CENTS
aNT$ OVEN1$/1B KHXAM/aOOtAU OVIfI 15/U

2B -29/32 43.15
3D -16/16 46.70
31—31/32 61.25
3 2 - 1 ” 55.95 9.25 646.25
33-1-1/32” 59.20 12.50 662.50
34-1-1/16” 6355 16.85 684.25

!

Thasa 1972 Modal Philco Color Sots war# on 
location at a major Florida rasort hotal 
which dafaultad on Its TV laat# contract 
and tha LtMor has ordarad tham sold at this 
unbaliavabla low prica. Thasa tats hava an 
aquivalant of 6 months normal usal

“ONE DAY O N LY”

LO CKEH  VARIETIES 
1973 QUALITY REPORT 

LOCKETTVILLE GIN (35 miles S.W. of Lubbock)
4,700 BALES

EATURING
Act Automatic Fin# Tuning 
Walnut Crain Finish 
VHF-UHP Tunar 
70% Solid Stata Circuits 
3-l-F Stages
Dasignad Especially for 
Commercial Use

AT THE

Holiday Inn'
300 Tulana Ava.
Hwy. 80 at 1-20

, BIG SPRING, TEX., TUESDAY, MARCH 19th.
- - ' 10:00 A.M. TO 8:00 P.M.
LOOK FOR SALE SIGN ON PREMISES

Grade
Staple
Mike

Mid (31)& SLM (41) 
V 'to l 1/16"
3.3 to 4.9

85%
8 6 %
8 5 %

"FO R  M ORE PROFIT. P U N T  LO C K E T T '

a I % '

BEING O FFERED  BY:

KAPLAN 'S T V  LEA SIN G  CORP. 
E L  PASO, TEX A S

s e e d  c o t u t m n t t

STATE REGISTERED P U N T  BREEDERS
VERNON AND 

ROPESVILLE, TEXAS

I
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An Important Meeting
The first two of a series of hearings on the 

need for southward extension from Lubbock of 
Interstate 27 have been heW, and two more will 
foUow this week, final one coming March 27 in 
San Angelo.

While these hearings ostensibly are to first 
establish the need for such an extension, the 
testimofly from the start also has projected four 
potential routes with various delegations presenting 
informathm in support of their suggested routing. 
Texas Highway Commission examiners have in- 
dioated H>at the inframation gathered, {Mimarily 
as to need ami then to projected routes, will 
be digested and forwarded to Washington.

This being the case, the present heanng assume 
more significance than was originally projected. 
This meaitf, in some cases, that the need has 
been made secondary to the routing by some.

Thus first of all, let us say that we believe 
th n e  is- a definite need for a southerly 
extension of 1-27 regardless of the choice of four 
routings so far proposed. We believe that West 
Texas, as \ieil as the nation’s security (by means 
of a new key military lughway) and economic

well-being will be enhanced. The Plains and the 
Permian Basin both are tremendously important 
to the country as a iM^ad basket and fuel reserve.

We do feel, however, that the routing which 
approximates US 87, offers more advantages and 
Is a logical choice.

The need for the road is to be e.stablished 
in a measure by supporting testimony. And 
although names and numbers are not a criteria.

■' * I '
they do reflect an awareness by people of the 
need and importance; hence a g o ^  attendance 
at these h e a r ii^  does say sotnetiiing.

So, to the hundreds who have expressed a 
keen interest over the yean  in the realization 
of a north-south interstate highway, we urge you 
to attend the Wednesday hearing. Most won’t 
testify, but being on hand does express a personal 
conviction that the road is important and is needed.

Matter Of Pride
Now that we are on the threshold of firing, 

it is time to f(rilow through on tiie excellent 
work being done by our beautification chairmen 
and their panels. If everyone had even a small 
portion of their enthusiasm, devotion and energy, 
we would have no {Mtiblems.

At the proper time we hope there will be a 
concerted community-wide partidpation in a 
general cleanup. This is not the whole answer, 
but it will get the most done in the shortest

space of time. Then, the dty, by stepped-up en
forcement of the vacant-lot and dd-car ordinances, 
can add still more impetus. Finally, if we do 
not have, we venture we need, an ordiaaflce to 
compd the cleaning of debris and wreckage fixxh 
burned out buildings. These are an unnecessary 
eyesore, as well as a safety hazard.

Whatever else we do, t te  thing that wiH count 
most is the building of a sense of pride in how 
our town looks. A neat, dean town says vdumes 
for the type of people w 1h> live there.

■i \

My
Answer
BILLY GRAHAM

We have problems in our 
church, and several long time 
members have left. The trouble is 
an ac'cumulation of little things. 
One of the grievances is that Uie 
pastor preaches 35 minutes. The 
only time we got out at noon 
was when he had to catch a plane. 
Our deacons are visiting two by 
two now to find out the feelings 
of the members. E. B.
I am aware that one skeptic is 

supposed to have suggested that when 
Christianity is dead, the dagger in 
the back will be the sermon. Such 
a statement disregards two things. 
The evidence in Matthew 16:18 that 
Christ's church will always exist, and 
the assertion in 1 C<Minthians 1:21, 
that it is through the “fooli^ness” 
of preaching that people are con
verted.

Your deacons have been ill-advised 
as to their function. They could better 
spend the time copying the practice 
of Noah, that is, rounding up can
didates two by two to come into the 
aii( of safety. Church visitation for 
constructive and evangriistic purposes 
always beats two by two visitatioa 
to ferret out problems and raise ques
tions.

Generally speaking, the present day 
pastor is an over-worked, many 
talented, much committed person. He 
or she needs the total support and 
frequent prayers of the parishioners. 
Sur^y, no minister is beyond discuss
ing with his leadership the matters 
of worship service conclusion, church 
program, etc. But let the elected of-

M

lATEST

ficials work all that out.
The minister is an under-shepherd, 

serving Jesus Christ, the Chief 
Shepherd (1 Peter 5:4). He’s not a 
shop steward, elected on a popular 
vote. Help him major in the in^onant 
matters of the Kingdom. This always 
brings a God-approved and God-given 
harmony.

ITT Nearing Record Merger

Repent, Fr. Drinan

William F. Buckley Jr.

NEW YORK (AP) - -  Inter- —  
national Telephone & Telegraph 
Corp. look another major step 
this past week in its four-year ,, 
effort to wrap up the biggest ''g  
merger in U.S. corporate his-- 
tory. •

The acquisition was the Hart- ^  
ford Fire Insurance Co. and it 
was challenged by the Depart- B 
ment of Justice on antitrust ^  
grounds. In 1971, ITT agreed to . 
divest itself of five other oper- "i-.! 
atkms in order to keep Hart
ford.

This past week, American 
Express Co. said it would buy 
ITTs 52 per cent of Avis. Inc., 
operator of the nation’s second

The Week’s Business
Corporate giant seDs Avis subsidiary for $120 millloa 
But IRS balks at tax-free exdiuge,'stockholders w ary ' 
Ruling would present 17,000 shareholders with big bill 
Avis charged with making falae first quarter statement 
TWA has whopping first quarter loss due to strike, costs

to court, but says it will repay 
affected shareholders if the 
IRS’ new dedsioa wins out.

One n r  sharebcBder, how
ever, has taken that promise it-

The annual report of the House 
Committee on Internal Security is in- 
tiM-esting in several respects, not least 
for an exchange way back near the 
end between the committee’s chair
man, Rep. R i c h a r d  Ichord of 
.Missouri, and a fellow Democratic 
member, the Rev. Robert F. Drinan 
of Massahusetts. Fr. Dtlnan’s interest 
n intoTial security is to be compared 
0 oh, Richard Nixon’s interest in 
.lidoptera. Through that is not ac- 

ually correct: FT. Diinan, like a few 
oihef Congressmen and senators, is 
interested in internal security in the 
.■̂(‘iise of nishuig to do away with 
those who are interested in internal 
.^ceurity. It is as If Richard Nixon, 
indifferent to butterfbes, wished to 
o-xtinguish all butterfly activities.

THAT IS WHY the Jesuit from 
Boston, when he went down to 
W.ishington, consented to — indeed 
ought out — membership in what 

used to be called the House Com
mittee on Un-American Activities. He 
wanted to bore from within. About 
this he is utterly candid. He begins 
his Additional Views, in the annual 
report, with the sntence: “Bom of 
a reflexive fear of communism now 
outmoded, the House Internal Security 
Committee, a shadow of its evil past, 
continues to exist out of congressional 
inertia.’’

Well, a lot of things continue to 
exist out of congressional inertia, and 
a lot of things don’t exist that should 
exist on account of congressional in
ertia, and a lot of people are in 
Congress on account of citizens’ iner
tia, but the notion that it is “outmod
ed” to fear a country that di.sposes of 
hydrogen txmbs and a lust for world 
domination, and a second country that 
IS devloping its hydrogen bonibs and 
shares that lust for world domination, 
is hardly outmoded. In my case, save 
only the fear of Hell, which I 
presumably share with Fr. Drinan,

I can’t think of anything one could 
reasonably fear more than oom- 
munism-cum-hydrogen bonbs. As for 
the committee’s “evil” past, I recom
mend the book, “The Committee and 
Its Crittes,” Putnam, 1962, edited by 
me.

IT HAS always been faddish to wish 
to eliminate the interaal securky com
mittee, mostly because its targets 
speak reliably th ro u ^  echo chambers 
that reach us all; and because it 
is chic to treat Comtnunists and such 
as decorative creatures that enliven 
dull paities, such as at Leonard 
Bernstein's house. A c c o r d i n g l y ,  
Congressman Bolling has p ro p o ^  
that the House committee be abcriiMied 
and made, instead, a casual part of 
the Judiciary Conunittee. These ^ if ts  
tend to have a symibotic rather than 
a purely achninistrative meaning, as 
s u ^  as Fr. Drinan realize: he is 
very enthusiastic about the idea, con
fident that it would mean, in effect, 
an end to the committee.

IT SEEMS TO me extraordinary 
that in a season when so very much 
criticism, much of it ccnrectly. has 
been made against Richard Nixon's 
invocation of national security, that 
the only committee of the House of 
Representatives charged with con
cerning itself ongoingly with the pro
blem of internal seciuity should be 
thought redundant. Is it really ex
clusively up to the President to worry 
about these things? If the President 
is going to wuetap people in order 
to .stop leaks of vital information, 
what laws should he consult? Who 
is better equipped to make intelligent 
recommendations on the matter than 
a congressional committee charged to 
look after the requlremeq,ts of the 
internal security? Yet we are talking 
about a miserable budget of a half 
m liion dollars.

Th* W W n t lwi l i a r  ty n « a rt« , Inc.,

Woolrf <̂ **argiiig that atbiggest car rental system and ^  acou i^on  ITT
the last of the five former ITT ^  acquwnon, i i i
businesses to be dive.sted.

TAX UNSETTLED 
The Avis deal was valued at 

1120 mfflion and remains sub
ject to the approval of the Jus
tice Department and others.
But even if ft’s completed suc
cessfully, the giant Hartford ac- c-ourt to order that any reim- 

has some un- '

d i r e c t o r s  had information 
which made the tax-free meth
od questionaUe but withhdd 
that from shareholders.

FILES SUIT
Shareholder Robert Boehm 

has asked a Nek York federal

quisition stBl 
settled issues.

The Internal Revenue Service 
this month reversed its earber 
ruling which allowed Hartford 
to be acquired in a tax-free ex
change ^  stock. That doe.sn’t 
affect the actual merger, but 
ITT estimates the action could 
present some 17,000 former 
Hartford shareholders with a

period, or about $1.4 million, 
had come from sale of its ve
hicles.

The SEX? said the profit pat* 
tern was a distinct change from 
that of earlier quarters, but 
that the first people to be told 
about it were a selected hand
ful of securities analysts. The 
residt, said the SEX?, was some 
improper profit on short sales 
of Avis stock.

SHARP LOSS
Trans World Airlines this 

past week said it loot $41.7 mil* 
bon in the first two months of 
1974, almost triple its loss for

Facial Hair Problem
- i?

Dr. G. C. Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: TTie pro- But I think you answer is vitamin E. that It’s a vitamin 
blem of facial hair is driving shaving. If those arthritic hands deficiency. Will you pteaae help 
me up the waU. I have tried nvake shaving with a Wade dif- me? Is there a a r e  for loose 
numerous depilatories, at least ficult, then your choke would teeth? — A.G.G.
eight kinds, the wax method, be an etectrtc razor, No danger EViends with advice bke that
bleaching, and even tweering of cutting yourself, and even you don’t need. “Cancer of the
(which Is, to say the least, bn- tender skins usually take kindly gums” is ridicultiis, and taldng
possible, especially with a touch to such a method of shaving. vitamin E for sudi a purpose

Of course, hairs grow out 
Electrolyas is out of the ques- but as soon as a bit

of stubMe appears, you can take 
it off in a maitter of a few

of

The Big Spring Herald 
Editorials And Opinions

tion because of the amount 
hair involved and the cost.

One more complaint: with 
depilatories the hair for the 
most part remains but the skin 
comes off.

Please, is there any solution 
within reason? Why, oh, why, 
if they can land a human on 
the moon, can’t s o m e o n e ,  
anyone, invent something to 
help us poor bearded ladies? 
— Mrs. E. J

minutes. Even t h i ^  or pyon>hea or some other
four imnutes every m omng if jjgjijgj ^gease is causing you

to lose teeth. More teeth are 
There are long-standing myths lost from such gum diseases 

that having i ^ e s  the hairs than from tooth decay, 
grow fairter and heavier, but * * *
they are not true. Except for Acne is one of the most terri- 
such arguments wMch a r  e ble problems bf ^
without validity, there’s no you are affliWed writh this ag- 
reason why the ladies shouldn’t grivaton, or if you h a v e

children who are, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in oare of the Big

SubliiiMd Sunday morning and wtok day oftornoont. txeoiit Saturday,
------- -  ig Toxos 7»7» (TtlopKonoHarold, Inc., 710 Scurry Strtcl, Big Spring 

mo AMoclotfd P r m .  Audit Bureau of Circulation.

W. S. Pearson 
PiWlsher

By mo t ig  Spring 
i-7331). Member of

Joe Pickle
Editor

There’s A Difference
. . . . .  ,.

Around The Rim
Walt Finley

A pcliitical candidate called this 
Paste-Pot man one day to cmnplain 
the Herald had referred to him as 
“incompeteot.”

A check showed the word was “in
cumbent.” Fortunately, in m o^ in
stances, thre is a diffo'ence.• • •

TEXANS SPEAK frankly. One can
didate for a county office in the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley told his smaU au
dience in Brownsviille “I’m not going 
to teil yoq what I’ll do if I get 
elected b ^ u s e  I don’t  know.”

His candor did not win the election. 
STARS

Another candidate and close friend 
stopped by to visit R. W. Whipkey, 
and the late Herald Publisher asked 
him: “What are your qualifications 
for the job.”

to the poUticbui, “WeS, let’s go,
Joe.”

• • •
Some years ago the banker from 

a small Texas town stopped in a 
aUgfatly larger town for gasoline. As 
the attendant filled the t a ^ ,  he talked 
to the customer and learned where 
he was from, among other things.

“What’s it like to live in a one-horse 
town?” he asked.

“Pretty good,” said the banker,
“when you’re the horse.”

• • •
What’s the motto for the state of 

Alaska?
Many are cold but few are frozen.

• • •
QUICK quote from Bob Hope: “I 

think it’s nice that Frank Sinatra is 
going back to work. He needs the 
rest.”

The Oklahoma Senate is at it again.]
This time it was the selectiwi 

a state t i^ .
Supporters of the black bass, era 

pie and walking catfish w ^ e  beate 
down by a coalition gro^> favo 
the Marone C hrysi^.

One bewildered taiqiayer aske 
“Don’t  we have enough morwies 
the senate already?”

For those unfamiliar with some 
our fish, crappie is pronounced crop 
pie (to the relief of non-fishermen),J 
and a walking catfish is one whiclr 
has no car. « • «

THOUGHT FOR the day is frora | 
a story by George Harmon of theg 
Chicago Daily News:

“If you’re earning $15,000 this year,! 
you may need more than $30,OM to | 
live the same way eight years from; 
now.”

By “the same way,” I assume 
means “greatly over-extended.”• • •

The Southeastern Oil Review saysJ 
“A consultant is someone called in] 
at the last minute to share the; 
blame.”

And at a high cost.
I THINK it was ex-pufalisher now; 

planning to become a weather man, 
Mike Rogers, who celebrated his 13th 
birthday Monday, who remariced:

“A psychol(>gik has figured out why 
Robin Hood robbed oidy the ric^: 
The poor didn’t  have any money.• • •

And tOTiific Terrie Beard, who 
became a teenager March 5, says 
one of her aged relatives “Whose 
marUes aren’t too stable, thinks 
energy crunch is a breakfast food.”

1

'-/a

Confrontation

Marquis Childs

bursement be made by ITT di
rectors involved in the original 
acquisition and that the com
pensation not come from ITT the same period last year, 
itsdf. Ih e  company said the losses

Avis itself ran afoul of the aQ came from akiine oper- 
Seciuities and Exchange Com- ations, wMch sutfered llngeclng 
m i s ^  a few days after the effects from a s trk e  late last 
IRS action. The SEC diarged year. They were also hurt by 
Avis had put out a misleading high fuel prices, low traffic on 
finanaal report for the first North Atlantic routes and the 

capital gains tax bill <rf $35 mil- quarter of last year, not saying fact that TWA’s capacity is 
lion. in the report that about 70 per lower than the industry aver-

r r r  plans to take the battle cent of Its profits for that age.

WASHINGTON — The irresistible 
force at tins reading is ceitain to 
meet the immovable object. __

JOHN DOAR, counsel for the House 
Judiciary Committee, asked the White 
House for the p r iv i l^  of examining 
White House files to detmrane the 
wide variety of documents and tapes 
essential Kht the impeachment «wir>'. 
RespomMiig to  -Dear-the PredMent’s 
counsel, lam efiJL S L flite*  
was tinposstMe.

Attached to Doar’s letter was an 
annex making 69 specific requests. 
A nunnber ^  these requests are 
generally phrased covering conversa
tions between “one presidential assis
tant and another p r e s i d e n t i a l  
assistant” at an approximate date. 
In his letter Dear had said:

“U we could work out a way 
whereby members of tiie inquiry staff 
may examine these files for the 
purpose of selecting materials which, 
in our opinion, are necessary for the 
investigation, I beieve that the in
quiry would be expedited.”

STAUNG THE President’s judg
ment that this "would completely 
destroy the presldcucy ai an equal 
coordhiate branch of government,” St. 
Clair went on to say:

“SiDce there is really no effective 
Index of afi the presidential documents 
and materials, this request, as it ap
pears to me, means that you con- 
tenqilate access by staff members 
to hundreds of thousands o f 
documents and thousands of hours

of recorded conversations covering 
the widest variety of'subjects. To 
produce and review this material 
would obviously take many months.”

THOSE ANXIOUS to av<M a head- 
on coUision are proposing a com
promise. Why not, they say, name 
an intermediary who could r ^ e w  the 
doomients and the tapes to pass on 
what is rdevant to the Inquiiy?

Chairman Peter W. Rodkio Jr. ot 
the judiciary coinmitten rules this o u t '  
It would dilute the autiiority of the 
House of Representatives which under 
the Oonsitution has the sole right to 
conduct an impeachment proceeding.

THE CONCEPT of an Intmnediary 
harks back to the President’s Mtiid 
propMal to make Sen. John Stennis 
of MiiaBiSBippi a gohelween. Steiatii  
is reported to have objected to certain 
conditions laid down by the Whita 
House.

THIS IS THE scenario. The WMto 
House deities the committee the r i f ^  
to examine the files and get materiid i 
(onsklered relevant. Whereupon 
comsitittee Issues a subpoena requlr^ 
ing the Presideiit to provide 
documents and tapes spedfled in 
annex to Doar’s letter w d  any 
considered essential.

St. d a ir  speaking for his dient^ 
the President, rejects the subpoena.* 
Here is the crunch. In Rodino’s viewc 
that could bring a vote in the Ho 
finding the President in contemi 
This would in itself be an impeadial 
offense. ^

srserwtowtsr'i ''mek-

Mail Economy

Art Buchwald

is one more example of the 
outrageous clanns being made 
for K.

What you DO need to do is 
see a dentist and find out

WASHINGTON — MEMO -  
To: EUie Cotoey, secretary 
From: The Boss 
subject: Increase in postal rates
BECAUSE of the recent Increase 

in postal rates, we shall have to take 
some extreme measures in regard 
to answering mail.

In tiie future we shall not be able 
to respond to any students asking 
us to write their term papers for 
them. While tins may cause many 
of them to fliatic their EXiglidi, govern
ment and journalim  courses, we can 
no longer assume the responsibility 
of answering th d r queries on the 
World Bank, the Social Security 
sj'stem, the NATO alliance and 
l a t h e r  President Nixon sleeps in a 
nightshirt.

WE ALSO MUST eliminate all ques
tionnaires submitted to us ^  founda
tions and professors who are trying 
to find out how fair the press is 
in Wasltingtmi. And furthermore, we 
can no longer answer magazine 
writers who are doing surveys on

10-A Big Spring (Texoi) Harold, Sundoy, March 17, 1974

Please don’t think I’m being use razors as needed. In fact, 
facetious when 1 say that a there are ladies’ modete of the 
pretty l i a b le  method has been electrics availaWe. 
invented. You didn’t mwition * *
trying it, but I think you’ll find Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 40 
it meets your needs. and have lost two teeth because

You are, obviously, more skin- they became loose and fell out. dressed (use zip code), stamped 
sensitive than most, although They were not decayed. envelope, and 25 cents in coin
you are not alone in encounter- My friends have tttid It Is to cover cost of printing and 
ing inflation from depUatories. cancer of ttie gums, to take handling.

the state of the nation for whiij 
they are getting large fees which 
refuse to share with us.

AS YOU ARE aware, one of 
major sources of our mail Is peop 
who have ideas or manuscripts th| 
they are willing to give us free 
charge. In the past we have retu 
the contributions with a nice no 
saying they should submit them 
Russ Baker at The New York Tlr 
who always likes to hear 
stranrers. But now, with the In 
rate bike In surface maU, we cai| 
oblige Baker. |

I ALSO FEEL we can no long! 
answer people who are praying 
my soul. As you know, we get 
to 30 letters each from people 
believe that I’m on my way to he 
if I’m not there alrea<^.

You have always insisted 
answering letters flrom Won 
Liberation readers who feel the te 
of my pieces are filled with ma 
chauvinist remarks. Let’s forget at 
apologizing to them.

“ .....

Spring Herald tat a copy of 
his helpful booklet, “Controlling 
.\cne. Blackheads and Pimples.” 
Please enclose a long, self-ad-

A Devotion For Today,,
Which of you, Intending to build a tower, sitteth not down first 

and counteth the cost, whether he have sufficient to finish it? (Luke! 
14:28) '  '

PRAYER: Thank You, Lord, for the privilege of walking the road 
with You today. In the face of discouragement, renew us in Your] 
service. Amen.

(From the ’Upper Room’)

to
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HAVE YOU SEEN WHAT 
BIG SPRING HAS NEW?

.A

BUSINESS-COM M ERCIAL-CONTRACTORS 
ROUTE SALESM EN-EQUIPM ENT- 

FU R N ITU R E-PEO PLE^
I iiaiSj

■Y ' J*

You store it . . . you lock it . . .you keep the key 
EV ER YO N E N EEDS EXTRA  STORAGE

INDIVIDUAL STORAGE — For Personal Storage —
You Mioct tho sizo for convonient, oconomical 
storago spaco for ovorything and ovorybody. At 
muoh, or at littio, tpaco at you nood. Open 24 
hourt —  you havo tho kty —  uta It any timo. 
Largo numborod doort, concroto block con- 
ttruction, comont floor —  weathorproof.

FURNITURE —  CLOTHING —  BOOKS —  
TOOLS —  BOATS —  CARS —  BIKES —  
APPLIANCES —  CAMPERS —
TR A ILER S—  HOUSEHOLD GOODS

For Business Storage—
SUPPLIES —  MERCHANDISE —  TOOLS —  
EQUIPMENT —  INVENTORIES —  
MACHINES —  TRUCKS —

MONTHLY RATES
5'k 10' ............................................... 13.S<
6'xlO' ...............................................  15.5(

lO'xlO' ............................................... 19.5C
lO'xlS' ................................................. 25.5(

- _____  • ..........................

CHOOSE
YOUR

OWN
NO DEPOSIT 

NO LEASE

YOUR STOREROOM IS AS PRIVATE AS YOUR HOME OR O FFICE. YOU HAVE YOUR OWN LOCK AND K EY .

AMERICAN
SELF
STORAGE

3314 E. FM 700 
PHONE 263-3131
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For One Woman, Her Hobby 
(Flowers) Grew And Grew

By MARJ CARPENTER
It’s St. PatriK-k’s Day and time 

for the wearing of the Green.
Some will simply pin a 

shamrock to their costume while 
others will go all out with bright 
green garb. ^

But there’s one woman in Big 
Spring who does not have to 
dress up in green for St. 
Patrick’s. Becau.se she has the 
greenest thumb in town.

We’re talking about Mrs. A. 
C. Moore, out on 1907 Main, 
known to many as "the .African 
violet lady.” .As a matter of 
fact, all of the local garden 
clubs are today holding a .St. 
Patrick’s Day open hou.se and 
flower show at her home. This 
is highlighted today’s women’s 
section of the Big Spring Herald.

Moore sounds like a good old 
Irish name, but Mrs. Moore 
says her husband is a large 
part Indian. “ But I’ve got lots 
of Irish ancestors,” she adds.

If she brags that she can 
make anything grow, you still 
can’t  accuse her of ki.s.sing the 
blarney stone becau.se she really 
can apparently make anything 
grow.

Some 17 years ago. her sister- 
in-law gave her an African violet 
leaf and .she planted it. It grew.

TN A Convention 
Opens April 3
“ Po.sitive Dimensions” i n 

nursing will draw nearly 1,000 
Texas registered nurses to the 
63rd annual convention of the 
Texas Nurses .Association in 
McAllen. .April 3-6.

Nursing leaders from Arizona, 
Wiscon.sin. Ma.ssaciiu.setts and 
Texas will addre.ss the pro
fessional nurses on current 
nursing issues such as standards

and grew, and grew. She began 
to move her violets to more 
clay pots. Then she traded some 
for other varities and when they 
grew traded them for still 
others.

People began to realize that 
she liked violets and gave her 
otherr varieties a.s gifts. They 
grc'w. Her brother built two ex
tra rooms on the back of the 
house. It was" soon filled with 
violets.

As was every other room in 
the house. All of the window 
sills, or wherever there is light, 
were filled with plants. The liv
ing room has tables full of 
violets under artificial lights. 
The screened front porch has 
been filled up with violets pro
tected by a curtain filtrating 
the hot afternoon sun.

CLOSED IN
The garage has now been clos

ed in for room for the expanding 
holrby. Mrs. Moore joined two

Marie
H u l l

The Howard County Youth 
Horsemen held this year’s third 
business nu'efing last Monday 
in the P'ederal Savings and Loan 
building with preridents 
Sanders and .Mike 
presiding.

The club has p issed new by
law revisions, copies of which 
will be given to members at 
the next meeting 7:30 p.m. April 
8. Mem’'cr.s can now attend the 
board of directors meeting but 
cannot vote at them.

Ten junior members and three 
adults rode in the San Angelo

of practice, c o 11 e c t i v parade last Friday, and
bargaining, research education,!*^ ^ o u p  won a second place 
practice and legislation. The,|,'’®P̂ y- ^ n io r Queen I.ana
convention will conclude with a 
Saturday wt)ric.shop on PO.MR 
(problem oriented m e d i c a l  
records) — a new patient 
charting method being introduc
ed in U.S. hasnitals.

Loretta Ford. RN. Ed. D.. 
one of the foremost nursing 
educators in the country, will 
keynote the first p r o g r a m  
session. Ms. Ford is Dean and 
Director of Nursing at the 
University of Rochester ,Schcx)l 
of Nursing. New York.

Film Critic Dies
WILLIAMSTOWN. Ma.ss. 

(AP) — Charles T. Samuels. 38. 
film critic, author and associ
ate professor of English at Wil
liams College, died Wednesday. 
The cause of death was not im
mediately known. He was film 
critic for American Scholar 
Magazine and a regular con
tributor to The New York 
Times, the .Atlantic 
and Vogle.

Smith al.so recently p l a c e d  
fourth in the Lubbock ABC 
Rodeo queen contest. She was 
judged on p e r s o n a l i t y ,  
horsemanship, and p o i n t s  
received in ticket sales.

Upcoming events include a 
District IV, AASP7RC, playday 
in the dub’s Garden (?ity 
Highway arena April 6. Mrs. 
E. R. Weatherman and Mrs. 
Prerion .Myrick will captain the 
conce.ssion .stand. West Texas 
Appaloosa Horse Club horse 
shows will be March 16 and 
30 and April 13 at the Club’s 
Midland arena. Events will in
dude .showmanship at halter, 
Western pleasure and riding and 
barrel, role and flag radng.

The Youth Horsemen’s IjtOe 
Britchfs Rodeo will be April 
19-20, at which time the an
nouncer will be Donald Lynch 
N<*w Ciiib members are Karen 
Ccf'pp. .lulie Murphy, the Ijiiry 
C-rernfield family, and Mrs. and 

.Monthly Mrs. .loe Oliver. Tina Hinklei 
I won the haUer.

violet clubs and takes the na
tional magazine. She began 
ordering self-watering plants so 
she wouldn’t be watering plants 
all of the time.

She began to cross the plants 
by splitting and tying leaves 
together. She has one new varie
ty named Allie (her given name) 
and plans to repster it with 
the National African V o l e t  
Society of America.

One of her special prides is 
a variety developed by a six 
year old youth named Dwayne 
Ellie, son of floral enthusiasts. 
He recently died in a tragic 
illness.

She raised a daughter and has 
three grandchildren, one of 
whom is in the army.

In answering questions about 
her success with plants, she 
doesn’t claim such miracles as 
talking to them. She has too 
many. She uses rainwater, plant 
food and never overwaters. The 
plants also need light. That’s 
about it.

But she definitely has the luck 
of the Insh in raising violets.

HEALTHY
Fn one room, there is a shelf 

full of the healthiest looking ivv 
plants you ever saw. It’s kind 
of startling after viewing ro'im.*-' 
and rooms of violets.

“Where did the ivy come 
from” ' “Well,” Mrs. Moore 
f-nswers, with an Irish twinkle 
in her eye, “Somebody gave me 
a little stem of ivy without any 
leaves . . . ”

You already know the rest 
With lots of green leaves and 
one gT'een thunob, there’s plenty 
of green accent at the Moores 
today.

Directors of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water Distric-t 
will meet at 10 a.m. Thursday 
in the district headquarters, 1318 
E. 4th in Big Spring, to handle 
mi.sc'ellaneous business.

Among the items on the agen
da are the extension of the 
water sales contract w i t h  
SACROC. The original contract 
was made 20 years ago when 
the district began operations 
and carries with an option to 
renew.

The board also will* receive 
from Texas Electric Service 
Company a p ro p o ^  rate in
creased for electric power. It 
is possiWe also that the board 
will have repoits of the election

Randolph Trip
The Base Community Council 

of the Big Spring Chamber of 
Commerce is s*x>n.soiing an in- 
fo'-maf'on and good will trip to 
R?ndo’»‘h Air P'or^e Base, ,ATC 
Command Headouariers f o r  
Webb AFB on March 26-27.

Main rurpese of the trip will 
be to hold a personal review of 
.ATC and to hear a briefing by 
Lt. Gen. William V. McBiide 
and his staff o n Wed
nesday morning.

Immediately following t h e

Air Force Base and have lunch 
with the trainees.

The group wlU travel by 
charter bus, leaving Big Spring 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday. There will 
be close to 35 in the 'group 
including members of the Base

Community ' C o u n c i l ,  the 
chamber board of directors, 
d ty  and county officials. ■' 

Anyone interested should con
tact the chamber office where 
reservations are being made on 
an availability basis.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT. ADS

held Satuixlay in Robert Lee on.........  . .. ,.
a proposed Water sales contract t'-ieFmc. the m-oup wdl vi-it the
with the district. 'training faciiitie'^ at I .uk'and

Conclave Js Set 
On Girl Scouts
There will be a .special 

meeting a ' 7 p m. .Monday at 
the First United Methodist, 
Church, second floor, for all Girl| 
Scout parents intere.sted inj 
learning more about the sum
mer camp programs available 
this year.

Mrs. Jewel Jennett, Camp 
Director for the Girl .Scout camp] 
Boothe Oaks, located n e a r  
SweetwatOT, and Mrs. Donald 
Goetz, Big Spring day camp 
diretdor, will be on hand to 
answer questions and present 
film sbdes of camp and the 
actjvites the girls can he acti\'e. j 
Parents can al«o register their 
Scouts into the proglrams at 
this time.

V C A N T E D

Koni ffio Tnm u e u
R E W A R D :  $ 7 5
We’d like to reward all people who think 
for enough ahead to know that there’s a 
heat wave coming. So we’ve arranged to 
reward you for acting on your thinking 
when you invest in a Carrier 2 to 5 ton 
hom e air conditioning unit between now 
cmd March 31st. Your reward is a  check for 
$75. It’s on exceptional opportunity to 
profit-‘particularly when you consider 
that Carrier’s high quality and reliability 
that you’re capturing may mean the cool
est summer you’ve ever hod. Contact us 
for the rewarding details immediately.
100% Bank-rate financing with approved 
credit.

C arrier
9

H ESTER AND ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

N. BirdwrII U ne Phone 263-8342

SALE!
Big Reductions!

One Rack of Springtime 
Goodies for Right Now Wearing!

■ ^
t

Pantsuits— Dresses— Sportswejar

Regular Price Now Only
36.00 27.00
45.00 ...... ......... 33.75-
60.00 E o o
65.00 48.75
68.00 51.00
72.00 54.00
75.00 56.25
76.00 57.00
80.00 60.00
84.00 • ............. ■„ 62.25-

100.00 . ..

and up

........... 75.00

‘ i ____ i ________a

Main at Sixth

I

i

H i

The Derby Duo

$8500
Celebrate the rites of 
spring in this new 

sport duo by 
TEXAS ROYAL. 
Finely tailored of 
double knit, your 
neat appearance is 
assured. See them 
today.

f-l

I. ,

the
B ln v O  <fl?a-SSOA. n-.

ore

BEHER FOOD BUYS
GOOCH. 12-oz. 
FR A N K S..........

G LO VER'S D RY CU R E HAM
18 TO 22-LB. or

SHANK END, LB..

BUTT END, LB..

79* L■ ^  I  ’/i or WHOLE
3 9 < I lb .

Fresh Fryer B R EA ST u 69*
Fresh Ground B E E F u  98*
Fresh Ground CH ILI M EAT Lb... 98*
Fresh Pork STEA K  lb 89*
Beef Short R I B S t b .................... 59*
Hormell Black Label ^

B A C O N ,  L b . . . . .  9 o
BOLOGNA All Meat, Lb. .............................................

SA U SA G E Home Made, Lb ..........................................

CH ITTER LIN G S 10-lb. Bucket, Arm our's...

C

—  PRODUCE —

BANANAS .  10‘
AVOCADOS . C H  29‘
ORANGES California Navel, Lb. ... ........... 19*
Y ELLO W  ONIONS Lb 19*
C E L E R Y  California, Stalk, Each ....................  39*

Grapefruit Juice Big Tex, 46.0Z..............   39* ,,
Ketchup Hunt'., 14........................4 <.r 1.00i
Green Beans ............ 4 w 1.00;
Pancake Syrup s.v.y,24«. ^y 49*>4
Super Suds King Size Detergent, Reg. 99f 79*:
Coffee Creamer K d  K » n t r , ,  pm..........  19*':
Orange Drink c.<iy>.   29*

We Redeem U.S.D.A. FOOD STAMPS

GIANT FO O D  STORE 611
Lemesa

Hwy.

o: F

. I
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I  A TOUG'iS RACE — There seems to be all kinds of troubles for runners
■ in this 70-yard high hurdles preliminary race Saturday at Big Spring’s 
{ Memorial. Stadium in the Optimist Junior Relays. Keeping one’s b^ance,
■ landing ju.it right and trying to miss the barriers are some the problems

■ * * ■ ' '

$25,000 MINIMUM SALARY
UO •

Players Make Demands

(Photo by Danny ValdM)
ecountered here. Midland Austin won the ninth grade division and Mid
land San Jacinto took the eighth grade honors in the one-day event. See 
results, page 2-B.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie Na
tional Football League P l a y e r s  
Association. aaked the dub owners 
Saturday to prtnride a minimum salary 
of $25,000 a y^ar for veterans, $25,000 
for members inf'. ttie winning Super 
Bowl team and more freedom to 
permit players to move to the team 
of their choke

'The 57 demands were made during 
the first m fe^jg  between the NFL 
Players Assoclatfon and the NFL 
Management Qpu/ual, the bargaining 
agent for thdiM etm.

The two-hour meeting, w i t h  
newsmen i e i^ H id ^ ; ^jparently was 
marked by (SlkMfr ovm* the cutting 
off of payments for health and life

insurance plan premiums in the face 
of a possible stiike during the exhibi
tion season.

“They’re presuming a strike,” said 
Ed Garvey, NFLPA executive direc
tor, after the meeting. “ It is an in
sult.”

Tlieodore Kheel, general l a b o r  
counsel for the management council, 
said the ownm  would continue to 
pay the premiums If the players 
guaranteed there would be no strike 
before the first r^ u la r  season game. 
But he received no reply from the 
association.

“We'll pay the premiums, but we’re 
not going to subsidize a strike,” said 
Kheel, adding that the payments are

some $64,000 a month.
'The owners informed the players 

in January that the premiums would 
not be paid by them as of March 
31, per the cidlective bargaining 
agreement which expired Jan. 31. The 
players contend a covering letter on 
the insurance booklet says the owners 
will pay the premiums up to the first 
regular season game.

John Thompson, executive director 
of the council, said the owners' 
counterproposals probably would not 
be made until early April.

“We expect and anticipate drastic 
improvement in that attitude over the 
next few months.

Steers 3rd; 
McCormick 
Sets Record
BROWNWOOD -  The B I . 

Spring Steers scored their thiri 
consecutive third place finish 
Saturday, following Killeen and 
Temple in the Brownwood Blue
bonnet Relays Standings.

KiBeen’s 123 was good for 
3n easy first, wh^  TYmnle 
had 81 fUf SWBUa liM  the 
Steers were next with 54. Abi
lene High finished fourth with 
16 points, while Cooper was in 
iighth spot with 20 points.

Ricky McCormick kept his 
string of unbeaten miles alive, 
winning the four-lapper in a re- 
:ord time of 4;26.C beating the 
jld mark of 4:31.'l set by Joe 
Wilkinson of Fort Worth East- 
>nt Hills last year.

11 was McCormkk’s best ef- 
'ort of the year, and moves 
iir|l up among the top Bve 
.Tiikrs in the state.

’The Steer mile relay team 
)f Doug Smith, Don Beene, 
So^by Mayo And Donald Wal- 
e tf  finish^ lecond in 3:25.5, 

ime that llso bettered the 
ting mark. Temple topped 

Ixinghon^ however, and 
10#  hold ttit  relay mark of 
l :# 5 .  \

n b b v  Mayo Took a second in 
thC S.’W-vard Intemediate hur- 

with a 40.4 effort and 
Smith added points with 

th place in the long Jump 
II14) and a third in the 440 
I). Walters was fourth in 
!440 in 51.6.
ere were a couple of other 

prises, one good and one 
Kyle Neighbors placed 

in the discus with a 132-1 
Big Spring’s first points 

^he weight wai«e thk year, 
pole vaulter Sam Dodson, 
has flirted with 14-6 all 
could clear ju.rt 12-6 and 

fifth. Dodson was 
ful before the meet be- 

of a g a ined  shoulder 
a crackeerib. ‘ r

Wolfpack Rips Pittsburgh 
In East; Thompson Hurt

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP) -  A grim 
Tommy Burleson scored 21 of his 

;.afl«r A%i^m4|ican team- 
^  was^fT't with 

injimy and lad North Caro
lina State, the nation’s No. 1 basket
ball team, to a 100-72 rout of PHts- 
b u i^  Saturday for the National Col
legiate Athletic Association Eastern 
Regional title.
r M H r s t r a l g M  ̂ loloiy
in a 28-1 season moved it to the 
national semifinals at Greensboro, 
N.C., next Saturday against the 
Western Regional winner.

Thompson, 6-4 Junior frontcourt 
leaper, crashed to the floor after soar
ing up after a ntissed tip shot with 
10:17 left in the first half.

He lay still for several seconds as 
play continued and Pitt’s Keith Starr 
scored a b a^ e t that cut State’s lead 
to 24-21.
r P I ^  then .was halted tor several 
mHutes and a hn.<di fell over the 
ihWiou.sly roaring crowd of 12,400 as 
Thompson lay motionless while his 
teammates paced the floor in anguish.

Finally, Thompson was placed on

a stretcher and taken to a hospital 
where X-rays later revealed no 
serious injury. « .  * •

It was right after Thompson left 
that the 7-4 Burleson went to work, 
aided by two ball-hawking guards, 
Monte Towe and Mo Rivers.

Burleson hit comer shots, hooks and 
layi4>s for 11 points and a halftime 
to t^  of 16 to give his team a 47-41 

■ tea# 5t ifrtermission.
It was the 28th straight home court 

victory for Coach Norm Sloan’s team 
which ran up the highest score yielded 
by Pitt in its 25-4 season.

If State needed any further inspira
tion, it came with 10 minutes left 
in the last half with the amused 
Wolfpack leading 70-49.

An announcement was made that 
X-rays revealed no serious injury to 
Thompson who had scored eight points 
before he was hurt.

With less than seven minutes to 
go, Thompson made a dramatic reap
pearance at courtside. his head ban
daged after several stitches bad been 
taken.

Short Buys 
Gas Station

ARLINGTON. Tex. (AP) -  
The famous “ Buy me some 
peanuts and crackerjacks” 
song could be changed to “Buy 
me some peanuts and gasoline” 
this summer if Texas Rangers 
owner Bob Short’s plans be
come a reality.

Arlington City Manager Ross 
Calhoun said Friday that Short 
has purchased I  service station 
near the Rangers’ stadium.

Calhoun said Short plans to 
keep the gas station open on 
days, including Sundays, when 
his team plays baseball at 
home.

•uran Kayos Challenger, 
[eeps Lightweight Crown

>ANAMA CITY (AP) -  
l-ld lightweijht champion 
I'rto Duran of Panama re- 

$ed his title Saturday, knodc- 
I out Puerto Rican challenger 
eban de Jesus in the 11th 

of their scheduled 
iind fight.

|uran, 22, smashed his 2.3- 
r-old opponent with a left 

to the head, another to the 
and put him away with a 

lit cross to the head. It was 
an’s 35th knockout in 42 pro 

•end aveoRRl .hie only 
de Jesus in New York’s

the Jaw. Duran got up imme
diately and took a mandatory 
eight count De Jesus, 23, was 
knocked down ki the seventh 
round but was able to cut the 
champion’s left eye before the 
round ended.

The challanger’s record now 
is 42-2. His only other lass was 
to former worid featherweight 
champion Antonio Gomez of 
Venezuela.

It was the champion’s fourth 
title defense since taking the 
World Boxing Association title 
June 26, 1972, when he stopped 
Ken Bu^anan of Scotland ki II 
rounds.

-Json Square Garten ,hlov.
[1972. In that fight de .Jesus

a KMwnd d9flgi($|\apd rounas. 
k«l Duran In "nie fight pecked .the new

*, . P a n a m a  Gymnasium and 
minute a fte r 'th e  - . earned Duran Ws biggert box- 
of Saturday** ing purse-1125,009. The dial-
flomed Duran afiSi*, tn& longer received a $40,000 guar- 

udtk a kfig M t book to ^ a n ta a .

Sports
Scoreboard

Purdue Stuns 
North Carolina
NEW YORK (AP) — Jerry Nichols scored three 

rtraight baskets in a minute and a half and finished 
with 22 points as Purdue rallied in the second 
half to upW  seevnth-ranked North Carolina 82-71 in 
the first round of the 33rd National Invitation 
and Bobby Jones had 13.

Maryland-Eastern Shore downed Manhattan 84-1 
earber in the day at Madison Square Garden 
as William Gordon scored 28 points to pace a 
second-half Hawk explosion that ran (heir record 
to 27-1.

In night action of the haskethaU dassic, 
Massachusetts met Jacksonville and Fairfield 
played Hawaii.

Down 42-36 at the intermission, Purdue's 
Boilermakers rallied in the second half, outscoring 
the top-seeded Tar Heels 29-10 in the first 10 
minutes.

NichoLs’ b a^ e t at 15:25 put Purdue in front 
40-48 and the Big Ten team never lost the lead, 
building up a 14-point margin with 6̂  minutes 
to play.

North Carolina, an Atlantic Ck>ast Conference 
team which had led ki the fnst half when Wafter 
Davis scored 12 poants, was hurt in the second 
half of the game not only by cold (iiooting but
also turnovers.

The Tar Heels had 33 turnovers in the first 
18 minutes of the game as well.

Frank Kenrick fini.shed with 19 points for Purdue, 
18-8, while Davte had 18 for North Carolina, 22-6, 
and Bobby Jones had 13.

Maryland-Elastern Shore feU behind in the early 
going as Bill Campion led Manhattan to a 32-21 
margin with 7:17 left in the first haM. However,the 
Jaspers turned cold at the free throw line, missing 
nine straight, and Gordon scored 16 first-half points, 
bringing the Hawks within 41-40 at halftime.

Ma^land-Eastem Shore finally took the lead 
4644 on a basket by Joe Pace, and held It the 
reft of the way atthou^ Manhattan closed to 
a point in the final mimite.

Campion finished wfth 25 points and George 
Bucci had 22 for the Jaspen. Tommy Nelson 
scored 16 for Maryland-Eastem Shore, now 27-1. 
Manhattan ended f a  soMon ft JM.

COLLEGE BASKETB.\LL
NCAA

W n t Rovionol ChomplontlilA
UCLA 13. Son Froi>cisco M  

COKMIoHon
Now Mtxico M, Dayton 61

M td-Snt ChompiMiMf 
AAorquftt* 72, MicMgon 70 

Consolation
Notro Oomo 111. Vondorbllt U  

e s s t tm  Chomplenthlp 
Nort^ Corolino Strt* ICO. Wttsborgh 72 

Consolotlon 
Provklonc# 05, Formon 13

Midwost CAompioashlo 
Konsos 23. Oral Roborts 20 (OT) 

Consolation 
Croighton 10, Lovhvlllo 71 

NIT
First Round

Morylond-Eostem Short 14, Monhotton II
Pordut 12. North CoroUno 71 
Jocksonvillo 73. Mossochusotts 62 (OT) 

NAIA
Chontplonshto

Wostom Goorgia 27, Alcorn AUA 72 
Third Ploco

Kontuckv Stotf 25. St Morv'o 72 
CmiofMlo Cdmnrissionnr'2 AssoclotldN 

First Round
Indinoo 73. Tronrssot ')
BrotOrv 61. Kansas SI. 64 

NCAA Cnilooa Division 
ChnntRtnnsMo

Moroen M. 67. SW Mis ourt 52 

Asswmollon US Ntw Orloons 103
COLLEGE BASEBALL

SOKOS Toxos TocA H  
TieU t-2, Rtco 0-1 
*om m utton 6-7. Lomor 2-1 
Seidhwedlorn 4-7. Al)lltn« Chrlsllon >-S

PRO CAGERS 
n >a

Boston 141, Phllodoiohla 117
PRO HOCKEY

NHL
Now York Rortgors 3, Now York Islond- 

• r f  1
ChloOdO X Menirool I 
SI Louis I  Buffalo 2 (tio)
PhlladolohM 4, Minnosota 1 
Pittsburgh I . Vontouvor 6 

WHA
Oticogo 4. Ouoboc 3 (OT)
Jorsov 4, Clovoland 4 (Mo)

Tense Victory 
To Marquette

TUSCALOOSA. AJa. (AP) -  
Junior Dave Delsman's two 
free throws with 45 seconds re
maining gave eighth-ranked 
Marquette a 72-70 victory over 
Michigan Saturday for the 
championship of the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
Mid-East regioal basketball 
tournament.

Marquette, ending years of 
frustration In NCAA com
petition, still had to wKhstand a 
couple of late opportunities for 
Michigan, both of which went 
astray when Campy Russell 
mis.srt two .shots out of the left 
comer in the final 18 seconds.

Sophomore Lloyd Walton had 
an opportunity to give Mar
quette a four-point lead with 23 
seconds remaining but mLssed 
the first shot of a one-and-one 
free throw situation and Russell 
claimed the rebound.

Marquette now advances to 
the national semifinals at 
Greensboro, N.C., next Satur
day against Big Eight cham
pion Kansas which won the 
Mid-West title with a 93-90 
overtime triumph over Oral 
Roberts.

Marquette, making its ninth 
appearance in NCAA tourna
ment competition, had lost five 
times to Big Ten conference 
teams in previous tournaments. 
This marked the first time the 
Warriors have ever reached the 
round of four finali!5t.s.

Earlier Saturday, third-rank
ed Notre Dame won the con
solation game by beating sixth- 
ranked Vanderbilt 118-88. All- 
American John Shumate and 
freshman Adrian Datley com
bined 59 points to help the 
Fighting Irish.

West Georgia 
NAIA Champ
KANSAS CITY (AP) -  De

ceptive Clarence Walker and 
deadly Tom Turner turned in 
d a z z l i n g  performances as 
14th-seeded West Georgia beat’ 
No. 4 Alcorn A&M 97-79 for the 
National Aandation of Inter- 
coOegkate Athletics basketball 
championship Saturday night.

Freshman Gerald Cunning
ham tossed in 35 points as Ken
tucky State took third place 
with a 95-79 victory over St, 
Mary’a of Texas hi the first 
hair f t  Vm  doublebeader.

Wilkes. Bruins Roll 
By San Francicso

TUCSON, Ariz. (AP) -  
UCLA’s Bruins rode the 2fi- 
point shooting of All-American 
Keith Wilkes to an over
whelming 83-60 victory over the 
University of San Francis o 
.Saturday and into the National 
Collegiate Athletic .\s.socalion 
b a s k e t b a l l  championships 
where they will battle for an 
eighth straight title.

While Wilkes, a 6-foot-7 sen
ior, was the big gunner, his All- 
American running mate. Bill 
Walton, at 6-11, kept the Bruins 
in command on defense as they 
won the Western Regional title.

The No. 2-ranked Bruins will 
meet No. 1 North Carolina 
Slate at Greensboro, N.C., next 
Saturday in the national semi
finals. The Wolfpack has been 
rated first since the Bruins 
were upset by Oregon State and 
Oregon in succession a month 
ago.

San Francisco, led by Kevin 
Rpstanl and Phil Smith, held a 
one-point lead very early but 
most of the way it was UCLA 
in command before the capac
ity crowd (rf 13.658 in the Uni
versity of Arizona’s McKale 
Center.

By beating the Dons, the 
Bruins extended their record 
undefeated string in NCAA 
tournament competition to 38 
games. No. 37 had proved the 
touehest as Dayton forced them 
to triple overtime before falling 
on Thursday night. The Flyers 
lo.st 66-61 to New Mexico in the 
consolation game.

UCLA led 35-23 at halftime 
and 77-50 wMh 4:15 left when 
Coach John Wooden took Wil
kes, Walton, Tommy Curtis and 
Greg Lee out of the game.

In addition to his 27 points, 
Wilkes had seven reixiunds 
while Walton had 17 points and 
nine rebounds. Restani scored 
20 points and Phil Smith 18 for 
the losing champions of the

We.<t Cna.s* Athletic Conference.
New Mexico led 26-22 at the 

half agr'.inst the club which 
icried UC1.A into three over- 
time.s Thursday before losing 
ll.t-100.

Shortly after the second half 
opened the I.4)1)(S railed off 10 
straight points with Taylor, a 
150-pounder, hitting six of 
them. Dayton never could 
make up the deficit.

Taylor and Bernard Hardin 
each scoi’ed 14 points to pace 
the winning champions of the 
Wes’ern Athletic Conference.

Don Smith scored 22 for Day- 
ten's Flyers but Mike Sylves
ter. who had 36 against UCLA, 
stored only 10 in this con
solation game.

The victory completed New 
.Mexico’s season at 22-7 while 
Dayton finished 20-9.

Kansas Dumps
ORU By 93-90

TULSA, Okla. (AP)—Reserve 
forward Tommy Smith hit two 
cltuch field golds in the last 28 
seconds of overtime as dis
ciplined Kansas rallied past 
Oral Roberts University, 93-90, 
to capture the NCAA Midwest 
Regional basketball playoffs 
bere Saturday afternoon.

The Big Eight champion Jay 
Hawks came back from a nine- 
point deficit in the final four 
minutes on the outside shooting 
of Roger Momingstar and Dale 
Greenlee. Super soph Rick 
Suttle got the bucket that tied 
the game at 81-81 and sent it 
into overtime.

Kansas reached the finals by 
edging Creighton 55-54. Creigh
ton took third place with an 80- 
71 consolation victory over 
Louisville.

Kansas’ victory cut short 
o n u ’s meteoric rise in big-time 
coi'ogc basketball. The 'Titans 
have competed in the NCAA 
only for three years and made 
it to the National Invitation 
Tournament in 1072 and 1973.

Kansas is a perennial basket
ball power.

A pair of 30-foot jumpers by 
Momingstar and Greenlee pre
ceded Suttle’s vital basket. The 
Jay Hawks had a chance to win 
it in the final minute or regu
lation play but guard Tom Ki- 
visto, considered one of the 
Big-Eight’s better baH han
dlers. stepped on the center 
line and the Titans took posses
sion with 35 seconds left. But 
ORU couldn’t score.

The lead shifted back and 
forth in overtime until Greenlee 
sank two free throws with 1:25 
left, giving the Jay Hawks an 
89-86 edge. A1 Boswell’s fic4d 
goal for the Titans was foUow- 
ed by Smith’s key basket with 
1:06 left, putting the Jay Hawks 
back on top 91-M.

Titan ^ a rd  Sam McCants 
got a tip-in with 28 seconds left 
but Smith hit a short Jumper 
for the final tally.

Creighton’s muscular forward 
Gene Harmon went on a shoot
ing tear twice in the second pe
riod against Louisville.

Wiechers, Green Deadlocked 
In Jacksonville Open Tourney
JACK.SONV1LLE. Ha. (AP) 

— Jim Wiechers rode the best 
round of the golf tournament, a 
six-under-par 66. into a tie for 
the lead with Hubert Green Sat
urday in the third round of the 
$150,000 Greater Jacksonville 
Open.

Wiechers, a husky 330-pound
er from the California wine 
country, grabbed his share of 
the lead with an eagle-three 
and put together a 54-hoie total 
of 205, 11 under par on the 7,- 
088-yard Deerwood Country 
□ub course.

Green, the 36-hole leader, re
tained a part of the lead with a 
four-under-par 68.

John Mahaffey shot a 69 and 
was third with a 207, nine-un
der-par and two strokes back 
going into Sunday's final round

in the chase for a $30,000 first 
prize.

New Zealand left-hander Bob 
Charles, making his first start 
of the year in this country, 
Homero Blancas and Labron 
Harris were another two shots 
behind at 209. Charles had a 68, 
Harris 69 and Blancas 71.

Tom Weiskopf headed anoth
er trio at 210. He had a 70 and 
was tied with DeWitt Weaver 
and rookie Larry NeLson, each 
of whom managed a 68 in the 
mild, partly cloudy weather.

Arnold Palmer, only two 
strokes off the lead at the end 
of two rounds, made a double- 
bogey six from the water on 
the eighth hole, played the 
front nine in 40 and finished 
with a 77 that dropped him 11 
strokes off the pace at 216.

Wiechers, a Jut-Jawed, soft-

spoken veteran who has not 
scored an official victory in 
eight years on the pro tour, 
said, “ If I can play half as well 
tomorrow as I did today, I will 
win. I’d Just like to take that 
swing I had today and file it 
somewhere .so it doesn’t get lost 
for tomorrow.”

JACKSONVILLC. m 
a r t  P it tap IMrdroung 
ta t  t1SS4)at Crootar 
Go(( ToufTKimont tn  W*t 
Dttrwood CoufPrv Club 
taor)t
Huborl G rttn  
Jim  W tadttrt 
John Mohoftay 
)4omoro Btancot 
L a b r o n  ) 4 o m t  
Bob Clnrloi 
Tom WoOktpf 
Lorry Nttaon 
DoWm Wtovor 
Jorry McGoo 
Jim Jorm ttoa

(AP) -  H tr t  
Solvrggy In 
itvlllo dpon

7JM  HU) ll, por-71 
(I

7b474B-«B 
7247-46-m  
4B-7D42-407 
71.67.71-g o t  46 72-62̂-g02
774i-70-gi0

Lorry 2ltol*r

Mikt HIH 
Jxrry Hoard 
(yOn SIktt

70 72-4g-aig TMB-Tt-gil Ti-Tb-Tb-gn Ti-nwg-w)
766766
6P76.7>-gil
746B.1B-M7̂ 7)■66-g12
7).7>6B-«I>

S u i t
And Get* A

FREE
SHIRT AND 

MATCHING TIE 
Of Your Choice!

Here’s a Spring bonus yoa can’t afford to 
miss! Just come In and select yonr new snR 
from our selections of hundreds of styles and 
colors, most of them in comfortable, wrinkle-' 
yee double knits. Then, pick out the shirt 
and tie of yonr choice, FREE! Offer good 
this week only, ends Saturday, March 23. 
Suits priced from a modest $65 and up.

“Ptjagef*̂ 102 E. 3rd

"Monegramming

Avoilabln"

7

A

7
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Steers Picked
7th In

Midland Lee pulled 11 of 13 first place votes 
and ranks as the team to beat in Dist. 5-AAAA 
play as action approaches Tuesday.

Lee totaled 88 points, while Permian nabbed 
one first place pick and 71 points and Abilene 
Cooper, which got the other first place vote, came 
in third in the balloting with 66 points.

Big Spring'was pegged seventh in the voting, 
edging out San Angelo 30 points to H. Odessa 
ranked fourth with 4 9 points, Abilene High pulled 
48̂  ̂ for fifth and Midland stood sixth on the 
list wUh 37 points.

The Steers open their 5-.\AAA run Tuesday in 
Abilene, and on Friday the Longhorns go to 
Midland to battle the defending district and state 
champion Bulldogs. Midland entertains Permian 
Tuesday, while San Angelo hosts Ckwper and Lee 
visits Odessa High.

Participating in the poll were the league’s eight 
head coaches, Denny Ivey of OHS, Gene McCanlies 
of Permian, Arlen Dickson of Midland, Ernie 
Johnson of Lee, Larry Horton of Big Spring, 
Harvey Reeves of San Angelo, Ted Harris of
Abilene and Hugh Massey of Co(^r. Writers voting 
were Bob Milbum of the San Angelo Standard-
Times, Ken Broadnax of the Odessa American, 
Bob Dillon of the Midland Reporter-Telegram, Jan 
Moulden of the Abilene Reporter News and Jack 
Cowan of the Big Spring Herald.

Junior Varsity 
Nabs Victories

Big Spring Tennis 
Squad Nabs 2nd
'ANDREWS -  Big Spring

finished second in the Andrews 
Invitational Tennis Tournament 
Saturday and the Steers’ girls 
doubles duo of Linda Little and 
Vicky Murphy came home with 
first place honors.

Little

Big Spring’s twi) boys singles
entries, lost their openers and 
then won two of their next three 
matches in lonsolation play

Hugh Porter and Hayes Strip
ling advanced to the semifinals 
before bowing to Tim Johnson

ODESSA — The Big Spring 
Junior Varsitv s p l i t  a 
doubleheader with Odessa Elctor 
Saturday, losing the opener 7-6 
and then coming back for a 
15-9 win in the nightcap.

On Friday the Steer JVs nudg
ed Midland 7-8, and they carry 
a 2-3 mark into a Monday con
test in Snyder. On Tuesday, the 
locals open Dist. 5-AAAA play 
in Abilene.

David Spence was the winner 
in Saturday’s second game and 
his teammates belted 10 hits. 
Mark Moore had three, in
cluding a double, while Tony 
Viera and Mike Valenzuela also 
slammed two safeties apiece. 
Center Fielder Ricky Watkins 
was outstanding on defense.

In the first game, James Zapp 
went the distance and suffered 
the loss, giving up 12 hits. 
Valenzuela and Kyle Pfeiffer 
each popped doubles in the loss 
and Tracy Thompson had a pair 
of singles.

On Friday, Moore was the 
winning pitcher. He had a dou
ble to spark his team at the 
[date; Bubba Stripling, t h e  
team's leading hitter, Mark 
Taylor and Richard Zapp had 
RBls in the win over Midland.

(Photo by Donny VoMti)

A FLYING FINISH — An unidentified youngster seems to be airborne as he sails over the 
hurdles in a race with Big Spring Goliad’s Del Poss Saturday in the Optimist Junior Relays. 
The boy knew where he was going, because h e edged out Poss in this preliminary heat.

ROSWELL, N.M. ~  The Big 
Spring Steen broke an eight- 
game losing streak Friday with 
a 6*8 victory ovar Roswrt, juet 
In time to rekindle eome opti
mism for the DUt. 6-AAAA race 
just two days away.

Tha happy times didn’t last 
long, however, as the Long
horns fell victim to a Goddard 
rally Saturday morning and 
dropped a 18-11 decision. Coach 
Larry Horton’s ’Horns returned 
to action Saturday afternoon for 
a late rematch with Roswell.

District play opens for the 
Steen 'Tuesday when they visit 
Abilene High.

Tha Steen, who hadn’t won 
a gama since their opener 
March 1, ended their eiMht-gams 
skid agalnat Roswell on the hit
ting of Sammy Rodri^zz and 
Pat Carroll and the pitching of 
John Thomas Smith Friday.

Rodriguez, who chased home 
three runs In the fourth inning 
with a double, brought in the 
winning run in the rixth as he 
singled to score Roger Battle.

Rodriguez and Carroll stroked

SATUSOAY 
Firil Oonra

,  .  010 008 7 3
Eefor ))0 020 1—7 12 2

jom es Zopp and Fronkit Suble; 
Rodriquez ond Lujan. W — Rodriguez. 
L -  Zapp 10-1).

2B — MKie Valcnzuelo ond Kyle Pfell-

Big Spring cto

fer. Big Spring; L. Smltb, Ector.
■ OOIT

Big Spring 
Eclor

Second

GOLIAD 3RD IN EIGHTH GRADE

Midland Schools Roll In Relays

lir of hits in tha win, alo
w i^ Dick Battla, whUa Earl
Reynolda, Morallon End Albert 
Alvaret alao Mt'Miflly. Smith

Sava up eight hlti i t  Im brought 
Is reoiarfl (o M.
In tha Saturday mamlng boutn(. 

with Goddard, the'Homa miss-.,..

Midland Austin recaptured its«S  300 > -IS  10 2
David sptneo and Jimmy sbonks;! ninth grade team championship

MkUand San J a c 1 n ^  
IB — Mork Mooro Ond Zapp, Big powered to the eighth grade 

spring; Ale«onder, Ector. IhOnOTS SatUIXlay kl the Big

c  M u r p h y  s t o p p ^ | a n d  D o n n ie  L e f e v r e  o f  F o r t
.S a n d r a  T h o m p w n  a n d  D e b W e  i s t o c k t o n  6-4 , 6- 1 . R o n  M e r e w

. „ __ . . , . lopening triumph in b o y s
Steve

Kuykendall one victory in threefor the girls singles prize.
Jordan had beaten Nancy 

Crawford of Andrews, normally 
a doubles mate of Farmer’s, 
6-4, 64) in the semifinals.

Dori Crooker lost her opening 
match but scored a pair of con- 
solatlni victories, while the No. 
2 girls doubles team of Carolyn 
McKee and Karen Jenkins won 
a match and then dropped out 
of the championship play.

Max HUl and Steven Arnold,

more tries.

'Horns Sweep 
2 From Tech

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) -  The 
Texas Longhorns swopt a dou- 
hleheader from Texas Tech 
Saturday 5-0 and 16-1 to remain 
in second place in the South
west Conference baseball stand 
ings.

Jim Gideon pitched a four- 
hitter in the opener and Rick 
Burley held Tech to five hits In 
the nightcap.

Texas Is now 7-2 in SWC play 
and 24-2 for the season. Tech is 
2-4 and 4-11.

Burley hit a two-run homer 
and Keith Moreland contributed 
two hits in the first game.

,  BOVS SINGLES
— Lytio SuDOm, Fori 

WotktPo d. Mac Hill, B l g ^ l n g  t-2. 
A3; David WuOingtan, Snypir d. S ttv t 
Arnold, Big Spring A3. AO.

Socond Round _  Hill d. John Sfovom, 
OdOMo, A4, A4; Arnold d. Edivart*
Longlov, Kormit A 1 Al.

Third Round — Hill d. S»ov# ForrHt 
Kormit A2# AJ; Arnold d. Doug Roobor, 
Monotioni. A3. A3.

Fourth Round — HIM v». Arnold.
BOYS DOUBLES

Fin* Round — Hoyos SMplIng-Hugh 
eoilor. Bio Spring d. Scott Holl-Olck 
McOonlol, Andrtwk AO. A1; Ron Mtreor- 

**!£"• Spring d. Jortiot
McCwUom-Rlcky Hidroh. Crono, A t, Al.

Socond Round — Sliipllno.eor*tr d. 
Doto Stopbom-Oovld Vooquoi, Monobom 
A l, S-4; Jiwnok Jotimon-Lonco Lookt. 
Andrtwt d. Morcor^Kuykondoll A l, Al.

Third Round — Bobby Woti ion-OonnH 
Crowferd, Kormit d. Strlpllng-Portor
At) Morcor-Kuvktndoll d. Wagnor-Raglln. 
Monobono A l, A '

Fourth Round — Tim Jtbtnen-OOfMo 
Lolowor, Fort Stockton d. StrlpHng<eortor 
3A, AO. A4; Blckbam<onii»art, Odotoo 
d. M trcor-K i^ tndoll A2, A2.

GIRLS SINGLES
F in t Round — J u ^  Jordon, t i g  Spring 

d Cindy Tumor, Fort Stockton A l, A l; 
Kortn Smitb, Kormit d. Don Crooktr, 
Big Spring 70, A4.

Socond Round — Jordon d. Jono Hunt, 
Kormit aO, AO; Crookor d. Anno 
C onrolti. Crono A l, AO.

Third Round — Jordon d. Nancy 
Crawford, Androwt A4. AO; Julio Johnoon, 
Fort Stockton d. Crookor A l, A2.

Fourth Round — VlvtOn Fonnor. 
Androwt d Jordon A), A2 (nnolt)l 
Creokor d. Doro Loom, Odotio A3. A3.

GIRLS DOUBLES
First Round — Linda Ltttlo.Vlcky 

Murphy, Big S p t ^  d. Pom Undorwooo- 
Suzonno Podk, Snydor AX A7, 7-S;
Corolyn McKoo-Koron Jtnk in t, BIO %Mlno 

(iroundt-OMlt Sandoval, Crpd. Cind 
A l. Al.

Socond Round — Utbo-Murgby d 
Norlono Ervln-Klm Board, Odooto A l, 
A4; Joan F riti.eo ttt Lunoford, Androwt 
d. McKoo-JonkInt A l. AL

Third Round — LIttlo-Murpby d. LooAnn 
encAAnn Lucky, Monohono M , M , S-3; 
Mory Both Roid-Koylo Roto, Kormit d. 
McKto-JonkInt S-7, A3. 7A.

Fourth Round — Uttto Murpby d. San
dra Thompoon-Otbbio Forgumn, Androwt 
Al, A4 (flnolt); McKoAJonklnt d. Ervin 
Boord. O d tttd  A t, A l.

Midi ondBî  Sprlî

Satimday
FRIDAY ! Spring Optimist Junior Relays

m 300 xlj « ijat Memorial Stadium.
Mooro. L -  Wnitoker.

finishes, but the Midland run-
2B — Mooro, 

Zoebtry, MIdlOnd.
Big Spring. HR —

Net Masters 
Finals Today

ners had enough depth to notch 
up 96^ points, just ahead Of 
Midland Edison with 94 points. 
San Angelo Lee finished a dis
tant third with 68, Abilene Lin
coln totaled 67 for fourth and 
Abilene Mann racked up 57 
points.

The Big Spring Toros could

nuinage but 22 points, good for 
eighth place in the 19-(eam 
event.

Goliad did better in the eight
^ade action, piling up 64 points 
for third place. San Jacinto's
winning total was 106 points and 
San Angelo Glenn took second 
with 68. Abilene F r a n k l i n ,

Midland Goddard and San  
Angelo Edison followed Goliad 
in the standings, while Runnels 
was way down the line with 
12 points.

ed their chance i t  two la i  rowr̂ v 
by blowing a seven-run lead in sr 
the bottom of the «eventh inn-.
In  ̂ 7.L , i|»

Reynoldi hoimered to stake 
the Steera to i  thni-run lead 4 
in Che third freme, and in the , 
fourth Carroll, ReyooMs end 
Morelion all drove la runs to' 
up the count to 84).

Goddard struck back for one 
in the bottom of the fourth and 
two more hi the fifth to make 
It 10-3, but In the seventh the"’ 
hosts turned five hits, two Big 
Spring errors and a pair o f  • 
walks into a tie game at 10-10.

'The Steers went bick on top^* 
11-10 in the first extra Inning, 
but Goddard chalked up two in - 
(he bottom of the eighth to win' < 
it. With two out, Zaraorre slam- 
med a bases4oaded single to' 
left center fieid > off Reynolds, ! 1 
who pitched the first five In
nings of the- game->and then'i> 
came to his own cehaf in the 
seventh. _4i;‘ ..<i

Reynolda took the loss and 
fell to 1-2, but he also led the 
Steers’ nine-hK attack with a 
home run and a double. Carroll, 
BiUy Don Whittingtoft, Alvarez 
and Lawrence Byrdtalso had 
doubles In the lota.

Goddard ,jfot to Steer huilers •• 
for 14' hKs. aU singles.

Optimist Relays Results

PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) -  
Pancho Gonzalez and Jimmy 
Connors advanced to the finals 
of the $40,000 Palm Beach Ten
nis Masters tournament Satur
day, defeating Gardnar Mulloy 
and Fred Stolle 6-4, 6-2.

In the oth,er semifinal match, 
Pancho Segura and Clark 
Graebner defeated Torben Ul
rich and BiUy Martin 6-4, 6-3.

The tournament matches Hall 
of Fame players with current 
pro stars.

Gonzalez and Connors are 
top-seeded and the Segura- 
Graebner team is No. 2. Mulloy 
and StoUe and Ulrich and Mar
tin were unseeded.

The Gonzalez-Connors match 
was highlighted by Connors' 
strong two-handed backhand 
and the steady play of Gonza
lez. Connors’ former teacher.

Today’s finals will be tele
vised by CBS beginning at 4 
p.m., CDT. The winning team 
will receive $10,000 with $0,000 
going to the ninnenip.

NINTH ORAOB
Shot Rut — I. Loaot, LM, m-U: 

1  HumW*. Aintki; 3. VoIIm .  SA EBIton: 
A JonM, Toro*; 3. Bettm an, Lok* V im ; 
A Woodord. GMnn.

High Jump — 1. Wlngor, Edltan, A7; 
2. J m . Ediion; X Slona, Jotfartdni 
4. Jo n n . Monn; S. Johnaan. Unoein; 
4. Lynch, AuftM and A ^ lo r .  SwodhMMr

*^Lenf Jump — 1. Ypung, LM, lX3^kl 
1  fcm«n. Auktln; X R o ^  Franklin; 
A Johmon, Monn; S. AMdtt, LM;, 
A Adoota, LIncPin.

DlKu* — L Gnmo*, LKicaln. IIAB; 
I  VoilH. Lokk V tm i *. LMdl, Lm ; 
4. RlWdn. Llncoki; « BIM m in. Lok* 
Vltwi A HumWa, Auktm.

Rdit Voulf — I. Thorngg Otonn. IM ; 
1  tponn, Monn; X LMC AnOrdwt; 
4 BrohmoMI. LM; S. RdMd. LomM;
A Rlc«, Lompr. .  ...__ .

TD-Yord High KutGIW — t .  WOrS. 
Ediwn, *4; 2 WooMrd, Otonn; X S u ttjy  
Auktin; 4. RoPorlt. Franklin; X Kdrtdy,
Auitln; A Tum w , AMtiA ____

44S.Yord Rowy — I. Uncptn, 4A4; 
X lA  Edlgon; X MWMM EdlMn; A 
Lm ; a Austin: A Mann.

440-Yord Doth — I. Lynch, Authn; 
X Bonki. TrovHl X Smith, E«M n; 
4. GrMn, AuHIn; S. Mdtlhdwt . Awttin; 
A Coth. Editoo.

tOO-Yord Doth _  I. Wm W"0*»" 
co la  IA4; 1 OdiM h AuMli 
J tt i t rw n ; A Rocha, RranklHi;
Mpnn; A Gory, Aurfln.

330-Yord Doth — 1. R toct,
2. WIdnor, Ediion; 3. HorriA T o m ; 4, 
WIMIomt, Lincoln; X S p m , Auttln; A

a S y o r t  inttrm odlalo H u r d l « _ -  
1. word, Ediion. 114; X Tumor, A i^ n ;  
3 WoOOord, Olonn; A KorMy, AuWIn; 
X Evont. Editon; A Mohor, SA EOltoa

X JehnSn ,

AMma; 4 Jtnk in t. Son JodntP t I. Itio) i dOrC MU; L Evont. Ediloni X COftM,
Hinot, Rrfcnklln ond Soddler, GotWord. .GolIM; 4. ' AAoldonado, Editon; S . 

Dtscyt — L GMIogot, Editon; 1  Brund, I Lovoratt, GItnn; 4. Byrd, Lincoln.
LM; X Borlo. Glonn: 4. Sool, Androwt;, . .. . _
S. Korene, Glonn; A Fornondtz, Editon. lx  GoHod; 1  E<hton; A GedGarB; X 

Rote Vault — I. S m lia G itn a  Runndli; X UneMn.
X LOverott, Glonn; X R rlrntta. UM. otX vgrd Doth _  1. Im ihi. Glonn, 
Joctntg; 4. Tyrono. OoGdord; X SpollA l - j l d ;  I. HInOA Pronklln; X Sonchot. 
Ah. Unoein; 4. RIorcO, Monn. sa  Lincoln; A Mlirt, Lt«; S. Hunter,

70-Yord High HurdIM — I. Cook, God- jon Jodnio: A MorriA JofNrton.
100-Yord Doth — 1. Rotorton, Lomor;

X 'Hid, Ab. Llneoln: 3. Roroi, RwiMln; 
........................................  X | mlutnt.

ag-Yord Doth — 1. Young, LM, MB, 
Rocho. RronkUn;
Hutlon, l m ; X

Sunland Race Results
FRIDAY I SECOND (S'n fur) — Ngtollvo )l a ,FIRST (4 Furl — Indolcrminotf 13 00, 7.S, 4.a: Step Away 3 40, IM; SomoftunglAM; 4.60: Dthnllo Woyi 14 40, 12.U:

Uno Ine 3.40. Time 1:13 XS.
s e c o n d  I(170 Ydt) — Soce Track 

3.40, X40. 3 20; Kid Chorgtr 2.40, 2 30: 
Mighty Mytlorv X40. TImt 44.1.

OUINELLA paid 4.40. 
DO pold lt.40.
THIRD (400 Ydt) — Royrd SIlMr Nor 

7.M, 3.40, 1.40; Potior Bill 3.2X 2.M; 
Horned Boono 2.M. Time a:42.

E t l r t  3 »  Time — I 04 XS.OUINELLA — RD. M.M. 
DO -  RD, 7» 2B.

Frogs Run 
Past Rice
FORT WORTH (AP) -  

Texas Christian swept a South
west Conference baseball dou- 
blehcader from Rice l-O and 9-1

OUINELLA pam (140. FOURTH (4 Fur) — MMy N»*tm S.40. 10.40, 13.M; Swift BrItchM 11.00, 1 40:Ragan MIk> I.M. Time 1:13 2-S. (3UIN3UINELLA pold 233.M
FIRTH (400 Ydt) — Bold Eftarl t.tO, 

4 .a ,  3.00; Toggle Bid 3 00, 1.40;

third (3lB ydi) — Tuff Tolont MOO. 114(, AN: I Con 0# 2.IX X4B; Bor DMfie 4.90. Tima — 17.04.OUINELLA — PD. 1X10.FOURTH (4 fur) — Deed A Doy 140, 4.M, XOO: I Hovo Heard 4.M, 3.»; Dtionfrillo 1.40. Time — 44 AS. OUINELLA — PD. 14.N.FIFTH (330 vdtl — Good N Tentlon 4.40. 2.40, l.a; Showum Je4 3(0, 2.10: Azure Queen IN. Tim# — 17:11.
EXACTA -  e d . 15.M.SIXTH (4 fur) — Arran Dunct 4(0,__  __  ____ _ Lot 4.10. IJO, Don't Linio SN A», 4.20:If Go 1.40. Time »-44. | G ô WHi 4.M. Tim* — 44 X5.OUINELLA ^d 40.40 : OUINELLA — RD. 14 4A

sixth (4 Fur) — Shelli Mitt 14M.> SEVENTH (bha mile) — Semi Pro S 20. XN; Uncle Vol AW, 3.N; Humble Mitt B.N, * 40, 4.40: Top Toddler 1»Rulor la. Tkn* 1:13 X5. IN; RIt* A RonI 3.N. Tim* — 1:4(OUINELLA paid 43.W. l-S.seventh (5’/y Fur) — L. K. Mittloo OUINELLA — PO. 34.M.4M. S .a, 4.W: Mr. Setho 11N, 7.W; EIGHTH (4V) fur) — Extro MHl̂  WonGtr Bond 3.M. Tim* ):0S 1-S. I a  40, N.40. 4.N: Nero Star )4.a, XH;OUINELLA pold 77.t0. Cirevt Clown 4 N Tim* — 1:17 AS.EITHTH (4 For) — Tiger by Night OUINELLA — PD. ItXN.3M, ISA 2.a: KnlgM l VWor 4.40, 2 34; NINTH I4'/S fur) — Otdge DohmrCrown Him Xa. Tim* ))1 AS ' |.eo, 3.a, 2.M; Ttxoi Bully 3 M, 2.M;NINTH (SVi For) — Fredom Threot Queen Mlrg 3.a. Tim# — ):17.S4.IA B.a, 7a; Dobbo Polton )3.40,| OUINELLA — PO. lO.M. _ .140; Portermoot* ew. Time ):« 2-5 I TENTH (one mile) — Dorlna Pool*TENTH (One Milo) — Foy t Coper , i}|0, z M. I N; Wlndbox 3.W, I N;)* N. ( M, 3M; Bln Wing 4 M, 3 W; Rm Ato'n 2.M. Tim* — I:3(AS.AiU* B. la  Time ):tO 2-1. EL̂ ENTH (S tor) — Hill SoviaeOUINELLA raid 47 W. 4 a. 3.40, 3.W; Cool Doll 7.N, 5 N>• BIG O PdOL 14,243, 21 Exchonget nim Klu 3.N, Tim* — 1:12 1-S.I Winning ticket Pold SU.243.N. ' TWELFTH (6'1 lur) — T MMH » W.
attendance 2,540 4N. 2 a. Noor Moon 4.00, I B;TOTAL handle 143A30. . | Reprlmoded l.a. Tim* — 1:1» 2-S.SATURDAY > i OUINELLA — PD. 17.N.___FIRST (3» yd-) — Horry Mon 4 40,; BIG OUINELLA — PD. *221.W.IN, IN; Son Storm 3.40, 3.W; Vondoloa ATTENDANCE — 2,«4 ThrM 4.M. Time — U,:13. I TOTAL HANDLE — 212,277,

•tIGV -  1. MldWflG 
3. TBi m : a

1. Donnit, Auofln; X 4. Jttmten, Akonn; X (iorv, Aothn.Sprint MoNty Editon. 1:«T$; X _ hn: X SA EGMn: X TrayN.^Yord Run \  P9*nt, A^n l:2i4 (Now RfCorG. b« rMOrĴ .N,!. by Mbword *1 Swootwoter In 1773)7 1 Ippnn, Monni 3. Troy, AuW)n; A Frao, Glora; 1. Ybprra, Trorit.)aXYord Relay — I. MiGlofN ia.1; 1 AbUon# UncoHi; 3. Worm; 
A Mann; 5. fTEAM TOTALS — ). MldlonG Au^ftW; X MIGMnd Editon, *t̂ _X to
Anool* Lm . M: 4. Abllen* Lincoln, 47; 
X t o l o C  Moim. P ;  A t o  Angjlo 
E d l t a n , ^ :  X t o  AngrigI. Blq SwMB Torof. 8; 7. Ablign# Franklin. T(; TO AW.ttiW JttlorMn, 14;II. Snydor Troylt, II: IX ••13. toAneele Loko yt*w..4; 14. Snydor Lomor, 3: )5 Svriywottr. WGI*t4TN GRADE .Shot Put — I. Vomon, Goliad. P-7; X RiOlordton, Goliad; X 4 Hack man, Monn; S. ^tklll, to  Jocinta; 4. Good#, Son JocMtô ^Hî  Jump — ). tpglov, Lompr (NM RmSg. oM record >4 6y Chonoy •!Saturday behind the pitching of Franwin, itm and tovot p<

Randy Owens and Ed Owens, 
no relation.

Randy allowed Rice jusl six 
hits in the opener as he won a 
pitching duel from Larry 
Reneau. |

Ed served up a five-hitter in 
the nightcap. Rice centerflelder 
Joe Zylka tripled home a run in 
the ninth inning.

Sophomore centerfieWer 
Gene Burton singled across 
designated hitter Mike Turner 
with two outs In the bottom of 
the seventh to win the first 
game for TCU.

■rcu exploded for seven runs 
in the first inning of the second 
game. Starting pitcher J 1 m 
Holder gave up six TCU hits 
before he left the mound, in
cluding two triples and double.

TCU Is now 6-3 in SWC play 
and 14-7 for the year. Rice is 5- 
4 and 12-6.

^lon* Monn, 178); 1. Levor̂ , GNjm X. (tlo) HinM. Pronklln ond Roidh, OM dord; 1 Ihol Horn, (toderd: Byrd, SA Linoailn and Courinay, Lo^.Long Jump — ). Boll, Son JMlntO' )(-1; T Butlor, Ac. Lincoln) 3. ZorePt.

OGVOrd Do-4i — I. L ira. Son JM n to ; 
2. BOH, t o  Joclnto: 3. Smiln, OMnn;Hoorn*. X WaWdnaloniOoddbrd;
X Cepodonne, Goddard.23B-Yord Inlormodit* Hurdloi — 1Brown. Monn, N.4; X CapppdtnM. Ood- d^. 2. Lovtrttt, Glonn; 4. McCOV<Lincolfl) I. McHon, Uneoln; X WlllMmA 
J o W o r to n .220-YafNNBablP — 1.
I. JonkH to  Gop Joclnto,

FORT SMITH, Ark .(AP)
The Arkansas Raxorbacks took 
both ends of a double hitter 
from Southern Methodist Uni
versity, 11-3, 6-2, behind the hit- 
ttig of catcher Jim Andree and 
designated hitter John Jenkins 
Saturday afternoon.

In the first contest, the Hogs 
went Into the bottom of the 
third trailing 2-0, but got hot 
for seven runs on six hits as 
SMU’s pitcher had to face 11 
Porker batters in his half of the 
inning.

The big hit was Andree’s two 
RBI triple.

The Razorbacks added four 
runs in the fifth to put the 
game away. Tlno Zaragoza was 
^ven the loss for the Poniet, 
while Dennis Pugh upped his 
record to 2-2 for Arkansas.

Arkansas was again trailing 
in the second game, this time 2- 
1 after four innings. Arkansas’ 
only score had come in the sec
ond from Andree. In the bottom 
of the fourth, he drove a pitch 
out of the park to tie the game. 
Then. Jenkins, the next batter, 
also homered. The back-4o-back 
homers gave Arkansas a 3-2 
lead.

Oeliad; T  Lm
pronklln; X M o ^ t ,  Jotfonon 

Mbdioy. Ritoy — 1..

Loyds Rgiri i; 
S. iwvnvon,

PRIDAT- i
122 # t  6 -4  7 s 
2RI NS I  4 

Dick aoitio; aoiptirecord. Bagley of L a m a r  T.*ll**. *’G_Ricky stuot. w — smfm 
cleared 8-7 in the high jump.

Big Spring

Eiach division knocked off onej"7(^' smim ond

one inch better than the old 
mark of 5-6 set by Mike Cbanev 
of Abilene Franklin In 1964 and 
tied in 1970 by Taver of Abilene 
Mann.

The ninth grade 1329-yard run 
record was bettered by Payne 
of Austin, who ran a 3:25.4. 
The old record was 3:28.5, set 
by Howard of Sweetwater to 
1873.

n-2). L -  Tbtrox,
I t  — t o w iy  Rodriouat, Big Ipring.tATUapAT, ■ »PirM eiiM

Bio Spring 
Codderd
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(/>" ■

1 Kowiold!. OlpK .BNtIa U). bllty 
W M M ngttr (7), aoyWMGi (7) gnd 

Ktnl N fW W tnt.M I, M iO tt .(() . OOMMt 
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Big Spring.

Vernon of Goliad won the 
eighth grade shot put for the 
tone Big Spring'Victory of the 
day, and teammate'Rictatdson

Giants' Hurler 
Bryant Injured
PALM SPRINGS  ̂CaMf. (AP)

Pitcher Ron Bryant was !n- 
rw ? te a swimming pool acd-

Mavericks 440 <j«,t pYiday nkfht and wUl be
to the San Frendsco GI- 

S S S ,  tor at least a month, team
Vasquez in the 220 and Burris trainer Leo Hu^ee 'aaid today.

.nr Pfonklln,
I. SA Llnobkli S. EdlNni 4

RMlnolt; X Abilin* Lincein; (L O l t o  
laXYoPd Ron -  1. Sfamp, S o o jo d n jo . 

2:N.7; 2. Albort, Olonn; X ABBitt, (A 
Lincoln; X Oprdtn, t o  Jocinta; X Pool

Joclnto. )B4: X t o  Angola

a  Annitt LM. N ; IB. Snydor Lo-
'jofM?SpriM RunnaHb '2 ; 'J-

ton. 7; IX MIdWnd Alpma. 4: 1X («o)
SwoelwGler, •  and I n y to  T itM x  X

in the 100-yard das also picked 
up points for the Mnv«

Runnels was fourth in the 
sprint medley relay and fifth 
in the 440-yard relay.

Mike Harris of the Toros 
scored a third In the 230-yard 

^eeptofiidarfi and Jones. ftolahed.,foarth 
Min^ to  in the' shot pul to pace the 
0 OMnn, Ml fopshman effort.'

Jpdnte ,

Hughes said & yant spent th# 
night li/a  localftospiUl and re
quired 23 sUtdleO ra his right 
side aRer tumbttog off a 
swimming pool slide at the 
Tropics Hotel. The team had 
arrived in Palm Spring Friday 
after aix exhiUtioa.  game ln^ 
Yuma, Arux, agaimt the Sanu 
Diego Padres. --.

Dodgers Spank 
Astros By 3-1
COCOK, FU. (AP) - R o n  

Cey tut a two-run double to the 
ninth Inning Saturday to give 
the Loe Angeiea Dodgeri a 3-1 
exhibition bJNebaU vlclory over 
the Houston Astros.

Hie score was tied at 1-1 
altar Bob Galli«her singled 
acrott Houston’s run off Al 
Dlwning In the eighth.

Rookie Oscar Zamora could 
not hold the Dodgers in the 
ntoth. BUly Bucknar singled 
ahead of a walk to Jim Wynn 
and Joe Ferguson rapped into a' 
double play. !

r SAFETY SHOE

KADHIWIBS
R E D W I N G

COME FIND YOUR SIZE A T . . .

u/hoiw'i.
voua* o  R t

t

If you owned a Volkswagon* this coupon would only bo  about half oa frightening.

T̂hll k Got 0  OOllG OOGpOIS so atoOM GoiYt dip a ON

Quality Volkswagen
2114 W. 3rd — Phene 263-7627 or 267-6351

All Day Sunday 
. -And

. . ...vSAVE On Gdsolirte
.̂;i ,;Tp*-

Rent A TRAVCO
And shore your holidoy cotti,’ 
with friends!

 ̂ .7 f\e--

The 70-gailon tank provides jinough' 
fuel for a minimum of 650 mi let#

••0

Up to 12 persons can 
travel comfortably and 
non-sfop in the Saofety 

and Comfort of our luxurious
streamlined

'i'

A*

Inside It’s like a modem luxury apartment with 
thermostatically controlled central heat — full kitchen 
Kith refrigerator, full bath, comfortable sleeping ac
commodations,

ifi
electric lights, running hot and cold water‘is

You’ll be at home wherever you •park a Travco Jt 
fully self conUlned — no "hook-ups” necessary.

Enjoy yourself — and your family Uiis’'year. Talw. 
that ski trip or vacation of a Ufetime. In 
Travco Motor Home. Special rates now 
one-two and three week rentals.

. A'
*A G4 -
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LOW SPRING RATES

i|i

1687 E. Srd

O n d q o

Natleiial R/V Seryice .Gegter M3-78R
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few thoughts, that 
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While any age can 
time. I’ve found kid 
when they’re hom fi 
years oW. They set 
the r i ^  amount of j 
ing these years.
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advantage. While y 
a pole, your son eve 
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So why not start 
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look ovw starter » 
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with four- to six-pou 
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its parts and-aefioz 
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the thumb lever w 
spin casting red.

The next step j 
Your son should le 
in his backyard or 
open area rather tbi 
or stream. While J 
like the idea of 'noi 
to go right out and 
make jH-actice. som 
game you riiould 
divert him long eno 
how to use the ro 
Have him cast < to 
target. . • •  

When you're sati< 
handle a tbd jukI 
fair amount-of pre 
him to a farm poi 
convenient.’ Ihese 
offer very good 
Otherwise, go to a n 
or lake.

WhHe he can use 
I prefor he start w 
luree. They practlca 
the posafiiiRJtY of 1 
off the bail.

Tell him’that If
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r HOW, TO nSH 

There probably isn’t

TWgffl WteA

fish the rod should do most 
of the work. Also tell him to

• ------- ,  -----  a keep the fish hooked by keeping
fisherman around who doesn’t  the pressure on the line at aU 
take a craek;'at > teaching his times, 
w n how to :flsfh.' Here are a If the fish starts a long run, 

! that may be have the boy raise the tip 
faelpna. m , immediately and let the line run

While any age can be the rlgjit out. When Oie fish stops its run, 
time, I ’ve found kids learn best have the boy raie the rod tip* —— -------  ijw * a wav aaav a
when they’re from five to seven and then reel in steadily as he 
y e ^  old. They seem to have droped the tip. He’s to repeat
the rlg^R amount of interest dur
ing these years.

Good equipment is a distinct 
advantage. While you can rig 
a pole, your son eventually will 
go to a standard rod and reel. 
So why not start there?

D n^  in at a. tackle shop and 
lo(* over starter sets such as 
the Skipper l^y Johnson. These 
sets usually consist of a 
fiberglass or , metal rod and 
closed-faced spin casting reel 
already matched and strung 
with four- to six-pound test line. 
(A five-foot or five-and-a'half 
foot rod Amild be about right.)

Aher you both pddc out a set 
and he has become famfliar with 
its parts and action, show him 
how to hold the rod and how 
the thumb lever works on the 
spin casting red.

The next step is practice. 
Your son should learn to cast 
in his badcyard or s«ne other 
open area rather than at a lake 
or stream. While he may not 
like the idefa of not b e ^  able 
to go right out and fish, if you 
make ixactice. something of a 
game you ihould be aUe to 
divert him long enough to learn 
how to use the rod and reel. 
Have him cast to a specific 
target.

this action until he lands the 
fish or it starts another run.

A word about safety. Make 
certain your boy lodis around 
for other fishermen and for 
possible obstructions b e f o r e  
each cast.

With a little effort on your 
part, your son can become an 
enthusiastic fisherman in no 
time. Once he gets the bug, 
he’ll probably have it for the 
rest of his life.

« « *
Dear Virgil,

While fishing In Wisconsin 
I canght n good-size fish 
which 1 thought was « large 
northern pihe. When I got 
back to shore a fellow told 
me it was a s m a l l  
mnskelinnge. Is there any 
easy way of distiagulshlng 
these two species?

Richard Jaye 
Warren, Mich.

Dear Richard,
There certainly is an easy and 

quick way of telling a pike from 
a muskie, which, as you may 
have guessed, is a member of 
the pike f a m i l y .  TTie 
mu^ellunge lacks scalM on the 
lower half of the cheek and 
gill cover. Also if you look at 
the lower jaw of each, the 
northern pike has five or fewer

Buffs Foil 
In Lubbock
LUBBOCK — F(M^n netters 

were eliminated in second round 
action Saturday during the Lub
bock Invitational Tennis Tourna
ment.

Randy Walls in boys singles 
and Teresa Walls and Anita 
Hobbs In girls doubles posted 
first round wins before falling.

Next action for the F(»^an 
team is Satunlay, when they 
meet Slaton In a dual match 
at Big Spring. Ihe  district 
tournament is set for April 1-2 
at Angelo State University in 
San Angelo.

BOYS SINOLBSein( Round — Roody Walli, Rmwi a  Lonlor. Phillip* SO; socond round — Stout, DoHiort d. WMM S-1, S-1.BOYS DOUBUESPIrst Round — H a rt m on-Sm 11 h , Mocfclntoy d. Kory Rlchard(on-Eddl« OPCfctr, Fonon 7-t, 1-S, 4d; Mtndn- Adomt, Ettcnodo d. Bon Walk*r-IC*yln Heckor, Foroon 4-0, 4-2.OIRLS SINOLBSnnt Round — Lylo, Oumos d. Jill Wolkor, Foroon 40, 40.OIRLS DOUBLESFlrot Round — Houoton • AAolouf, AAooklnooy d. Jonot Eint-AAordo NIoholi, Foraon 4-4, 4-4, 3-4; Anita Hobbt-Ttroao Wolli, Foroon d, B4nno4t-Ow*n, UlttOtl«4d 7-5, SO; ooc^ round — Rthtr-Sholly, Eotooodo d. hoMm-Woiio SO, 4-4.

When you're satisfied he'can
handle a thd and reel with a ______ ______________
f ^  amount-of precision, take along ^ h * * ^ g e  of the
him to a farm pond if one is ' .......... ‘ "
convenient.’ Hiese ponds often 
offer very good f i s h i n g .
Otherwise, go to a nearby steam 
or lake.

While he can use natural bait,
I prefer be start with artificial 
luree. n iey  practically eliminate 
the possIbRftjr of his shipping 
off the bail.

TeB hhn th a f l f  h e ’hoOks

small openings or sensory pores 
along each edge of the lower 
Jaw while the muskellunge has 
six or more.

Virgil Ward
VIrgU Ward, thrM-tIme 

world and n a t i o n a l  
freshwater flshiag chum- 
pioB, U seen weekly on the 
“ChamploMhlp FisUag” TV 
serlet. Send yow qaestloas 
to VfrgU Ward, P.O. Box 
(, Mankato, Miaa. MNl.

Crappie Catches 
Reach New Highs
More than a thousand crappie 

were p i ^  out of Lake SpeiM 
lart week, , and-muMiiiled hun
dreds of white basB were 
reported on strings. In addition, 
t h ^  were several striped barn, 
three topping 10 p o u ^  with 
the laigest at 13 pounds.

In addMon, black bass were 
striking and were boated by the 
score, along with a sprifdding 
of. cfaannei cat. Running the 

fe a good second, white

tere are some of the reports: 
lenry’s Cafe — PMT and Con- 

EBlott. dOvU, N.M., two 
to 11 lb.; Rondo and 

Segcy Henry, Robert Lee. 20 
Is to lU  Ib.: O, H. Glibs 

Ouriy Sues, fUtHM, N.M.,
crappie to 1% B>.; Lloyd 

U .Uack ban 
busan d  cn|>- 
atriped bMi; 
M .  lU b. 

and 20B^wldte bass; Jim 
Odessa, 114b. 2-oz. 

bass, also 2S white bsen 
crappie; Jssb and Joan 

LeveiHikI, 100 white 
two stripers to 5 lb.; Wtai- 

Stoneman .pad party. Lub- 
00 wiite * Mss,> fo v  
to 5 ID.

'a Bait (old Edith’s Store) 
— Bcenneth Anderson, tOdland, 
SO rippie; John Leach and Del 
Hi cMngs. Big Spring. 45 crap- 

to L, W. Onom
party, Odessa. 50 crappie 

% 1).; Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Odessa. 15 crappie 

6 channel oat to lb.; 
McCurdy, Jdooahans, 10

pi4 
-an 
to
Clfpman, 
an
R l^
cTi >pl€, 10 black bass to 5 B>.;

HS Giris« w A * '

lace 5 ths
■LDDRADO — ’The Coahoma 

g id i l f a c k  team llnislied ftflh 
in the Eldorado Ghls Invita- 
tio al Friday, won'by the host 
te J n  with 126 piAnts. McCamey

( 3aftima tallied 37 to nudge 

be entered In the Permian

Terry Anderson and Charles 
White. Hobbs. N.M.. 30 crappie 
to 1% lb., 20 Mack to 5 ^ 4 ^ ;  
Mr. and Mrs. H. F, Gennan 
Odessa, 70 crappie to 1 ^  lb. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Purser 
Big Spring, 60 white bass to 
4 lb.; T. F. Eteis. Odessa, 35 
crappie weighing 40 lb

Counts Grocery and Bait — 
Durward Brooks, San Angelo 
IS crappie to 1 ^  Ib. and four 
blacks, to 2 lb.; David Dunts 
and Melvig IfcCfebe, Robert 
Lee, she cripple fc 1% lb.; Joe 
Scott, Bronte, 4^4-lb. black, 
3^-B). striper and three crappie; 
Donne MUton and Gover Smith 
Odessa, 25 crappie to 1 R>., and 
six channel cat to 1 lb.; Jay 
Marda, Odessa, 36 crappie to 
1 Ib.; BOl Sr. and Bin Jr  
Smith and Radford S m i t h  
Odessa, 31 crapie to 1 ^  l>. 
Mr. and Bins. John Leach, Big 
Spring, 30 crappie to 2 R>.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayne Coggins, Dale 
Coggtns and Fred Corrigan of 
Odessa, 200 c n ^ e  to 2 ^  lb. 
two striper to ^  Ib.; Mr. and 
Mrs. ( ^ d y  Odom, Midland, 10- 
lb striper and 5-Ib. black bass.

Hillside Grocery — Gene anc 
Nancy Arnold, also Cotton and 
Ruth Armstrong, Odessa, 44 
crappie to 2 ^  lb.; Charles 
Westbrook, Takoka, 130 crappie 
to 2 R>.

Y. J .’s Marina — BiH Bourlon 
FarweH, 42 crappie to 2 Ib. 
nine Uadcs to 2 lb.; Gordon and 
Buffa Schmitt, Odessa, 25 blacks 
totaling 75^ lb.; Jerry Waits 
and Sam Meador, 10 Mack bass 
to 4 lb.; Mr. and Mrs. J . W 
Ptrser, 70 crapuie to 1% lb. 
Jack and Nena Brewer, Odessa 
10 biackB to 4 lb.;- Norman 
Newton, Big Spring, four blacks 
to 3 lb., K crappie to 2 lb. 
Don and George Lester and Jim 
and KHiby Bohb, Hobbs, N.H 
90 crappie to 1^  lb., and 
54b. channel cat; Ralph and 
Gwen Hukman, Odessa, seven 
Macks to 5 lb.; Cedi Cherry 
Odessa, S^-lb. Mack; David 
Jones, Littltfrid, 129 pounds of 
white bass; Lita J a c k s o n  
Richard Dale, Jackie Spsrks and

Rodine and John Blau, Adcerly, 
40 crappie to 2 R>.; Rd sm al
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BY PARKS AND WILDLIFE DEPARTMENT

New Fish, Game Laws Proposed
Tnat Forks a Wlldlllt D«pt.

AUSTIN — Proposed changes 
in Texas hunting and fhdiing 
regulations for 1974-75 would in
crease protection for both fresh 
and salt water sports fishes and 
still provide for a conthiued 
harvest level of maiketable Gulf 
Coast seafood, according to Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment executive director Clayton 
T. Garrison.

TTiey include stricter control 
of all trotlines in salt waters 
and limited nighttime winter 
netting for c o m m e r c i a l  
fishermen in portions of the 
low«r coast.

Public hearings on the propos
ed changes will be conducted 
statewide during March 25-29 
and the results be presented 
to the Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Commission in public sessi<Mis 
scheduled for April 25-26 in

Austin for establishing regula
tions for all Texas counties 
under its regulatory authority.

The hearing for Howard Coun
ty will be March 27 at 10 a.m. 
in the county courthouse.

Artificial lures on trotlines 
and throwlines would be pro
hibited in costal waters of 12 
counties u n d e r  Ccanmission 
authCKity in the new proposals.

Presently used by both com
mercial and sports fishermen, 
the plastic lures are reported 
by department f i s h e r i e s  
biologists to be especially selec
tive on small redfish. That is, 
the young reds find them ir
resistible and, cmisequently, are 
hooked in great numbers.

It is also recommended that 
the artificial lures be pro
hibited since unattended or 
abandoned trotlines baited with 
them continue to catch fish

which are left to die on the 
hooks.

This, of course, does not apply 
to artifidal lures used on rods 
and reels.

A change applying to all game 
birds, game animals, fur-bearing 
animals and fish would make 
each single specimen taken in 
violation of game laws a 
separate offense, a more precise 
d^nition for law enforcement 
purposes.

Hunting regulations up for 
changes include a recommend
ation for a standard season on 
javellna in some counties and 
closed season in others.

An Oct. 1 through Jan. ] 
javelina hunting season is pro 
posed for Andrews, Martin, 
Howard, Mitchell, N o l a n ,  
Taylor, Runnels, C o n c h o ,  
McCulloch, San Saba, Uano, 
Blanco, Hays, C a l d w e l l ,

Gonzales, DeWitt, V i c t o r i a ,  
Calhoun and all regulatory coun
ties south and west of these 
counties. Bag limits would be 
two per season.

The season would be closed 
in all others north and east of 
these counties.

Department biologists also 
propose that antelope bucks be 
taken in the Trans-Pecos and 
Permian Basin without permits. 
Landowners, under the change, 
would decide the number of 
bucks to be harvested so as 
not to damage the breeding 
potential of the herd, while 
permits would still be required 
for shotting doe antelope.

Permits will still be required 
for taking buck antelope in the 
Panhandle; bag limit is one per 
season. Antelope season would 
be closed due to lack of huntable 
populations in the P o s s u m

Kingdom district under another 
proposed change. ___

An extra weekend of quah 
hunting would be afforded about 
half of the time in future 
seasons under a proposal to end 
the quail dates on the Sunday 
nearest Jan. 31 and Feb. 15 
for those counties with seasons 
which now close specifically on 
those calendar days.

Turkey season would be closed 
by a department recommenda
tion in Bosque, Collins, Co<4ce, 
Dallas, Denton, Eastland, Ellis, 
Erath, Grayson, Hill, Johnson, 
McLennan, Palo Pinto, Parker, 
Somervell, Tarrant and Wise 
Counties where the birds do not 
exist in huntable populations.

A special firearms seaton on 
antlerless deer to be held Oct. 
12-27, both days inclusive, is pro
posed for Gillespie, Uano and 
Mason Counties.
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ONE YEAR PARTS AND LABOR GUARANTEE*

r>*T0ui MMUI niCTtK sou* m n  cotoi wmianty- |

I. Ilrm tnr.O w .llto ir» t« l.r(ilml«»itoc«»««»lm
*ttoi »Mmi om *•*•<• •* arlflMl fmlM, Orara
CiMitk w.« nfmi i>« rr»4«l rt «• etorf. m yM. irt*i frt*i •"*

• G .E . in-lino tubo lyifom
for rich, bright color picturoi.

•  10" diogonal scroon
• Automatic fine tuning 

control.
• Instant on.

7
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What
Worth

J a c k  C o w an
■4m.'.y

It’s a curious game, this thing called pro hockey, played 
on the slickest of ke in chilly coliseums. The average 
.sports fan — me, for instance — can turn on to hockey 
in front of a tube on any given Sunday and marvel at 
the happenings \vithout having the slightest idea of what’s 
going on. Now that, folks — not streaking or mugging 
or eating — is what ihis country is all about.

"nip sheer motion of the game almost makes up for 
the unexpecled interruptions, like, just when you expect 
some Canadian to ram a puck down the goalie’s throat, 
the referee (I guess that’s what they call him) skates 
up and calls icing. I didn’t see it myself, but there was 
a clip the guy didn't catch.

But that’s beside the point What I can’t understand 
yet is how those folks can skate aound like they do, 
making those crxil little sprays of ice, much less hurtling 
their bodies around out there and running and slapping 
and checking . . .

Ah. checking, now there’s a topic of interest for everyone. 
Checking, from whai I can gather, is clubbing someone 
on the other team to the ground while he’s trying to 
score or pass to someone else who is hoping to do the 
same. It’s sort of like playing a game of pick-up basketball 
where j’ou have to win by two baskets, and anylhing 
goes when you get to those last points.

STANTO.N — .Applications are 
being accepted at Stanton High 
School for a replacement fw 
head basketball coach Jim 
Jensen, whose contract was not 
renewed in a meeting of the 
Stanton .School Board Monday.

Jensen, who directed the Buf
faloes to the school’s first
district basketball title in 10 
years the past season, said
earlier this week he didn’t know
why he had been fired.

School Board President Bill 
Mims refused to give a reason, 
but added “We just felt it was 
in the best interest of the school. 
Other than that, I don’t care
to make an" comment.’’ Mims 
said the board would review ap
plications for the post at its 
next meeting April 8.

Jensen had earlier expressed 
a desire to leave Stanton, but 
had since changed his mind. He 
has no immediate plans. i

Under Jensen, the Buffaloes 
rolled up a 44-14 standing the: 
past two seasons. This year the ’ 
Buffs captured the I>ist. 7-AA 
championship before losing to

RELAY TEAM — Big Spring’s entry in the 440-yard relay 
next week in the Permian Basin Belle Relays will be among 
the favorites. Team members are (1 to r) Dale Johnson, 
Annie Mitchell, Deborah Hurrington and Canrfyn Earl. The 
quartet has clocked a 53.1 this year.

Permian Belle
Relays Slated

The announcers on television especially seem to appreciate 
‘Wow, would you look at that bodythis hockey art form, 

check” says one.
“ Yeah, man, what a check,” his chatter mate answers. 

“Old Boudreau almost knocked Derrierre halfway across 
the rink. But it was a clean check, and that’s something 
you youngsters out there just learning the game have 
to remember — there’s no place for dirty hockey.”

“Yes, that’s certainly r i^ t .  But wow, the ^ y  can hardly 
get up. I haven’t seen a check like that since you were 
playing and . . .  er, you’re absolutely right. Dirty hockey 
is not something we condone, and there’s a big difference 
between being dirty and being aggres.sive. Hwy cow, he 
laid that guy out. . .

Van In Relays kick off for the fourthished the season at 24-7. Jensen - . . .

The Permian Basin B ^ c , preliminaries in track action set

1 » 1, I time Saturday in .Memorial
also ^ r \ ’«  as a fortball as-lg^jjjy^ 21 teams expected 
s ^ t  and IS the Buffs’ te n n is ,c o m p e te  in the Big Spri

Jaycee-sponsored event.
'hiough defending team cham

fer 1 p.m. Final get under way

Defense
Still Worry Yanks

coach.
'The coach asked for a public 

hearing, and is expected to have 
one this week.

km MoCamey and four-event

But actually, they don’t always get away with that checking 
stuff. Sometimes when one guy decks another one they 
send him o\er to the penalty box while the guy that 
got ripped is skating around all dizzy and dripping blood 
on the ice. That, they say, allows the offended team to 
have a power play.

Now power plays are really neat, although you rarely 
get to see the end of them. That’s because the television 
cameramen stay out and carouse all night before the games, 
and have you ever tried to foUow a puck at 125 mph 
with a hangover?

But anyway, folks .start swarming toward the net where 
this dude with the funny mask is standing, all padded 
with a cut-up mattress or something — to keep him warm, 
I gues.s. Then, in a fla.sh, the guys on one team are hugging 
each other and you assume they made a goal and no 
one called icing. Then they play the Canadian national 
anthem and everything’s cool . . .

SLOW PITCH 
MEET MONDAY

There wiU be a meeting 
of the Big Spring Slow 
Pitch Softball A s^iation  
.Monday at 8 p.m. at the 
Big Spring Jaycee office .210 
VV. 3rd.

.Monday’s meeting is the 
last chance for persons 
wanting to enter a team in 
the league to do so. Pro
spective managers, coaches, 
players and sponsors are in
vited to attend.

Nine teams have already 
entered, and at least 12 are 
expected to finish out the 
league.

winner K a tty J im ^  0/  B aird jjj^nd  McCamey, Lake View 
won’t be back, the field wiHland Garden Cityf
be a strong one, including pre 
meet favorite E l^rado  and host 
Big Spring.

Also entering teams will be 
Garden City, Coahoma, Snyder, 
Colorado City, W e s t b r o o k ,  
Sands, Steritng City, San Angelo 
Lake View, C h r i s t o v a l ,  
Seminole, Crane, Ira, Dawson, 
O’Donoell, M!Ues, Rising Star, 
Fluvanna, Balmorhea a n d  
RopesviDe.

Field events kick the meet 
off at 10 a.m. Saturday, with

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 
(AP) — The New York Yan
kees will have a new ballpark 
this year, but the same, old 
problems—weak defense and 
not enough pitching.

The “homeless” Yankees 
head into the 1974 baseball sea
son at Shea Stadium with vir
tually the same cast that fin
ished fourth in the American 
League East last season.

Playing in the New York 
Mets’ stadium while their own 
Yankee Stadium is being remo- 
dded may present even more 
problems as well for the Ameri
can League team.

The Yankees’ right-handed 
hitting, specifically catcher 
Thurman Munson and desig
nated hitter Jim Ray Hart, 
may be given a lift because of 
the shorter power alley in left- 
center field. But the left-hand
ers will miss that short porch 
at Yankee Stadium.

And the pitchers will miss the 
l(mg center-fidd, says Yankee 
ace Mel Stottlemyre.

“ I’M be more conscious of the 
fact that I must keep the ball 
down in Shea,” says Stott
lemyre, a sinker bail pitcher 
who had a 16-16 record and 3.07 
earned run average in 1973.

George Medich, based on his 
14-9 won-lost record and 2.91 
ERA as a ro t^ e  in 1973, must

*1.1.  ..,1111b® considered the Yankees’ No.Among this years stars will I , starter
be local entries Carolyn Earf ^  ’ pitchers were theand MicheUe CouviUion. - precners were me

McDoweU was 5-8 with a mod-1 good hitters like Munson, Hart,- 
est 3 95 ERA and Dobson 9-8] center fielder B<*by Murcer,' 
irith an even worse 4.24. |left fielder R ^  White, third

Along with this questionable i baseman Graig nNettles and
starting staff, the Yankees’ re
lief pitching has been weakened 
by the loss of Lindy McDaniel. 
He was traded to the Kansas 
City Royals fw right-fielder 
Lou Piniella and Ken Wright, a 
pitcher of le.sser accom
plishment.

King of the hill in the bullpen 
will be Sparky Lyle—but the 
southpaw may have to work 
harder with the departure of 
McDaniel. Lyle saved 27 games 
and posted a 2.51 ERA last 
year

Ron Blomberg, vyltrii he’s play? 
ing first base.

When Blombesg Ua’t playing 
first base, it’ll be Mike Hegan. 

Shortstop Gene Michael is too
old to play e v e ry t^  and some - 
critks insist thst Cuu'

at 6:30 p.m.
Miss Jones, one of the nation’s 

""“*8! t(^  female tracksters last year 
as a junior, dominated last 
year’s action by finishing fourth 
in the team standings by ho'self.

fresiunan.
Events include the shot put.

discus, triple jum|>, long jump, 
jump. 440-yaid relay, 440-high jump, 

yard dash, 220^yard d a ^  60- 
yaixl dash 80-yaid hurdles 880- 
yard relay 100-yard dash 880- 
yard dash and mile relay.

Dennis Weaver is the meet 
director.

only consistent ones for the 
Yanks last season, and Man
ager BUI Virdoo, in his first 
year, will really have it tough 
unless Fritz Peterson, Steve 
Kline, Sam McDowell and Pat 
Dobson do better than last sea
son.

Fritz Peterson slunrqjed to an 
8-15 record, Klkie was a wash- 
o n t  b e c a n s e  of injury.

ke is too 
unsure to play at all. The Yan-. , 
kees’ need was und^'scored,. 
dramatically when they ac
quired young Jim Mason from 
the Texas Rangers and got 
relatively inexperienced Billy 
Parker from the California or-,,, 
ganization in the minor league“J

PinieUa should add punch to i draft, 
the Yankee batting order,! Neither looks like the new' 
which also includes some pretty] Phil Rizzuto.

Steer
Tied

Linkster^ 
For Seventh

ABILENE — San Angelo’s The No. 1 Steer squad fired 
Bobcats scored a one-shot vie-]a 325 over Ablleoe’s MaxweU 
tory over Abilene Cooper and Municipal Golf Course to go 
Midland Hij^ Friday in second with a first round 318. 
round action of the Dist. 5-| The 16 teams move to Big 
AAA A round robin golf bourna- Spring Friday for Round Three 
ment in AbUene. of the action, and play will be

The Bobcats, who have a 297- * a.m. JWday at Big Spring
304 — 601 total, lead C o o p e r  Country Qub. 
by six Shota in the five-round' of Stewart
event, While Odessa Permian ™  Steers wttWn sight of 
slipped to a 308 Friday and Is'i*® le a d e ^  and the round was 
third a t 610. Midland High is ^
a distant fourth at 622 and Lee ^  Angejp
is fifth at 639.

Big Spring’s No. 1 unit slipped 
from sixth into a three-way tie 
for seventh, as the Steers, 
AUlene No. 1 and P«m ian No. 
2 all have a 643 total and trail 
San Angelo No. 2 by two shots.

THREE AREA' GIRLS HONORED

Canyon Tops All-State Team
AM.ARILLO, Tex. (AP) — 

Canyon, which won the state 
title with unprecedented 
grabbed four poaitians on the 
1974 AmariUo (ilobe-News Claas 
3A All-State Girls Basketball 
Team.

The Globe-News’ elite squads
compiled by Garet Von Netser 

V I includes first and secood-toam 
selections in classes SA, 2A, A 
and B.

Cao)t>n, which closed a 32-2 
season with a 66-41 state finab 
victory over Conroe, was the 
only team to place more than 
three players on both first and 
second-team lists in any classl 
fieation.

champion PooMUe grabbed
three spots, the only other 
school besides Canyon to be 
represented three times.

Poolvllle, . wJiljh defeated 
Klondike 60-54 in the finals, 
placed forward Debtne Cana- 
fax, a second-team pick last 
year, and guard Sandy Luna on 
the first team, while junior 
Nom a Jos Stephens was s  sec
ond-team forwanl. Miss Lnoa Is 
a sophomore and Miss Cansfax 
a senior.

Klondike landed 5-9 senioi

Sard Nancy Pribyla on the
I - - - - -

la d in g  the way for Canyon, 
considered one of the state’s 
best defensive teams, were sen
ior guards Lynn Davis and Car
la Ratliff and sophomore for
ward Robena Jolunon—ail first- 
team picks—and senior forward 
Alisha Nelson, named to the 
second team.

ass B list of first team for
wards. and teammate Gayle 
Singleton made the honor unit 
as a first team guard.

Another area eager, Theresa [second straight year, {daced
Beal of Coahoma, wa.s named ajtwo (layers on the first team, 
second team forward on the junior forward Linda Andrews 
C l ^  AA squad. land senior guard Cyndra Frick,

Grandview, a 52-36 finals nten- a seconcUeam selection, j last

shot a 73 for the top honors.
Midland’s D o u g  Hughston, 

who had a 76i. Friday, is the 
current leader with a 148 while 
Waterbauae, Graat Collyns of
San Angelo and D«yid Gage of 

next,at 149. StewartCooper are 
has a 153.

Bennett Robb slumped to an 
80 Friday, while Joe Griffith 
managed an 83. Warren Jones 
had an 88 and Steve Corson 
shot 89.

The No. 2 Big Spring unit 
improved by 16 sfixikes over its 
first round showing, but still 
shpped into last place with a 
684. BiUy West shot 79 for Ihe 
Steers, Jeff Newton had an 84. 
Steve Sledge fired an 85. Corky 
ftUYhell had an 86 and Barry 
Halverson finished at 88.

SAN ANCELO n o . I HV7-304 -  Ml)

ner over SUner in Class A .'is yedi'.
represented by forward Sarah 
Williams and guard Bedcy Mor
gan on the first team. Mbs Wil- 
Hams was a first-team pick a 
year ago as a  junior.

Slaton, appearing in Its firstappeanng
state ClasB SA tournament, won 
the tide with a 51-45 decision 
over Comanche. Representing I guard 
Slaton on the first team is Ckiude

AH four Canyon girls were 
named to the 1974 Om s 3A All- 
State Tournament team, MIsb 
tatlifr unanimously. Canyon’s 

24-point virtory nuugin was the 
widest ever in the Oass 3A 
state finals.

All four state champions 
were represented at least twice 
on their respective classi
fications’ teams, and Ctass B

(AE WIREPHOTO)

SUSPENDED COACH — Oral Roberts University basketball coach Ken Trickey shown 
talking .0 his playere during a Thursday night game with LouisvUle, has suspended’ himself 
n n n  ^»l*'^*If** Tnckey was charged with driving while intoxicated Friday.
Tulsa S a tS S y  <^f'»'"P'0"ship game of the NCAA Midwest Regional tournament in

BIG SPRING BOWLING

, A^*ARILL0, T « .  »AR) — H«r« N Ri* 
1»7J-)*74 AM.S4M* C M f BothfNMH 
T»«n» a t  compllol by Rt* AmonOo 
C*oba-N*wt:

I CLASS AAA 
FIRST TEAM

arwonfi; Rabwn Mhnmm, m w .  
Sort*. Owtyon; Nonoy OHoo, SA, Sr., 
0 9 o r  C rttk;  Sandy Gr«mmw, M , Sr., 
Rio* Cen«alldot*d. G uardi; Lym  DrwIi , 
S-S, Sr; Oonyon; C v la  RoNRt. SAUS. $r„ 
Canyon; O lbra Moor*. S4, V ., Swoonoy.

SECOND TEAM
Porofardi; AlW n N itain, S-S. V ., Con-

FUN FOURSOME LEAOUE
i RESULTS — M ltcM I County URUfy 
Co. ovor Tiom No. 4, AO; Monuol'o 
Boitjor Shop ova- Broy Imo. Co., 

iT n o t  etoctric Sorvtc* Co. ovw B*rnard*t 
BoMiry, *-I; BotMn-Robbtn* a v a r

COAHOMA -  Stanton’s Loret-lS2S*.l-*.!L-Sjf?!?*'...«-

lOAlM; Evorybody* Ortv* Inn. Bt-TU,

•J-IB ; KMMR-i A-i Sorvtc*, TS-tJOi Toom 
Nr  4. M.I40; EciRr ItnR. Co., M-tdt.

BaMw- Ot Tha Wm R -  EaMOita iiu , 
F=r*d Brown; VMM Lom i, BM Arrant.

ta Young won three events but
Dawson captured the team

Oriv* Inn oy#r T«am Mo. 7, &t; A oM m yi tOW LIN#

iv*r"^
_ ' CfMt. ______ _

Buick, J-); llatRudcy Frtod Otkfctn ovo?

or n a r  D m gn; o v v  R B.C. ComI : ~
Co., M ; G r*w  Hut R ittouront tltd  n tb ln q̂  A R«nW ,
PMIord C n ^ o to t , 44; Hoiioy4>avtdMn -  ^* '*T*" ®**l**^ Cha
ovir Minor

Hor1oy4>avtdMn 
B*or, 44; Tod F«rr«ll’t T rn it  HlRoy ChovTOtat, 3-1

ovar joek  Ldwtt

SSSSSf PfL-S*- L an te*  I  mmr OMMttl Eloetrlc. M ; Coon DKT Co.
honors Satiirdiy in th* Puppy i S ’ i TSJ . ' I SS i  
PHays, Coahoma's annual g irU iSS  
junior high irack mool. ~

Dawsori »on wtth 106 pi,ints,!,£S^ ............................
While Mantnn followed with 103 Bootory, )7444,- Aoodomy ot HoR 
and Coahoma took third with]ch!m'oi»t!'^iAMrMi5chJHi'c^^

for fourth, Wink finished fifthxooi> i»i Goroo*, w - i » ;  T*om no. 7, 

with 41. O’Donnell tallied 32 "**•’
points for .sixth and Greenwood 
trailed with 25

$7.4;
Big Spring A's 
To Meet Today440-Yord RHoy — 1. Dourton 2. Coohomo, S7.7.MO-Vord RHoy — 1. Coonooio (Chpitti Hudotni, D*nit* Ayort, MeJljM Brown,Cindy Fryor), 2 02.4, 2 Dowtor.SO-Vord Low Hurdln — 1. Young,StorRon, 13.1; 2. Schoftr, Ceanomo Myord Do(b — 1. Sorver, Dowion,7.*; 2 Holt, Stanton.lOB-Yord Oo»h — 1. S*ry*f, Dowion,12 S; 2 Colvorv, Unoota 

22AYord Do* — 1. Fryor, Coohdmo,J**: 2. MUdttborg, Storrton.330-Yard DoRi — 1. Cordond, Oowwi, mg SeaSOn.
SA gneojn,; Workouts will begin Monday 

2 92 2, z Kori*y, coMwmo. at 6 p.m. in Lake View Park,
and anyone interested in flaying

Members of the Big .Spring 
A’s ,a local semi-pn) baseball 
team, vriU gather today at S 
p.m .at the El Sombrero Cafe 
to discuss plans for the upcom-

Wlnk, MO;DJKui — 1. King,Z McLOurtn, O'DonncU.
Sbot Put — 1. Dovlt. Lincoln, 2A4’̂ ;

2. McKinnry, Stanton. .  j  . .  _  . .HiiRi juM — 1, Turn*r, Dcwion, tend the meeting today. The A s
on the team is welcome to at-

'  Stanton, 131; t^eir first game April
I  Co dooo. D o w v w .................... 21, at home against the San

 ̂ -- - - —..........toron
gom* ond s*rlw — Co*d«n Oil A Chom 
)t*i, ond H7i.

STANDINGS — Cowtan 0«  S CH*fn»col 
71W-M'/V; T*xoi Hlwoy Engln«orj, 4444 
Follord ChoyroNR, 43W-44W' Smitti J 
Colomon Oil, JM »; Lomoio My», S701, 

9 5 ''' - CoMrodo OilCo , 54-52; Jock LtwN Buick, 4A40; Small 
Fiihlng t  Rtntal Tool*, 4P>t4/r^; Jon** 
^instruction, 41'-M4W; K*ntucky Frl*d 
CWck*n, 34-72.

b l u e  MONDAY LEAOUE , 
RESULTS — GuRwIo, Drill. 

KnlcRit'i Ftior., 4-0; SmMlwood', W**t 
W*or G*n. W*W.,^44; li1st Not'

City Fown o»»r St
Ins. ov*r SmtlR.

CMomon, 44-54; City Fown, 4A40; 
3*-57; Owi. W*W., 3S47.

guard Kay Stephens, while for
ward Rosemary Scott is on the 
f'cond team.

Comanche, numerup for the

Other reUvnees ftx>m last 
year’s teams inchide forward 
Dehra Titomae of Center and 
guard Karla Meyer of Port La
vaca Calhoun in Class 3A, 
guard Cathy Jantz of Waco 
Midway in Class 2A and Boyd 
guard Gineer Gabbert, Valley 

Mary Brunson and 
forward Deena Low-

Hoosiers Throttle
Vols In CCA  Play
ST. LOUIS (AP) -  Indiana’s 

Bobby Kidght has passed his 
firet-roand teat in the infant 
Collegiate Conunissioners Asm- 
ciation basketball tournament 
and n y s  he’s not eo iTiapIrnfd 
after all.

T*r1 KamogDy, M . Sr., Sw**noy{ 
. Guordb:0*br« TRornoR 5-«, Sr, Cintar.

R*R»o Siwlnd*ll, S-ti, J r , C«R*r; BdboRs 
Motoolf, S-te. Sr, Conroo; Korta Moy*r, S- 
11. Sr, Port Lovooo CoRtoun.

CLASS AA 
FIRTT TEAM
Undo Androws,

But the S4-year-oM ooach, 
whose lOth-rated Hoosiers out
lasted Tennessee 73-71 Friday

Pups Win 
At Crane

Ov*r
N o ll ,  3-1; F*rr*4l 
Oolwnon, 3-1.

High T*om Oomo ond *or1*s —
SmoRwood's WOif. W*or, 734 ond 2B77, 
h M  ind. oomo and t*naa — Su# Ruo**M 
n  7 ond 514.

STANDINGS -  knalt. W «l. Wl 
7M2; KiRghT* FRdr., Sf-Q; S». Mofl
55-45; FotTOR InO., 5347; lot NOt*1., vmv; v n n o o  w, D,yw,w, rw,
M-51; OMhrto Drill., 4M I; Smith- Guards; B*y*rly HoRnot, t - m  Sr, lY ira:

; CJT„ Coltaon COrroM, 5-4. J r , FMIott; Kotlh

_____  5-7. Jr ,
OomontM*; Lsonn* WtaddHI, 5-W, Sr, 
McOwnoy; Dorto RtiedfS, M , Sr, M dnR. 
G uoM - Cyndra Frick, 54. Sr, Com- 
oncho; Kov St*Rh*ns. 54, Sr, Shdsn; Sen- 
la  Corry, 54, V , FtoydodO 

SECOND TEAM
Porwords- ^Aom^o Curtis, 54, Sr, Wtaco 

MIdwoy; Rosomory SeiRI, 54. J r , SMtan; 
Theroso B«o1, S-14, Sr, Coahoma. Guwdt; 
DMt*o Hoita, 5-7, Sr. Wtaos ROHnoon; 09- 
thy JoiRi. 5-7, Sr. Woco MfrRyov; Bodey 
Who*4*r, SAW. J r , Sgwarmon.

CLASS A 
FIRST TEAM

Forwards; Sarah WhlNant, 4-3, f r . 
Grondvlow; Shorl Moyms, 5-7, J r ,
McLoon; Borboro Sulok, 54, Sr, Rog«rs. 
Guards; Bocky Mor^gon, 5-t, Sr Grond- 
vNw; MOry Brunson, 44, Sr, VaHoy; Gin- 
g*r eobborl, 44, Sr. Boyd

SNCOND TEAM
Fa  wards- D«*na Lawronc*. 5-11, J r, 

Claude; Brfkncta "Tootl*" Stovoisoo, 54. 
J r, Seogrovos; Koren Arp, 54, Jr, Rooes- 
vlll* Guordi; Bonn!* OHry, 54. Sr, Vol- 
loy; Lyndo M am n, 44, Sr, McLoon; Sta
cy Fl*h»r. 5-10, Jr, Vooo 

CLASS B 
FIRST TEAM

Forwards- D*bblo Oonotax. 5-7, Sr, 
Poelvlll*; Money Prlbyto 54, Sr, Klon- 
dlko; LIso RIsInoer. 5-1B. Jr, Euta. 
Guards- Sandy Luna, 5-4. Soph, Foelvllta; 
Ooylf StagloNn, 5-7, Sr, KtandRW) Tort 
S<*dt, 5-5, J r . ^ g w y .

CRANE — Coahoma won the 
Crane Junior Relays Friday, 
scoring three first place finishes 
to take the seventh grade prize.

The Coahoma group won both 
the 440 and SSO-jrard relays, and 
l^nny Tucker also took first in 
w  220-yard dash. Next week 
the team wfll enter the Ozona 
Junior High Meet.

ranee in Class A.

5;
C T O P ^ R '^ ilf r 'f '* O U .3 »  _  407) _  

Tom MaSnoy 77, d a y  C odrell 77. Fronk 
JMinsPn 77, Wtayno HowWns 74. OovM
Oogt 75.

PERMIAN NO. I (309-300 -  410) -  
Bobby Smith 77, Lolan CMIot 74. Lon 
Fw nM or ^  Goreg* Gormo 10. Hilton

MIOLAOlO NO. I (397-3IU — 422) -  
F rto l Courtjr K*Hy SowoH 04.
Mott Groan 77, Dgug )B«hston 75, Chip Luttg* 71, -nr , -v

LEE NO. 1 (312-327 . .  43t) -  K*nl 
WUHano S4, FoH Poook El, Pot Shounouy 
03. O tn* Brown t1. ADontt Watson 12.

SAN ANGELO NO. 2 (311 330) — 441
— John Bumott (2, Oaorg* Boys 10. 
MM Dodd S3. Grog Coin 74. Don HulM

BIG SPRING NO. I (310-395 — 443)
— Jimmy Stowqrt 74, Jo* Ordtlth S3. 
Worron Jonot S3. Stay* Carson 17, Bannatt 
Babb 77.

ABILENE NO. 1 (3r-3 t4  — 443) -  
Dirk Katiav J t,  David Allan 75, Robart 

MHh  (SIbton El, Mik* Vaughn. ^ ------------- — 443) -
Orltz SI,

FENMIAH I
Slav* Mom . Vinca. M lpa SI, Tommy 
9 ’R»illy S5, O irli iiJ wdrd 74, Ran^y.

9 (3V-320 -  447) -w. 
Jatt MOdbn 71. RusmIb

nlsfit, docs say he thinks t h e _____  ____
N C ^  tourney should be a n - j U n i v e r s i C y  In te rs^ la stic

League Boys’ Basketball ’Totr-

Smlth I t .
COOPER NO.

BIN MMtaca Si,
Hoynai 74. SoaN Handanon 74. Buddy t7

AUSTIN Ter f API — Cmi. ooessa no. i (33S4B — issi -^ A L i o i i n ,  J e x .  ( A t - J  LXm Etii Aooon, SI. hu»aa« Toytor 77, Richard
ference 4A champion Houston &i«tar ut, Don TaMoNrro S7, AMay
Kashmere landed three la y e rs  ire no 2 (399-337 _  imi —
on the All-Toumament team "«*i4***m sa. Awwiai
named Satuiday for the 54̂ , o -"  VMvars *7. d«. ovar*tr«»

ODESSA NO, I  (341-397 — 47W

“I think it Bhould expand to 
40 teams and take more than 
just the champion from each 
conference.” Knight ex|4alned.

“First, there is the possibility 
that the conference winner is 
not the best team at the end of 
the season. Ssecond, two or 
three of (he best teams in the 
country could be in the same 
conference.”

Knight’s Hoosiers, 21-5, dead 
locked Michigan, 21-5, for top 
honors in the Big Ten Confer
ence only to lose a ptayoff to 
the 12Ui-ranked Wolverines ear
lier this week.

______O tEA M
wphdi: Ooralyn Stmmana. 5-11, Er.

____ ; Norma Ja  Slaphant , BJ, Jr, Poal-
vIMa; (Nando O'Bryont, 5-4, $r, u tap ta

Maak, 3S. Sr, Brlieaa.

atanter. 214.m̂ Hoia, Stanton.
Loretta Young, Angelo Angels.

ROD & CUSTOM CAR SHOW 
MARCH 30 '& 31 STARTS 8 A.M. 
HOWARD COUNTY FAIR BARNS 
& RODEO GROUNDS. ADM. $1.00

7. Worn* Bfpetamoi.
S. Daraty

W * . Jupip — 1  Tuekar, M .
U ^ t & T - u J ja r ? ^
Hu^^rbjarT-3c.;;r?:Ts3:

— I. Tuefcar.

m v M  Muima.
1 Ttion HupdNa —

75-Yord Dosh _  4. Frodar.

■'•HTH eRADCyS^Yord Run — 2. Jom
^  Htfwoo.

nament.
LaPoynor’a 6foot-2 center 

Larry Oumby, who played on 
the Conference B rurnerqp 
team, was the only repeater for 
either B or 4A as an All-TiW- 
nament player. Stephenville 
Huckabay won the title.

The Conference 4A team: 
K a r l  Godine, Houston Kash
mere; Charles McHfiitian, Dal
las South Oak ChlT; Craig Reg- 
gins, HousUm Kashmere; Mike 
Jones, San Antonio Jefferson; 
Jarvis Williams, Houston Kash-

Laon Hlno(M S3, FrTddta Comoebe 7t-
Rkk Dt«ti 44. SMvo U p p EMoii 34,
Robb M.

LEE NO. 1 (3*1-31* -  4701 — RebMt 
vyilR*n (I. Joy Mordn 44, Haborl O n p b lH  
•4. K*n H orboT  V ,  Rovd* ForWi 73. .  ,  

MIDLAND NO. 2 (3*7-344 — 4B1V 
Gr*g Lulko B . Dorratl Roan 70. K M  
Bronum 77, Ed Erticin 44. Ntll HawMrdr .

BIG SPRING NO. 2 (3EF334 — A t) 
B5, J*tt N*wton I t .

Billy WM« 77. Cortsy BurcMIl 44, Borry 
Holveipan M.

c r . ’
Meet!no Today | 
At BS Raceway §
B(g Spring Raeway prominer 

Bill .Moore has called a m eett^
mere; Larry Harris, Dallas <>( aU drivers and car owners 
South Oak Cliff; and Randy Al-]P*anning to compqte this

After stewing over the defeat, 
the team voted to paittdpute in 
the CCA and made the trip 
worttnufiile despite tepid Aoot- 
ing.

Indiana hit only 17 of 47 shots 
and trailed ’Tennessee 39-37 at 
halftime to front of a iparse, 
pro-Volunteer crowd.

But the sharpshoiting of John 
LaslDoweid and Kent Benson, a 
6-foot-lO freshman, soon sent 
the Hoosiers on a 12-po4nt spree 
to a 53-44 lead.

Also advatKing to the semi
finals was Bradley. 20-7, who 
powered to a  30-14 lead to 9% 
minutes and subdued Keuisas 
State 68-64.

In(fiana and Bradley will play 
today against Toledo, 19-8 
and Southern California, 23-4, in 
a meet devised for runners-up.

exander, Denton 
The B team: Larry Cumbv, 

Larue LaPoynor; Rex Spain, 
Stephenville Huckabay; Randy 
Spain, Stephenville Huckabav; 
OizeU Hambrick, I.arue La- 
Poyrnor; Tony Rieken, Hedtoy, 
and Gary Campos, Stephenville 
Huckabay.

IS SIMI-
at tbs

Attention - 
Bicycle Riders!

met for 2 p.m. today 
track on West IS 20. P 

Moore said that following tlie 
meeting which win concernTile 
changes, the track will be 6t»en 
for a praefioE' session anik^to- 
terestnd persons are wek^toie 
to attend. Opening date for?the 
track is A(Mil 6. sk »

Thar* Will Ba A Jay Htk* Sunday at 2.-00 PM. 
Maat at Th* Cellaga Park Shopping Cantar

For Moro Information
Call 263-2984 or 267-9108

EdltW”* N*l* 
MNl Ml l« N*r1 
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BOMBED-OUT SHOPS RISE AGAIN

How's Old Ireland Today?
Deliveries Up, Income 
Down A Bit In District

Jig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 17, 1974 5-B

Cdttor't Nolo: Tho irooklo Boot on 
nod on In Noiilioni lioinnd.

tho 6onm loU on itiit tt. PnMek't 
Day opproodiot 1.M6 and IDo dovnt- 
lolion omoiHilt to mllMont of dollort. 
Y t l Hio Bombodoul thogt rito again 
from Iho Hinrdt and othot. Biitlnoit 
It Booming. Thtro it  Bogo Itw four- 
Itit w ill coma Bod), ond googlo on 
Bolh tWot tllll hovo tholr Irlth tonto 
of Bumor. AP bwctel CorrotgondonI 
Hugh MoHlgon hgi |utf loorod Iht 
2SBmllo Bordor Bolwoon NorlBom 
Irolond ond Iho Irlth roguMIc. Ho 
vltllod olghl ooonllot oo Both tidot 
n l Hw Hno ond toimd wlt^ oil Kindt 
o( googin. Horn It hit rtg trl.

By HUGH MULLIGAN
AP SgocHd Corrttgondtnl

BELFAST (AP) -  It , was 
what you might call a typical 
Irish day: Soft with the faH of 
rain and the musical talk of the 
people; harsh with the dis
cordant noise of the troubles 
that won't go away.

A street singer with an ac
cordion stood in front of the 
recwitly reopened Woolworth’s 
Store, still reeking of smoke 
from the fire bombs, and sang 
about some day going back to 
Ireland, be it only for the dos 
ing of the day.

ENGINES SCREAM 
As he sang, fire engines 

screamed down Royal Avenue, 
Bdfast’s nvain shopping street, 
to catch up with incendiary 
bomt)8 going off in a printing 
plant a few blocks away.

Newsboys called out the 
afternoon headlines in a nasa 
singsong: All about the search 
for the teen-age killers of a po
liceman shot down the previous 
Saturday in front of crowds of 
Belfast shoppers.

A patrol of British soldiers in 
jungle fatigues and flak jackets 
moved d o ^  the avenue, al 
most unnoticed by the throngs, 
hinging the building lines anc 
ducking in and out of dowways 
with their rifles cradled in their 
arms.

Shoppers raised their arms 
and submitted to a body search 
at an army checkpoint, then 
opened their handbags and par 
cels before passing through 
steel revolving gate that led to 
the bomber’s mall, the fenced 
off inner streets of the shopping 
district where vehicle traffic 
was excluded as a precaution 
against car bombs.

CLOSING OF THE DAY 
What nonsense are you sing 

ing? A woman emerging from 
a boarded-up dotiiing store 
turned on the sidewalk trouba 
dor.

“You’re in Ireland now, and 
it may be the cloMng of the day 
for all of us.”

He changed his tune to that 
dear little town in the auM 
County Dofwn, b u t. (h e ‘Choice 
was pot a happy ’ ’bhe.'"That 
night bombs e n ip t^  in Newry, 
Portaferry and several other 
towns in the old County Down 
including a massive car bomb 
that wredced the business dis 
trict of Downpatrick. If St. Pat 
rick really is buried under the 
granite boulder marked Patrick 
in the cathedral yard of that 
once quiet market town, he 
must be wondering what’s be
come of the island of saints and 
schdars he rescued from the 
pagan Druids 1,500 years ago.

D(WT BE DAFT 
The question was put to 

shipyard worker standing in the 
rubble of where up unti 
recently Paddy Lamb’s public 
bouse used to stand.

“ Saints and schMars,” he 
laughed derisively. “Don’t be 
daft. There hasn’t  been a saint 
canonized in Ireland in 900 
years. We’ve become the Island 
of assassins and murderers.”

He spoke from die ShankiU or 
Protestant side of the so-called 
peace line that has divided Bel
fast into armed camps since 
the troubles bnrice out again. In 
the clearing left by the van
ished pdb, a giant crane named

Big Ian loomed over the Har- 
and and Wolff shipyards, 
where despite the tevastation 
downtown, woilc is ahead of 
schedule on a half-million-ton 
, umbo tanker. The crane is 
lamed for the Rev. Ian Pais
ley, the fiery Protestant leader 
whose hard-line loyalist faction 
in favors continuing Ulster’s 
link with Britain. It has just 
won 11 of the 12 Northern Ire- 
and seats in the newly elected 

British, Parliament.

driving around barrels and 
over bumps when they pass a 
x>lice station, and to being 
risked when they enter a store 
in a control area.

Patricia, a clerk in a shoe 
store has helped three times to 
sweep the water and the broken 
,^ass out of the shop after a 
bombing.

GO HOME

out” “IRA murders 
are now entering free 

“British killers go

GUNS. BOMBS 
At the heart of the Irish ques- 

ti(Hi, backed by the guns and 
bombs of the outlawed Irish 
Republican Army and opposed 
by the bwnbs and guns (rf the 
Ulster Defense Association is 
the old Republican dream of re
uniting the six counties of 
Northern Ireland with the 28 
counties of the south that de
clared their independence in 
1921.

If it wasn’t  for the St. Pat
rick’s Day cards in the win
dows and the signs advertising 
he health-giving attributes of 

Irish malt beverages, Belfast 
and the towns along the border 
(Ml the Ulster side mig^it be 
mistaken for Vitenam or the 
Gaza S ^ .  The police stations 
and military poks are pilec 
high with sandbags, curtained 
off with camouflage nets and 
coils of barbed wire and hidden 
bomlb-proof fences of sheet met
al.

NO-GO AREAS 
At night the streets are 

deserted, save for an occasion 
al prowling armored car. Most 
business districts have become 
control zones, where paridng is 
forbidden at all times.

“Fear is the only word for 
this d ty ,” said a Bdfast taxi 
driver named Malachy. “When 
a car comes along the street at 
night, you instinctively step 
into a doorway till it goes by. 
You cross the street, if you see 
some fellows coming the other 

way. There’s genuine tension 
here, fear of assassination. A 
mock at the (hxM*, and you go 
to an upstairs window to see 
who H might be.”

In the past three years, 216 
BritiMi soldiers, 40 local de
fense troop«‘s, 39 policemen 
and 606 civilians have died in 
Ireland’s urban warfare, and 
thousands have been wounded 
or burned out of their homes.

“At evening, coming up the 
Crumlin Road to the Ardoyne 
Chapel, I never know whether 
the sky is crimson with the set
ting sun (M* another bus is on 
fire,” said Helen, a waitress in 
a downtown hotel who walks 
home two miles every night be
cause she lives in a no-go area 
where the buses won’t  go. Both 
the IRA and the UDA have or
ganized taxi services at 10 
pence — 25 cents — a head to 
ferry shoppers to and from the 
no -^  areas.

GRAB COPTER 
The Papes — for Papists — 

as the Catholics are called, are 
ferried up the Falls Road; the 
Prods, for Protestants, nego
tiate the same hill along the 
Shankill Road.

In recent months, the fire
power has escalated. Stones
and petrol bombs have given 
way to semiautomatic weapons 
and rocket launchers and there 
have been mortar attacks on 
mihtary and police posts.

Three men and a girl even hi 
jacked a beU c^er and
dropped two bombs in milk 
chums on die pcrike headquar
ters at Strabane in County Ty 
rone. One landed in the river, 
the other failed to go off.

The Irish in ^  troubled 
northeast comer get used to

“I’d move away tomorrow, if 
could afford it,” she says. 

“You’d be afraid to say any
thing around here. People saw 
that placeman shot Saturday. 
They saw the boys run away. 
Jut they daren’t say boo or 

they'd be dead too.”
In the park across from the 

Rev. Paisley’s Free Presby- 
lerian church is a large police 
billboard: “Murder. Brian
McDermott. Someone, some
where, saw or heard something 
iling the police at 55150.”

But the murders go unsolved 
and attitudes harden as the bill
boards peel. Even the graffiti 
on the walls grows faint with 
time but not with fervor:

“Prods 
“You 
Derry” 
home.”

When the fire engines leave 
and the smoke fades into 
aromas, Ulster hangs out its 
only sign of hope: “Bomb dam 
age stock sale.”

With quick bomb damage 
compensation from the North
ern Ireland government, sh ^ s  
and businesses keep coming 
back from the shards and the 
ashes. On Belfast’s Royal Ave 
nue, three bombed-out shops 
stand forlorn and windowless in 
a gutted row, then comes 
Paige’s Shoe Store, getting 
ready for a grand reopening on 
March 19.

SMUGGLING
“It’s a triumph of economics 

over fear,” explained a down
town merchant. “ Businesses 
that rebuild get their nxHiey 
right away from the govern
ment. Those going out of busi
ness have to wait years for 
their compensation claims.”

Revenues are running riightiy 
behind through February for the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
Distriot. but deliveries are up.

The small decline in revenues 
of $716595 through two months 
is due to lesser use of water 
by. oilfield r e p r e s s u r i n g  
customers. Municipal customers 
paid in $402,279, a gain of $10,000 
for the two-monith period, but 
repressuring revenues w e r e  
$303,174, down $17,000. Recrea
tional revenues of $11009 were 
up about $1,300.

Operational expenditures for 
the first two months amounted 
to $228,884, a gain of $29,000 
over the same period a year 
ago. Most of the increase is 
in water purchases in the Ward 
County field, plus additional 
power costs.

The $487,711 diffemce between 
expenses and revenues for the 
first two months goes into the 
net revenue fund to retire bonds 
pay interest and go to special 
indentured funds.

In February, 2 2 6 , 6 9 0 , 0 0 0  
gallons were billed to Odessa,
200.355.000 to . Big S p r i n g
60.708.000 to Snyder, 6,001,000 to 
Stanton 18,229,000 to San Angelo 
and 190,300,000 to Midland.

Total billings, including cities

and oilfield customers, stood at
2.542.000. 000 g a l l o n s ,  up
242.000. 000.000 gallons oyer the 
first two months of 1973.'Billings 
are on the preyious month’s con 
sumption.

Energy? We Have 
Plenty In Sight
There are more e n e r g y  

reseryes in the state of Wyom
ing now than the United States 
has usesd in the last 200 years 
according to the Rev. John 
Baker of Rapid City, N.D., ex 
ecutive secretary of the North 
Plains Baptist Association.

The Rev. Mr. Baker w^s 
speaking before members of the 
Kiwanis Club at noon here 
Thursday. The agency Baker 
represents embraces s o u t h  
Dakota and Wyoming, as well 
as Wyoming.

“ :If they tripled the mining 
of coal, ” Baker told his 
listeners, “they would still have 
enough for the 300 years. If 
they mine a million tons of coal 
a year along the Powder River, 
they’d have enough for the next 
285 years.”

No guests were present for 
the luncheon meeting.

It’s about time you 
relaxed. Let us do 

the chores, the cooking 
and  the dishes.

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

901 Qoliad St., Big Spring, 
phone 263'7633
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Bridge Test
t r  C H A R LES  H . GORKN

•  WTK TtO CMcago TiMono
W E E K L Y  B R ID G E  QUIZ 

Q. 1—Neither vulnerable, aa 
South ycni hold:

<792 O A Jn  ♦ K Q Jit  
T lie  bidding haa proceeded: 

North E a rt Swrth W ert 
1 V  P ast 2 ♦  Paaa 
S rt  P a u  2 0  Paaa
4 rt P m * 7 

What do you bid now?

Q. 2—East-W eat vulnerable, 
• f  South you bold: 
rtlLll9 2 <7KS2 OQ6S rti92 

t v  bidding has proceeded; 
W hrt North E a rt Soa«h 
P a n  1 r t  Pass 1 rt 
pgM 2 rt Pass 7 

What do you bid now?
Q . g—East-W est vulnerable, 

n .^ outh you hold: 
rtK93 <7AK87« 01 r tQ JI ' 

The bidding has proceeded; 
South W ert North E a rt 
1 ^  P a st 2 0  Pass
5 ^  P a ts 2 rt Pass

What do you bid now?

Q , 6—As South, vulnerable, 
you bold:
r tS  t?AJ9«7 CtS4 rtK1932 

The bidding has procnded: 
South West North Eo rt 
Puoo 1 rt 1 N T Pass

What actioo do you take?
Q. s—East-W ort vulnerably 

n  South you hold: 
rt99 <7T O im  r t A l im  

The bidding haa proceeded: 
North E a rt Sorth
1 rt 2 r t  7

What action do you take?
Q. a—Both vulnerable, you 

have 30 on score, and aa Siiuth 
you hold:
rtA987432 <7aS OAQ rt92 

The bidding h n  proceeded: 
South W ert North E a rt
1 rt DM e. Rdble. 2 0
2 rt Paso 2 ^  Pass
r

What do you bid now?
Q. 7—Both vulnerable, n  

South you hold: 
rtK74 <7AJa O A K 1*2 rtO«S 

The bidding has proceeded: 
South W ert North E a rt
1 N T Paso Pass 2 r t
Po ts Poos 2 0  Paso
?

What do you bid now?

Q. 8—North-South vu lnera
b le, as South yon hold: 
rtA Q J tpAKM  0194 3 rtJ32  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North E o rt South West 
1 rt DM e. RdMe. Paso 
P a ts 2 0  ?

What action do you take?

tLoek for onnoors Monday]

B U L L E T I N
E M E R 6 E N C Y

AT YOUR GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES
Goodyear Service Stores have a limited supply of special tires 
that they must move out of inventory. . .  special because they 
are discontinued-design tires slashed to slightly-above cost to 
move them outi These tires are all new Goodyear tires that we 
were selling by the hundreds just a year ago at much higher 
prices 1

G O O D Y E A R

ALL SIZES ONE PRICE

plus $1.78 to $3.13 F.E .T . per tire. No trade needed. 
Whitawall6$2.00 Mora

DURABELT
P O LY EST ER  B ELT ED

ALL SIZES 
ONE PRICE

Whitowalls $2.00 Mors

plus 
$1.80 to 
$3.13 
F .E .T . 
per tire . 
No trade 
needed.

PR O FESSIO N A L 4-W H EEL

BRAKE OVERHAUL

’ Except disc brakos, 
foreign cars —
Wbool Cylinders 
$8.50 so. IF NEEDED
Includes tho following parts i  labor:
New brake linings ell 4 wheels •  New Front Crease 
Seals •  New Return Springs •  Turn Drums •  Arc lin
ings for total-contact •  Add new fluid •  Remove & 
clean front wheel bearings •  Inspect, repack bearings 
•  Adjust all 4 brakes

FOR MAXIMUM TIRE MILEAGE

FRONT-END ALIGNMENT
$1 ANY U.S. CAR PLUS PARTS 

IF NEEDED.
0 Complete front end inspection 
0 Camber, caster, and toe-in set by 

precision equipment

$•
FUEL SAVER

FUU ENGINE TUNE-UP
0 n e w  Plugs, Points, Condens
er •  Set dwell, c h o k e —Time 
engine —Balance carb. •  Test 
starting, chaining, compression, 

16 cyl. U.S. auto acceleration.
— add $4 for 8 cyl. Add Includes VW's, Toyotas, Datsun 
$? for air-conditioned cars. ■

CAR CARE VALUE

LUBE AND DILCHANUE
$1 •  Transmission and differential 

oil check
•  Complete chassis lubrication
•  Price includes up to 5 qts of oil, 

and all labor
•  By appointment only

5 W AYS TO CH A RG E 
•  Oar Own Castemar Cradit Han •  Master Charge 

a lankAniaricard n American Express Manay Card • Carta llancha

408 Runnels RAY PERKINS 
MGR.

RAYMOND HATTENBACH 
RETAIL SALES MGR. 267-6337
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By BECKY RAGAN
Goliad Student C o u n c i l  

members, along with other stu
dent councils, will be attending 
the annual Spring F o r u m  
meeting of District 8 which is 
to be in Big Spring Saturday, 
March 23. District 8 is the 
largest district of the Texas 
Association of Student Councils. 
The theme of this year’s Spring 
Forum is “ Let the Sun Shine 
In’’. This theme was chosen to 
emphasize a positive look at the 
world.

SOLO AND ENSEMBLE — Pictured are a few of the people who qualified for the State 
Solo and Ensemble Contest. They are all from Big Spring High Schooi. They are (left to 
right) Cindy Herron, Pat Daniels, Sammy Hammon, Cindy Coleman, and seated is Don 
MacKay. '

(Khoto by Oonny Volatt)
IN DIVISION I — These students, from Runnels and Goliad, made Division I on their 
solos and ensembles. They are (standing, from left) James Harmon, Dan Mackay and Kim 
Andrews. Seated (left to right) they are Sheri Proctor, Laura Green, and Debbie Schroyer.

RUNNELS JUNIOR HIGH

Eighth Graders Listen 
To BSHS Debaters

Bv JENNIE SPEEGLE 'debate concerned the Federal
A few of the eighth graders 

at Runnels listened to debate 
teams from Big Spring H i^  
School on Thursday, Man4i M. 
John Lipscomb was on the af
firmative side, and Mary John 
ttierry and Lynn Dicken.son

Government’s Welfare Program. 
Also, Renee Wash and Van 
John.son read poetry. The coach 
for the debate teams is Mr. 
PLsher.

A group of Fellow Cluistian 
.\thktes presented a film to the

were on the negative side. The .seventh grade and the eighth

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

Key Clubbers Elect 
Next Year's Officers

By DRUANNE PRIDDY
. The first annual Spring Dance 
was held Friday night from 9:00 
to 12:00 in the BSHS cafeteria. 
Scotty and the 6th degree, a 
soul hand from Wichita Falls 
{Hovided the music.

Seniors interested in being ln| ’ 
a skit for the Senior Talent ' 
Show or have a skit worked 
up should sign their name to 
the list in the general office 
.Mso every skit should be work
ed up by next Friday and turned 
into one of the class officers 
All Seniors are encouraged to 
participate.

I n t r a m u r a l  P i  ng-pong 
schedules may now be picked 
up in the Gyms. .Matches started 
Wednesday the 13th ol March.

Freshmen met 'Tuesday morn
ing to discuss .sdling posters 
and patches. All freshmen in
terested in selling these should 
contact one ol the fish da.ss 
officers.

Drivers Education Schedules 
were picked up this week in 
the Study Halls. na.s.-,es will 
begin Monday, March 18 in the 
assigned rooms.

CLUB NEWS 
.History dub members met at 

the Big Spring Wednesday after
noon. The purpo.se of this 
meeting was to take pictures.

The Bible Club met Tuesday 
night at the Cinema to see 
Jonathan Livingston Seagull. 
This their regular meeting.

The Ready Writing ('ontest for 
UIL will be held Thursday, 
March 14 at 3.30 in room 20,V 

Fellowship of C h T i s t i a n  
Athletes met Thursday night at 
7:00 p.m. in the Varsity 1/Kker 
Room. A film on the National 
Conference was shown.

Key Clubbers met Tuesday 
evening at 7:00 in the Health 
room at BSHS to elect next 
year’s officers. Nat Hart pre
sident of next year’s club. Other 
new officers for next year are, 
Robert Bradbury, 1st vice-presi
dent; David Wrinkle. 2nd vicc- 
pTBsident; R a y  McCutchcon,

Secretary: Greg B r o o k s ,  
Treasurer: and Greg Horton, 
As.st. Secretary.

DEC.A attended contests In 
DaRas, March 7-9. Those com
peting were l ^ n ie  Gary in 
Advertising and Carol Mize,

I Monte Wood, PriSLilla Rudd, 
and Larry Cordes as voUni 
delegates. Jerry Bigham am 
.lim Ro.sson are the sponsors

Ton VOE .Students entered the 
office education association area 
c o m p e t i t i o n  at Odessa 
College last Friday and Satur
day.

Anita .Mendoza placed 4th in 
General Office Clerical Cluster 
c-onte.st — level II. Kim Adams 
placed 3rd in Accountii 
Related Clu.ster contest — level 
I. (Both of these contests were 
D/4 hours in length).

The VOE skit entitled 
Pays to be Efficient” placed 
second in the area competition 
and will enter the state contest 
in Austin on April 4 and Mh 
Those students in the skit were 
Shamn Baker, Wannah Rybolt 
Ellen Cooley, Edna Guevara 
and Sherry Howell.

GOLIAD JH I GARDEN CITY HIGH

Spring Forum I p^A Chapter Travels
Meeting Is

To Midland Lee MeetSaturday
By BECKY SCHWARTZ

The student council met Tues
day. They discussed the in
termural track meet further. It 
was decided to have all running

Dr. Thomas T. Salter, Presi
dent of Howard College of Big 
Spring, will give the keynote 
address during the morning 
se.ssion. Also during the morning 
.session, students will form 
groups and discuss some pro
blems of their schools. Enter
tainment will be provided by 
the Steer Band the the New 
Lites.

The evening session will be 
devoted to electing district of
ficers for the 1974-75 school year 
and the reevaluation of the 
present constitution. There is 
expected to be between 300 and 
400 student council rhembers in 
attendance.

Schedule for the Forum is: 
8:00-0:00 Regristration 
8:30-9:00 Sponsors’ Meeting 
9:00-10:30 General Session 

10:.30-11:.30 Coke Break 
11:00-12.00 Discussion Groups 
12.00-1:00 Lunch 
1:00-2:00 Campaigning 
2:00 General Session • 

Elections

and field events except the 60 
yard dash for the boys and the 
mile for the girls.

Beta Club had their monthly 
meeting Wednesday. T h e y

M E G A P H O N E
NEWS FROM THE SCHOOLS 1

*;6-B Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., March 17, 1974lj
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Several From BS 
On Honor Roll
Several students from Big 

Spring and vicinity have been 
included on honor rolls of the 
college of Jigricultural sciences 
and of home economics at Texas 
Tech University for the Fall 
semester. Those in agriculture 
are I,arry D. .Shaw, .son of Mr. 
and Mrs. I.,arry Z. .Shaw, Tom
my P. Hopper, son of .lack Hop
per of Knott, and Kirby L. 
Hodncit, son of Grady L. 
Hodiett, Big Spring: from home 
economics are Debra A. 
Buchanan, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Buchanan, Gai route, 
Mary A. Shirley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. f^irley, 
Box 175, and Susan E. ’Trim, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waller Trim, 1508 Tucson.

l^ d e  boys In athletics. ’The 
boys saw the fBm Thursday, 
March 14.

’The eighth grade English 
classes, taught by M r s .  
Talmadge and Miss Sullivan, 
have now started a ^udy of 
x)etry. 'The students are analyz

ing and interpreting poems. 
'They are also making a 
notebook of peoms t h e y  
especially like, and they are il
lustrating them.

'The Runnels Chok's will aittend 
the Choir Contest at Midland 
on March 20. The advanced 
choir, boys choir, and girls choir 
will attend this contest. The 
Runnels Choir Director is Mrs 
Judy Bowers.

The science classes have 
started visiting the planeterium 
at the High .School. They had 
their first visit last ’Tuesday. 
There will be twelve more visits, 
a toUd of thirteen in aU.

The eighth grade boys track 
team attended the Optimist 
Relays yesterday (March 16) at 
Memorial Stadum. 'ITte next 
track meet will be on March 
23 at Monahans. Both seventh 
and eighth graders will aittend. 
There are twenty five eighth 
grade track members a n d  
twelve seventh grade members.

The library Cli* will meet 
this Tuesday, March 19 in the 
library. 'The meeting will be 
during the first advisory.

Students in Mrs. DeViney’s 
craft classes have completed 
their hand-built ceramic pieces 
and are firing and glazing them 
Some have s ta r ts  macrame 
belts, head bands, etc., while 
a few are weaving.

M r s .  Cloemen’s afternoon 
class had a Texas Electric 
r e p r e . s e n t a t l v e  give 
demonstration for them last 
week.

Last week both homemakinR 
classes went to Safeway, Furrs 
Seven-EJeven, and Newsoms to 
compare prices. ITiis coincides 
with their study of consumer 
buying.

The last two eighth grade 
volleyball games will be playec 
on March 21 against Travts at 
Snyder and on March 22 a^ in st 
Goliad.

The eighth grade gWs P.E 
das.scs have been drtng gym 
na.stic.s. Monday they wiU start 
a rylhmn unit.

The seventh grade girls P.E 
Classes completed a soccer unit 
last PYlday and will start 
hockey unit Monday. The fourt i 
and fifth period classes will 
start on their unit of rythmn.

The Chess Club will meet 
Thursday , Maixli 21, in Room 
207 (7:00-8:30).

The date for the Goliad Spell
ing Bee Finals has been changed 
to Thurday at 2:00 p.m. in Room 
112. Mrs. Janice Rosson from 
the high school will act as pro- 
nouncer.

The Gobad choirs, directed by 
Mr. Patrick Bizor, will attend 
a concert and sightreading con
test on Wednesday. March 20, 
at Midland Lee High School. The 
Girls Choir will perform at 8:30 
a.m., the Mixed Choh* at 1:00, 
and the Advanced Choir at 
2:15.

The .second contest of the Silly 
Olympics will begin Monday, 
March 18. This contest is calM  
the broom race. Students will 
form teams consisting of six 
people (three pairs, one boy and 
one girl make a pair). One team 
member will pull the broom by 
its handle 'whilo the other 
member will sit on the bottom 
of the broom and hold on to 
the handle belund his back. 
Team members must have con
tact with the broom at all 
times.

In the three-legged races 
which were held last week, the 
eighth grade champions in the 
couples division were Diane Cole 
and Jeb Worthy: and in the 
s e v e n t h g r a d e , B a r b i e  
Kothmann and Jim Robinson 
Cham|xons for the boys races 
were, in the 8lh grade. Del Poss 
and Kent Rice; and, in the 7th 
grade, Kyle Casey and Chip 
Aooser. In the eighth grade, 
i ;irls champions were Marie 
luckner and Cindy Odom; while 

Ann Sessions and K i m b r  a 
toence were seventh grade 
champions. In the final race 
between the 7th and 8th grade 
champions, the 8th grade team 
won in the couples division. In 
the boys division and the girls 
division, the 7lh grade teams 
won.

Boys physical e d u c a t i o n  
classes have concluded their 
wrestling intra murals.

Results are:
Heavy Weights — 1st place 

Mark Burris; 2nd place, Mark 
Young.

Middle Weights — 1st place 
Ramiro Ramos; 2nd p l a c e  
Byron Harris.

Light Middle Weights — 1st 
Mike Flores; 2nd irface, Jeff 
Kelley.

Light Heavy Weights — 1st 
place, Joel Smith; 2nd place 
Joe Ea.stman.

Light Midle Weights — 1st 
place, Alan Hunt; 2nd place 
Johnny Garcia.

Welter Weights — 1st place, 
Joe Fewell; 2nd place, Scotty 
Nichols.

Bantam Weights — 1st place 
Tony Rubio; 2nd j^ace, Derrill 
Pope

Fly Weights — Lst place, Kirk 
Wade; 2nd place, Oren Graig.

Jerl Butler from Yokotai, 
Japan, was welcomed into the 
7th grade this week. Patrick 
Bizor has a birthday Thursday.

.4
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elected Margie Glenn as student 
of the month. They also decided 
to put on a play. .

Tnursday during a c t i v i t y  
period the girls performed their 
FHA skit for the school. Friday, 
at Midland Lee High School the 
girls had to perform their skit 
for final eliminations. Saturday, 
35 members of the Garden City 
FHA Chapter took a bus to the 
area meeting which was held 
at Midland Lee High School. 
Lanita Eason was the voting 
delegate for G. C. and Debra 
Plagens answered roll call. The 
skit was put on by Cynthia Cur
rie, Margie Glenn, B e c k y  
Schwartz, Roxanne Hirt, Unda' 
Batla, Sheryl Newell, Jacque 
Frerich, and reporter, Martha 
Doe. Phyllis Johnson sang in the 
area choir. The girls ate at the 
Blue Star Inn, for lunch. •

The individual track, basket
ball, and football pictures came 
in. The annual staff is working 
very hard on the annual but 
due to the late arrival of the 
piclures the annual will not be 
finished in time to get them 
back before the end of the year. 
Pictures of the UIL contestants 
were taken Tues^y.

Wednesday the juniors were 
given an achievement test.

SPOR’TS

ROXANNE HIRT

Roxanne Hirt 
Wins Contest

AUSTIN — The 4 7 th  
nterscholastic League Press 

Conference State convention, to 
be held at 'The University of 
Texas Friday and Saturday wiB 
)e marked by major changes 
this year. For the first time 
the ratings and individual com- 
)etllioQ include high school 
and SnnRk- high s c h o o l  
yeartxMks.

And the annual banquet has 
become an awards assembly. 
:Jr. Max Haddidc, ILPC direc 
tor, explained that the morning 
ceremony is replacing the even 
ing banquet this year s o

Betty Morton Is 
On Elite List

DISTINGUISHED CADFH' — Virginia N. Prlbyla, senior 
journalism major from Tarzan, recently received the Dis
tinguished Air Force ROTC c ^ e t  a\vard at Texas Tech. 
This is the highest award a cadet can receive while still 
in the corps. Col. Mao £ . Baker, professor of aerospace 
studies at Tech, made the prefeptatlon. Virginia is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raymcnd A. Prlbyla, who operate 
a farm near Tarzan.

Big Spring Students 
Attend Austin Meet

COAHOMA

Students Place 
in Odessa Test

teachers and students can get
at least halfway home and /iU 

up again before gas statifns 
close Saturday'evening.”

Mrs. Martha Russell Tiller, 
special assistant to Mrs. Lyndon 
Baines Johnson, wiO be prin
cipal speaker gt the awards 
assembly. i . t

About 4,060 teachers and 
students from Texas junior high 
and high school are expected 
to attend the convention, which 
Dr. Haddick said is the largest 
state scholastic press meeing in 
the world.

Attending from here will be 
Carol Hart and Patti Myers, 
co-edRors elect of the Corral; 
Kathy Meek, associate editor of 
El Rodeo; and Oteiri Ingram, 
organizations editor for 
yearbook.

Mrs. Erma Steward, high 
school journalism teacher, wiB 
accompany the group to Austin.

'The girls traveled to Eldorado 
Friday for a track meet. The 
girls participating were Janice 
Fowler. Sheila Halfmann, Debra 
Hoelscher, Denis Lucas, Linda 
Schwartz, Linda Chandler, Jac
que Freridi, Becky Hirt, Jan 
Hirt, Dana Halfmann. Brenda 
Schwartz. Anna T h o m p s o n ,  
Cynthia Black, Martha Doe, Cin
dy Halfmann, Becky Rovinson, 
and Shirley Schwartz. At the 
Robert Lee trade meek the;8IO 
relay team came in third and 
Cindy Halfmann placed third in 
the M yard dash.

The boys track team which 
consist of Joe Wooten, Mike 
Black, Apolonio Rameriz, Junior 
Herrera, Rldcy Garcia. Greg 
Frerich, running the mile relay 
was Joe Spumy. Juan Garza, 
Stuart Wooten, and Steve SmlUi, 
running the 440 relay was 
Charlie Puga, Joe Spumy, Tom
my Halfmaiui, and M a r k  
F)7 sak, Saturday at Imperial. 

GRADE SCHOOL 
The films the grade school 

saw Wednesday were “F t t i  
Srmgs of the W e s t w a r d  
Movements, and Water and 
What It Does.”

Ms. La Fiesti’s kindergarden 
has set up a general store for 
them to play ki. 'This helps them 
to k a m  how to recognize 
artides and aee how the wt>rds 
are spelled. Tbey buy these 
articles with bottle caps and 
this helps them learn how to 
count.

The fifth gmde are planting 
flowers and vegetable plants 
They are also working on an 
egg carton project. They are 
making baski^  and flowers with 
these egg cartons.

The sijrtti pnde are involved 
in a nxMlctl iratniment p n ^ t  
for science. Each student is 
making some sort of instmment, 
either wind, s t r i n g ,  or 
percussion.

Roxanne Hirt has been named 
Garden CSty High School 1973-74 
Betty Cromer Leader
of Tonwreow. Roxaijjp yon the 
honor by com pe^a\i(|i|h other 
senitM  ̂ in the wrimAjiMBwledge 
and attitude ekaiii|iMj|lon on 
Dec. 4. She is now''dBgR>le for 
state and nation^' Mondrs and 
wiB receive a  specially ^signed 
award from Cdneral MlBs, Inc., 
sponsor of the annual '̂  educa
tional scholarship prog^inn.

State Family Leaders o f 
Tomorrow receive a IlilOO col
lege scholarship wtul^ state 
second-place Winners I '^ iv e  a 
grant of |(|0.-35K;8tattW inner 
also earns for his or het'^hool, 
i 20-vohxne reference work, 
‘The Annals of America;', from 
Encyclopedia Briitanicgii^uca- 
tional Corporation. $

In the spring, state t^inners 
and their faculty advifks will 
be the guests of G en e^  BUlLs 
on an expense-paid eddtetional 
tour which will i n c l u d e  
Washington, D.C. and Min- 
neipoUs, Minn. A special event 
of the tour is (he announcement 
of the
Leader of Tomorrow, 
scholarship will be increased to 
$5,000. Second, third and fourth 
place winners wiS r e c e i v e  
scholarfaip increaes to $4,000, 
$3,000 and $2,000 respectively.

A $ l;l6  l̂ |((iik idli sJh a rsh ip  
is also avaHaolfl again W s year 
Arom General Mills. ’Ute winner 
of this grant is a participant 
In the Betty Crocker Search who 
la (rianning a  colege major in 
nutrition or . a  rrtatigl field, 
ranks amdi4I-MU9 Mghf|ft in his 
or her state on the oajrail ex- 
amkiaMon and ecores highest in 
the Included nutrition q u ^ o n s .

'Ihix year. 703,074 students 
from 14,463 schools were enroll
ed in the Betty Crocker Search, 
which for the second year, in
cluded senior boys. Since the

proxhifUl^^i^l^ r i ^ l i o ^  
students have pSucOTted and

AB-American fam ily 
^  whose

more
on.

She was presented with this 
honor during achod aaeembly 
last Thuraday.

By SHERRY GRIFFIN 
Last week-end at the Area 

V Youth Leadership test at 
Odessa College several students 
Race in the two day event, 
felda Ashley and Cheryl Bohan

non both placed first and will 
advance to state in April. Nelda 
captured first place in spelling 
and Cheryl gained first hi 
Verbal Communications. Others 
also placing were J e n n i e  
K oh a n e k ,  math; Jayne! 
Meadiem. verbal communica-l 
tions; Kyle Kiser, job applica-| 
tlon. The chapter display headed! 
by Paula Dodson placed third. I

A FHA meeting was held Mon
day night at 7:00. All members 
who have not turned in their 
'Tupperware orders are urged 
to do so.

Tuesday night, March II, in 
the school auditorium the junior 
class will present their version 
of “Who’s Crazy Now.’’ The cast 
will include Dietra Fowler, 
Nurse Smith; Peral McCraw, 
Nurse Jones; Connie Tucker, 
Art Teacher; Valrae B e s t ,  
Music Teacher; Paula ’Thome, 
History Teacher; K a t h e y 
Brown, Principal; Kay Frazier, 
English Teacher; Vonda Dunn, 
Gym Teacher; Vickie Cook, 
Miss Ware; Alan Roman, Dr, 
Van; Putt Choate, Dr. J. 
Manchester Sullivan; B o b b y  
Gene Fishback, Mr. Arthur.

DENTON — Names o 
students at the Texas Woman 
University who achieved hi^i 
.scholastic averages during the 
fall semester have been 
nounced by Dr. Leslie R. Kreps, 
vice preisdent for academic af
fairs.

The list included Mrs. Betty 
L. Young Morton of 2303 Austin, 
Big Spring, a sophomore special 
education major who was nam
ed on the all “A” list.

Forson Ex Named 
Chapter Pledge
Kathy Bailey, daughter of Mr 

and Mrs. E. M. Bailey, Forsan 
has been Inducted as a pledge 
into the Delta Beta Chapter of 
Gamma Sigma Sigma at West 
Texas State University where 
she is a freshman. GGS is 
national service s o r o r i t y  
dedicated to ideals of service, 
friendship, and equality. ^

N

At Blum's of course . . . Downtown 
. . . ATTENTION . . .

BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS AND SENIORS 
ORDER YOUR RING NOWI EXCLUSIVELY AT BLUM'S

P l l l l

. ’ ..‘' l i i i - '

fe College Styling 
Deep Rich Detail! 

• More Options

ORDER N O W ~w ear ' 
your ring in just 3  woelcs

Homo Owned end Oporatod •T :

221 Main Ph. 267-^ S

NO FINANCE CHARGES
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Fears 0 / A/ew Trade War 
Are Voiced In Europe

rtm noncoopera-

■y T|(« P r t u

Fears oi a trade war and a 
new period of American isola
tionism weSii' voiced in Eu
ropean new^apera today in the 
wake of P rM e n t Nlmn’s Chi
cago speech c lia r^ g  hi« trans
atlantic allies. wl6i I 
tion.

In London, the • Dally Mail 
pushed Britain’s domestic 
crisis aside and gave over its 
front page to a,story headlined 
“Nixon’s Fury on Europe.’’

It said hia remarks shocked 
North Atlantic Treaty Organ- 
izatimi and Common Maihet of
ficials.

“They believe it n^akes a new 
period of AMOrtcaa isolationism

i
a real possibility,’’ the Mail 
commented. “The Immediate 
danger is of a trade war caus
ing massive damage to Eu
rope.’’

Rome’s largest newspaper, II 
Messaggero, claimed that the 
Nixon ^pe^h “has officially 
and deli^ratdy  placed Amer
ica’s foreign pwlcy on a route 
of collision with E^ope.’’

It acused the President of 
dramatizmg the contrasts be
tween the United States and 
Europe to cover up his diffi
culties at home.

Some other European news
papers accused Nixon of put
ting “the heat on Europe’’ and 
of waving “the big stick."

The London Times carried a 
story from a Washington corre
spondent describing the Presi
dent’s statement as “by far the 
strongest language Mr. Nixon 
has ever used about Europe 
and completely eclipses the 
academic and reflective repr
oaches which Dr. Kissinger has 
directed across the Atlantic.’'

Nixon’s warning that unless 
Europeans cooperate on the 
economic front with the United 
States they would “find it al
most impossible to g ^  emigres 
sdonal support for troops at the 
present level’’ was significant 
for West Germany, which de
pends for its security on 229,000

of the 300,000 GIs stationed in 
Europe.

In a statement released after 
Nixon's speech, in which the 
President virtually ruled out a 
trip to Europe next month for 
the signing of a new military 
agreement on the 25th anni
versary of NATO, the Bonn 
government struck an unruffled 
note.

“The decision ... will permit 
deliberations necessary for an 
improved harnKxilzation be
tween the nine Conunon Market 
countries and the United States 
to be suspended without time 
pressure,’’ it said.

Despite this offloial calm, ob
servers in West Germany view 
ed Nixon’s statement as a ma
jor escalation in the transatlan
tic war of words that flared 
when European countries de
cided to find an answer to their 
energy problems by treading 
an indlvidital path to Middle 
East odl producers.

Area Students 
Are Pledged
Three students from the Big 

Spring area have pledged sodal 
clubs a t Abilene C h r i s t i a n  
College' during the S p r i n g  
semester.

Brent Clifton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M.D. Coffee, 2802 Cactus, 
is pledging the Kinsment dub. 
He is a 1972 graduateof Big 
Spring H l^  and IS a sophonxs'e 
accounting mojor.

Mlscha Read, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. BiU E. Read, 312 N. 
Main, Coahoma, is pedging 
Sigma Theta Chi women’s s o ^  
club. She is a 1972 graduate 
of Coahoma High Sdiod and 
U currently a junior home 
economics major at ACC.

Phylhs Wynn daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Phillip Wynn, also of 
Coahoma, is pledging Delta 
Iheta women’s sodai club. She 
is a junior physical eduesation 
major and a 1972 graduate of 
Coahoma High School.

Governor's Veto 
Power Trimmed
AUSTIN (AP) — Con

stitutional Convention delegates 
put another nick in a Texas 
governor’s power Friday by 
making it eaker for the l^ s la -  
ture to override his veto.

OWE IT
The convention continued 

work after taking two days off 
following the death and funeral 
of Rep. Hawkins Menefee, D— 
Houston, who was killed in a 
car accident early Wednesday.

Only 54 of the 181 delegates 
were on the convention floor 
when debate began this morn
ing and a bare quorum to do 
business was present when the 
first vote was taken. The vote 
showed 120 present. A quorum

is 122 delegates — two-thirds of 
the total.

Speaker Price Daniel Jr., 
convention president, urged the 
delegates to work both Friday 
afternoon and Saturday despite 
the sparse turnout. “WE owe it 
to the people of Texas to devote 
ourselves more seriously and 
fully to finish our work,” he 
told the delegates.

Shortly afterwards Daniel 
told a newsman that he now 
feels certain the convention will 
not be able to complete its 
work without a recess for Uw 
primary elections.

PRETTY CLEAR
“That’s pretty clear,” he said 

when asked If he now thought a

recess would be necessary.
The delegates voted 64-62 

against an meendment that 
would preserve a governor’s 
power to veto bills at the end of 
a legislative session without the 
legislators having a chance to 
override his veto. The vote puts 
into the proposed new con
stitution a new provision that 
says if the legislature is called 
back any time during Hs term 
it will take up any governor’s 
vetoes pending.

Earlier, the convention voted 
to let governor’s vetoes be 
overriden by two-lhirds of the 
legislators present, not two- 
thirds of the membership of ei
ther the Senate or House, as 
now,

"We have not had a gover
nor’s veto overriden since 1941, 
“said Sen. BiU Meier, D>-Eu- 
less, whose committee recom
mended the change. “We are 
just trying to restore Uw 
checks and balances.”

PIS6LY WISSLY
The p e o p l e  p l e ^ s i n 's f o r e

Double S&H 
Green Stamps

s

SAVE ENERGY AND 
S&H GREEN STAMPS

5 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS 
FOR EACH BAG RETURNED
1. Oring your laree 6 Rarrel re-uiable irocery bags with yeu on your n tit 
shopping trip to Piggly Wiggly.
2. Give them to your Piggly Wiggly cashior as you start to check out.
3. For tach of your large 6 Barrel bags that are re-used we will give you 5 Fret 
StH  Green Stamps.

Prices good thru March 20, 1974

oneciM
s t a m p s Every Wednesday with $5.00 or more 

purchase excluding beer, wine and 
Cigarettes.

Red or Golden Delicious

Apples

Lb.
Frtsh

Bell Peppers
Tasty I

Cris|t Radishes. -
Frtsh

Red Cabbage
Ruby

Red
Grapefruit
California

Navel
Oranges

U).

Lb.

We Redeem

l l l l l l l l
FfMIll 

FOOD COUPONS

,PURE g r o u n d

Piggly Wiggly*
3 Lb. Chub P ack , Fresh

Ground Beef

Lb.
Booth

Fishsticks
Booth Brtadtd

Fantail Shrimp
10 Delicious Hot Dogs

Decker's Treats
Quality Sliced

Decker Bacon
Farmtr Jones, No. 1 Quality

■ % 1 '5
' U ; : 2 8 7

6 9 ‘

Sliced
Bacon

6 0

Farmer Jones, Old Fashioned Flavor

Bidogna

12-bz. 
Pkg.

Hormel Little Sizzters

10-o<.
Pkf

Pork Sausage
Kraft Cracker Barret Stick

Variety Pack
, Kraft PtnMUlo

Cheese SjitilP...
' Crantrj Style
Slab Bacon
Piggly Wiggly, Folly Coaked. Lean & TrnJer

Canned 
Ham 3

9 7 *
125

K  63*

V
FjpVvert& 

I G  'aitleii
;B o ( d c

Fh)wep& 
Garden Book

This Week
Chap. 6 — ‘‘Flowering 

House Plants”
Chap. 7 — ‘‘Ferns, 

Palms, Foliage Plants”

Each 3 9 ^
Piggly Wiggly, Cut Green Beans, 

Cream Or Whole Kernel

Golden Corn

1 6 - b z .
Cans

Asserted Coler*

Knee-High Hose
int. Soft, Medium, er Nmd AdaN

layer

Aspirin
Consort, M fular or Extra NoM

Hair Spray
Twin Pack, 24c Off

100-Ct.
Btl.

Gleem II 
Toothpaste

Two
5-oz.
Tubes'

A

Piggly Wiggly

Vegetable Oil

2 4 -O Z .
Btl.
Cantadina, Whole

Tomatoes
Rippin Good, Aisorted

Cookies
Kran's, French or 1000 Island

Dressing
lu rltso n 's, Straintd

Honey
Pte Wat. Daytima

Diapers
Piggly Wiggly

Butter
milk

14VrOl.
Cans

9 * i-o z . 
I Pk|S.

8-or.
Btls.

30-Ct.
Box

'/t-Gal.| 
Ctn.

Dixie, 9 In. White

Paper Plates

100-Ct.I 
Pkg.

Piggly Wiggly, Macaroni &d i i i i i e r
Beer

M ILLER HIGH L IFE

\12-OZ. C A ^ 

6-PACK

Old South, Frozen, Peach or

Apple
Cobbler 32-oz.l

Pkg.

____  10 B IS C U IT S

Piggly Wiggly, Sweetmilk 
or Buttermilk

Biscuits

10-Ct.
Can

L im its  Pleaie
Piggly Wiggly, Assortid

Paper Towels "55

Soft Drinks
DR. PEPPER , 7-UP, 
PEPSI & R.C. COLA

28-OZ.
NO RETURN  
BO TTLES

Patio, Frozen, 4 Varieties

Mexican 2 
Dinners 12-OZ.

Pkgs.

Piggly Wiggly, All Flavors

Ice Cream

Va-Gal.l 
Ctn.
Sara Lat

Limit One, Please

Pound Cake
Trto Top

Apple Juice
Calave

Avocado Dip
BirdMyo, Mexican

Vegetables
4 Variitios, Libbyland

Dinners
Libby, Frozen, Regular or

Pink
Lemonade

12-OZ
Pkg 99*

12-ot.
Can 65*
Cm 73*

10-tz.
Pkg. 57*

10-11-01.
Pkgs. 79*

w.
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WANT AD RATES

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE
CALL MOREN Ruol E ihde Aguncy/ 
6241. _____

167

THREE BEDROOM, with dun, complttuly 
ponultd, new oorput ond new aluminum 
windows. Located In Forton on 5 loti 
with garage and etorage haute. Aftei 
6:00 p.m. 457-2264.______________________

WILL BUY BQUITY
OR TRADE HOME IN ABILENE, 

TEXAS. REPLY BOX 71, BIS 
SPRINO, TEXAS 7»7M

cDONALD REALTY
« i i Mala M -7IU

Home 263-4135 and 267-609/
•euM  Heutinf Oupertunity

AREAIM^KERPUA
ReaUb-VA & FHA RepM
WE NEED LISTINGS

BIO SPRINO’S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

REDUC-ED TO A BARGAIN

(MINIMUM 15 WORDS)
Consecutive Insertions
tu re  te count name, eddrett 
phone number II Included In 

your bd.)

(Be

1 doy 
I d e y t  - 
1  deyt .
4 doyt
5 deyt 
6th day

MONTHLY 
S10.3S
Other Clattllled Retet Upon ReRuetl.

Word ed

SI .10—12c word 
2.SS—17c word 
3.30-12C wero 
3.7S—2SC word 
4.2b-Mc word

............. FREE
rote (IS werdt)

ERRORS
P le u e  netlly ue ee any e rre rt 
once. We cemwt be rttpem lM e 
e rre rt beyond the flrtt day.

CANCELLATIONS

12,900 down A ottum e S9,200 loon on 3 
br, 1 bth carpeted home. Approx.W ocre 
fenced. Old Son Angelo Hlwoy |ust out 
of town.
FORSAN SCHOOL DIST

3 br, 1 bth brick fully carpeted, fenced 
yard. Immaculate condition. Lockhart 
Addn.
RETIREMENT HOME
Older approx 2,000 tq. ft. home nr Lake 
Spence ot Robert Lee, Texot. Surrounded 
w/big, beautiful pecan treat. Excellent 
cond. S15,7S0.
COLLEGE PARK AREA
vybik to Howord Colle(ie. Delightful, 3 
br, crptd, droped, Ige living & kitchen 
area. Big, big, dble garage A stge. 
$16,000.
4 BEDROOM
2 bth, brick, $15,500. Douglat Addn. Ideol 
for Webb Fomlllet. Low Investment.
PEOOY fAARSHALL .....................267-6765
ELLEN EZZELL ..............................267-76BS
LEA LONO .......................................163-1214

COUNTRY HOME
Wonderful lomlly home for kids, peti, A 
hortes. Brick, 3 br, 2 bth, den, flre- 
ploce, patio, trees, on 1 acre. Quiet, 
peaceful country side view. 5 minutes to 
town.
M ,5 i«
Y ts It does need some work but It's 
sure worth the money. 3 br. 1 bth on 
Douglas St. near Porkhlll Addn.
EXECUTIVE HOME

One of Big Spring's most distinctive, 
beoutifully land scap e  homes. Scenic view 
of city. 1  br 2 bth, fireplace, crpt, drps, 
refrlg. oir, Dbl gor. Consider before de
ciding on any ^,000  plus home.
UNDER |15,QN
Roomy 3 br, 2 bth on quiet, secluded SI. 
In Porkhlll Addn. Lovely neighbors, pretty 
canyon view. New crpt, form dining A 
den. Dbl carport. Nice as It sounds.
WILLIAM MARTIN ........................161-1756|
CMAS. (MAC) MCCARLEY ..........161-44551
CECILIA ADAMS ............................261-4651
GORDON MYRICK ........................ 161-6654

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2 HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Off.: 263-2450 1st 800 Lancaster

SEE MOST ANYTIME
3-lge bdrms, bIMn 90s 

wkini

Patricia Batts — 2f7-8S58
Equal Housing Opportunity

top rang# Ige
oven/cook

ng bar sepa
rates o family sire ding/den with
pretty view. Bk-yd fned . . . stg, 
corport, utly rm . . . Estb loon 
S'/ilL loon, pmts 695 total. Owner 
said, "SELL" taking $13,500.

DINNER IS A DELIGHT
In this spac fomlly den/kit, 4- 
bdrms, 3-ceramlc baths, Carpet, 
draped . . . C/heot, cooling . , , 
o lot of floor space for 616,750 . . . 
Cleanliness inside A out.

JAMMED WITH EXTRAS’
And ONE of B-Spring's finer homes. 
Custom bIt-by-o-No.-r-BLDER. Huge
rms, 2 outstanding bths . i . on 
the closets, stg you could ever wont. 
S-ton Refrlg. . . . Privacy and a 
exc-vlew o f  rolling hills. Lge loon 
a t 7% . . .  U will enjoy viewing 
this unique oil brk home.

INCOME, INCOME, INCOME
plus o comfortable living In this de
signer's home. Consider the Tax 
break, ot ownorship. 29% dwn . . .  
Owner financing good cr.

GARDEN CITY HOME
on 1 full acre. Nice older home 
completely crptd A drpd. Dbl gor 
+ 2 rms ottc. SIO.OIX). . .  terms.

BY THE nRESIDE
forget the "tolls" of the doy . . 
family den. or send the kidos up
stairs to 5-hugo bdrms . . .  Or out 
to 0 Iviy brk-terroce under solid 
shade trees . . .  o r ploy boll In- 
slOo o cyclone-fncd bk-yd. Call us 
for full Informotlon . . . "ore
anxious to show you this spoc- 
llvoble Home"

SPANISH DECOR
3 bdrms, din rm. New crpt thruout 
this Immoc 6 rms. P retty bth w / 
plenty extras. Wk-shop, Irg screened 
In potto for yr round enjoym ent. . .  
f. o steet cooker. Tile fned yd. 
"(}on't dr by, U can 't tee  the real 
value.”  Mid teens.

ONLY |l2,iM  TOTAL
Excel ^ r t e r  tor the young fam
ily. 3 bdrms, 1 ctrom lc bth. Hugo 
llv rm, cozy din rm , utly rm , duct
ed olr. Upikeep cut due to alum, 
siding 4- heavy Insulating. Gar, 
plenty strg. Nice wood fnce. Huge 
shade tree. Estab 6% loan. (PAI 
565.)

IDEAL FOR 1 OR 2!

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

FOR SALE BY OWNER
2 bidroem , 2 csromic feotlM> la r f t  
living room, dtailnf oron, hilly carpoh 
od and drapes, double aoroge, fenced 
yard. Equity buy or rs-hnonco.

1660 Sycomors 
161-isn

good crpt, turn In Spanish decor. 
Full bth. Good loc. 61.000 dwn
64,000 bol a t  565 mo. A6ove In con
dition.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2HOUSES FOR SALE

(Books^Oulbot̂
1906 SCURRY . . . Phene 167-2S29 . . . E q ^  HMtIng OpportuMtv

I u s tit

It your M 
plrwHoa. you o n  
oduot number of

coneeHed b 
chorged 
wys K r

only

WORD AD DEADLINE
For wiilidoz oditlsn 9:16 n.m. 
Somo Doy Under CtamHIcaflen 
TOO Lolo To Clotsiry: n :36  o jn . 

For Sunday odlHon 6 f j il  FrMuy

Closad Saturday!
FOLICY UNDER 

EMFLOYMENT ACT 
Tho HoroM dsot nsl I 
HelF Wuntud Adi IM stoW ujrt

bonoM s ic caaWlsnul 
N lowM to

•Ely
lento n

mokes

dees The Herald

Discr imlaaflan in

Hoar OfRoa 
of Labor.

lod on oos
•d by IM

fnMVVTeVwaw a*
on tnosa m 

I krsm ma
llw U.S.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

POR SALE — 2 bedreom. one ocre, eenw 
IM. wMer web, fenced y < ^  tS S L ’t S '  
Snydw Highway and HMIig  Rood. tO -  
7166.

CASTLE
d  REAL ESTATE 
M  E. 3rd (9ft 20-4411

Eouol Hooslna Opaortonltv 
..................  1, RooltorMikt MHchell. 

WALLY SLATE 
CLIFFA SLATE
KAY MCDANIEL ..................  167-6966
TOM SOUTH ...........................  167-ni6

ADDITION — 4 BE 4 
V dtolng rm , Wn a toet In 

dim A llv rm. DM ckryort, o tnl htof 
A Mr. Rod Hto root. Ma isnry con- 
stroefton. Swknmlnt poM w/dretstog

COLLEGE FAEK — Aftroetlva 2 Br 
brk on com er 1st. Uv rm A dsn 
ponolsd. cent hsof A ovap csokr 
dvetod. AH gor w/storogs. Gal 
tost of S1S.616.
1 toroi Infs. P r lo d  la Iha mM TTs 
CMI tor apastolmenl.

CHOICE ACEEAOB 
H I ACEES N. Of new hesoHM on 
W. 66 sm ert Jrd A 4fli SI. m tsrtscl.

S ACRES and eonwr M , ctoss to 
Jol Diivs In Thss lir  on Wossan Ed.

R E A L  E S T A T E
JEFF BROW N^REALTOR

103 Permian Bldg. “SELLING BIG SPRING" Office 263-4663
Nignts and woskends

Lee Hans — 267-5019 Virginia Turner — 263-2198
Sue Brown — 267-6230 Marie (Price) Aagesen — 283-4129

STRETCHING ROOM
Rombnng rsd brk. Entorfoinlng slis  
form llv-din. Well planned kit., oozy 
den w/flreplace. 3 bdrm., 3 bth. 
Sprinkling system. Refrlg olr. Loon 
esiob.
PURE PLEASURE
If wolfing new owrwrs of this custom 
Mt brk nesflsd In Wtsforn Hills. 
Flogstono snrry to form llv. or 10 
ft. den. 3 Irgs bdrms. 1 bfhs. Many 
extras. 632,SD0.
ONE SMART MOVE
will put you hi this Irgs brk HOME 
outside city taxes. 1  bdrms, 2 bfhs. 
form Hv-dln. pnid den, dbl. gor., tile 
hied. Gd water well. Coll to 
$33,900.

C d l T I O ^ F t r  A  tS >
ORRirtonRy

16 FOR DINNER
No problem with this Texas size for
mal llv-dlnlng. Adiolning custom built 
kitchen A den. Isolotco master wing 
plus 2 other bdrms A 2 bfhs. Lecoteo 
In Porkhlll Addition. Coll for appoint
ment.
r r s  REFRESHING
to show this well kept HOME. 3 lge 
bdrms. scp. din, oil crptd A drpd. 
bright kit. A utility. Lots of storoge. 
Meet me a t 402 Westover to see.
Only 613300.
NEAT BRICK ON DIXON
freshly pointed, pretty oold crpt thru- 
out, 3 bdrms, 1 Irgs bth, tned bk yd. 
Eulty buy, 696. mo.
PRIZE PACKAGE

Kentwood, low 20's.
311,N0 TOTAL
Neat 3 bdrm. HOME on quiet st. 
Lrg den A utility. Screened patio, 
pretty kit. coMnets. Some crpt A 
drps.

Thelma Montgomery, 263-2672, FHA & VA Usangs 
HARD TO FIND | IMMEDIATELY POSSESSION

SOLD
DOUGLAS ADDITION
Brick 3 bdrm Ig kit A dining 
bth, ducted heof A air, fned, 
storage 2 biks Morey Sch.

area, 1 
carport.

House on Runnels St. 3 bdrms, 16x25 
crptd llv-rm A form din area. 6x14 sunny 
brsokfast orso. Lots of storogo. Beout 
hrdwd firs. Gd loc for oil schs. Several 
fruit trees In bock.

12x66 MOBILE HOME
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

4 extro lorge bedroom brick, 15x36 klt- 
den combination, fireploce. has 2 water 
wells, fenced, dll on 10 acres.

Good (Xirden ipoce, 1 bdrms, Ig I’.v 
rm , crpid. drpd. Slovt, refrlg, olr cond 
slays. Extra space. 12x30 cev. polio 
fnciL dM corpoH, extra storogo house, 
oil for $6500.

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
FOR SALE — two houses q nd lof (five 
room ond two room). 68000 coNi. 1206 
Mesquitt. 263-659A______________________

MARY SUTER . . .  
LORETTA PEACH 
JUST llstod — S m  
GMIod Sch a  coll 
A SKIP A 
IMS 6

a  ksn
I, 1  Mhs.

Iras tNe Iik E hkyd. 
ALSO GOLIAD 3

..................1674919
.............. 1674469

« sMer horns to 
Hoithls.

Gellod from 
I, ufilltv rm.

or dki rm corpsrf.
bdrms, 2

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

LIST WITH
AUBREY WEAVER 

REAL ESTATE 
264 Main 267-6861
7 EMS A 1 both, only $5566.
EXTRA lorgo esm er lot hi a  v try  
txclusivs nslEhksrlisad.
16 ACRES vary near city sn  povo-
ment wtlk city 
1611 MORRISON 3 bdrm. IM bth

NIGHTSSUNDAYS 
CALL 267-8846

167-6457

Hillside Trailer 
Sales

3 NICE 
12x60

USED COACHES 
PRICED TO SELL
IS 16 AT PM 766 — 163-2766

Eost df E lf Sprint
)

CARD OF THANKS

CARPET A 
UPHOLSTERY  

CLEAN ED
RESIDENTIAL A  

COMMERCIAL 
CLEANING

Famooa Voa Schrader 
Method Used 
Exeiaslvely

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO. 
PHONE 20-674 

NOW OWNED BY 
COOPER PROCTOR

FOR SALE BY OWNER
1 Bodrsom, 1  bdtti brick. FIrspMca, 
lo ra t ulility room, all siset. kltdion. 
Control hoot A olr. 2 wotor wtHs A 
sprlnklsr systam. Now carpel A 
dropst. EQUITY GUY. CMI 257-7616 
ofisr S:66 p.m. A wssksnds.

Our sincere thanks to the kind 
friends and neighbors for the 
many expressions of sympathy, 
food, and beautiful flowers.
Especially Reverend Monroe
Teeters, Dr. Thomas and his FURNISHED HOUSES B-5 
nursing staff at HaR Bennett, for 
the courtesies extended to us 
during our recent bereavement.

1315 REAR, PRINCtTOfI — PRO 
bedroom, oil bills p ^  666 menRi, couple, 
no pMs. 2574372.

The Family of Carl Parrish
THREE ROOM housd tomIMtad for rant 
on Snvdtr HlgbiiMY. NorUl of 
County Airport. Inqt 
RunnMs Street.

InquIrt o t 611 North

FURNISHED APTS. B-3 UNFURNISHED B-6

WARREN REAL ESTATE

1267 Douglas Ph. 20-2N1

CLEAN. THREE room onU both toodsti- 
•d. Air conditioned, no pMs, ono person 

^ M e .  Bills paid. Near Air Bast. 
267-2760.

bis two 
depcsit 6<S6.

FOR ALL REAL ESTATR PH O N l
O. H. Dally ..............................267-6654
S. M. Smith ............................ 267-5961

Nights 267-7B62
3 bdrm. 2 bth, din rm, kitch, llv rm, 
dbl carport
2 bdrm, llv rm-din rm , kitch. 1 bth, 
garoge
3 bdrm, 1 Mb, potlo, kitch-din rm 
3 BDRM, brick, carpeted, new paint, 
good location.
Hove Listings on Ranches 700 acres 
to 65 ssctlons.

W ILL  REN T  .to t m A N i 
bodroom hou66. dttKneO ' j n ^ *  
roqulrsd. HO Circle D^I^e 2174’ _____
T H R EE  B ED R O O V  iwe bJtti unfurnished 
house. Base pe'so r.e v.e comc, no pels, 
CPU pis only. Phoie ':6'-J(62.CLEAN ATTRACTIVE Iwo bedroom 

duplex, ducted Mr conditioning, no pMs, _  „
n o W lls  paid. 1601-A Lincoln. 10 minutes MOBILE HOME.S 
from bote. Phone 267-7626.

B-16
CLEAN, LOVELY, threo large room 
furMthod apartment. Both, couple, no 
pots, n o  Eost ITIh. 267-7316.

FOR RENT: Iwo bedrnom furnished 
mobile home. See ot 1503 East Third, 
or coll 267-7160.

NICE THREE room furntstwd duplex. 
5 ^  E ^  iTRi. Ceupit, na  pels. Apply 
1303 Nolan.

LOTS FOR RENT B-11

FURNISHED OR Unfumlthed aportmonti.
one to thro* bedrooms, bills paid, 660 
up, Offlee Hours: 6:00 to 6:00 163'7II1. 
Southlond Aportmonts, Air Boso Rood.

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

FOR SALE — Moledy Heme, Lokovtow 
Courts, Celerado Ctly Lake. J . F. Higgins, 
726-5695 or 726-2737.

LAND FOR Sole — throe mllso East 
of Big Spring on Mldwoy Rood. Phono 
26749S6, U M S n .  263-3464.

J o ^  Puga
FOR

MOBILE HOME owners — boot lot rent; 
Six sno acre  lets, 2V6 m ilts from Wtbb. 
Uflllltos oovlloble. 263-2493 oWsr 6 p.m.

SALE—ono bedroom houso, 
for one person or rstlrsd  couple. 
263-7946 offer 5:00 p.m.

Ideal
Coll

REAL ESTATE WANTED

People of Distinction 
Live ^ g a n t ly  At

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1, I  a  2 asGroom
Can 267-6900

Or Apply to MGR. of APT. 36 
Mrs. Alpha AAorrIson

Cox
WANTED TO BUY 

4 bdrm antomlskod house. 
1st of Jaly Occupancy 
CoR 267-5445 oves, and

R eal E s ta te MOBILE HOMES A-12

W. J. SHEPPARD & CO. 1700 MAIN
FOR SALE: Mortotto 
mobile honte. Equity 
payments. Phone 2^6190.

bedroom 
toko up

KENTWOOD
APARTMENTS

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
An Conveniences 

1904 East 25th 
267-5444

9 G
EquM Hoashif Opparrually

Office Home
263-1988 I V  V 20-2662

1417 Wood 267-2991

0 - m l o / n d

iSi
EqoM Noottog
Opportunity

2161 S w r y ...............  20  2561
I Del Ansthi ..............  2 0  1473
Marie Rowland.......  20-6461
Rufns Rowland . . . .  20  4486

INCOME
Two 2 bdrm, compl crptd ond h>m. 
and good Income, tor small Invest
ment. TotM 6l3.5(n.
SILVER HEELS
Beautiful View. PnId Den. flre- 
ptoce, 3 bdrm, crptd. dM gd 
water wMI, on one acre, tor tS.250.
HIDE AWAY BASEMENT
Measures 16x20 It o fsoture of this 
trhn 3 bdrm homo on o quiet street. 
Lrg trees compliment the tile fned 
bockyo'd w/corport and workshop. 
Crptd A drpd. 515400.
OUTSIDE CITY LIMITS
Fruit trees, end a  good oordsn spot, 
Iwo w oltr wells, storoge rm , 3 
bdrm, nict kit A den comWnatton. 
Lrg living rm.

HILLSIDE DRIV E
Lovely 4 bdrm brk w/146 bfhs, and 
oompi Ml-ln kit It fully crpfd and 
drpd. Csnt heat ond olr, Fned yard 
w/pofio ond storage. Very nice 
neighborhood.

ROOM FOR CHILDREN
And d o te  to school. 3 tots for play
room eutildc. 3 bdrm ond pnid den. 
provide rm Inside. Roomy kit and 
lrg living rm, 
price.

o reosonoMc

MASTER BEDROOM 21’
Llv rm 26'. Cemplefely carpeted, 
corport w/sloroge. cev potto, fned 
yard, quisf stroet tor onty 515400.

Rentals — Appraisals

• r i d e e s  Living con bo yours In this 
spacious custom built home, 3 bdrm 2 
bfhs, Ig wolk-ln clotefs, formal Iv rm, 
30 tf k lt^m indon, niony extra features, 
priced m the low M's. 
i s  stop I t  RMIovlnp the charm of this 

.  lrg A lovely home In Collegs Pork, 3 
' bOfin. 2 bfhs, SM> dining, crpfd A 
, Qrapsd, dsn w/flrepioce, R/oIr, dM gor- 
» Rg% .eov .potlo, .tovely . lo n d s c o ^  .RrObr"- ■—
’ Bo«

WE LOAN money on new or used mobile 
hemep. First Ftdsrol Savings A Loon. 
500 Mom. 2674252.
1969 HENSLEE, 12x60 TWO bedrooms, 
portlolly fumishod, good condition. CMI 
263-4000 o tter 4:M p.m.

NICE THREE room and both fumishod 
o^odm snt. Couple, no pefs. Phone 267'

COUNTRY CLUB MOBILE 
HOME PARK

New. with utilities underground. 
Good soil on lol> Extro gordwi 
space F U en ,
I me. trdk |P d | If'enevinp frem lest 
dssiraMe tocotlsw.

COMPETITIVE PRICE 
RENTAL.

INSPECTION WELCOME. 
COUPLES ONLY

WMkMg dtstonce frtm  a iy  Qelf. 
tvs iMlet totm Ceoptry Ctab t M .  
to m l. East of US 67 Seotti toward 
E .S . Coimfry Ctok.

PHONE 261-4656

1972 CHICKASHA-
n, both and half. 2650 equity 

ond toks up poytnpgto, 253 65T2

laina ^
furnished «

IS 20 TRAILER PARK -  private toncod 
lof, ooMe TV. For mors Inform ally  
phone 2674610.

Brenda Thompson

2 bedroom apartment — 
onRmnhtied o lr condWIuned — venfed 
heat — carpeted — oorooe — sloMiqt.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
FOREMOST INSURANCE, MoMIe or 
Motor Homes, Trovel TrMlers. Campers, 
Hozord, Cem prthsnsivt, PertonM El- 
Iscts. Trip. Terms evollsMe. 2674902.

COLLEGE PARK APTS. LODGES C-1

Reeder
Realtors

Bs6l  Buy today IS this nice 1 bdrm hom e’ 
In Wasson Additlen, to  close te

1611

257-iatl

CALLED MEETING, Coohomo Lodge No. 
962, Thursday, 66orch 21st, 7:M p.m. 
Deputy Visit.

Don Evans, W.M. 
Oovid Grotrt, Seer.

you con walk o r ride o Mke to work, 
equity buy, 690 mo, 5V>% Int, total 513400. 
Borgotol Borfofni. that's what you c y  
cMI these two 3 bdrm houses y  Ig lot 
locatsd close to College Hgts school, rec
ently remodeled Inside, live In one, r y | i  
the otherr, just 510400. I
R«it Stoppers It the name for homes I 
with prices stortlna ot 55400, coll tor | 
detMIs, ttnonclno c y  be y ronged . ’ 
Sokarky  property located In different 
M eet, prices from $7950 to 519400. 
Inftrstfsd  In lav esfm y tsf Duplexes,! 
rentol properties, m efti, trailer po rk ,! 
commercial ond resktontlol lots, and 
ocreoge.
DOROTHV HARLANO .............  16'4995'
LOYCE DENTON ........................ 263-4S65:
MARZEB WRIGHT ................... .HI 6471,
MARY PORBIMAN VAUGHAN . .  167 2172 
PMILLIP GURCHA.VI ....................  163 4BM<

Marjorie HolHngswortli 2I3-2386!eu!ia aldbrsoh

FlAlNISHED HOUSES W
TWO TRAILER homs6 tor rent, fumithsd. 
A-OK Coma (irsundt, 2VS mllst Eost 
PM 7B0 y  ioM  I-ID. 253-2179.
1H7 KINDLE. ONE bodrsdm, 660. 

I paid, tin  cod yond. P h tro  2674372.

s t a t e d  m e e t in g  Staked
Pio'ns Lodoc No. 596 A.F. and 
A .M. Evrry 2nd and 4th T hys- 
doy. 7:M p.m., 3rd and Main. 
Visitors w elcyte.

Frank Morphls. W.M. 
T. R. Morris. Sec.

Equal Housing opportunity

366 E. 4th ....................  20-820 i

Pat Medley 
Ula Estes

20-016 I 
20-660;

Laverae Gary ............  263-018
THE POSSIBLE DREAM
Y y

wittGjr' SI’"* ■ IN T

c y  live In Coronode Hills In this 
_ n t 1  bdrm, 2 bfh horns, iso u t crpt 

A drapes. Mt-ln o v y  range w/brsoktost 
r . Fireploce In paneled d y .  Ref Mr. i

Wkô s Wko fer Service
Got a Job to be done!

Let Experts Do It! 
Depend on the “Who’s 

Who’’ Business and 
Service Director.

YOU’LL BE SOLD
w h y  you see Inside this spotless 2 bdrm 
horns y  T u esy . Crpt A Orps. Concrcto 
Mock tones, immed pose. 69540.

HERE’S A GOOD BUY
65500 buys you 2 bdrm homo In Wosh- 
Inoton Add. Fned yard. Corner let.

AIR CONDITIONING

EVAPORVIVB AIR CONDITIONER 
SERVICE A REPAIR, CLRAN A

YARD DIRT
I FOR SALE RED CATCLAW 5ANOY| 

LOAM-PILL IN DIRT.
R. O. MEALRR. Phene 151-1992 

■ IG SPRING, TEXAS

REPAD. 
1574649, 267-1219. It N6 i 

161-1959

Acoustical
a c o u s t ic a l  c e il in g , sproyed, glit
tered Or pIMn. Room, y t i r e  house, Jomes 
TovlOf. otter 4:00 D.m 163-3621,______

SMALL a p p l ia n c e s , Lompe, Lawn 
Mowers, Smell Furniture R ep o I r  . 
Whitqker's FIx-lt-Shop. 707 Abrams. 2S7- 
2906.

Books
SfflWoSIHovwrBhnSeWki
'73 A '74 copyright will eove y y  

IV. 1001 Loncoster.________

'fidg. Supplies
GIBSON’S BUILDING 

SUPPLIES 
2308 Gregg St 

Everything for the do-it- 
yourselfer

Paneling — Lumber — Paint

Carpet Cleaning

LOCKSMITH
S R o N'S
Locksmith

LOCK ond Key. R  
Service phone 2 6 3 -1  631 

G Ib sy 's  D Iscey t C y te r . 2303 Scurr

Fix-It Shop
Office Supplies

Home Repair Service

HOME REPAIE SERVICE 
I Deer A windew reoMr. Alte light I 

r p y te r  werk. Coll 261-2591 etter | 
15:69 p.m.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER A OFFICE SUPPLY 

»91 Molil___________  2574591

EMPTY & LONELY
Needs YOU I Immed post on this lovely, 
livable 1 bdrm brk home. Retax and let 
tbe kiddles ploy In chain link fned front 
A bk yds. Ready for summer with ref 
olr. Only $14,000.

MUFFLERS

MUFFLERS A TAIL PIPE SHOP 
tottaltofton Avoiloblo 

GatoIlM L osy AMsrar 
Engtoos RtpMred

WESTERN AUTO
HORSESHOEING

506 Joh fisy

TRIP GIBBS tor horseshoeing, 
or 267442S tor more Informofly.

157-9309

Mobile Home Services

experience In Bto Spring, 
free estimofes. 907 E oif

not o sidelino, 
16th. 263-2920.

ROSS MOBILE Home Service, Anotwr, 
Block, fie down. 'Mill do eervloe oMIs. 
Free estlmMes. 263-4096.

JERRir DUGAN-PMnt C yfroctor. Com- 
m erctel-ResIdyflM -lnystrlM . All work 
giwninteed. F r y  estimofes. Phone 263- 
0374.

City Delivery House Moving

CITY DELIVERY — mov# furniture ond 
oDPlIoncM. Will move y e  Item or com- 
p ltte  housofMid. Phene 263-222S. 1004 W yt

HOUSE MOVING — 1510 West Sth Street. 
Coll Ray S. VMencIo, 267-3314 day or 
night.

Concrete Work CHARLES HOOD
House Moving

CONCRETE WORK -  J>  f ' I * "  X * ' sldtwM kt and poHOe. CMI RIchord Bur- . 
row.

N. BIrdwtII L y e 2614847

DIrt-Yord Work Iron Works
WOULD LIKE t o ^  
m ere intennM ton coll
IT'S THAT Ttoto ogoln, Ptw*''"#' 
work, howl off- txporlonced. Coll 267-7022 
or 263-7B92.

CUSTOM MADE Om om ytM  t r y :  go ty , 
Pordi Posts, Hond RMIs, FlrsMoce, 
S e r ty s , CMI 263-2301 ottw  4:30 p.m.

Painting-Papering

PAINTING, TAPING, BEDDING, 
[TEXTONINO, AND SAAALL REPAIR. 

A. G. CAP TATUM 
CALL 241-7647

INTERIOR
F r y  n tim e .__
otter 5:00 p.m.

--------------  AND ex te rly  pointing —
F r y  n tlm o ty . CMI J y  (tomez. 267-7631

PAINTING
E M yler — houtts, boms, toncos, 
eefton trailers. CemmercIM, in
dustrial buildings. F y  cem potttly  
R iicy  coll:

JOE 363-1936

FOR BEST/RESULTS USE
G R A V EL. C A LICH E drlvowovA. Vocont
to fT  tovatod; Top y lL _bocyo«  H E R A L D  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
work, pruning. Tom Looktwrt, 19*4711.

PAINTING, PAPERING, loping, floating, 
1. D. M. .......textoning, free MtImMn. 

110 South Nolan. 267-5493.
Miller,

PAMPERED PLUS
A super fomify home. Charming formal 
llv rm w/shog crpt. Live o lot In den- 
MnlngJtlt connib. 1 bdrm In tip top cond. 
Erk. sing. gor. Mid teens In Collegs Prk.

OH BOY! WHAT A HOUSE
ter y l y  S72 o  mo. 3 ch y ry  bdrms, 
kit, attached gor. Eost side. Won't tas< 
long.

WHY RENT? OWNING 
COSTS LESS
Wolk to oil setwols fr. this 2 bdrm brk, 
older home. G r y t  Iv ^ ln ln g  rm w.flre 
piece end beokshelys. You'll be amazed 
that the p r iy  Is y l y  56400.

HAPPY FAMILY LIVING
begins wllh this roomy 3 bdrm, 2 bih
homo In W «tem  Hills. Contomporory
decor w/beomed cellln(N, Indirect light
ing, A beout cabinet-work. W oodburM^
f l r ^ o c e  In Irg llv rm , huge den. I31J 
Equity buy.

R O O M  T O  B R E A T H E
ond grow In your own country estate. 10 
o c ry  w/comlortoMe 3 bdrm brk home 
Ref olr, crpt, pretty ash cabinets, util 
room. Enjoy the gonton Mot, 2 w o ty  
wells, barns, corrols. $26,500.

TENDER LOVING CARE
Is needed to moke this 3 bdrm home an 
Nolan your special h o v y . Only 5600 
down, US par mo.

Vacuum Cleaners

work, pruning

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS er SERVICE 
IN WHU’S WflO FOR SERVICE, CaU . . .

selling vacuum cleaners. Soly  — Service 
— Suylles. Ralph W olky, 2674076 or 
263-3609.

M-iiriUtMiKilMIEWIISfii

263-7331

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In The 
Classified Pages 

For
ONE FREE 

MOVIE PASS

NOW SHOWING
, AT JET

R/70
TH E STING

COAHOMA

Comfortable, roomy, 3 bdrm, 
2 fall bths, dbl garage, wa
ter well, fenced ^  acre. Brk. 
Naay other featares, too nu
merous to mention.
SEE TODAY ! ! CaO 314- 
4513, 3f4-4546, 364-460, or 
164-4384.

Chaparral

M obile

H om es

PURNISHED THREE room h e u y  M 
60. no poto. 666 A ndry . CMI 167-5734.
TO atOROOM  furnlshtd heuM 

rent _  b o y  p e r iy n i l  sytoeme. Ceuple 
enty. Me pets, ttoons 2671162.
OOOO LOCATION to Rte MIy — 

y  pgrtlMly torntshed. Shopping 
orwk >to gets. S7S43ZI (Snydarl, ow ny. 
tVaMISHED

STATED CONCLAVE, Gig 
Spring Cemmendery, 2nd Nton- 
doy and p ro c tly  4th Monday, 
each month. Vlsttors svetcoma.

SALE5 a  PARN

I.S. 16 Uosl e l S aydy  Hwr- 
PhoM l i u m

MOBILE OFFICE UNIT
SOME USED a  REPO HOMEf 

NO DOWN PAYMENT, G.l. LOANS 
P.NA. PIN7NCINO, MODULAR HOMEI 

PRER DRLIVRRY S  SET-UP, 4  
5BRVICR POLICY

SH AFFER
^  1 ^  0

2000 Blrdwetl S63BSI
EquM Housing Opeortunlty

VA 4  FHA REPOS
OWNER TO CARRY ot 6V9%, lrg 2 bdrm, 
c lo y  to shopping centor, attochod gor. 
toed. Totol $9400.
3 BDRM, 2 bths. c y p o r t, d o y  to High 
SchMl A shopping c y t y ,  corner lot 
All te r  $7,500.
LARGE 2 STORY — te r  large family. 
Form dining rm , 2 bth, ly g e  bosemenf, 
good oorpeL water well, y  full black. 
EXECUTIVE MANSION — lrg custom 
bit all elec brick home, 2 bdrm, 2V, 
bth, f rp ly , dbl gor. everything Iniogln- 
able. loc In Coronado odd.
2 HOUSES — y  fenced lot w/sform cel 
lor. 1 bik from hl-sch, all tor 56500.
3 COAAMERCIAL Bulldingt — y d  toft.
10,250 sq. ft. All In good conditiy . Own
-r  >v|ll corry Irq. not*. 
CLIFF TEAGUE . . . .  
iUANITA CONWAY 
JACK SHAFFER . . . .

16A0792
2672244
267S149

JAIME MORALES
Days 2674666 Ntghti Mlfllarv Welcama
JUST PAINTED IntMe A out — 3 bdrm. 
1 bth brk trim , Irg bdrms A sm den. 
could bo 4lh bdrm e r  din rm. C orny lof 
toed, gar. Acrow from CMIcge Pk Shop 
C anty , f^m fs 6112. CMI New.
WASH. ELEM. Sch. Dlsf. — 3 bdrm brk, 
166 bth, fully crpfd, din otm , cent heat 
'  • ■ ‘ 13,700 totol.A air. Gar. S13.
5 BDRM, 4 BTH itona — Irg d y ,  alM 
Irg llv rm , refrlg a ir, plenty gor space, 
priced rtoht. By oppt. y l y
3 BDRM A DEN — Irg llv rm , din a r y .  
Concrete block fence.
NICE ciran motet, 42 y i t s ,  price to y ll. 
only 555,000. $10,000 y .  Cgll for m y e  
Into.
SMALL MOTEL — $2900 dwn Or toko 2 
o c ry  A $1,000 dwn. -
LARGE — 2 bdrm, dOM to downtown 
$5,750.
TWO bed ry m s, Norfhside only, $3,200.

J . WALTER UNGER 263 4426 
EouM Heusina Oppetfunlfv

DEALER DI:PENDABII,ITY 
MAKES A

DIFFERENCE

NOBODY BEATS
OUR DEALS

WHY PAY RENT?
Shop Msewhere A t h y  com pere M r pric 
n  y  a  bettor quMIty mobile home. We 
now hove BERKLEY, TOWN N' COUN
TRY A MELODY h o m y  In M nni^ ev y ;

aar A s in .  S y  A talk with Clift i 
Ollno todoyl

FLYING W  
TRAILER SALES

263-8901
Rt. PM 706 BIB Soitao

19M MOBILINER
16x35, on# bdrm, r t f r l f  Mr. Bd com 

52195
HANS MOBILE HOMES 

151-6561 267-5619

HANS MOBILE HOMES 
1408 W. 4th St.

NEW & USED MOBILE 
HOMES.

$850 & UP 
INSURANCE 

263-0501 267-5019

RENTALS
BEffRoOMaT
NICE, PRIVATE Bedroom — both. Phone 
Mrs. Smith 867-5672 during day. 167-2466 
oftor 6:00 p.m.
LOVELY SLEEPING rooms — rysonoble 
priced. Choparral Hotel, 207 East 2nd.

FURNISHED APTS. B K
TWO BEDROOM furnished duplex oparl 
meat. P h y e  261-7769 or 263-7657.
DARLINGI LARGE two rooms, d rn sln o  
room, lln y s , d ish y , bills, cable, parking 
Emptoyod gyflem on pretorred. 8674745.

- J
mobfto 

Twa boGnom, cMoto 
d. Won

c lo y
i 't 'A 're b  MEETING Big s m ^

/on. Depoett regulred. 
8 l» iM 4 a r  8&1341.

'otor ond gas

1. 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

Lodge NO. 1340 A.P. and A.I 
every 1st ond 3rd Thursday, 

( 7 :»  p.m. visitors syloema.
P y l  Ssyoft, W.AL 
H. L. Roney, S ec  

21sf and Lancaster

Washer, centrM Mr condtttytog and heM- 
Ing. corpef. shade trees. ftncM  yard, 
yard molntolned. TV CaWt, Ml Mils tx- 
ctpf ttocfrlctty paid.

STATED MEETING Big Spring 
; C hopfy No. ITS RJLM. 

Third Thursday each month, 
7:30 p.m.

20-5546
FROM $80 SPEOAL NOTICES C-3

20-3548 U k tCLEAN RUGS 
do wifh Blue Lustre

•, » .00Shorn pooy.
y  door to

Rent electric 
C . P. Wockers Sto ^

Instant-Knit T( lings!

8 5 8

(

i r '

65 6

0 6

656-KNIT VEST OR OVER
BLOUSE of 2 strands sport 
yam taken together. U.se large 
needles — inches fly! Scallops 
edge vest; fringe trims over- 
blou.Re. Vacation packables! 
Directions for Misses’ Sizes 
10-16 incl.

858 — SURPRISE FATHER 
AND SON with cozy Janets  
or vests to wear indoors or 
out. They’'ll love handsome 
look-alikes. Knit of bulky yam 
with big needles. Directions 
for Men’s Sizes 36-42; Chil
dren's Sizes 4-14 inch

75 CENTS each pattern — add 25 cents each pattern for 
First-Class Mail and Special Handling. Send to LAURA 

WHEELER care The Herald.

• ^

7
o f  cool COI 
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GOLD Rl
Time to cash la 
price of geld. 
oM gold r ia p  
jewelry.

CHANEY'S Jl
170 Gregg

Also: custom mi 
diamond setting 
sizings.

sreciAL KfdTftE
BEFORE YOU^ .buy
Homeowner't Cqyoragf 

ency. 171Insurance Aoency. 
Phone 8674164.
J u y  Wlllloml

SPRUILL
Grocery

Ice, Milk, 
Beer

, 916 E. 3rd 
20-058 I

NOTIi
^ b i g h t W

Tuesd^ 

1 :0  p.m. +  1 

SL Mary’s Eplsc

R E C O R D  C f  

W A N T S  S IN G I?  

C A L L  1-$17 

F O R  A U B

LOST k  FOUND
FOUND: ONE veer 
and brown female, pdrt 
Coll 263-0510.

IJ’

LOST: VICINITY OP 

(PREMIER SER 'tf

Triceler Mmole, 6 
10 m y  eld. "cnh 
brown y l to r  A togt. 

i s i l)  715-6166,1

PKRSW A L
~“~RINK —7 iTF YOU 

II Y y
A nyym oth  Business.

special  Non<

GEN
. . Phone 0
t , ,  ,<

" ‘Mobila Hoir

All Ages * i

C. V.
210 11th Pli
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MARK IV

HEDWAY CLEANING  
SYSTEMS 

OP AMERICA
NMd* ■ Prm chlM  Dtolar In Ihlt 
omn. I1.SM InvMttiMDt and fM d 
credit w ill t lv t  yau Mm  fMIdWHid:
!• Treck and all aqulpnwnt la r a 

succauhil aparotlan.
1. Saltina a t yaar nrel aecaania la  

gaarontaa laceau .
I .  Trainiiid an alia an a ll aqaipmanl.
4. Manthly incama In . « ica u  af

5. FMoncial w earily far yaa and 
yaar fam ily.

4. A batlnaw a l yaar awn.
J. A bailnau thnl rapcoli mantli 

attar mantli.
Hadway Claanint Syttama at Am arka 
la an an-tlla Hlyli Pratsara Hydra- 
Laaar dannlna aqalpmanl ttiat daana 
anythlnt. Track*, trailar* att-ltw 
read aaalpmanl, larta kltdiani. 
hamat. reck, krick. and ma*M 
kalMkiMh a le  If yaa an|ay aattida 
warn and can aunllfy. call callact 
(fU ) d S - ia i fai mare Mfarmatlan

HEDWAY CLEANING  
SYSTEMS 

1812 NE Leop 411 
San Antonio, Texas 

78217

Mark IV's roof mount Safari can put 10,000 BTUs 
of cool comfort in your travel trailer, pickup camper or motor home.

The,popular unit has been redesigned for even better cooling 
AluLjItA-MPAcity, and for lighter weight. The basic appearance, 

however, remains unchanged. Same good-looking aerodynamic case and 
I '• same slim inside control panel with woodgrain trim.
■i;i. A Regular $449.95 Value

% cial 5 2 8 8 *®
j-v T-

CUSTOM -ENGINEERED AIR BY

C m a r k  i v J

Plus Installation

$12,N« PART TIME
838,8m  f u l l  t im e

W* ere  n  W tMnnl Campnny In
ailIMn Dollnr MnrtwI. m cw it Ki-
nnnilcn knt crentnd npnnlnei fnr dl»- 
trH w lenliee.

WORLD FAMOUS JUICES
Popular nnmo brands vsndnd outo- 
motlcolly trem  our Refrlgereldd Julod 
Contort. Wo osloblWi your onlire 
businost and glvo cantbiudut assist- 
onco. No direct tolling—full or port 
timo—Minimum mvosfmont rogutred.

eXPANtlON COMPANY PINANCID

For full ddtallt bond oddrnsd and 
ptwno numbpr o r call colloct 

(SlU MM731 David Rood

Contdry MnrbPttni  Csrporetlon- • -----1. »dtto IPWr
Foxds THM

Contory BdUdiim. tp tta  1«MM 
to n  Antonia, Toi

All Mark IV ovoporolo't 
tottod In scco'dtnco 

with IMACA tttndord*

nmo

FOR SALE
PKANUT, CANDY A OUM VENDING 
BUSINESS In Big Spring. ASSURED 
INCOME. Paw hours woakly. Expansion 
old. RESALE AGREEMENT. Total pried 
SIJM.M cash. Writs TEXAS KANDY 
KOMPANY, inc ,. 1127 Bosw Rd„ Son 
Antonio, Taxat TtSiX Inclwda your phono

HELP WANTED. MALE F-I
NOW ACCtPTING A ^l<  

drtm
a  ta r full 

of>d port-ttaM cob drlvors. Poyino JO  
gar cont oommlsoMn. Apply M Iho 
Grayhound But TorrmnW. _______

National R/V Service Center - k  Diali 263^602-'

PERSONAL C-5
GOLD RUSHI

Time te cask ia en the high 
price ef geld. Briag your 
oM geld' riags and geld 
jewelry.

CHANEY'S JEW ELRY
17N Gregg 2(3-2781

Alse: custom made jewelry, 
diamond settiag, L riag 
.sidags.

S ^ C lA l^ ? O tic l^ i~ o '’
BEFORE YOu'^BlIV Br 'rsn toL  f c f r i  
HoTTMoorntr’s Covorago. Sao tWewi's

ancy. m o  Main f la ||t t .  ho«m
_______________ITsxas

■PRIONANT anwad mathars In naad 
af canttdsntlal madfaal. Itgal and w- 
dm  sorvicaa call TNB BDNA OLAD 
NBY HOMB, lIT-fSMJdt Or w rits 
2Md Hornphm SIraot, Fort Worth. 
Taxat ;«11A

BUSINESS OP.

POL. ANNOUNCEMENTS

insuronco
Phono > 7-61
Juan Williams

Agancy.

SPRUILL 
Grocery ,.

Ice, MUk,
: Beer
. I l l  E. 3rd 

2(7-8288

i
NOTICE , 

Watchers
Tuesd^ ’

1:31 p.m. +  7:M p.m.

SL Mary’s Episcopal Church

RECORd COMPANY 
WANTS SINGING TALENT 

CALL 1-117-881-2(71 
FOR AUMTlbN

Tha Htrald It au tnortttd  to onnaunct 

ths tallowing condidatat tar public Ptflct, 

sublact tp lha Damacrattc Prim ary af 

1 MOV 4lh, t»74.

;Demecrkt
Raprasantathra — 17th DItl.

I OMAR BURLESON
Stala Sanotar — Mih DIttr.

CHARLES FINNELL 
RAY FARABEE

Sima Rtaiaaanlativa _  Hr4 LOtMatlva
Oisiricl

C. GLENN TOOMBS 
MARY THOMAS 
MICHAEL E U ELL

jpdga — llWh District Caart 
I a l f h  w . c a to n  

Dlstnct Ctark 
FERN CUX
FECCY CRITTENDEN 

tiawprd Cianly JadfO
A. O.
BILL
A. O. ^ T ^ H E U .

.

■

LOST A FOUND • C4
FOUND; ONE voRr d l# btack. njilta 
ond brown tamale, MM COttle. Hta eollor.
Coll 243-0S10. >

m m tr B
’'0  • LOST: VICINITY OP HWY 27 » '  llh

(PREMIER SBRflCB STATION^''

T rkotor tamale, g a d  Chihuallio. 
11 me* aid. "CIRttaRP” W e a r ^  
braam ealtar A toga, nerrord aftarad. 

(Sll) 72S-6Jtt-COtlECT 1

Howprd Caanty Clark
MARGARET RAY 
SHIRLEY WHITE

Howard Caanty Tiadsarar
FRANCES GLENN

Caanty Cammlsilan tr — F d . I  
BILL CHRANE 
IKE RUFARO 
RALPH E. ROWE 
BILL BBNNETT 
DOYLE FOWLER

MERLE STROUP

ja ttlca  at tha • P aa ta  — P tt .  1, PI.

* OUS OCHOTORENA 
BLAZ BAILON

Naamrd Caanty Antic#
— PratNwt 2 ^

MRS. LULU ADAMS

OWN YOUR OWN 
BUSINESS 

AN OUTSTANDING 
OPPORTUNITY 

A chance to own a WHITE 
AUTO STORE DEALERSHIP 
and build for security.
You will have the buying power 
of over 700 retail outlets and 
be associated with the fastest 
growing u-ganization of its type 
in the South and Southwest.
An Investment of |20,000-135,800, 
depending on the size of the 
town you seleot, will put you In
business.
Many desirable cHiet are avail- 
aUe in this area with suitable 
buikkng locatkms in several of 
them.
WRITE TODAY for flee infor
mation without obligation.

J. B. Parrish 
WHITE AUTO STORES 

3910 Can F êld Road 
Wichita Falls, Texas 7(308 

Telephone: 817-882-3410

m tha P to c t

WANTED: TRUCK DRIVERS

ragalrad.Tractor trm Ur  dxparu ncd 
21 yoort af B B onanlm an 
nan- iMM nm vtark. 0am  
avmiiBld. UW par manta gM rw tain  

tar ndxancmninf. cmi 
T. E. M ortar Treckinf Co- 
b Tdxnt. ( f is t  MSABTS.

WANTED: FARMHAND — ratarancoi 
and axportanca rdduirdd. . Hdud^^ ^  
utnmoa furnlxhdd. Good io tary . I0A4S2- 
1142 __________________
EXPERIENCED AUTOMMILE •dljdmon 
wontad For appmidmont cmi IS7-742I.

SENIOR
PROCESS ENGINEER

B t Chdtau m mglnadrlng artta « 
garttnea In mi pBota* af * a i pta 
■pireWtnt ta r  bapdoaortart iN 
pMltlon M P art W arta. Fad pal 
%nm- CdB Bt7-iis-tm.

ASCO RESEARCH
Emptaymant CamaNapt*

Smta Idf, d ll Ryan F in n  Or. 

ToMd jmt

WANT ROUTE SALESMAN 
ExeeOeirt Mlary, coMpeay 
bcaeflts. No caOx please. For 
■ore taiformatiou apply la 
persea at Farenost Foods 
N7 East 8nL

If your are interested In earn 
ing $1,000.00 plus per month 
part time with only |3,495.N to 
invest, fully retumaUe, caD 
COLLECT: Mr. Henry 214438- 
3239.

Th# HtroM It duthdrlMd ta  announ,.c 
ta t  folipwing condidot#* tar public of- 
flct tubipci ta ttw Ropubllcan Primory 
of MOV 4lh, 1*74.

Republic ai 
Nih Stodtarim DHI. ,

(MPS) MARY VIRGINIA 
XIRCHHOFF

tim t  Rtpramiddtivp — aird
D itlrk t

J. R. (RICH) ANDERSON

LdgMdllva

FOR LEASE 
(24 RIDGEROAD

Spocd hi Cammarcldl iulldlng locotad hi 
Cdrt Strom Building ot Stott A Ridgtrood 
Dr. ISxIS. Idtoi for imell butlnott. Am- 
pl« parking, prlvota P an t B raor an- 
tranco. Formor homo m Kut A Kurl 
Bdouty Satan.

Phont 267-7741
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lo. 1 S A V I N G ^ N o. 1 C A R ! N o . 1 R E S A L E !

Happiness is 
Just a deal 

called
Pollard Chevrolet

Just a deal? Check our selection, pricing, big trade allowances and easy 
financing plans. Just a deal? Just a great deal happier than anyone ebe’s!

Chevrolet Makes Sense for America
What Kept Us No. 1 over the Years —  Still Keeps Us No. 1

STYLING -  ECONOMY -  DEPENDABILITY

«/»

Extra Savings Up to
$22500

On Our Flootsido Spoeials.

LARGEST STOCK OF 'A and Va 
TON PICKUPS IN WEST TEXAS  
—  INCLUDING 4-whMl drivos —  

—  Ready for immodiato delivery —

Novas
as low at

* 2 9 9 3
Stk. No. 2E464

16 in Stock! 
Choice of 

6 or 8 cylinders!
4-Or.
Sedan.

MALIBU Classic
Wa. W I6. Egai p f ^  *Hta 6-cyttddK , .ttatadĵf̂ itt. t̂ ffar tf̂ ld n*̂d̂f(̂ *̂*t,

doar adda gaardt. remafa ginfrm rear vtaw ndr- 
la r , farba hydramattc tranim li itan, paamr 
tltarb ig , tall whom cavart, 0 7 t xtaltaafatt tlrm . 
AM rodla. roar tarn tpaab tr, biavy data radi
ator, to tarta r d tcar poefeaBta 2-tana etfor . . . 
A FULL FLBDOID FAMILY CAR WITH 6- 
CYLINDBR ECONOMY. LM Fric t, t436t.yS.

pX  $3860.95

EXTRA
SAVINGS

> 2 0 0
On Th« 10 Now 1974 Model 
Units at Pr^Docombor 14 
Pricos. Hurryl

14 Inttrmtdiate Size Cars 
READY FOR D ELIVERY!!

A REAL WINNER

^ ^ M I L E  after MILE

The 5-YEAR OR 50,000-MILl WARRANTY 
OFFERED ON A LL NEW CARS!

Hoppyfoce Place
Ufe're In business to  moke you smile

liftvrolftt (;o.1
1501 E. 4th

'Whor# Volume Selling Saves You Monty" Phono 267-7421

RAY’S BODY SHOP i SMITH AUTOMA'nC
484 Price and don’t TRANSMISSION

Worry abont the Price la Naar Lacatad Id
Ray Alaniz, Owner Sand Sarbiga

AdrOM Intarttata 12 Ram McCaflagB
287-1312 SaRdlni A 1 aggly- C*R 2F2-I2I2

HELP WANTED, MALE F-IHELP WANTED. Male F-1

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

REFRIGERATION 
REPAIRMAN 

ExceHeit ^iportaiity for aa 
exBoieaced refrigeniUoi re- 
pArmai. 48 hour work week 
wttk Balary plus exceUeat 
frluge heueflta, iicladhig

K«p kisirance, profit skar 
, rettmneut, paid vaea 

tloB aid employee diacouat 
Contact: LoBBle Cobb, 2(7 
5S71, Moatgomcry Ward Co 
Aa equal opportaalty cm 
ployer.

HELP WANTED. Female F-8
STANLtY h o m e  FrgdwM hOb IBtatnBI 
for tall and garMtma O t ^ t .  Cal 
Edith P. Fattar, 2IM1&.
TURN YOURB* d

ar M7-7BI6.
monay. B* a 161^ ----

m ore tima Into 
Tuggarwart Lady. Coll

BUSINESS OP. DBUSINESS OP.

PERStWAL -
TF YOU 'pRINK — l l ’i

C-5

If You 
Anonyi

OU pR If 
HI Wont
moUt Bu:

To $( 
Buslnou

SPECIAL N
*17̂ 44 lc»!I

' * T ? r r y  " w o r t h y
GLENN A. STALLINGS

loonty C4mml»»lanaf — Pet. 1 
PAUL L. SHAFFER

C-ISPECIAL NOTICES

GENERAL INSURANCE
O’STfT* _
*ic)i ! [ Phone 2(3-1283 P-0. Box 2151
ti| I «
• Mobile Homos— Motoreyeloa—All Typos of Bonda 

 ̂ Auto ***,Flro"*** Ufa . ^
. All Ages * All MHItory Grades * All Occupations

C. V. RIORDAN AGENCY

*4M TO *1,000 PER W EEK
W t wont to talk to 1400 ta  SlJXn par **Mk cmiBor pooplt In your and 
*urroundlng clflt* who ore tuccow  orltntad ond hovt Iho patonlim ta 
think and act hi torin* ol ta lt kind of motidy, ’

NO OVERHEAD — NO SBLUNO — NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 
Our EXCLUSIVE FROORAM tadtUTM Iho naw FOF-TOF SNACK PACKS 
tuch 01 Solddt. Chomax, D ttaartx, Pudding*. He. atakh reoulre NO 
RSFRIOERATION or con opmor. All ore NATIONALLY KNOWN, HIOH- 
LY ADVERTISEO. All EXCLUSIVR ACCOUNTS ora tarnhhod ond Mt up 
by u*. All you hovt ta do N rmtock dnd celtactvftanty from tho tatm t 
m outamotic vfnding oauigntant. Mokot d  tin t tamNy buHnoio th k d  you 
START PART TIME, no ftaM ta  flop your prbu nl ymrk. work t  ta  M 
hdore of ydar d w ta i ddU* W dA  CXPAND TO PU U . TIME whdn ready 
through our COMPANY FINANCED RXPANSIDN PROGRAM.

INVISTMENT W LLY SRCURRD RY lOUIPMENT 
If YOU ore  g MOO-ta ft.RW par month omibar parxon, or know you can 
bocomo dno, yaa may ba llw pofEon wa taak. Thia It not arngtaymant but 
0 highly profitabta buihw tt you eon coll your own. AN you n ttd  H d  
burning d ttlre  ta  ba tuecdwtaWy Indtgind in t glut SUM . l t d t f  a r  V M  
In hnrnddimmy aam iabta tanOl ta  INVEST IN YOUR PVTURB, NOWI Yau 
muM b t  of good dw roetar, hovt rttarancad and oorvlcoabta cor.
For porxonel Intarvltw, WRITE ME TODAY) bd dura M hKhNta ytwr 
phono numbtr and whan you con bt ranch«d. ril im  tttat you gat tha fads.

CHAIRMAN OF T H I BOARD
INSTANT SERVICES, INC 111 CARROLL DENTON, TEXAS 762*1

... If you wont 

a good job?

... If you are 
willing to work?

FIBER  GLASS SYSTEMS, 
INC,

HAS A JOB FOR YOU!
(North of Big Spring on the Lamesa Highway)

e  $2.20 and up/hour starting wage for inexperienced men 
or women. Higher pay for experience.

•  Pay increase after 90 days empioyment.
Wage reviews every 
Two (2) weeks paid 
ment.

six months.
vacation after on* year employ-

•  Fully paid hospitalization, dismemberment and $5,000 
to $15,000 life insurance.

•  $0.15/hour differential pay for evening shift.
•  Eight hours or more overtime (time and one-half 

pay) If desired.
•  Six (6) paid holidays during the year.
•  Paid sick leave.
•  Employee loan fund.
•  Promotions are made within work group.
•  Fringe benefits such as family picnics, Christmas 

party, free coffee, etc.
•  Steady woric year round.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY. EMPLOYER 
Apply in person, call or write John Bowers,

„ Fiber Glass Systems
915-263-1291, Box 1831, Big Spring, Texas 79720

PARTY PLAN 
SUPERVISOR

I Bad Toy PtanI 6% Cemmlatton*, gafd 
waofclyl Sharp Uouiowita — gsed monay 
artth na Inyaatmanl. Tram Toy Party 
Odmanatrotara from your homo. Juty- 
Odcambor. Fro# Training, Writa Houm 
of Ltavd, Ine. 4417 B. Itafh Sf., Orond- 
vltw , Ma. 64020 or call coltact 016-761- 
7271

HEU» WANTED  ̂ .MIsr t ’
DAT TIME holo wanted _ full I'mi.
or gort-tano. Aippiv In gerion. Son-c 
Ortvo-m.

AVON-eLAMOUR-BEAUTY-AVON 

Day Freda eta a re  Rm ta taN and 

tan ta  bay. Call Dorothy B. Cron, 

M fr. Tataghono 161-2210.

BERKLEY HOMES 
Has SR opening in the 

Maintenanre department.
Electrical A welding 

experieace required. Paid 
vacatioH, holidays, medkal 

benefits, good pay, A 
incentive program. Apply 

ia person;
BERKLEY HOMES, INC. 

Farm Rd. 7N A 11th Place 
Big Spring, Texas 79729

•WAT

WAITRESS WANTED 
Experieaced—Inexperienced 

Win Train.
WHITE KITCHEN 

RESTAURANT 
IS 38-3I7-2191

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F-3
EXPERIENCED MAID noadad Ot Treho 
End Mdfol. Aggly In 
M O lW ttf Highway IQ
FUN AND Opgartunlfy unfimitad. Good 
m4dbll*hod Comgany. Port-ttma, tall tIma 
M anginneeded . 263-314S, 263-344S.

OPERATORS A 
SHIFT SUPERVISORS

Ihitt Saparyliara, A A o  Ogorotar* 
are naadad bnmadtataiy by Pormora 
Ndftanal ClMmkdl In c  PNC la a  
yaawg Ca. artth oxgan*lon In p regm * 
B maay aggartunitloa tar odvanca. 
manl. Llyliif candlttam In PMkivlaw

cllmata B tchaali. inchidInB 4 yaar 
callage Ra*ama ahaoW ba diractad ta 
Mr. DMR Tattaa, P. 0 . Bax IfM, 
Ptataytadf, T a m  
(206) 22M26I callact.

7-ELEVEN
J t a ^  Pull Tima ManoBamint T rotaati 
B aMa gart4tmo Mu*t bare

F«raadalWy A
comgany btnont* A advoncamaiii 
aggartanitloa. Starting S o l ^  t i n  
1 ^  Bvanm» MMitght A Waoktod
ihitts

APPLY AT 7-ELEVEN 
STORE

1118 11th Place
Bdual Cggartuntty Bmgtaytr

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

ilGENCY .

OPENINGS
Par RN a r  LVN. 7-J and 11-2 thttl. 
B a ^  aatary/bfaW ta. Qtta yaar i 
aa^tanca grafai^rad. C antad R. P. 
Ton la.

BIG SPRING 
NURSING INN

f t l  Oallod Phdfw 261 7612
An Bqual Ongtrtanity Bmglarar

LEGAL SECRETARY — txporioncad.
oil »kma, ..............................  EXCELLENT
SECRETARY — ■hoiihorid, book-
kaaglng background ........................ S400-f
DICTAPHONE $ « R  — good fvpino,
*Ita«d .......................................................  S32S
SALES — doportmont *tora axparltnct

. . . . . . a . .  o p e n
PART TIME — Gonorol offkd 

dxptrtanco ...................................... OPEN

S44ISALES, txptrlonced, local .......
TECHNICIAN — Elrctronlc
m o r tan c t ...........................  EXCELLENT
TRAINEES — tiMd M rerol, will
train.................................. tsio
CASHIER— axpcricnced ................  OPEN
COLLECTOR — oxporlmcid,
local ...................................... EXCELLENT
TRAINEE — local .............................  tSIV

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
267-2535



There must be a re a so n ...
lO-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 17, 1974

OUR 
MARCH

S A LES  O B JEC TIV E

. . .  W HY BOB BROCK FORD SELLS MORE NEW  
CARS and TRUCKS THAN ANY DEALER 
IN HOWARD COUNTY.

NEW CARS 
and TR U C K S!!

Volume Selling
Fair and Honest Trading
Service after the Sa1e~

'WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK 
TO BACK-UP THIS 

OBJECTIVE. . .
Over 30 Pickups 

•  10 Pintos
#  8 Torinos

#  25 Big Cars & Wagons

THERE'S NO 
"SALES SLUMP" 

At Bob Brock Ford

Get 0 Bob Brock Ford Deal, 
We'll Trade for All Mokes 
And Models -  Large or Smoll

Drive o Little,
Sove a Lot!

FO RD

MERCURY

L IN C O L N

BIC SPRING, TEXAS
**n rive  a  L i t t le ,  S a v e  a l o t "
•  500 W. 4fh Street • Phone 267-7424

SHOP at 
Bob Brock Ford

"Don't Make a 
$300 Mistake"

Good News! Great Buys!
ON A BIG SELECTION OF 1974

STA R CR A FT TRAILERS

WE BOOKED THESE TRAILERS LAST FA LL AT 73 PRICES. PRICES 
CO UP MARCH 25th. BUY A TRAILER NOW IN STOCK AND SAVE 
$150.

i n
i i l

BEAT THE 
ENERGY PINCH!

OUR

DISCOUNTED
PRICES

start as low as

$1695
■nd M  mar* than tMM Mr lha

httly annlgu d trstlor with 
tMcMM rttruw atar and btrtana

Taka shorter or fewer trips 
and stay longer in one place.

A Good Stock of 
Camper Parts A 

Accessories in Stock

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE—GMC— STARCRAFT 

424 E. 3rd-----------------DIAL 263-7625

Depend^le
USED CARS

*71 o o o e e  Dart Swtnt»r, i t n r  
harO M. u nlpp.d wtih ■utomatlc 
fronwnlsiMn, nnowr tlM rlna.
B bmkM. olr ewNHtiwiinf. •  M Mh.  wHh whIM vinyl Mn, McM m nwr, OKfra nlct and nrtcsd M Mil nt ............. $MK
■n PLYM OUTN Mtry III , n 
bMirtiMI IlfM  tTMn with n dork
•TMn vM^ rM l. It'i . omIM **with awMMtlc tmnMilulMi, powM iMtcInt, nnwM hrokat, Mr condltMniat, itnMd tMti, mdM whiMwnll llrM, dMnxt whMl cnwry, imv mlMnee, n mw MMwr enr, nrlcod M Mil at ......U1M

CM UYSLail  tMw YM lnr »- 
l̂̂ î ir ĥ tr̂ lt.̂ t, t̂̂ nnar to^il..

. r  vrindow.* OMoar stoarlna. oovi* 
M brofeM, ouMmotk tmnwnlv 
lion, olr twMMMnlns. tlnMd 
flM t, t M  with oMd vinyl roM. 
focal ana ownor, prlcad M Mil 
Mr ............................................... U IM
*71 M M CU RY CWMor Tdoor 
harOMa# Mlly .oalMMa wHh no- 
tomotk IranwnlMMn, nowM tlM r- 
M f, pooMr hrofew, a ir condltlwi 
ln«, whIMwall tlrot, whMI cav
ort. con m m , bodiM moM, vMyl 
roof, Iwautiful ton ond white, low 
m llM tt, t conwiitcal Ih o rr.l m - 
( in .. Meal on. ownor. oxtro 
n lct, prlcad M toH at ......... UTM
*7* M IRCU RY Moroalt Brawihanii. 
I  M ar hardtop, ^ ippod
ootontatlc trontPOlMlaa, poo t̂r 
ttoonnt, powtr brokoi, olr con- 
dttlonln»  vMyl root, powtr moM. 
rtiw^low (toorlno vmool, rodM. 
hiatxr, whltowoll tiro*. PoaottMt 
flroon, on oaeollant vMd cor ot.....................................«m
'*7 FORD Thondorhlfd, a ll powor 
and Mr condItMnkis. prlcad M 
toll Mr ...................................... MM

Dm&âKaJu.
MUhxrtwd OiMor

E. Tklri A

f  —

i *..! • t i-
n i-mi. ; a !0 t

Few th in g s in r r fe w o iT y a V o lk s w a g e a
G a s  s h o r to g p  w o r r y  a  V o lk s w a g e n ?

N o t  w h i le  t h e  V W  B e e t le  g e t s  a b o u t  2 5 *  m ile s  p e r  g o l lo n .
In f a c t ,  if e v e r y  c a r  u s e d  a s  li t t le  g a s  a s  a  V W , 

t h e r e  w o u ld n 't  b e  o n y  t h r e a t  o f  a  g a s  s h o r t a g e  t o  b e g in  with.
TMe* #v«iee«aMM ee a»«et«4,

Q U A LITY
VO LKSW AGEN

}1 I4  W. 3rd — 203-7427 or 2674351

YOU AUTO
THINK

JIW IG E
. 4  W  ,,

I  -A P l* ’* * ^  ^

*71 FORD neS il RiiaMn et. 4-«poi 
dor aeftaor r e i ^  MMer, eolwM

,*n FORD ereulTdriep, *d „ -
•■' eowor fe ra lq ik rw  eiedltM aine, eetw isM l^tipM W iM n,

VI onelnt. MMie vbiyl root ovor R M lM t frodn lenallic, 
m etfiiiiit ................................................................t a r s

%7 FORD LTDr t  doir, pow tr iM>rle|b: howor broko*. 
olr ctaditMnMi, aatoUMlIc tranunHMolir VI, ono ownor, 
SI.MI pciuol mlMi, MIM whito wHh parchmont fabric 
Intorlor ............................................................................... t i l t s

’7S FORD FIN  Ronetr FIcfcUF, lonp-wMo bod. POWWCi 
ttoorlno, powor brokot, olr. automatic trontifllUMti, dl- 
luxo iTono block and wMM. locdl on# ownor . . s .  s m i  n

*71 FORD Movtrlcfc 1 door, automatic, acodamy iMylln- 
dor onflna, rodM, haoMr, ttoroo topo ployar, m IW mP-„'s 
dlwn Mut motolllc with motchlne b«M biMrMr, "wiv 
SMtS. NOW ...............................................................^ . e l l f l , ,

*71 OLDSMOeiLR DMId M, hilly Mpilppod, Vinyl roof, 
burfundy with parchmont InMrMr .............................  SNtS

*73 FORD eotaxM SMh I d i i r ,  oow tr tMorIne and
brokot, air cendltMoine, automatic tran im lu laa , VS 
oneint, l-Mno groon and whito, motchlne froon
Intorlor ............................................................................... s i t t s

71 FORD FIN  Ronflor Pickup, Mneauido bod, power 
tM on.if, powor brokot, olr, au tom atic VI, auxiliary hwl 
tank, dMuxi 2-tona yoHow and wtHM, 14,IM m lltt. Meal 
ono ownor ........................................................................ ssdts

*71 FORD Mottong Foi tkock. pow tr ltl<fleR..diie>lH
olr, automatic trentmiHMn, VI ongMo, ___
miMt, factory worronty romolaliig. Mild blua with 
matching InMrMr ................................................................tlH S  ::

*71 FORD Ooloxla SM 4-door todon. powor ttogring 
and brokot, air, autom atic VI, radio, boRMr, i b>uo 
vinyl root ovor whito, matching Muo M torM r.-o nica 
car .......................................................................................  S177S

71 FORD eolaxM SM ^d aa r harMopk Ipitkarf i h 6 i ^  
and brokoc olr, oulomollc Ironimltilon, VI ongint, 
g rata  vinyl roof ovor grttn-gold motolllc .............  S24tS

*71 FORD FIN  Rongor Pickup, MagHoida bod, gowtr
tftorlng and brokoc olr, automatic Irontm ittioii, V I , .  . 
doluxo l-Mno brown and whiM ........................   tars ■r̂»t .‘'.d'di
71 FORD Oran TarMa, 4-door, powor tlM iin e -F o a  jv  
brokoc autom atic olr. Ml VI, modhun bluo wifli 
matching IntorMr ...........................................................  S1773

71 CHRVROLET ImpoM 4 door, powor ttttrlnM ..fOW K , ,  
brokot, olr, oMtomotlc tronim lulon. VI, dork bItit wilh 
matching blua IntorMr, a  n lct car ......... ...................  t t t n

• n  FORD Oran TorkM M o o r hardtop, brown vIoVl mot 
ovor yoNow, motebiog brown vMyl IntorMr, power 
tteofing and brdkoc dir, auM mdtlc V l ongina . , ,  tlTTS

7 t  FORD M ovaiidi e rd b b tr  l-door hardtop, ttdnderd . 
tronimMtMn, P l under ongino, rodM, hootor. now ilm c 
orongo wllh block rdCMg iliipo ........... IM M 'od jnh95l»
*71 TOYOTA corond M m*  II 4-da« M don,. eu*«nm c,u , 
trpnim iM ita, dir eondManlng, pli lha tk frd t, m IIo
whiM ..................................................................................  Sim

Bob Brock- Ford--1
'Drive a Little, Save a Loti"

500 W. 4th —  267-7424

, e
1

RO SES* RO SES* ROSES
Brand New SUpmeat af Armstroag Roaee Has Just 

Arrived. Now Is Tke Time To Plant.
All Patented Ranee

•» 6v .9UI.W47 Fnali iMiPe «oot from 
H. -o AU Uads ef Potted Plaits, ham|^|| *' 

baskets aid mack amre too namerons 
to meatloB.

•»fD*

GREEN ACRES
7M EAST ITtk a 2f7-SK8‘F ---------  r.(Opel 7 days ayreek. laqalre Bai<)er*4>M 

Sk^-U So oae there) *

DOCS, PETS, ETC. L-3
AKC REGISTERED BRITTANY Sponltl 
puoMoc oxcoIMfil Moedllnp IN  ooch.
17fS Yolp or oak )I7-«143^_______________

PET GROOMING L-3A
CATHRY'S CANINR COiFFURI 411 RMgorpdd a----—I doei M Sown

INSTRUCTION

HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3 HELP WANTED, MIsc.

WANTED:
EXPERIENCED MOBILE 

HOME REPAIRMAN
Most be prepared to travel exteRsively far a mobile borne 
maFinfacinrtag rempaav, factory warraaty work. Will work 
la Texas. I,oalsiaaa, Arkaasas, Oklahoma, Ceierado. New 
Nexko, Artzona sed Wyoming. References are reqalred.
Apply Berkley Hemes, Farm Road 7N aad 11th Place,
Mg fi ~Big Spiiag, Texas.

We Are Aa Equal Opportunity Employer

MACHINISTS 
LATHE OPERATORS 
MILL OPERATORS 
TOOL GRINDERS

DRILCO
Is la immediate need for ladivMuals who have had some 
prior expedeace or tralalig la the above trades. Oar 
maaafhctarhig plait la Midland. Texas Is expanding and 
oppoptaaiUes are available to those who are willing to 
relornte.
We offer u  lidlvIdHal a good IMag and opportunity for 
advaaemnent, while provhUng for yoar future throngh 
a progresstve profit sharing plan. And oor other fringes? 
They are'competitive wHh aayoae.
Seed a letter sT ynar experieace (or apply la person) to: 
Billie Roberts, personnel representative, P.* 0. Box 3I3S, 
MMlaad, lYxas 797II. We will coatact yoa, or call collect: 
91S«S-Mn.

DRILCO
DIvWoa of Smilh latematioaal 

We are aa Eqaal Opportmdty Employer .
M/F

INVE.STIGATORS •WE NEED PART TIME PEOPLE m to Inipect houtot. talk M doMorc colloct W monoy. pick up crodlt cordt, Invoillgatc ^ skl̂ troco, etc. No oxporlonco naceMory. V No aclllno. pleoiont work, good poy. You  ̂con bo our aooni for tho orto whoro you: 9  llvo. For oppllcotlon A full dotollt oondi your name, oodrou A phono nvinbor to; A i TRAYCO. 107IS Winner Rood, indeporv ^ met, MiMOurl 640S1. i m

INSTRUCTION

•  • • • • • • •
Roodrunner
Chevrolet

We give yoa Security 
If Quality that yon 
Know t  Trnst. “In 

only one word, 
CHEVROLET.”

STANTON, TEXAS 
756-3311

FIANO STUDENTS WOntod, 407 East, 13th. Coll Mn. A F. Pruitt, 243-3443.
HELP WANTED, MIsc. F-3HELP WANTED, MIsc.

ATTENTION MECHANICS
Immediate openings for qualified mechanics 

for various shop assignments.

BETTER PAY
for a 5 Day Work Week
BETTER BENEFITS

PAID RETIREMENT 
PARTICIPATING THRIFT PLAN 
PAID HOSPITALIZATION INS. 

PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
FREE UNIFORM PROGRAM 

SICK PAY ASSISTANCE 
PAID HOLIDAYS 
PAID VACATION

We offer permanent employment and n good future In a 
modera track shop faculty. For latervlew aad appUcaUea 
contact Jimmy Jehasoa or Joka White

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
OARDEN CtTY HWY. MIDLAND, TEXAS 
PHONO nS/M4-7141 >*AR Ikoal oggirtunity UmgMyir"

For the 
' girl with 
tenderness 
to share

brbtt at a doilra M batp othort, and oor tdiaal will tram yoa Mr a ro- wording cdroor « a Modical or Dontol AuMtdnt. Whoa yoa grodudlt, Moeomantwithin adttlitaoca wRl hoM yoa 
M t t o ^yoa wool M tha Hadtth Cora FMId, 

dtroddy ana at tha NotMn't lorgttl 
ompMyaro . . . and ttlll growing. 
Mnntlng, afMmttn and ayanlm dntt-

RBOISTER NOW I I Modlcnl Clguti Dontol CMioat For tnMrmotMn.CoH AdmHtMot (114) SH-HM
April 1 4

CO LLEG E OF 
PROFESSIONAL 

ASSISTANTS
S4K Norik Control UxFwy. 7I1H Nottonatly Accrodltod

Iffiooa tond■ ( ) ModlcM AttMont (7 monthtl I B(̂ ĵ bantdl Anittant (S montmi j

IAODRUSO..............................CITY .
STATU AOU

E 8 B  a a a a a a a a a a a o a t a a a a a t a a a a  
a a a a a t a a a a a a a a a a a t t t a a a a a a a a  t ^H 

•  a • a a a 1 1 a 46t 4 t  X I P  a a a a a t * ^ |........ PHONl ...... ...... ■

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K-1

COTTON TRAILERS 
HOLCOMB SUPPLY 
PHONE I15-4SI-2473

— Limited Supply — 
TREFLAN  

And FERTILIZER  
NOW AVAILABLE

BROUGHTON TRUCK 
A IMPLEMENT CO.

t1» N. Orogg — pkona 147-SlM

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURF. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
406V  ̂ Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring, Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE
OASY-SITriNO — OSY or night. For mort InMrmotMn ooll 1424374.
LAUNDRY SERVICE

WILL DO Ironina, pimup and dtllvory. S1.7S doMR. Fhent 1H4M for man

FRESH TREFLAN  
$111 Per Caa 

Call Plalavlew, Texas 
(M«) 213-4111

IRIS'S F(X30LB PdrMr and ioordlng Ktnnol. qroomlng and pupplia. CPU 143- 3401. 143-7100, nil Watt 3rd._______
COMPLETE F(XM>LE grooming M 00< and UP. call Mrt. RMunl, 343-Ml foron ooPOlntnMnt.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
9,000 BTU SEARS REPRIOERATBO (dr uondttMnor. Uitd tlx wookt. Wpnranty dill good. 147-BMt._______________
1 MONTGOMERY WARD comb 
refrlg-freezer av(x:ado green 

.......................................... $125
1 GIBSON comb refrig-freezer 
25 cu, ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 1 2 5
1 Rei
ZEN

lepro 23 inch color TV, 
irm 6 moo wanaatf left 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $350
1 12 cu ft. WESTINGHOUSE 
refrigerator — gd colKl. 9̂0 day 
warranty .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$ 9 9 .9 5
1 30” KELVINATOR elec
range, gd cond................. $79.95
I ADMIRAL 10 cu ft. refrigera
tor, 90 days warranty ..$129.M

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

LIVESTOCK K-S
POR SALE turn gordlt Sva yoor old ooMInBS with or without toddMs. Phm ia-TWI, 14M7II.
HORSE STALLS tor rant. Cor# «id ftoding If doolrtd. Smltty'a StabMs. W«okdayi X3-748t. Nights aid wookstids143-1577.
FOR SALE: Profty mart, holt Walsh, hah Appolooso with point morkings. Coll ItSdOM oftsmoons.
POULTRY K-4
HENS FOR SOM. Coll XM71S Information. tor mort

MERCHANDISE L

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L4
SIAMESE MALE Ktttono, dx wooks old, MUmt Is OhoopMM poliit dnw oot, Mothor stolpolnt. IIS. Phono 1HXI4.

THEY’RE HERE!
Now, improvtd SENGARD Sorgaant't Suntry IV colMrt Klllt floot longor A bottor.
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
4» Mom "' I'- Dowirtown -'I**- UMtn

• CABS or TRUCKS P 
Ttw Mlocttin It gMd and Hw i 
dra low. Smfo, wkon yoa boy

■uniixir yt

IT RnXGI 
of

BOB BROCK FORD 
5M W. 4th

enor S|L Wtdinghewm F«B. 1U-IS41..W
FOR EASY,til wilt

Ick corpot cloonlng, .. “ ‘ily 11.00 par do Luttrt, Big Sprin
JocO’
SPECIAL: ALL now drontr, mlrro chad, htodboard. mottrwps, box pprln 
trowM. s m .  w odom  m S m im . T o ^x tr .

ChUd’s rocker-j^Ivet or

115 Mam 217-5265

TESTED , APPROVED  
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Auto woxhrr, < mat, vmr ronty ports and Mbor ............. tllt.lS
FRIGIDAIRE Rtfrig. Imporldl 1 dr. srtth 
bottom f r tn o r , capacity 100 lb. W day 
worronty, ports and labor .........  S121.4S

FRIGIDAIRE *Mct rongt, X In wld«,W doys ports A labor ............. 144.9SFRIGIDAIRE oMc dryor, X day war-ronty ports A labor ................ S7T.4SRopos FRIGIDAIRE otde stoshor, only 1 mos old. A rool (Mod Buyl
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

4N E. Sri 2$7-2732

LARGE SELECTION 
ALL THE BRAND NAMES

CoMn doyMte W WW MR* A ssMts 
ddilinB dl no. AMa: npplr or ip - 
dMs, topa ployars, pM. FRBR PICK
UP a DBUVIRY. AH oor smit 

ALSO: wa Boy, Soti or

MARQUEZ RADIO 4  TV 
, REPAiit SERVICE
<n NPtib ortBB Phoiw sts-jon

far upholstered . £ ...........$22.9
Cor oak desk .....................$34.9
Lounge sofa .........$49.1
1 Recovered hlde-W-bed $169.1 
Turquoise c1ifdn̂ *̂̂ q Each $24 9
New sofa bed ...........$69.̂
New night stand ............ $29.!
New Spanish ch est........... $42.'
Repo Fairfield i8(tfa ....... $149.!
Used Oak>cRest .T.4l<...........$59 !
Heavy oak drasier L bed $169.! 
Used loveseal 4 ^ a  . . .  $129.1 
SpanL̂ h Kingshe> r

headboard a . i ................ W9.!
2 used lovqseats ....Each $49.1

BASBMENT
' i*w  vlkN ew u R N T nihE

no Main . i , , t  f iw m i

CHAMPION RVAPqqATIVB
TRUCK LOAD SALR ,
4m CFM 9X.M

English Pub stylt couch, ctMIr, ' ('S'' hassock A Mvt soot In ploldHtrcddfl .............     gj«o' pM BPdon RpckPr .............  WMSpM SM̂ idPoksd, fiorol voivti Sijg.x
Ustd bdrm puix*OQmida*''V.‘*.';l StioUsod KrooRMr MdNbod .......Jt'WSOUstd oonsoM TV A rodle .......^  xBao

HUGHES TRADING PO^T 
2000 W. 3rd 267.B66I

I

Our u 
low, » 
traded 
Crawf« 
tiae $(

71 CHEVB and hooMi brdkbs, fw 
VI angina

71 CHUVI
VI tURklA
dsartap I 
tahdmaam

71 CNil hordMg, i 
doomif, I
■dIrttlliMlb

71 eLMMOl Mg dbbpb,ggoMr stiani datathdtia. Mi
'7t CHRVROLI CMUm, Vi on powor sMorlnf Mtĥ t trd dir ...........
■gl PORD tb woBOA, VI at
matte iramn
71 CHBVRDi VI. rodM, kP dud brdkowRidiic ......
*71 MfeRCUM rodM. hoottr, br̂ as. Mets bdCkot sodts
74 CHEVBDt fddM, bOdtor, brdiMt. «tM wetdrY ah. i Mol IMat ..
71 PLYMDtl dMr bordttpsMorl

New Singi 
, 3̂ New Re 

Beautiful 
Braes Hee
Color TV'i 

'Living Roi 
CUeod Bdrr 
i'Wood Din 
I'Ueod Rofr 

Tool* —  h 
fi 1,000 Ft.

.tl

1008 East

PUKOS-ORGA
BALDWIN _  good condNiOTiELB?T
moriNilira IntormdMn itymmara.

•" " '■ rS Ru T
.6*

MIMKAL INS
mCkiaki music (
wnam • vwvw mmm ipiMi, VwpiT, mvi
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DATSUNs DATSUNs
-L O O K  AT THE S ELEC T IO N -

260Z
SPORT CARS 

4 In Stock
Standard or Automatic

71 C M iv ao L tT  ImiMlo, 4-dMT 
OarOtio# VI, radio, hootor, powor 
MoorMf, oowtr krokot, fa d o rr  oh#
^MvllWnCr |VW vVWVr oo«o«oo*vl3IW

(moolo, « door, V I, 
ilootind, pOMrol 

kfdkM, atrtMfwNc, loclory a ir, 44,001
M M I ..................................tu n

POLLARD'S
TRUCKS

■71 CH SVRO LET VS-lon PWkua, V I 
onaino, loaa-wido hod, radM, M alor, 
standard Iraneiilsean ............... H I4 I

*n cN e v ftO Lrr Hdon pidw a. v i  
onaino. slMrt'Wldo bod, ewtomottc 
Itanim itsion ...................................in to

71 CH EVRO LET <.̂ 400 PICkH#. lona- 
wWo bad, V I onaino, rodia and boutar, 
0 r  toodiwaban , aatoniatic M ao* : 
iMtsian ............................  tM7ts
71 CH EVRO LET VS-lon PIckua, tMrt> 
w iei bad. V I onaino, rodia and hootor. 
Radar stoorina, pawor brokos, outo- 
m olit tronsmlstlon, tadary a ir con- 
ditionkia. SuROr Choymno inodM n o n

Two great waya to t*t 
more ear for yonr money.

1. Bay a *74 Poillac
2. Buy It from George Elliott

GEORGS ELLIO TT  
of

CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-OATEUN 
SM E. 3rd 2IS43U

Transmissions

610s
$ In Stock

710s
4 In Stock

standard or Autonmtic 
Transmissions

2-doors, 4-doors or wagons

Standard or Automatic 
Transmissions 

2-doors or 4-doors

HAPPYFACE f r e e  
SPECIAL

1174 license plates on any used ear par- 
ckased from Pellard Chevrolet.

Nmh rwiwiwior Mr dt* 1f74

I
71 eLO tM O RItU  Cattau hard- 'M CH EVRO LET llatlaa  Waaon,
taa aM M . V l, radio, hootor, V l onaino, radio, hootor, auto-
Raawr ttia rin e  ROuror brakoi, matio Iranwnitoion, p idbr d ^ -
dutaeiaita, tadarr d r  ......... .. b it, Padory atr ...................... UM

o H » r * ^ '’o'iJd5^*?aai Tooto?,' Chevrolet ud  Air oeaar,
aaw ar'o loo rii^ ttb^ tU koo , aw- '»<VI,'WmL‘aaMiA aoMOr doorina. 
temotio IrduM W ES, I 'ta c io ^  pa«ar brdUt. .tadary air, aata-

...........................................  RNNa, kkiyi ra n  .............  d m
•d  PORO Laantry ta d ro  do tiaa  _ _
w ataa, V I aaatna, radio, haottr,US? I....................................... ...........  d d l ■  HAPPY D IA LS
. . .  r^ rnM U M m r immMm - - —  I t I  VUITAM O, V I, rodo, hoatar,3  CH fV Rp L g r  im ade, M ean  ■ aawar ftaanni aaa araaat, d r, 
v n  radia. sta y .^ R a war w a a ^  ■ aatam anc, baakd tooto. aow
J a d ia * ^ ? ^ ..!? ? !^ ...!!?...lud 1**—» *?*** ..................  «” **
T i MfcRCUWT XRT, V I, m u r c u r t  i t a ^  w aaoa. v i,

^mib, Roaltr# eetemetle. aawar
b a S d ' t 5 h iT ^ ....* ^ ..T 7 m w  ••»«*"• hrokoo. tadary^
74 CHUVROLET t l  Camlna, VA
raiMa, haalor, adaor dtarlna ana -m  yoRD  Ctwntry Stdan datioil
braino, aataiM iic troM i^ tian, waaon. okoiaaoa w m  v l ontmo.
tadary d r , ydyl raol, M M  oe- boortor, powor •Marina, and
tim  mHm  ............................ m M  Motory d r  •andWtonlna 11141
71 PLYM OtfTH R o e d n w m ^ -V L  ra#Ga IweHf# 73 iN TlKN ATICm AL Vi-ftna m  herdMR vo. raaia. aw njr, u n ftm rrtm  bOd, V I 4il-

S m m . Rina, * doM ara traa iaatH g ,
w ,y ..T w d  radio, hootor. Tht» Wood ..I t m

7 t  CHHVROLET Imaola hordlOR
co u m  Vt. radio,  hbdor, Roowr 
oto îri î t̂, a^naor û̂ ^̂ hô L ^mî i— 
mottc irontm iitlon, M dory air, 
IM M  aaluol milot ................. I i m

U no  OLDIMOdlLd Taraaadt hard- 
m p  eaudo, VI ondhia. raaM, haoi- 

7  i r ,  aawar iMorlnf, aaowr hrahoa, 
i  ta d ary air, awtamatM ii aaonito- 
I  Wan, 4 t,m  miMo ...............  tl4M

71 DODOE Vk-Ma Pickaa iant- 
anda had. VA Oiaood trahimlwlon, 

■ yadia, hoatar ..........   I14M

o'
'• t l  CHdVROkdT ManM Carla, 
• v i  ofiRlno, radM. haator, aovof 

doorina, aowor brakot. auMmottc 
tranomItolOn, tad a ry  d r ,  vNiyl 
root, 1A0M actual mIM* . . .  tltM

■to PONTIAC Grand PrM. VA 
radia, haaMr, pawor tMortnd ond 
brakoo. McMry a ir, awMmailc, 
buckd Mato ...............    I14dl

71 INTERNATIONAL Vt4an 
PIckua. load a lio  YA  radio. 
haaMr. pauMr oMorMw pawar 

. brakot, oatam dlc tronim lttion, 
WctMY d r , I wkool drtvo, lAOM ................................. ....d id

FOR SALE
4A Com Mr EM  
A ChORpir, t m  
It"  if w  AlHliio

Pocor C /B  radio, m a  Com 
•M tk P d U  U l. ESA ~
Tomoba d A  JUS. it  
TV , U i. 'd  Pbrd Todor w/koytlono 
aa^^ AJ^wook old Mlckoy Tbompoon

StlMII

kwdo mdol _ _
Mr moro InMrmotlon.

DATSUN </2-ton PICKUP
Automatic Transmission

—  One In Stock—

4A

m arket
Saturday *  Suuday 

March 1C it 17th 
1117 East 3rd 

MAY BELLE'S ANTIQUES 
Mabel Koimts

t/i

<A

B210S
9 In Stock

Stondordi & Automotict 
2-doore or 4«doorB

4A

IIX TEU N  FOOT Aluminum dauM 
uoroqo door, Includind hardodro, 
IM -lS Il alia- t:M  v n . ai Mo
Lynn._________ __ _ _________
NEW ARKAn IA S  tumbd Mr MiiijNEW ARKANSASnumbOf Mr M U, dit t ' 

S t l .  Par mora intw moilM ^

P D e :a A L e  opproiilmdtolv i l l  tquoro 
1 yard! Of food wood wmel carpotinp. C d t A .
1 w  m t  oRor 1:01 p.m. PrMoy. All d i «  tD

Don Crawford Datsun, Inc.
1 loturdoy. ____
irO R  lA L E  -  
Ipraam p tunor,I coitotto dock,
ottor 4:00 p.m.

M clnioih amp, Oyi 
dUPl choAfor, m ip  
tpnoul ipodiart 5S-gjierj-

I w h it e  O E RUPRIORRATOR Mr M .
! Idool Mr rant houoo. PMnp 147-7Std I ottor i : l |  p.m. _________________
jWANTM TO BUY
WOULD L ll t i
4:00 p.m ,«14

M buy booo.
any tlmo on

J/-14
Cd l lifMrweokende.

504 E. 3rd St.-

1

Don, Bob, Bill, David or Onorot 2634355

V*

$  $  $  S t  $  $  $ A
1W4 c h u v r 6 l^  H
MnpM oaM. WlS, ■ PRdjb

MW ton Chpooit,

HcppgfacePloce
U J^iw  In  buEloess to m o h e  g o u  im h e

I W ANTED: PARr A^S pnd ^OffoT typO 
lWrd% Finchoo. otc. bohollor't Bird Fd m ,
> NOW PravMOMO. PonnoyMonla, R. D
j l ,  I7t40.______________________________ _

i WE BUY
I SILVER COINS 

Top Prices Paid
I CITY PAWN SHOP

204 Main Ph. 267-6801

to n  HALF TOM Ford F-yP,

s t , , ’( a . T j f c r
AUTOS rOR SA U

m u s> a n 47I.

*drfdnty .|

i H i
V-A tpur

Laxarloai Poatlacs, 
Ecoaomical Datsuas—both 

at Great PrieeaM

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-I

AUCTION
TUESDAY, 7:30 PiA. MARCH 19th

COME and S E E l 
3 TR A ILER  LOADS

Here is e pertiel list of Merehendise 
.New Roll Top Desk— Greet for studente.
New Singer Bdrm. Suites— New Meple Hutches 

h!3 New Refria's — 2 Harvest Gold, 1 White 
Beautiful Red Spanish Chandelier— Swag Lamps 
Brass Heed Boards— Bedding, Quoen-Reg.-Helf 
Color TV's — B A W Portable ^  ^  ,

‘ Living Room Sultee, Coffoe Tablot, End Tables 
CUsed Bdrm. Suites, Nite Stands 
I'Wood Dinettes, Odd Chairs 
I Used Refrig's A Ranges 
Tools —  Misceilenoous 

• 1,000 Ft. 2*6'a—No. 1 A 2

Auction House
1008 East 3rd Big Spring

This Poatiac man will 
make sare you stay happy

BOB MERRICK 
Sales Manager

of
CRAWFORD 

PONTIAC-DATSUN 
564 E. 3rd 263-83S5

7  KAWASAKI—dO with oxponoMn 
omport, MOOS. MIko MPPtdmpn, Ok- 
wlon a n  dr I4S1 pt Wfcb,

FOR SALE — iOtt Vomalip I d .  piM 
l ^ i m j ^ p m M  Mim-EndufO. Coll S47-M4A |
POR SALE m i  VomOM d e c , 1 
tlM . Phono S4t-51SI.

SPEGAL
BSA englae ia Rkk- 

e. Will «
SMcc
man frame. 17111 sell or 
trade. CaO 204443 after 
6:N p.m. er aay time Saa 
day.

MAM
_____ AM
OKCoMont 
^  SALt I t  
190S. Phono S47-IQ1 
by »11 lohnoon. 
WolMr

BIG SALE
INI PLYMOUTH Fnry III
A-1 ceedldiNi ............. MN
IN7 BUICK, laaded, feed
rendtUee .........................
1N7 FORD H (•■• l‘»8
wide ................................ 57M
INS FORD H tea, leaf
wide..................................MU
ALSO SOME CHEAPIES AS 

18 -  MAKE OFFER 
SPRING GARAGE 

1613 E. 3rd 3I34N2

HOROSCOPE
i CARROL RIOHTBRi

SUNDAT, MASCN 17. 1W« M O N pay, MAaCM E
GENERAL TSNOENCIBI: A tHrly # e i « l l S L T B I l B l S 8 a «  
mmoortont Ppy whon you h o v t ^  Mnd whMoiW

tM

DAVID TUBB 
Of

CRAWFORD 
PONTIAC-DATSUN 
E. 3rd 3it43U

1»71 YAMAHA 175 DIRT 
porMrmonco and otock

THREE 
tfOllor Mr MIO. 
ottor 1:00 p.m

Mko — hi!liS
CYCLE Mpoclty 

i m t - y n n
moyĉ rgUt

m m m
BEDELL’S

MOTORCYCLE PARTS
III Ml Watt Toxpii

MOO N. B lrdbtll L in t PhOIW S U -m i|

M
AUTOS WANTED M4

GARAGE SALE L-16
MISCELLANEOUS FOR MlO — rodlot, 
dothot, odd) and tnd>, car port*. 31)0 
Auburn. Storti Wtdnotdoy til ?

DESKslilxltxlO and 4(x2txib~Baby'crlbt. 
Mur poolor bod >ct, choil, ranch oak 
bookcoM. two dlnottr->, lofm , lamp*, 
otc. Wolcomo onyhme. IM South Oollod.

pUN os-orgAns L4 MUSICAL INSTRU.

In forn^ton or • • •  6ie*r 4.00 o.fTi.
S reenw e.

'-.sraai.t'C&.ic  TuhHie i diliftdaep •h’dwTfis. ^RodtoMrodMkneir̂  eWM̂TOChMCtdlN GMd 
Com 57S-74M 

•Id  spring, CPit 
2414001

M n . Akn. Row

MUSiCAL INSTRU. L-7
MCk iSKI m u s ic  Comaony — "fh o  ISond 
snap". Now and uatd  tndrvmonlM « 
piioi. Vwdlr. dOfW eradO. S iM K l.

L-7

PIANO TUNING.
iM M a e iA ta  a t t u n t io n  

a  yodr mombor M A m o ilta  Podord-
lion a t MuUctdM-

DON TOLLE 
MUSIC STUDIO 

31M Alabama 363 81S3

\ CASH 
For Your Carl 
Wa Buy Cars. 

Allan's Auto Sales 
7N W. 4th 2134681

i« d  O P iiT  K A O tV ir-  duiotT»diicr’b,<»oSir Goan, pood canditipn. Phono 143-

K )R SALi — 1»a ^ 4 r t  to indry  Idu irt, 
goad oondltlon, ngg 
attar. Coll 30-17n
M U dM i.____________ __

lirtt . U H  or
*  by MO

POR
outomi

SALS — m i  Plhtd ttotlon woMn. 
lofic, lo acc , rbof rack, rodipt.ljtm , 

n r .  rddM. mlMt. PMno l U a o i .
RM Iprtnd. Ownor hoo Mdht M roMoodKon.  ̂ ■
POR SALE — m r  Plymouth Sport P u ^
ML ***

AUTOS FOR SALE 

hw mustanĝ
putomon

M-II
_ SIK c y 11 n d 0 r , 

c, Pir cOndltMntr. Cali I41-4t7y.

1*71 VOLKSWAGEN 
now ttroo, mop 
IMh. Call 147-4(M

now Ford trontond, 
loo ins Bdfi

CLEAN 1*71 CHEVROLET 
two door hardtop, powor, Oir, front G ic 
broko*. itooi boHod roowi tiroo, ] * a o  
mlloi. tt4*S. Cdll Ib ieM l.

IM EL CaminO — gj^d iic , oir, 
'  brokoo. R m i  tiroo, and

rood whtllt. IkMSn.

sanKu»  asT!!!:;*!*
ma TRIUMPH- SPITPiRa -thiriy-tlyo mlMt par pallon. rodiolt. 141-4440 or 
Wobb oxiootTon n#*. ___ _ ___

WANTED
JUNK CARS WITH 

MOTORS. WILL 
PICK UP.

CALL DAYS. 3634171 
NIGHTS. 263-3668

AUTO SERVICE
YOU WILL bo emotod <R our lorur 
toMctlon M itorn*. Now ittmo wookly 
— coma bo surprisod. 9:0IM:00 Wodnot 
dpy through Sundoy. 407 Woit *th.
PA >ER dA CV l~'O A W RET Sot ovr '73 I
A '74 Copyright. Buy-Soll-Trodo. Johnnie'i |
Bookt loot Limeoitor.

M4
■ K

1 WILL BUY YOUR 
JUNK CARS. 
CALL 3S3-4SM

BUY -  SELL — Trodo -  book! _ , '^ U T O  
iilnot — cglloctdblo llomi, Mrnlturo.iREBUILT

:e(l( * ■
mowoi
domino, miicrllonoout. 
ExchRngo. I l l  Eott Bud,

lfom», _____
Ddwntown Book 517.95 
"Como Broww"

GIGANTIC BACKROOM SaM — Hundrcdi 
at Homs IS conft So conlt. 51.00. 
Avon*, ddproxiton, cGIOdor't WOm*. At 
roor of 500 Gregg. Soturdoy 11100-4:00, 
Sunday 1:03-6:00

EJodrlc,
TRUCKS

ACCESSORIES M-7
ALTERNATORS, Exchongg

ring Aiup guorontood. Big Spring Auto 
33U Boot Hlfhway 10,Boot MlQhwoy

FOR SALE
171.

M4

MUST SELL 
REASONABLE

1971 VW OIL 0 door, 7M» mNot, 
tiddid. AM/PM and Idpo, oatamdttc 
tronomisoMn. d» ,l7ai0 miMt NN on 

yprr MCa. S4L194I Or 141-

Nidtp 1071 Odttun StO 
todon, oconomicdl. Bow otMr ov tr 11410.
MUST SELL — 
todon, ocpnom 
Phono MP7S15.
1971 VOLKSWAMN •  PASMNOER tu p ,
air, »  miMt par gallon. Haw ovarythinp. 
ExcGjont condtnan. 147-dMl.

'Zhpyre ot — iita  ̂ andPOR SALE -  IM
putomdltc. Mr can
Gayar. 5150. CoH 143-1791.

ve.

two
p*w*r tltorlng.

1971 DATSUN PICKUP Oir, mogl 
wtieoU, new valve lab. Muff tell. 243-1550, j

CLEAN 194* IMPALA, whito,
vinyl top. automatic.
G r. hoot. « M. 143-4341,___________
194* CHEVY IMPALA — Mur 
hordtop. oir conditlonor, p u t o m o t t c  
trontm ltGen, now tiroo, _ now muftior,

BEDELL BROTHERS
pickupoPOR SALE: SmoH c a rt A 

Par Information:
W N. aiROWBLL PHONE SOl-MM

(Juno f l  
ClOOOG

M jG y
'  14T

unimoorlant 
ohanco M Po tho inwi'l Ihlngo t M  
eon fW ypur llM an a  bottof booM. 
PMn way* M Orppnlia tvlryppy rpuHnoo 
M moko moro oonto.

ARIES (March II Ip AprH If) F4hd 
out h«R tp tw n  thp favor* t l  ihot* 
«4ip moon much to you In * erodtt 
or butinott way. Ktop ropuldlloit un. 
troMthod

TAURUS (April »  IP May » )  Othors 
giyp you gaad. hahool Moot that ahPuid 
ba Miiowod. but you mutf a tk  Mr thorn. 
TMt* n* choncot. Improvt hPCngo.

GEMINI IMoy 11 M Jun* 21) PGMw 
Intuition ond gM information, otc., that 
you n**d. SoKt fin* ap w itu n ltltl I* 
odvonc*. RGox with dPt* tios. Don't 
Orou*.

MOON CHILDREN
II)  Find out whM 
okpoct G  you ond tndw how much
C apprtciG* morn. Sam* parson 

• con do you o b it  fdvor.
L IO  (JGy a  1* Aud. ID  Got lid* 

thaw  dutiot mot win put you in d 
Mr bottor potltlon to lm#rt*4 
and coworkors. SI 
improv* hodith 

VIRGO (Aug. 12 M sopl. S t  Got 
put and tn |*y  yOurtGf G  whdMvor IS 
Inoxpontivo and yG dGIghtful. Avoid 
on* with GMrMr mptiv** wtip couG 
horm you.

LIdRA (t*G . X) I* Oct. ID  
Impertont homo dutiot to d y  and ploat* 
Ihot* who dwoil with you. Find d bottor 
wav M Gooto vltitort. Avoid d '  '  
reitem* porton.

KORPIO (Oct. 11 M Nov. ID  OG 
out and do mPrkottng nG pooMOl* yottG- 
day and do tom* window thopolAg a t  

phlletophleG bGMfl. VIGI

*t|  wmwcwT̂ Mlo UHB flPI
w n  pdy G1 G m* 
with choorfut parson*,

AINRl ir

) h * w oppriddllon

Study
with good trlehdo |n p.m. 

•AGITTARIUI INov,
AnGyi* whG yOur pr 
ptpn M hov* It don*, 
odvltor who con
M you now. 

CAPRICORN

OocrGCantoc*
lorvic*

(Doc. 21 t* jan . n )

V. n  IP Ooc. V) 
'Oportv roou lrn  dnd 
b* '

Improv* oppeoronc* with hGp G  onports. 
Than off M th* tocMI offwrs MG V in f  
you In cOntoG wIM Ugwlpa,

AQUARIUS (Jon if t« Fop. ID LIStOrt 
to th* p h l lo t^ ic G  locturot MG 
oppoG to you now ond put In 
In awn liM. i*  thoughtful

PISCES (Fob. H  M Marah » l  GG
th* InMrmGIOn you nood Mr yOur Mtwr* 
pregroto from trusltd  advisor. Porsonol 
odvic* It fin* also. Attond toclOl dtfoir, 
ovon If you sMy m short hm*.

SpOrGI oT MV

xnfr vtoroGa cG 
O G M G ^ .  . . . .

mt jtmi

ftnidht. ****
M m INI (Mdy 11 tg Juno r i  Mueytha 

now idMs cm  bring y*w Bm  p rom t 
In M* M ura. SMk idvMd f t  ffnaneiG 
•y ierts. Op  MmoMMf ntc* m  a good

| [ ^ N  CNILORUN (Jvn* ■  M . 
ID  CGwttMM around you Mim M ndid*. 
you dswn but If you us* i  m ir*  u b A d ito  • 
IvtMm. Gl wtfko dw fm *. i d  darMG.

L i e  iJG y 12 to ID ttoar o t a r  
WhOtfyG It IliM lM d and EG In ' 
tl with tM siPGbs Who hpv* moddm 
*. You can EGn Mb pidW W  G .

r 4 o l * 'l l u g  a  IP M t .  ■ )  Ubp' 
r« tnodom rnoMpm m nphinM  puttos 
I pG hn* ratutts. T « *  nm* f* sntor- 

fGn a  Myi ■ 
rGottanship 

LIbRA II  
M Rpof 
mpba I

'"iTc^RlIiG (Oct. a  M 
Hm* M work *n ■ r 
6 m 7  b* ribGiioub 
1 ^  *G  a t I ^

s A d ^ A R iv s  (Npv. a  Id  O ca a > :
C ontan Md pGdom ym  him iRd Rwk*^ 
ptant f«r Md BftiGd. D G if IMMG aC

aosdddtp may nG want M m  Gong
I p g g i  vbu hovd ht .m M  but

Attond to

11 td kt
frwndt.

OG. M) tn a d t*
Ml otodM ypu and 
P u b l io f fW rs  G o  
td  avoid Mom G

Npv. i d  Tok*; 
pion ypu hpv*.. 

SfM p  b N M  Phd.
VTVw if^rW fVWâ TV*

An
wiM

m 
M i.n

Ym

•r# __
tp riy  Ml M* PMy.

pitcas (Pob. M
evG  WIM 0 Strang* .  .
to MM mufuG god'o. ihgadd  n t*«r*p- 
tioni MG pbpoG I* you. • •
p triond.

to March J «  
PtMCm*

to. 
kind

BOATS M-IS
I97b WILLIAM CRAFT Compor, i t  
OGf eontolnod. AIM ChovrGG Pickup, 
Iona hod. CGI g j- iso r .
IS F(X>T ALUM INU^ fiborglatt oovorod 

l o r c u r y  
tilt trGlor.

bow — G  horsopowor M * r  c u r  y
moctionlnG sMotlng , (972 D llM ..............
*780. DeGils Wynno b l im i l .
POR lA L I  G  trodo. two good used

BlU't

1* P(k>T FIBRR POAM bOd9i two twGv#loni - —OGIon
Ftpovy «»ty ikt, oxtrp good 

HoMdOW tilt MGIg . 45 
RGpn W GkG, 117-aPt,

GARAGE SALE
__ _ tofot, on* vtIvG hid 

id, toblos ooMnlG dM na toMd, hutch. 
I, oMMtng; mrscoitanopat. 1515 Mmtop 
d. 147-Mli, Friday, Soturdoy, Sundoy.

TWO VELVET 
0 bod. ' ' 
rugs.
Rood.

G i t  I A LL DAY SnttirOov ond S'lndrr/ ofternonn 
Sewing mGhIn*, good TV, clolhet, In
cluding large sitot. 200 East 14th.
THRtE FAMlkV vard~**i* — rOoTgood
•Mmt. Soturdoy and Surtdoy. 1501 West 
Chorokt*.

rww anwfka, hgw ir«it8fy.
tMn. I42S PhO ^ 147-7bl9 p fttr  4:10 p.m.

197* FORD M TON pickup — new'FOR SALE — 1954 Ch*vy~f#ur door, 
brnk-t. tune up. pluo'. po'nis, cor> ir* tor. pood condlllen. 213, Vd. ouMmotlc 
kit, poop point, widt bed, eight Gy .transmlMlen. Atking $450. Cosh, Coll 394-
tires, oulomGic, new battery. Lowi4}05 __ _____ ___  ______________
mlleooe, rl«Ofi._ 5 1 ^ .  143-24G. ____ _ jyiusT^SBLL — ItTO dGntyllTe PontiG
m i  EROn CO — OOOO eaodijipn, wiM

CAMPERS M-I4

1  PROWLER!

■ •f . W t ••m-Tf®##—rWUllCt. V®®
|G 7 t ,  Ralph WalkG. If hd 1 141-lWt.

rodlo. oir conditioner and luggog* 
Coll 363-4201 otter 4 00 p.m.

rack

M L - . ____  . . .
i ooded. with oil the axlros. Real claon.
CoU 343.7331, 
4:00 p.m.)

extantMW.M (*:M a.m.j
FOR BEST RESULTS USE 

HERALD CLASSinED ADS

/ V \ O N I(» (  m t  K ’Y

HIGHLAND CENTER 
DIAL M7-IS71

199.95 %HP pumpp 17f.N

Hove Stocy Paras, our pump axpart, 
handle ony of your pump prebleme.
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BIG CHANGES IN TEN YEARS

News Programs Popular
HOUSTON (AP) -  The presi 

dent of NBC—TV says the net 
work television audience has in
creased substantially in the last 
ten years and the greatest gain 
came in the three-network 
nightly news audience.

Herbert S. Schlosser, who 
will become president of the 
National Broadcasting Co. next 
month, said last year the net
work evening news programs 
were being watchc'd regularly 
in two-and-a-quai1er million 
more homes than the year be
fore.

Idoing anything else except|flect what has been happening 
jworl ng and sleeping.” in television

Schlosser spoke Friday in 
connection with Houston Tele
vision Station KPRC—TV’s 25th 
anniversary celebration.

“Twenty-five years ago, tele
vision was just a curiossty in 
about one million .Amencan 
homes,” he said. “Today it’s an 
institution in 66 milbon homes. 
And people spend more time 
watching :t than they spend

L E G A L  N U i l t E
NOTIC* TO CREOfTORS 

NOTICE IS h*r«by oiven thot orldlnol 
Letters Tcstomen1oi> upon tne Estate 
ol FREDA SEOEN, Deceased, No. (271 
on ttM Probate Docket ol ttie County 
Court ol Howard County, Texas, were 
Issued to me, the undersigned, on the 
It doy of March, 19/4, In the otoresoid 
proceeding, which proceeding Is etill 
pendina, and that I now hold such 
Letters. All persons tioving clolms ogomst 
sold estote, which Is being odmimstered 
m Howard County, Texos, ore hereby 
required to present the some to me 
respectively at the oddress bdow given 
before suit on some ore barred by 
generol statutes ot lunitotion, before such 
estote Is closed, ond within the time 
brescribed by low. My residence ond 
postal oddress Is 1205 Johnson, Big Spring, 
Texos.

DATED this 14 day Ol March, 1974.
SIGNED;
HARRY H. SEDEN

Executor of the Estate of FREDA 
SEDEN, Deoeosed, No. t27t In the 
County Court ot Howord County, Texos 

MARCH 17. 1974

Schlosser said since television 
is always immediately avail
able to 185 million people of 
widely different and conHicting 
tastes and attitudes, it will al- 
Iways be on embattled ground— 
'particularly when it comes to 
news.

“The viewers’ own personal 
convictions get mixed into what 
they see on the air,” he said. 
“And what they see is often 
t“ontroversial and di.stasteful.

“But despite strong emotional 
differences in viewer reactions 
!to particular news reports, tele
vision has taken a place in 
American life and thought as a 
valued and trusted source of in-1 
formation.

“If entertainment has given 
television its intmense popu
larity, news and information 
has given the medium its ne
cessity.”

He said public attitudes to
ward news programming re-

“Networks and local .stations 
have given more air time, larg
er budgets and greater man
agement attention to news and 
infomiation programming,” he 
said.

He said network news 
“stands in a national crossfire 
of praise and attack."

"It may be in our minds be 
cause of this,” he said. “ But

Absentee Voting 
Begins Monday

-  ORDINANCE ‘ o F  THE CITY 
CITY OF BIG 

SPRING* TEXAS* PROVIDING FOR 
W pNJHLy a d ju s t m e n t s , TO THE

L E G A L  N O T IC E

fW\ _
NEAREST .01 CENTS T N 'T H E “ RATES 
CHARGED FOR THE SALE O F
NATURAL GAS SERVICE BY PIONEER 

COMPANY WITHIN THE 
SPRING, IN AC

in c r e a s e s  or
DECREASES IN THE A V E R A G E  
MONTHLY COST TO PIONEER OF GAS 
PURCHASED FOR ITS VreST TEXAS 
r n tT  SYSTEM; DEFINING

PLACING c e r t a in  
m a x im u m  ADJUST- 

a l l o w e d  HEREUNDER.
SIGNED:
WADE CHOATE, AAoyor 
ATTEST:
J. ROBERT AAASSENGALE, Oty b#Cf fiory

MARCH 17, It, 19, 20. 21, 22, 2A 25, 
26. 27, 1974

.\b.sentee voting will begin 
Monday at the district office 
for selection of board of trustees 
for the Howard County Water 
Control and I m p r o v m e n t  
District Nol 1.

.Nine names appear on the 
ballot for five places. Included 
are two on the present board, 
Theo (Pete) Earnest and Owen 
Johnson.

Order of the names are M. 
A. Lilly, Owen Johnston, J. 
Smith Cochran, Theo (Pete) 
Earnets, W. Ray Echols, Oscar 
Cagle, G. B. Hantng, Marshall 
V. Day and Lawrence Aberegg.

The distriit debvers water 
from the Big Spring plant to 
Sand Spnrtgs and Coahoma 
customers. For several years 
trustee elections had not been 
held, and the current voting is 
to select a new board to conduct 
affairs of the district.

the fact is that in the amount of 
time on the air and in total au
dience, local news heavily out
weighs the networks.”

More Cotton

AUSTIN (AP) — Sen. Walter 
Mengden, an arch-conservative 
who voted against the state 
budget bill last year, was the 
legislature’s top spender in 
fiscal 1973, an independent audit 
show.

M e n g d e n ,  a Houston 
Republican who acquired the 
nickname “ Mad Dog” for his 
extreme stands on s e v e r a l

Acreage Seen

I L E G A L  N G l l C 'E
e l e c t io n  o r d e r  a n d  n o t ic e  

THE s t a t e  o f  TEXAS COUNTY OF 
Howard

On tbit ItTt 14 day ol January, 1974, 
tb« Board at T rusttot of Forion County 
Lin* IrKMOendtnt Sctiool O ittnct convened 
In Rtoular Mtsion, open to lb* public.

L E G A L  N t / U t ’E
ORDER AND NOTICE

t r u s t e e  e l e c t io n
H O W A R y ^ ^  TEXAS COUNTY OF 

IWoreh, 1974,
the Boord of Tru»t**» of Howord Counfy 
Junior Colleo* Oiilrlcf convened In

wim m . f o l . o w . n o pret enT' . S:

Oliver Nicbolt, Jr., Prewdent TIximiK ' H o r o l d

l e g a l  n o t i c e

E ^ C T I C ^  O^ROER AND NOTICE 
STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY C

MOWOrd

DonaldW. R. Bonkt, Jr. ond tb* foHawing n ,  A ” •
absent: Tom Evan* and Robert Roberion t - ,—1- _0._ Worren and a  :—■"*
con*tituting o quorum ond omong other q oonefifufing °
proceeding* bod by told Boord o f ' ^  ^ ® 'T rutleet wot tb* following: ^  “ ®*Td of Truit*** wot, 'ri*™** we* me fonowtng

On Ifilt tb* S doy of February, 1*74. 
* w a o « 3  of TruMeeo of Coofiomo 
tnjeeendenf Sdiool OlttHcf corwenod In 
r ^ jor te tlo n ,  open to the public, with 

'"•m ber* proeent, to-wtt: 
^ 9*«B*nf_Correfl Cboote, 
1 ? * ^  Brookt, Jdbnny 

j!S*'*S'. °*Tb, J r., David Borr
5IS..1!!? WlPwfbB <*«*nt; NONE con-

WHEREAS, tb* term of office of Ofivor 
Nicbolt, Jr . and Elbert L. StnckKpsd 
membert of tb* Board of Trutfee* of 
tb it School Ditfrlcf will expire on ttw 

\  firol Saturday in April, 1974, totd flr*l 
1 SofurOov Oeing April t ,  1974, and on 

•aid  dot* a  truafeo election wlH be 
Kefd In told Scbeol Ditfrlcf.

WHEREAS, It I* nic*«*orv for |h lt 
Boord to pot* on order eefobflthlne 
n>* procedure for filing for and conducfing 
•Old tru tlee eteofton;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDERED BY 
t h e  BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
FORSAN C O U N T Y  LINE IN 
DEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT:

1, Thai On oleetten  be held M laid 
Bcbeol Ditfrlcf on April 6. 1974.
fb* purpoM of eleebng .to  the Board 
of Trutfeo* of la td  Sdieof vOltfrIal Tern 
(21 Truttoo* for o RoguforMlIClB-

ktote* I'1, Thai iril roquoot* by 
(e hove Riefr itonwo p lo o ^  upon Ifw 
boltal ter Bt* i**w* nsinRoned tfeeWon 
ilMtl be In wfting and tfo ied  by tn* 
uondidofe and Mod wffb Rw ooertfory 

Trutfee* of tfie
rln

Apr I of mi» year the term of o fflc* ;o ffbe  Beard of Truttee* of M I tS r to tJ
X H M r f - S L v T ’*-,?.®*?. •* Tn»tf*#»|Dltfrlct will expire on lb* t»r*l Soturdoy 
will Toylor In April, 1974, loM Rrtf S o fu rd^ txH no

L i*!*** .*? ' lumor cplieg* diMricfi WbfEREAS.
^ 1  be held on me f ir tf '" s o lc rd S  B w " " " i» '' 'o e i r  »  J T J l
I?  1̂ ?^** ^  even numbered yeor* orid Ibo procedure for Rllna for and rer?

of Iru tfee t.
ORDERED BY 

THE BOARD OF IKUSTEES OF Howard 
County Junior Colloo* Oitfrlcl 

Tbtf i n  e i o c ^  o* heid m said Oitfrtct 
Stfurddy In April, m* tom* 

bnng lb* *m day of April. 19/4, for 
Jb* ixrrpo** of eleefino two member* 
>« n>« Boortf of TruMtoft of MMd lumor 
W W  dtsfrlct, KMd mombtf* lo bo 
• W e d  to hli pcMtions of K. H. McCibbon 
y td  Jimmy loy*of on Mid Board of ‘Trvttoot.
V Thtf said elecbon tfiofi be held of 
r  •" »*«• dHfriot and_ Wiowing named person* ore hereby 

oftlcore for a a d  etectlen;

21 day* prior
(•* office not lofor fhon 'J. 4, 11, 12, 13, IS. M. 17, 20.
I* lb* dot* of lOM elocllon. 122. of Howard County, Texo* ol

m  it  o r d e r e d  b y
BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 

INDEPENDENT S C H O O L
1 .Tbot on tfoctlon be bold In told 

Stfioof District on April *, 1974 for
2*v*"1S***-?' •• lb* ioordot Trustee* of t tM  Scbool Ditfrict two 
TTVlfOOt.

X Tbtf oil requeiH by condktofo* 
10 hove Iheir name* ploood upon fb* 

tor me above menfleniboftcf above mentioned election
tfMlI be In wrmno and tfgned by tb* 

lb* tecri.T***® «T"b »**• •tfretory
“  y ?  ^  True!*** of lb*
y w litfe n d e n t * office nof lofer R an 
31 doy* prior t* tb* dot* ef sold eioctton.

All oondtfofe* tfiofl PI* wim *aW 
dppilcMtmi m* leyoNv oRidovit requiredi !■••• !»*• w wirna wrwM,*npe». r rv w w  IdXM dl bw Aft 4_fld ^  Mm  A lw fy*

.S J l ! ?  .T M  se ae to n r e* Rd* B o d rd ^ Trutfeei
by Art. A ia Of tb* Eleorten Cod*

___ -- decor d a x e
tf - b ' * s S t i T m S T t f l l w T *TT^W'tf fWMtfWM Wt b ^ e to i  «*»■■ WM A  r  Ibi-fc ■ WM • W V  aOVQ M C T V IV ry  VMM O V ndfV fite

h o v e  Pled thetf oppeiotfien* In doopTM ^O i* '?'' 2 1  comply wPb Ri# tornio and provIMom
wIRi Rie term* and orovttfono of tb is ',,* - E W lw  ^ * 0^  Not. Ifc of Art 13JI of 1 ^  Efortlwi C e d e ^
O rd a . and tfM  S t f r e o ^  tf«tf olborw i.. 3. Tbof tfPd tfoepSn be htfdu iim * vno KPo aravorary  inor tom  iiaeHor ■

nmm ^ sc h S S ^ tf^ ic t J5S *of Art. 13.32 ef tb* Eloctlon CodO.
L That told tfociton tfm i be Mr*. Smon rresbm  o» Pre^dino j . 1 2 .  ;« " n d  poreeo* or* hereby

tt># fo4
i n ?

M  ttM lailoMlfMi Btood. and th t fM law fno '?^  Mrt. Tiimon o t Altornotf
ond totd P rM b rio  JudBt 

iMPOinitft • '  ,non Gopo.nt m* necessary clerk* m
Itcero for tfPd eiea ien . __ ^  *xce*d 3

(e) In *lecbon p ra ln c ti  numbered d a k 's
tg ot FOrion Hltfi School BuflAno, 3, Fey Election P ra ln c t*  No*. 7, 9 
In Forion. Texo*. In *oM School a  Howord County, Texas, a t City Holl 
District, with Mr*. Suton Ootlon o* BuHOme m Coahoma Texas, within toid
Pretiomg Judge, 
(bl

(*> In etectlen proelnatt numborod 
«4 Coobomo Fir* SPdien Bulldmo. 
m Cotfiemo, Teaot. m toM School 
O tfric t. *pm Mr*. Roy Echol* o t 
Pretfding Judge a t f  Mr*. Roy Swam 
ond Mr*. Stella Brook*. Oork*.
(bl In tfecflen a o c in e h

School District wllb Mr*. ' Roy Echei* ?* *^rlng*_ Flro S t^  BulMIno, In
In olection procincll numbered “  PrewdU^ J u ^ ^ b n d  4 ^ ^  R ^  D M M c t!* 'ii^  -T*"*, •" told School

19 M Elbow EMmeolory Senool BulW<ng. “  Altomof* PretiOing .'uOg* ond sold - *?*__**t« .  C - • *
m Elbow CommunPy, Toxot, IP_*old - I? !?*  .  m d | % . ' ' ^ S t f  ^ w v t f L  j T  ^ l 2 * f

(O  m loorton prfcinclB num btrtd  
•f  Vincanf B o^tft Chorcti BvHdtnOy 
•n Vincdnt, T tx o t In «dld S d W  
W tfrict, wftH Mr. Jo tk  \Molf oi 
ProfM Int JuBot dnd Mr*. Jock Wolf 
ond M rt. M rlc to  Borr* O orts.
TY^ polls ol mp ^ o v o  dtsipnoNd 

ooiiino piocto shall pn f effon doy b t  
-----  from •  B docli bjyi. Ip 7 B’cMdi

School D*strlcl, with Mr. Mompr Thorp ofctssoiT  ciorh«» tp ossisl hWn, which 
OS Prtsidino Judgo* ^ c ^ k s .

▼KM ___  ^  Mom UMAituuiMAsi ^ ^  Eloctloo Procm cti Nos. 21 of
Mowofd COAmfy* T tsos. ol Fir# Stollon 

Spnnoi Toaos, wiihmopon from 1.00 o o o ck  o.m. Yo 7.W , 9,4 School CXflrlct with Mrs. M. C  
o o o ck  pm . hfoliin os Prosfding Judot ond Mrs.

4. Mrs. Novo Souddov Is horttoy op- Jim BurpMS os Altornoto PrwiJdlno Jodot ____
polnttd Oork for obsontsp vptlnp. Tht or>d solo Prtsidino Jodot sholl oppotnt frl*!'
abstntop vohng for th t obovt dw flneN d th« nt(.tssory dorks to ossisl him* which
•loction Sholl b t  held ot Forson shoii nof t«c tod  a dorks •  "'* .o ... .
Indm n d tn f School Oisiricf-To* Offict T ht polls at th t obOYt dtsi^>oltd _ A .  Jimmy Hinsity Is  •P-
wrtMn th t boondortt^ of th t obovt nomtd poil.no piocts shoo pn titc tlon  doy b t 2r  a*" w e n t t t  voting, v>d
School O sfrid  ond sold p»dot of dbsontot ootn from 100  o'clock o.m. to 7;W M r^ Pogor Hudgmp
vofinp shdM r f f ^ n  optn for dl loosl oclock p m . oppolnftd Doputy O srks for
tight hours on toch day for obstvdtt Mr*. M orgortf Roy is h trtb y  oppolnftd J ” ™ *  p w . ^ sn fs t v o tw
vohng texch is not o Solurdoy. o SundPYe Otrfc for o b s tn ttt  vohr>g, and Mrs y '  * o v t  dosiy iettd  tfoction shoO 
• r  on ofHdol Slolt holiddr, boglnmno Chimt Ntwtgn ond Mrs. Ewitnt io n ts  y  A W n fid sfr^^  Sd ll# nd wtihin
on Ih t Dth dvr ond continuing Ihroud' o i t  h trtb y  oppoinltd Dtputy Citrks f tr  ■ ? * . ~ *̂”  *̂ * ^  ^ v s  n « ^  School
th t  4lh day prtetding fht dole of sold obsonttt vohng. Tht o b s tn ltt  voting 2 ^ ? ^  y W t t  voting
oitdion. Sold p io ^  of vohng sholl rt- for fh t obovt desionaftd titc iion  shoii . wiwdA t p ^  fw  d  W it  d M
moln ^ t n  b tfw ttn  Ih t hourp ol f:0D 0.m. b t htld of County Clork s Offict* County ^  cbsoiyts v o f ^
onO S;00 p m  tn  toch doy for sold Ob- Courfhoust. B«g Spring. Texos wlfhm •  Sundoy, or
stn fte  vohng. The above doscribod the boundorles of the otrove nomed J*  • 2 £ ? *  y > W y , bog lnn l^
pMset fiK absentee vohng is olso d«sfrlct ond sotd pioct of obsonlee vohng j p h  doy ond cendnvlrw fhrous^
fh t obttnlos Clerk s moiling oddross sholl rtm oin open for at loost I  hourt ^  J J *  25?..
lo whnii boOol oppi'oations ond boilols 00 eoch day for absentee voting which d k w on. Sold p w s  s j  vstinp sholl rtm oin 
voftd by moll sholl bo strrt :ls not o Soturdoy. 0 Sunday, or on ®P*h osjwsoh mo h o w  of 1:1$

c iSkM n̂ nixixmr KdM.fwi Mi<« offidol Stoft hotidoy, Otpinnirig oo th t ^  on ooch doy for sold5. Tho monnor of holding sold docnon ^  vntWM Ttw A mv*  tesrriteai
ioi9  ^ o c t^  ior _  obstn ifo  voti ^  Is oiso fh t 

Odortss lo iitfilcb
.M l  h .  mwwMd a t  nMviv a .  mav cooflnulng tbrougb lb* <M»*M** vobng Tb* tfiov* dncrM ed

pr*c*d.ng m* d o t * ^  »otf « « *  k>r_. obeenfee — — -  —  —
*5'. t u ^ t f l  tfecfloo. soid p ia *  of vetloo tf>oll remain Clork* mol

between fh* hour, a  I.3# r m  b f lo f  opbMcoflen*
2 l J S r , i S T i . . S ? ^ i d 1 l * ^  * »  P >" on « c h  doy C  w id t f f l  be a n t.M p l i t s  rspulslft to sold dochon obsentte voting. Tht obove described *• Thp m onntr of

4. Im mtdidtdv Offer the votes hove pioct tor absentee voting is olso the »hdM b t fovtmod*

dbienfe. Clerk's molMng
and bonoH voted by

holding (Old election
____  ... _______  _____ . .  „ „  .  o* n o a ly  o* moy

boon Obunfal, th* o fficas bolding soid obsenlM d a k  * moiling addrn*  to which bo. by the Eleobon Code of Ibfe itofe, 
oleeban tfnfl mok* ond deitva the ooiiof oDpilcofiais and bolloH voted by ***'• Roord of Trutfee* will furMtfi 
robrrm  of *a'R deebon and paform  mqit mqy o .  . .q t , oil necessary bollef* and o fb a  efeefton
on o fb a  d u b a  o* aevided by tb* Any rm denf qualiflal efeefa  of th* •uooH** reouHlt fo laid  tfectlsn. 
Election Cod*. d i .fn d  may hove bit or h a  name] A Imtnedlafefv o f fa  lb* vote* bov*

7 Tb* Boord of T u ite a  dioll give blooed o* o candidal* on lb* ofbeiol, li**n counfed, fb* officer* bolding sold
noHco of enid ofeebon, ond Ibl* combined boilof for ony <>l lb* position* to be e la tio n  tfwfl mek* o M  deflva  1b* rtfom *
Elecbon O rd a  ond Nolle* .boll **rv, filled ot *oid above menbonod elecbon of Mid elecbon ond p afo rm  oil o fb a
o* Notice for soid tfeebon. Th* Pretfdenl by bling with the »*cr*torv ef 1b*,dub*»M  aev tded  by the Election Cod*, 
ef lb* Board of Trutfee* l» baeby  boord o tfgned written oppllcoflon not 7. Tb* Beard of Trust*** tfioll _ give
oulborlMd ond Intfrucled to oo»t a  le»» Iboo 30 n a  more Ibon to doy*! notice of told elecbon. ond fbl* combined
rouse to hove potfal w ld combined a i a  fo m* dole of fb* eleobon. All .Election O rd a  ond Notic* tfxtfl t a i r t
Election O rd a  ond Nobce at three publicicondldom  tfioll be resident quollbed a* Motic* f a  sold election. Tb* Fretfdent 
olace* w ba*  notice* or# custom onlyivota* of tb* ditfrict. 'Of fbe Board of Trutfee* Is hereby
nosed In Ibl* scbeol dH trld , ond sold Thl* a d a  »hall * av e  o» notice f a 'o u f t ia lie d  ond Intfructed tq po»f or
oosbno »boll b* mode ot leosl 20 doy* *oid H afioo  and Iti* a a ld e n f  of fhe oou** to hovo potfod fold c o m b k ^
befOro fb* dote of tfbd aectlon. Boord of Trustee* It b aeb y  oufborlled Elecbon O rd a  ond Notice ot Ibree pxdiftc

v k . .M l  niu> m ine n ranv Instructed to cousc o COPY Of IbH'ploce* w tiao  npboo* pro aitfom orllyFretf d ^  « ^ l  o M c o ^  Q cow romoiq,* elKbon a d e r  and nobco to i potted In fbit tebool ditfriet, ond sold
k  f - n l i  one *>• one time In a  now M opa petfma tfioll 9* mde Pt ieo*f 20 doy*

Nobce to bo i x ^ y °  «** f j" a  oenao l circuiaion In tti* county w here 'b o fae  Ibo dtf* ef tiM  elecbon.
new*poba t f  geiiertl dHfrvf «*«»»' 0‘*>r\ci h  locoted. Sold Tb* P re tfdaif tfioll olse oouM o coay

w  county ^ ^ 9  ® ”  Sholl be n tf more Ib a i 25!of IhH combloed Elecbon O rd a  ond
I* focoted.^ Sold^ p ^ i c a t ^  eboii w  n a  less tb a i 10 (fcryi b e ta *  tb# Notice to be pubbtfied on* time In
not _ mere  tbon^ 3» <kiy*. ner^ , o a t  a  sold election o new spopa of generof otrcufoflai m
10 doy* before tb* dot* of soid eiecTioo. , ^  ^  f u ^ t ia  found orxl deform mod ]fh* county w b a*  fbl* scfieol dittrlol 

If It fo rth a  found ond detam ined fbol In occadonce with the a d a  a i l*  loeofed Sold pubilcoben sfitfl be
Ibol In dooadonce wibi 00 o rd a  a  fb* Board a  Trustees fbe Secretoryjna m a o  Ibon 2g doyt n a  less Ibon
Itw Board of T ru s ta s . the Socraory posted written na ice  of the dote, piece IB doys b e fa e  tb* d a *  a  m M aecbon. 
posted written n o b a  of the n ae . p la e ,a n d  subiect a  Ibis meebng on tb*| if l« fu rtb a  found and detam ined 
ond su M a i 1̂ ** metfing on tbeibuliain  b o ad , lecaed  In the od- I b a  In accerdenc* with on o rd a  a
tyulltfln board Idoofed In tb* c a i r a  m inistraive efflee, o pfoc* convenleni bi* B o a d  a  Trutfee*, fb* Secretory
odm iastrobv* ofbee a  Ibis trb o a  district,,tn tb* pub ond told nobce. bovlno'ported w rM ta naic*  a  the dote, ptoc* 
o Okie* corvyenient to the puoilc. ond been to  polc :, It rem aned ported oon- ond subjeef ot fbH m eaing on tb*
m id  npbeo. bcalno been to posted, re linuousiy f a  ot least 72 hours a a e d in g  {bulletin b e a d  located In tb* cen tra
rrMlned ported f a  of leosl 72 hours the doy ef Ibis meeting, and In oddRIon o a n ia ttro b v e  ofbe# a  Ibl* ocboa
aorw H ng fbe day Ot Ibis m eaing Itbe S are to ry  furnished e  notice a  Ibis a s tr ic t, a  place oonvenlent to tb* pubHc,

I .  I. found ond drtam lned 'm re^ 'nb  M tb* County C lak  a  the ond s a d  nobce, hovino been to posted.
w lh  o n ^ ^  a .coun ty  In which motf. If iMf oil, a lr e m a n e d  pofleJ l a  a  leosl 72 hours 

Xl** t ^  S ecre fay ' Wit D iitricf* p u a it  ra id * , and a s o  1 p receano  fb* doy a  Ibis m eaing
tb* B w d  of T n n a  , j  gave naic*  by frtepbon* a  IH eaepb  it ly fu rtb a  found and oaerm lned
fu n H tfi^  d  naic*  a  ,q n,* to a t  news m eao  requesting eueh naic*  t h a  m ocasrdonc* wllb an order of
ond ^ a  ^  County, Texos, «><• consenting to poy ony ond oil a  pw Board of Trvrtees, 1b* Secretory
fe a tfy  dertt a  hi^  o pen*** la u r re d  by D lstria In aovidino fumlibed a notice ot the d a* , ptac*
ibe countv N1 m ny. 1 ^  to b le a  a  this m eaing to the

*22?* b*mo rw d, H wos The above o rd a  being reod. It wot oouay r t a k  a  H pw ad County, Texos,
^  °**?(*.. nTŜ rd m a  f ^  tome do We county In which most, il not a i ,

’’’®’'* ? r .2 l l - I ^ 5 m r o u e t f io n  b e i ^ a i e d  Thaeupon, the quatloo  ban g  c o H e d fa j a  tbit seboa a s tr ic f*  puai* ra ld e  post. Therswpon, Ibe due^ion o a ^  following m a n b a *  a  fbe board —  - - -  -  — -  -
tb* folloM M  w e s b ^ t  ^ r ’^ T t S ? ^ '''»*•<« K. H McGIbbon, -H orad

votod AYE: O liv a  Or. P W. M aone, Mr*. Horde*
M. Yddh, E l b ^  M r lc k l^ -  *. G a re b . Jimmy ToyOa, DonoM B.
j r , H anllb  Elrod; ond the following jj ,  c h a l a  0 . v y p rra , end

V . ..xw. foMkwihg v o t^  NO: NONE
' PARSED. APPROVED AND ADOPTED 
thi» the 5th doy ef Morch» lt74.

SIGNED

Colat NO: NONE
OLIVER NICHOLS, JR 
Preoldonl, B o a d  a  Trutfee* 
ATTEST:
WM R. RANKS, JR 

lo ero taY , R o a d  a  Trustee* 
m a r c h  17, 1*7'

X H. McGIBBON 
ATTEST:
DONALD R MC KINNEY

Tb* above o rd a  bang  read. It w n  
moved ond seconded Ib a  tb* some do 
pa**. Tbereupen, the quortlon being o a itd  
f a ,  fbe faipwing ii»eii<>a » at the Boord 
voted AYE: Wendtfl Shive, C orral 
C h e a t, Oonad W tfi^ Johnny Jurtiss, 
DovM B a r , M. P. D a n , Jr., Podney 
Brookt; and the taiowlng voted NO: 
None.

I County Ju m a  Caiog* 
MAROt 17, 1*74

Oftfna

SIGNFn-
WENDELL SHIVE 
ATTEST:

OOHAtJD WEBB
MARCH 17, 1*74

With the release of the Spring 
planting intentions report by the 
U.S. Department of .\griculture 
Marc* 14, High Plains obseners 
are stepping up calculations as 
to how much cotton may be 
planliHl in the 25 county area 
surrounding Lubbock.

As of March 1 the USD.\ 
report showed farmers intended 
to put 14,718,300 acres in cotton, 
a sizable 19 per e'en! increase 
over the 12,416,100 acres seeded 
in 1973 and a small rise from 
the 14,505,000 acre planting in
tentions reported by USDA as 
of Jan. 1.

In Texas farmers Indicated to 
USDA tiiat 5,900,000 acres would 
to go cotton production. 'Hiat’i 
up 9.2 per cent from the 
5,400,000 planted in the Lone 
Star State in 1973 and a 100,000 
acre increase over plans reveal
ed to USDA Jan. 1.

The major part of the national 
increase, if farmers carry out 
March 1 plans, will occur in 
the Mid-South, flooding
reduced 1973 plantings, and in 
the Far-West s t a t e s  of 
Cailifomia and Arizona.

Current thinking on the High 
Plains, according to Donald 
Johnson, executive vice presi
dent of Plains Cotton Growers, 
Inc., of Lubbock, is that pro
ducers in the 25 PCG counties 
may raise planted acreage by 
about the same per cent as Tex
as, perhaps as much as 10 per 
cent. An increase of that 
magnitude would put between 3 
and 3.1 million acres under cot
ton on the Plains.

Arch-Conservative Top 
Spender In Legisloture

issues, spent $60,011 from his 
legislative expense accounts in 
the year that ended Aug. 31, 
1973.

He took only eight months to 
spend $56,882 to lead the 
Senate in drawing on his ac
count as a senator. He spent 
$3,189 in his last four months 
as a House member.

Mengden was elected to the

Senate In the November 1972 
election.

'Trailing Mengden in expen
ditures were Sen. A. R . 
Schwartz, D-Galveston. $55,336; 
Sen. Ron Clower, D-Garland, 
$54,392 in eight months; and 
Sen. Oscar Mauzy, D-Dallas 
$51,632. Schwajtz and Mauzy, 
both liberal Democrats, took the 
full 12 months of the fiscal year 
to compile their totals.

When Mengden joined three 
other senators in voting against 
the general appropriation bill 
May 23, 1973, he said he did 
so because it exceeded state 
taxes and relied on federd

revenue sharing to make up the 
difference.

"I believe Texas should live 
within its int'ome and gear tU 
expenditwefl -tRA-its revenue,", . 
Mengden said in ixplaining that 
vote. -i-mnnsttsif

A conserv.ative Democrat aml- .-t*. 
vice-chairman of the House /, i 
propriations Committee, Rep-; 
Richard Slack, D-Pecos. w aslte  i,̂ ., 
biggest spender from House ex
pense accounts last year, wjAharr,-. 
$15,838. He was foUowed bv . 
conservative Democrats B i l l  
HUlard, Fort Worth, $12,880; 
Wayland Simmons, San Antonio, 
$12,317.  ̂ ‘

YOU'LL FIND IT IN .  .. .-1A tlEBAICE

Fingertip Shopping
■t;

A TELEPHONE DIRECTORY FOR THE BIO SPRING
AREA. NEW AND ESTABLISHED BU SIN E ^ ^R M S-

SERVING HOMES, FAMILIES AND BUSINESSES 

AT YOUR FINGERTIP — FOR EASY SHOPPING.

AIR COND. SERVICE

Convention Is
Chapter Topic
A report on the State quarter 

ly executive meeting of the Air 
Force Asaxnation, held 1 n 
Au.stin March 9-10, was given 
by Jerry Worthy.president of 
the local chapter, at a meeting 
held Friday in the Officers Club 
of Webb AFB.

A Big Spring delegation to 
the A u ^  con(9lave, consisting 
of Col. Bob Liotta, wing com
mander at Webb, Sgt Leo C. 
Davis, A. J. .Statser and Worthy 
came In flrst in a handicap golf 
tournament conducted there.

At the Friday sessioa, the 
May 10-11 AFA state convention 
in Wichita Falls was discussed. 
Officials of the local chapter 
are urging all AFA members 
and base personnel to attend 
the convention.

A nomination commiUee was 
selected to pick officers for the 
change in officers scheduled for 
June. Films entitled “ Why An 
Air Force Association?” were 
screened.

New emphasis was placed on 
the AFA membership drivh 
now in progress. Any civ«an 
or military personnel interestsd 
in joining should contact Lt. Co). 
Russ Knoebel at Webb or Jack 
Alexander, ci%Tlian.

The membership fee is $10 an
nually or $24 for three years. 
It was again emphasized that 
a stror^ local chapter was need 
ed to lend full support to Air 
Force legislation.

M h  miniiwir”
2000 Wotf Rrtf P tao* 257.SM1 

Goad eelertfeo. New and U s * '  
EvoperoNv*

Coeltr*. Ctieck Our PrloM Refer* 
You Ruyl

APPLIANCES

GE flltor tie wotfier mini basket. 
t2W.9S. Win-danooad. stfilte only. R*g. 

ter doarano i, II99.M.
WHEAT FURN. A APPL. CO.

n s  Rost M  1*7-5722

ANTIQUES
“ JSEEnP ?

RRIMATIVE, FURNITURE, OLASSWARH 
Evoryen* Welcem*

HW. r ,  2 mil** ioum  2S2-74M

LOirS ANTIQUES
ARRRAISAL SCRVICE. itfUlMOl*. ro* 
furniture raflmsMng, dock repair, i  

267423a. _____________ _
IS

Antlgu* PurwRur*. Lamp*. Gieeswmr*. 
Copper and iro s*  and amor docarotlv* 
eblect*.

BrMkt Faniltve Shap
7sa AyiNifd_____________ enone » I-2SB

CnIoRtty Aittqie ShRp*
500 S Grega Fben* 2674H5

W* Ruy. Sell and Trod* AntIguM 
Vora McCloud

AUTO DEALERS—

Now Cart

""IwHGTEW  ■Gwm  « e
OldsmoRIl* >• OMC Sole* R 

OLDSMORILR .  . . Aheey*

434 f o r t  3rd ekon* an-Tis

AUTO REPAIR

Caaej’i  Aito Bady Saap
I HVotf 2rd etiea* 20-1211

Also l**eidiiting m te a l  Covor* ond

VMlIttlb ...... .........................
AUTO SALVAGES CLEANERS

Wastex Wreddig Ca.
•y n d ir  Nwy _  O i« S6 
Whtfteol* ertco i Ob Aut* e a r n  
All LPl* Model Cor* end Rlcku**.

SI7J011 
For

SPRING OTY SALVAGE
SnvdK Hwv. 2 « 4 i n - N i a t l t  atS-aiM 
Formorfy Rlri"rdtfoR Safvegi. Nmr

Trovta H on 
24 Hour Wreeker ta rv k *

AUTO SERVICES
TUNE4IRS and BRAKE WORK

AAA GARAGE AND PARTS
n s  Nw 12m

ALTRRNATORS. GCNERATORS and 
STARTERS

BIG SPRING AUTO 
ELECTRIC

3311 E. Hwy. M 30-417$

Nine Gain Top 
School Ratings
Nine stiidents from Big Spring 

have e a r n e d  “DLstinguished 
Student” ranking at Texas AAM 
University, a c c o r d i n g  to 
Registrar Robert A. Lacey. 
T h ^  earned more than a . 3.25 
grade point ratio (out of a possi
ble 4.0). DS ranidng is limited 
to 10 per cent- of T.AMU’s un- 
der^aduate enrollment.

Big Spring students are Bruce 
Relyea Bunn, senior recreation 
and parks major; DaW C. 
Candall, freshman geophysics 
major; B e n ^  W. Fletcher, 
sophomore Psychology major; 
Janie Marie Fulcher, juiior 
recreation and parks major; 
James C Hunnicutt, sophomore 
hiMory major; Billy Marvin 
Priebe, sophomore mechanical 
engineering major; S t e r  11 n e 
K e n t  .I h a w ,  f r e s h m a n  
biomedical .science major; Keith 
D w i^  Swim, Jr., freslunan pre- 
dentistry major; and Gary M. 
W i l l i a m s o n ,  sophomore 
bioehemistry major.

Speclaliting In Men's A Rev*' Hoir Cota 
and Lodi** HoR tiyllng 
n  O rtlo  Driv* Rtion* 267*913

Terri Himes Wins 
First In Barrels
Terri Hime.s, Big Spring, cap

tured first place in the Friday 
evening go around at the Rodeo 
of Rodeos at Phoenix, Ariz. 
.She .scored 15.7 .seconds in her 
try at tho GR.4 barrel racing 
event. whi(ti should give her 
a subfitantial boost in the na
tional standings.

U g h t ’f  EzxRi S m k e  
StatlRi

Intertfot* a .  LonneM Hwy.
________Coll 363 1131_______

AUTO SUPPLIES

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY
"MocMn* SRop"

Se* Stov* oRout Speed Eoulpnienf 
415 Eotf 3rd____________________ H Z jm

BEAUTY SALONS

QUITA’S HAIR FASHIONS
Bxcallwil Hair Styte*

Wertorn RuUdlng — 21* Owen* 
I 213 MWC o ll:

THE ACADEMY OF 
HAIR DESIGN

"Where Roouty I* A Rrofew lcn'
'  ■ schec

t  M7.M1B
A ^ * v * d  Rival RaM  School 

Town on* Country Cordor

CIRCLE BEAUTY SALON

■ Z HAIR RRMOVAL IVSTRM
Unllk* any em*r method. All unwa nted 
hair vooltfw* wim flrrt treatment.

HOUSE OF CHARM

BARBER SHOPS

IDITH 'S HAIR«TYLINR RARRRR IHOR
The family center ter oU hair tfy le i 

W* oar* oRout your heir.
2IK  Gragg S tT l. R tvM  263-141S 

AH RedKen Hair Coro Rroduclt for 
AAon R Woman 

MoltfurlMd — acid belone* — protein

BICYCLES
HALL’S.BICYCLE SHOP 

Bike Parts and 
Bicycles for sale 

1401 Scurry 267-9108

BODY SHOP

RAY’S BODY SHOP
KM Rric* end Don't 

Worry oRoul the PRICE 
M793I3 Owner 

RAY ALANIZ

BOOK EXCHANGE

BOOK EXCHANGE

DOWNTOWN BOOK 
EXCHANGE

m  East 2nd 
Oood Roodlng Materiel a t  Bargain Prices 

•ooks-Mogaiinta-Cainic*. Buy-Stfl-Trod*

BUILDING SUPPLIES

GIBSON’S BUaDING 
SUPPLIES 

2363 Gregg St.
Evar^tMng for. the

your seltar.
Ronollng — Lumbar — Point

CANDY

THE FRESHEST CANDY 
IN TOWN

ol
WrIgRI't Protcrlpllon C«id*r 

41* Moln Downtown

CARPET

THOMPSON 
FURN. A CARPET

N Eotf 2nd PR. 267 4921
I Htf»w and AHxondar Smim Corpot*

CARPET CLEANING
CARPETS R UPHOLSTERY CLEANED 

Pomeu* Von Schrodtr MtfhPd U«*d 
• Excluslvrty

WRSr TEXAS CA RPET C LIA N IN R  CO. 
PROP* 26»«7«

CHRISTIAN BOOKS

THE SOLID ROCK 
CHRISTIAN CENTER

36*^'I  WMt 3rd P
Hour*: W a .m .-4  p.m.

SiM t Muitfd

GREGG ST. CLEANERS 
A LAUNDRY

HOME PRODUCTS

Basle HInstant Prefoln
Food Supplamont*

Non-ollwglc skin cor* 
EXCELLENT BUSINESS OPPdRTUNITY 

263-4571, 263-727A U7-76M. 263*573

WATKINS PRODUCTS
iW* hov* vitamin C and E on sol* f*r 
delivery a t your door. No«d 2 deolirs for 
mi« oroa. coll M746I3 — Box 4ltv Son
Angtio. ____________________

As low os 615
opprovod cr

TURN YOUR SPARB TIM B 
Into oKtra money. Be d Tupparwor* 
Lady. Coll:

your CH diCE. Coll or write:
.  LUBBOCK M HIfK CEN TER  

1722 Breodwov (M*) 761 0567
26M77S or M7-7036

Staoley Home Prodacta
. _r Deeierahips, gr*diicfi 
Contect Mildred ColTlnt, USL

or Portlai.

1715 Purdu* 263*045

ICE CREAM

“BASKIN-ROBBINS" 
31 FLAVORS^

2110 GREGG 247.924«

INSURANCE

PIRB B CASUALTY 
INSURANCE

Try our m*. pymt. plan B romsmBor 
W* finoncal Coll Sprtn* City Agsney. 

T*l. 263*971 D. Chortott* TIppH, Re- 
Agent. _______________________

PHARM AaST

Mart Deitain Pharmacy 
■ P f^ V ^ S I

PIANO R E N T A U

PllUti M5%r redifr ,
10 RENTALS

ir mo. Up to 6 mo. wHR 
All rental may be (Stf

******* .'!«w ''Flono'*l

PIPE

INTERSTATE PGPE A SUPPLY
Open *ISoSy{ " ^ 8 % d to T ( iB S :e  

"TO SAVa PIR8T"

REAL ESTATE

WARREN REAL ESTATE 
For Real EaCate laformatioa 

Can O.H. Oafly 317-1454 
S. M. Smith 2f7-5Ml 

Night 247-7IC 
LlS'nNGS WANTED

cording
Bin Taae laaaraace Ageaey

Parmer* inturone* Orotm
All Your bnuronc* N * o « ____ .

Eotf 4m Phone HS-Trtt

611

l o a n s

a c  HNANCE CO.
406VS Runnols PhOR* 26S-723S

Borrow tlW  On Your SIgnotur*

MEAT MARKETS

Chapmaa’a Meat Market
ip*d P*r Your Hem*Moots Cut B 

Preater 
I2N Gregg Phan* 2it-2»M

MOBILE HOMES '

Flylag W tr id ia r s in r

Fr** PIctWP B Dtflvory 
ITS* Oragg 217*412

B A H  CLEANERS
**1 DGV iGfVtCG'* 

Free Pickup B Delivary 
2661 Wo***n Rd.

Call 263-4491

COSMETICS In-_j«*4*ia miMMin*. ^ M v k l M
■uronco. A ir CondlWanlng B He^lhg 
Phene m im  IS ■  Eotf oM nydtf Hwy

Lazier’i  Flae Ceametlcf
Odosa* M errI*

M6 East 171h Call 267-72M

DRIVE IN GROCERY
HIGHWAY n  SOUTH 
DRIVE IN GROCERY

R, (Sotelin*, P icnk Suppllas, C*W 
IT, wm* To 0*. Sold Seven (boys a  

WevK. Svnevrs 12:14 Neon to 9:00 p.m

DRIVE IN RESTAURANTS

KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN
an Orî  ̂ _  ........ . 863-1091

Ptngar Lickin' Good"

SONIC DRIVE IN
Servica Wim Th* Speed Of Sound 

AM orders frsshty cooked to real burger

M l  In Orders Appr*ctot*d 
26347W i m  Or*gg

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

S«rvlf
Drlakard Electrle Ca.

Spring wtm ih* b*tf I* 
Industrial, L4 m 

Rotfdtfitlal. Bloctrleol 
oentroctlng ond rapolr.
310 Btfiten Phono 163-3477

El#ctT^**®S*rvle#i:

ENTERTAINMENT
“JINGLES IWE DRAGON”

Puppot show* SU.OO and up. w* cotor 
pert!**. Also hov* dragon wagon ridet, 
clown* B mar*.
Coll 267*S49 NOWI

FLORISTS
PAYE'S PLOWBRS 

POR ALL OCCASIONS

1013 Gragg U.

toi voctous
Ptorlit 'Transwerld DoMYtry 

2672571

ESTAN'S PLOWaRS
Plowtf* For All Occoslon*

M«mRar Of F. T. 0.
1791 Scurry 267*21*

FOODS

BAT YOUR WAV TO RBTTER NRALTH WITH SNAKLEH POOD SWPPLENiaNTS PHOME 261 6641 POR MORR mPORtHA-

FURNITURE— Haw
_ yhons KIhgtft* rtmssssf, lim****
WHEAT FURIf. A ca

m
To lift ybnr firm in Fin* 
aartip Shopping ot only 
ll.O O  par waak call Tha| 
Harald, 2A3-7333.

FERRELL’S FURNITURE
PRww M«niIns weal Jro

TEXAS DISCOUNT 
FURN. A APPL. 

imr anai __  _ ?R-

I W. FM 7 «  Plwaa 262«ni
" N o a o o v  aeATS o u r  o b a l s "

L*wl Lowl Down RRm Poym uto  I* 
M att Your Budgtf.

HUItide Trailer Sales
IS 26 
T*xo*

Mere Luxury 
'  FM 716 ■art *4 Bw swma

Phen* 262-tTn

Chaparral Mabile f fo M ^ le s

MCDONALD REALTY
Complat* Rool C ttato Sm y Ic* 

eHA JUae Brehar, RatWaotlel Solas, 
l*)jgjj*tf*s, Cammardol ^ ro p s rtlM

Pnww 26376U

COOK A TALBOT 
FHA A,V1«  ̂ l is t in g s  

1900 SCUARX...e3A7*2529 
EQUAL HOUSING 

_____OPPORTUNITY
HOME REAL ESTATE

JaR Brown. RaoRer
____  "Stfllng Big Sorbig"

------------
a . 4m Phene 2674144

M emhir Rtompto u t f m T i * ^
LBb Etfos,

PHA B VA Liirt i^.'
167*647 Pot Medloy, 2 |I « M

RESTAURANTS

The Btet Bar-B-Q in
411 W. 4th

Texas
I 263-6465

PIZZA P lZ lu S r  
e iZ M  PLAINI PIZZA PSPPERONII

_eiZZA m T H  PLEASURE!
----1?y."PIZZA HUT H39333

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
.  ^  CARLOl RESTAURANT
SorvjM m* Finotf in I te ic n n  Poodi11 — 11 DoRy

— W.W, pg. I7M1U r 26741R

MOBILE HOME SERVICES

ROSS
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
Anchor, bidet, ho ‘Rbwn. WM dm 

Sorvlc* Com*. Free Etfimotts.
CALL 2I3-4MC

MOTELS

RAMADA INN 
‘WELCOME HOME”

MOTORCYCLES

CECIL THIXTON
Afetorqrcl* B Bicycl* Shop 

"In  Buainaw 4S Vobr*"
Wotf 3rd 3631122

MOTORCYCLE PARTS

BEDELL’S
BUSINESS AS USUALI 
3400 North BlrdWOll Lone 

PRon* 163-7116

MOTORCYCLE ACCESSORIES
---------------------©(ihrS IIS O N f oiscou 

2309 Scurry

Moving
4  TRANSMR,BYRON'S STORAOR(tie.

Quality mawtng ttrv ic*  of 
n* extra coat

106 Boat I tf  Street 2637351

MUSIC STORES
ANDERSON MUSIC CO

113 Main St. Phene 2632491
"Everyminq̂  to 66u*le' 
Pander .  Gtbaon OuRort

NEW CARS

ROADRUNNER CHEVROLET
"The Best Dealt On Wheel't 

Stanton, Texas Phan* 7S6-3311

fO R BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS

eMdom
*401 Z -a^W R * -  f asltfTtS

’’-M llllll IIIVIBIant------
.  0*en 6 a m . — 2 pim.

nr iWT
SpoetoMitri* In fine balanced moots 

,  brsokfat is and lunchos
2U-710I

HOLIDAY INN RESTAURANT
Doan 6:10 AM -IflO O l™ .

Fish B Wme lOKlei Pridoy Nights

• V*-
4P to 100 I IIQ It

STEEL

SOUTHWEST TOOL CO 
STEEL

Steel Wortfwus* — eamplete w eidba B 
machine ihep.
101 E. 2nd >1 . . i . . .  Ph. 267-7011 

________ ilQ Sortno. TtXOS

TAX SERVICES

ELMER OLSON 
PHONE 
2C-8G3

TAXIDERMIST

'  coy*TE®:ann  I
Specializing in Deer heafc, 

antler mountings ^  
Financing Available § 

Phone 267-6476, anj ‘

TIRE SERVICE

FIRK8TDNE STORE,
"Th* 

Eotf 3rd
Tlr*

D
13N Gregg <■ Phene

‘ Ptoy Is u Child's yyork and
_________ ere hit Toet!

I -ifyi

TV SERVICE

NIA D EA ieR
jmjtt iMTtmt T f
» Repair oM moRos B m

LVA-
color TV'S, cor raoiat, toee docks, tf tf  ooi: 
Katvlngtor a p p l e t s .  CB Radiag. 90 day
gupiontee on oil rtpolrt. ___  _
TVs. Spocmiltf In Color TV. Now Metore

B Used
a t  low as U99 <jp.
RBB aLBCTRONiCS

iTOOBrafo P R ;,2 6 3 o r '

SHOPS

LILUAhTS YARN SHOP
y >»- your.. >i"««ino.CfOCMfinsMN̂ k

RUB vBWm PftOfiB rB^3634K1

UPHOLSTERY

ALBERTS UPHOInSlERY
Any typa covor—carpet instpllotion 

Proa daMvory—Free pickup

BUI 26311M

I

B

SUNDA>

t
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‘DOWN TO EARTH’ gardening will be highlighted today at a spring festival and work
shop sponsored by Big Spnng Council of Garden Clubs at the home of Mrs. A. C. Moore, 
1907 Main. Three of the gardeners who will as.sist at the event are, from left, Mrs. Dale 
Smith, Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Paul Guy, shown with some of the African violets which 
will be displayed.

Down To Earth Gardening

HObTESS PAJAMAS that recall the movie-star allure of 
the 30's in today's newest fabrics. The long fluid look 
is captured in a belted tunic top with deep slit necklina 
that falls softly from gathers at the shoulders. With it, 
the flowing pajama pant, in a sensuous anti-cling nylon 
crepe.

i  -V

The Big Spring Garden 
Club Councd is sponsoring 
a spring festival a n (f 
workshop today at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Moore, 1907 Main.

According to Mrs. Moore, 
the event is open to aU 
garden ciUb m e m b e r s ,  
garden lovers or “Hwse who 
are just interested 1 n 
gardening.’' Hours wilM be 
from 1:30 to 4 p.m.

IWe theme, “Down to 
Barth G vdenng’'. wd! be 
emphasized in the workshop. 
Dr. Paul KosM, president

of the Organic Garden Gub 
and a soil scientist at the 
U.S. Experiment Station, 
will show how soil Is tested. 
A demonstratios of s  shred
ding nuchine wU be by A. 
C. Moore, Edward Cnu and 
Johnny Johansen.

In other areas, Mrs. Dale 
Smith will discuss flower ar
ranging, Mrs. John Coffee 
will discuss African violetB 
and Mrs. OdeD Womack 
will detail the ooostniction 
of terrariums.

Gardeners win bring pot 
Iriants. cut flowen, A llrS^

violets and teqrariums for 
judging, with Mrs. D. S. 
Riley serving as display and 
entry chairman. Mrs. David 
Wolf will work with several 
children in potting plants

During a tour of the 
Moores’ African v i o l e t  
greenhouse, discussion will 
center on how and when to 
root the violets and proper 
care after the plant is 
rooted.

Hostesses will be Mrs. 
M o o r s ,  Mrs. C. Y. 
Clinkscalee, Mrs. Paul Guy 
and presidents of local 
garden dubs.

• 1 SOFT LOO KFOR SPRING in an easy, feminine non-suit 
which heads the fashion bill this spring. The pleoted 
skirt, knit top, silk blouse, higher heels ond sheer stock
ings moke up the "look" which is o refreshing change 
from pants. Spring hair styles are soft and flowing, too.

SiiaStiieiMe AiMaaivewifiww:. mwa

W o m e n  C a n d i d a t e s

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
About three times as many 
women will be running for 
public office on the national 
arid state levels in 1974 as 
ever before, according to 
the National W o m e n ’ s 
Political Caucus.

Watergate is p a r t l y  
responsiUe for the large 
niunber of female can
didates and may help many 
of them win office, the 
caucus’ political strategi.sts 
believe.

More Oian 3,000 women 
are expected to seek office 
on state and national levels 
this year, Liz Carpenter, a 
former White House aide 
under Lyndon B. Johnson 
and a co-founder of the 
caucus, told a news con
ference Wednesday.

Hiat is about triple the, 
record 1,028 women who' 
s o u ^  such offices in 1972. 
She said oi these, 488 won 
their races.

“Watergate has stepped

»-ii

A REGULAR VISIT to the beauty talon it well worth 
tf^ trip when you con get a lovely looking coif like this. 
Madison Avenue master stylist, Maurice Tidy, creoted 
this romantic new style for spring and tumrher.

up the influx of women can- 
d 1 d a t e s , ”  said Ms. 
Carpenter, as she prefers to 
be known. “Many who would 
not have run before were 
prompted to by Watergate."

The opening of a na- 
t  i 0 n w i d e , multipartisan 
“Win With Women" Sec
toral campaign by t h e  
caucus was announced at 
the news conference.

And 15 women candidates 
were introduced as “sex 
.symbols — prototypes of 
thousands of other women 
candidates”

The 15 women, who In
cluded candidates f o r  
governor, senator. House 
member, state legislator and 
city council member, all in
dicated that f i n a n c i a l  
disclosure would be an im
portant part of their cam
paigns.

All said they would be 
willing to make public in
formation on their financial 
assets and liabilities and in
come tax returns.

OVER A BARREL about fashion? Here's a new look that 
can solve several wardrobe dilemmas: Starting at the 
bottom, classic clog-sandals will go almost everywhere 
in'style. Equally versatile, the gingham suit teams a 
new, longer-length skirt with peplum jacket, to swirl 
through the day into evening.

I
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Ceremony Performed
Bridge Scores 
Are Reported 'New' Sound Of Church Music

In Methodist Church
Miss C l a u d i a  Ann 

Richardson became t h e 
bride of Lt. Thorstein Vikse 
in an afternoon ceremony 
Saturday in Wesley United 
Methodist Church.

ENGAGKU — Mr. and Mrs 
J. W. (Dub) Bryant, 1602 
Tucson Rd., announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Denise, to John 
Richard Boicourt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Boicourt 
of Syracuse, N.Y. The wed
ding is scheduled May 24 
at Wesley United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand of .Midland of
ficiating. Miss Bryant and 
her fiance are students at 
East Texas State Univer
sity.

Mrs, J. J. Nash 
Presented Gift

The birthdays of Mrs. J. 
J. Nash, Mrs. Marvin Sewell 
and Mrs. Erwin Daniels 
were celebrated by the Sew 
and Chatter Club Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Porter, 1919 Parkwood.

Mrs. Nash is not a 
m ender of the club, but she 
has assisted by providing 
quilt t t ^  for the group. In 
appreciation, club mernbers 
gave her an African violet 
^ant.

Fourteen members attend
ed the quilting session, after 
wMch refreshments were 
served by the hostess. The 
next meeting will be March 
30 in the home of Mrs. 
Lawrence Robinson. 602 E. 
17th. This is a change of 
day from the r e g u l a r  
schedule.

(ADVERTISEMENT)

t -
r -

JUNE PLANS — Mr. and Blrs. 
L. R. Allen, Knott Rt.. and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradley, 
Box 1702, announce the en 
gagement of their children, 
Londa and Gary. The couple 
plans a June 22 wedding.

The couple stood before 
an altar illuminated by 
candelabra adorned with 
pink carnations and pompon 
chrysanthemums as t h e  
ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. Caleb Hildebrand 
of Midland. Miss Annabeth 
Deats was the organist.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. C. 
Richardson 702 B i r  d w e 11 
Lane, and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Gerd 
Vikse of Tonsberg, Norway 
and the late Torleiv Vikse.

Carrying a bouquet of pink 
roses and babies’-breath, the 
bride was attired in an 
Bdwardian-style gown ac
cented in Cluney lace. The 
molded bodice featured a 
yoke of Cluney lace, a high 
neckline of lace and bishop 
sleeves gathered to wide 
lace cuffs. The full, circle 
skirt formed a mini-train, 
and flowing over it was her 
mantiUa veil, which was 
bordered in Guney lace,

ATTENDANTS
Miss Linda Richardson at

tended her sister as maid of 
honor, and another sister, 
Mrs. Edward Akin, was the 
matron of honor. Their 
similariy-Ayled gowns were 
of pink dotted voile styled 
with ruffles at the V 
neckline and on the short 
sleeves. Ribbons w h i c h  
matched their gowns were 
accents for their picture 
hats. Each carried a long- 
stemmed pink rose.

Lt. Jeffry Devore was best 
man, and Lt. Dave Kapaska 
served as groomsmen. 'Rie 
ushers were Lt. Paul Barton 
and Lt. Charles Simpson. All 
the otncers are stationed at 
Webb Air Force Base. Leslie 
Bdew was flower girl.

RECEPTION
Immediately after t h e  

ceremony, the couple was 
honored at a reception in 
the church parlor, where 
refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Allan Gark, Arl
ington; Mrs. Noble Noixlahl, 
Fort Worth; and M r s .  
Chester Arnold, Austin.

The all-white table was 
covered with a flounced

Eight tables were in play 
for duplicate bridge games 
Wednesday at Big Spring 
country Chib.

North-south 'winners wbre 
Mrs. Pete Cook and Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes, first; Mrs. 
J. H, Parks and Mrs. Paul 
Shaffer, second; and Mrs. 
Joe Pickle and Mrs, Elvis 
McCrary tied for third and 
fourth places with Mrs. 
Gamer McAdams and Mrs. 
Henry Bell.

Provides Study Club ProgrpiTi
“The New (Thurch Music” 

was examined by the Music 
Study Gub during a meeting 
Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Bob Simpson, 1727 
Yale. Mrs. Walter Osborne 
and Mrs. Walter WaUace 
were cohostesses.

:Curl«y‘» studio)

MRS. THORSTEIN VIKSE

doth and appointed with 
crystal and sliver. The 
centerpiece was a spring ar
rangement of pink daisies, 
pink roses and white spider 
chrysanthemums.

Tea Room Scene 
Of Club Meeting

Mrs. Rogers H e f 1 e y 
presided for the Tuesday 
meeting of the Past Matrons 
Gub, Big Spring Chapter 67, 
Order of E la s t^  Star, at 
the Downtown Tea Room.

Hostesses were M r s .  
Russdl Stringfellow, Mrs. 
Geroge Bair and M r s .  
Wayne Parish, and the in- 
vocathm was by Mrs. C. R. 
Dunagan.

Named to the April visita
tion committee were Mrs. 
Tom MeHon, Mrs. Steve 
Baker and Mrs. D<MX>thy 
Hull. Visits and cards to the 
sick were reported.

Hostesses for the April 9 
meeting will be Mrs. Hayes 
Stripling Sr., Mrs. P ^ le  
Bradshaw and Mrs. Ortiin 
Daily.

Speaker Cites Need
For Social Worker
Mrs. Lonnie Bartley ex

plained “the great need” for 
a full-time child s o c i a l  
worker in Big Spring when 
the Child Study Gub met 
Wednesday in the home of 
Mrs. Don Grantham, 1602 
Osage, with Mrs. Stanley 
Haney as cohostess.

“People need to be made 
aware of the neglected and 
abused children who need 
help,” said the speaker. She

urged the dub members to 
support this issue.

Mrs. Curt Strong, presi
d e n t ,  a p p o i n t e d  a 
nominating committee made 
up of Mrs. David E3rod, 
Mrs. Don Long and Mrs. 
Stanley Haney.

S t  Mary’s Episcopal School
Now A ccepting 

Enrollm ents
1(Hh at Goliad 
Call 267-8201

PRE-KINDERGARTEN i r k  KINDERGARTEN  
GRADES 1-3 k  1974-1975 SCHOOL YEAR

The program was a 
debate, “The Popular Child 
is the Happiest Child”. 
Speaking for the afHnnative 
were Mrs. Scott Davis, Mrs. 
Howard Stevens and Mrs. 
Elrod. The negative view
point was given by Mrs. Bill 
Reynolds, Sirs. Bartley and 
Mrs. Calvin Daniels. Mrs. 
Don L o n g  was the 
moderate’.

New members accepted 
by the dub were Mrs. W. 
A. (Dub) Moore, M r s .  
Rondel McBride, Mrs. Jim
my Mays and Mrs. Dan 
McClinton.

The next meeting will be 
April 10 in the home of Mrs. 
Joe Whitten 2809 Goliad.

Easter Time
Spring Time

Fashion Tinne 

for GIRLS

Dorothy Ragan's

TOT N’ TEEN
901 Johnson

Out-of-town relatives at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. 
<̂ . T. King, the bride’s 
grandparrats, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom King, all of 
Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Owens, Abilene; Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles H u b b a r d ,  
Euless; Mr. and Mrs. Dar
r e l l  Stevens, Abernathy; 
Mrs. L. H. M o e l l e r ,  
HoustDo; and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. P. King and M r s .  
Marguerite King, both of 
Cisco.

HI

Lt. and Mrs. Vikse. who 
ilanned a wedding trip to 
uidoso, N.M., will reside 

at 1506-B Wood. Lt. Vikse, 
who attended T o n s b e r g  
Gymnas, is stationed at 
Webb AFB in the Foreign 
Training Program. He will 
complete training in June.

Mrs. Vikse is a graduate 
of Howard County Junior 
College and the University 
of Texas at Austin. She is 
employed by Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company.

Winners in the east-west 
position were' Mr.s. J. H. 
Fish and Mrs. M. A. Porter, 
first; Mrs. Ray McMahen 
and Mrs. Ross Boykin, sec
ond; and Mrs. R. H. 
Weaver and Mrs. Clarence 
Peters, third.

Joe Whitten minister of 
muMc for First Baptist 
Church, was gueat speaker, 
and he told how music in 
dmrches has changed to a 
great extent during the past 
few years. Whitten, who has 
been in diurch music work 
for 24 years, said he was 
“reared” in a small church 
that had strictly gospel

music. At that t i m e ,  
churches did not h a v e  
ministers of music, but this 
field developed about the 
time of World War II. Now, 
many churches have a full
time staff member for this 
position. Also, churches now 
feature instnunents other 
than piano and organ, in
cluding guitar accompani- 
ment.

Using recordings in con
junction with his talk, Whit
ten played “ H e a v e n l y  
Sunlight”, a go^)d song 
recorded with a Nashvifle 
beat. He said some gospel 
songs are arranged to sound

like popular music.
In conclusion, he played 

a portion of a record, “It 
is Cool in the Furnace”, a 
modem cantata which win 
be performed at Us churdi 
soon. Accompanied by Mrs. 
RocUey Faublon, • Whittm 
sang “Season of the L«ig 
Rains” byRalph Carmichael.

Mrs. Mike Skalicky was 
the program leader.

During a brief business 
sessum |5 was donated to 
the Band Boosters. The next 
meeting will be April 3, in
stead of April 10, In the 
home of Mrs. Charies Beil, 
502 Hi<^hland.

Elbow Meeting

T h e  E l b o w  H o m e  
Demonstration Gub w i l l
meet a t 0:30 a.m., Thursday 
in the home of Mrs. Jack 
McKinnon, Garden C i t y  
Route.

6th A N N IV ER SA R Y

T lil i  i i i r i M i r

.SUNDAY 
1-5 P.M. -  

MARCH 17

F R E E
COKES FOR ALL  

ALSO 
FREE

IRISH SHAMROCK

BEAUTIFUL

SHRUBS 89»- r t a c h

BOXWOOD, LIGUSTRUM, 
GOLDSPOT, EUNOYMUS^ILj ^ _ ^ .

p it t o s p o r u m T”  ~~

BE SURE AND VISIT QUJt 
GREENHOUSE AND GIFT SHOP

Fruit Trees REG. $3.00 
TO $4.00
v a l u e s '. . .

m

Pansy Plants DOZEN.

TOMATO AND VEGETABLE PLANTS PLUS 
MANY OTHE ITEMS ON SALE.

D & M Garden Center
3209 w ; HIGHWAY 80 PHONE 263-4788

The new

I t ; -

is built into our le ll City M ixAbles
Beautiful room s like these almost create 
them selves w hen you decorate with our 
Tell City Early American. You can suit your 
life-style, your home, even your whims. Create 
room s that are yours alone. But you  can’t go  
w rong because all the p ieces— lamps, 
accessories and furniture for every room— are 
decorator-coordinated to mix beautifully 
together. Stop  in soon to see these Tell City 
M ixA b le s with the Total Look  built in. Yo u ll 
say y o u ’ve never seen so  m any coordinated 
p ieces in one  place before.

Carter's
Furniture

202 SCURRY

Best!
F IC

COME N 
COME 
Allen 

THE HON<Ai 
Grahani

THEOPHIL
Thornto

JA 
Peler 1

NON F
HOW TO 

OWN BES 
Mildred Ne 
THE se c : 

OF PI 
Peter Ton 

Christep 
TIMES TO 1 
Rose Fitzgei 
THE PERM 

Petroleni 
of TU  S 
Samokl ]

IMKAMB

662

Reg. $5 h
dress her
Choose fi 
selection i 
pant dres! 
egg paste 
and two-p 
Swiss, che 
more. A1 

fabrics. 1

^ l e  prices 
Hjfough Th



Current
Bestsellers

FICTION
COME NINEVAH, 

COME TYRE 
Allen J>rury

THE HOI«Hî ARY CONSUL 
Graham Greene 

THEOPHILUS NORTH 
Thornton Wilder 

JAWS
Peter Benchley

NON FICTION
HOW TO BE YOUR 

OWN BEST FRIEND 
Mildred Newman et al 
THE SECRET LIFE 

OF PLANTS 
Peter Tompkins and 

Christopher Bird 
TIMES TO REMEMBER 
Rose Fitzgerald Kennedy 
THE PERMIAN BASIN 

Petroleum Empire 
of The Southwest 
Samoal D. Myres

M2 MAIN

ABW A Event 
Slated Today

TO MARRY — Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill KuykendaU, 2105 Cart, 
are announcing the engage
ment and forthcoming mar
riage of their daughter. Lisa 
Kim, to Sterling Kent Shaw, 
grandson of \ir . and Mrs. 
S. P. (Bud) Petty Jr., GaU 
Rt. The nuptial rites will 
be held June 28 in College 
Baptist Church with Dr. 
Jimmy Law officiating.

David Mitchells 
Announce Birth

Mr. and Mrs. D a v i d  
Mitchell, Houston, announce 
the_ birth ,o f  a daughter, 
K indi^y MicheUe,' at 1:23 
p.m., March 13 in Memorial 
Baptist Southwest Hospital, 
Beilaire. The infant weighed 
5 pounds, 8 ounces. The 
maternal ' grandmother is 
Mrs.'Lenorah Williams, and 
the paternal grandparents 
are . Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
MitcheH. AH are of Big

Scenic Chapter of the 
American Business Women’s 
Association wiH hold its an
nual Hand of Friendship 
enrollment event today in 
the home of Mrs. l^mbert 
Misek, 2307 Lynn, according 
to Mrs. Geroge Mixon, 
chapter president.

This event is hejd semd-an- 
nuaUy to introduce the 
organization and the local 
chapter to business women 
in this area. At the same 
time, similar events wiH be 
held across the country by 
more than 1,100 other ABWA 
chapters.

Mrs. Blackburn 
To Show Slides

Mrs. Truett T h o m a s  
chaUenged women to accept 
respmsibility of sharing in 
mission work during a study 
program on B r a z i l -  
Amazonia Tuesday night for 
the W 0 m e n ’ s Missionary 
Society, First Church of 
God.

The next meeting will be 
April 8 when Mrs. Sam 
Blackburn, guest speaker, 
wiU diow slides of wild 
flowers in Texas and New 
Mexico. The program will 
be at 7 p.m. at the church, 
followed by the election of 
officers and presentation of 
honor awards.

“The chief function of 
ABWA is to help women in 
business advance through 
education, increased com
petence, and t h r o u g h  
upending of profes.sional 
skills and b u s i n e s s  at
titudes," said Mrs. Mixon.

The association, founded 
in Kansas City, Mo., in 1949, 
now has over 7 4 , 0 0 0  
members. One of its pro
jects is giving scholarships 
to women students.

C h a p t e r s  a w a r d e d  
over 450,000 in scholarships 
from Oct. 1, 1972 to Sept. 
30, 1973. During this period 
an additional $100,000 plus 
in scholarships was awared- 
ed fnmi SBMEF, the na
tional scholarship fund.

Scenic C h a p t e r  has 
awarded local scholarships 
to several woithy recipients.'

Busy)Bee Club 
Continues Work

The Busy Bee Club met 
Thursday at the Hobby 
Center to complete projects 
of antique inking, oil pain
ting and day modeling. Mrs. /  
Herbert Ross demonstrated 
patch work applique. Mrs.
J. H. Duke p r e s i d e d ,  
welcoming new members, 
Mrs. R. B. Covington and 
Mrs. Pat Boatler. T h e  
March 21 meeting will be 
at 10 a.m. at the center.

20^Off all girls’ 
d f f ^ e s a n d  . 
paht dresses. 
Four days only.
S a le 4 “ 4o=l0
Rtg. $5 to $13. Now it pays to 
dress her up early for Easter. 
CJhoose from our large 
selection of spring dresses and 
pant dresses^itt pretty Easter- 
egg pastels. Long, short, one 
and two-piece $tyl^, in dotted 
Swiss, checks, ^ ra l*  prints and 
more. All in^sasy-to-care-for 

falnics. 1 to-^T; 3 to 6X; 7 to 14

q r l s ’
P e n n e y p e t s . *

IM - ..  320
Reg. 2̂ 00 to 4.00. Save 
now o ir Penneypets® 
for little girls. Tops 
and pants styled in 
polyester/cotton.
Bright colors in sizes
4-6x.

B o y s ’
P e n n e y p e t s . *

158 „  358
Reg. 1.98 to 4.49. Save 
on coordinates for pre
school boys. Shirts, 
tank terns, cuffed 
jeans. Easy care poly- 
ester/cotton, sizes 4-7.

ftle  prices effective 
Hjfough Thursday. JCPenney

We know what youVe lookii

STORE HOURS: 
9:30 TO 6 P.M.

ing for.

Gleaners* Class 
Meets Thursday

Mrs. Mabel Kirtdand, 1615 
State, was hostess Thursday 
evening for the Gleaners 
Sunday school class. Baptist 
Temple, with Mrs. E. T, 
White and Mrs. W. L. San- 
dridge a s cohostesses. 
Prayer was led by Mrs. 
Nannie Garrett, and the 
devotion was by Mrs. J. S. 
Bennett. Mrs. Ethel Sim
mons directed g a m e s .  
Guests were Mrs. J. E. 
Meeks and Mrs. J. S. Ben
nett. The next meeting will 
be in June, with Mrs. Ealy 
Jackson and Mrs. Winifred 
Wood as hostesses.

Club Sews 
Toys For 
Children

A demonstration on bottle 
cutting was given by Gilbert 
Webb Wednesday afternoon 
for Newcomers Handicraft 
Club which met at American 
Handicraft.

Mrs. Hughetta Roberts 
was hostess, and Mrs. Linda 
Colosimo presided, introduc
ing three guests, Mrs. Kathy 
Henson, Mrs. Karen Tarbox 
and Mrs. Sandy Weaving.
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Gilbert said any size or 

shape bottle can be cut, but 
he advised that round bot
tles are simpler for begin
ners. Each of the members 
made a candle holder from 
a bottle, and they were 
presented with copies of a 
crafts magazine.

On March 20, at 9:30 a.m., 
the women will meet at the 
home of Mrs. S a n d y  
Howland, 2008 Johnson, to 
work on stuffed animals 
which which wiU be given 
to children at West Side 
Community C e n t e r  at 
Easter. The next regular 
meeting will l)e at 11:30

a.m., March 27 at the home 
of .Mrs. Susan King. Thqpi 
will be an election toA 
luncheon.

Lingerie Being 
Made Larger

Big and beautiful? A re
cent sui-vey reveals that 12 
per cent of A m e r i c a n  
women — about 10 million 
— are now wearing size 38 v 
to 52 clothes. Never fear, 
larger ladies — lingerie 
houses are now, shall we 
say, expanding, to takj care 
of this, shall we say, larger 
market.

0 ^

UP-SA-DAISY

NORITAKE Progression China

Spring Special Event
two weeks only, March 18th thru 30th

take advantage now of this excellent opportunity to save on
Noritoke Progression Chino. Choose from a voriety of beautiful 
patterns.
Progression is true china that has oil the versatility and durability
3 mcxlern homemaker and hostess could wish for. All pieces go from
freeze . . .  to flame and oven (including microwave) . . .  to toble . . .  to dishwasher
with ease; Noritoke's Progression China is so stronj ond chip resistant,
it has Q 2-yeor replacement guarantee ogoinst brsoking, chipping
and crazing in normal home use.

5-pc. Place Settings
Regularly 12.95

NOW 8.99
45-pc. Sets
Regularly 119.95

NOW 99.99

Also SAVE 20%' ON ALL OPEN STOCK
To compliment your Progression 

Chino we also offer, at special 

savings, coordinated Noritoke 

colored glassware.'

Perspective Glassware
Ruby or tongerine, reg. 4.00 now 3.20 ea.

Blue or Green, reg. 3.50 now 2.80 eo.

Spotlight Glassware

Antique gold, reg. 4.50 

Walnut, reg. 3.75

Chino and Glassware, Second Level

now 3.60 ea. 

now 3.00 eo.
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Parapsychology Wedding Solemnized 'Quotable Women
P a r  a p s y chology and 

related subjects were ex
amined by the 1970 Hyperion 
Club at its March meeting 
in the home of Mrs. Gary 
Botin.

Mrs. Dennis Warrington 
and Mrs. James Gregg were 
welcomed as guests. During 
a social hour, coffee was 
served fm n a table ac
cented with a floral arrange
ment carrying out the St. 
Patrick’s Day theme.

In lieu of the regular club 
day. the women will meet 
April 3 in the home of Mrs. 
Rondel .McBride.

On Friday Evening

EA(JH PIECE- 
OF WATERFORD IS 
AN ORIGINAL 
WORK OF ART.

•ir

Men with a genius for 
crystal shape and cut 
every piece by hand, 
with love. Like all art, 
Waterford grows in 
value with the passing 
years.

Exclusivtiy at Blum's 
Home Owned and Operated

Ph. 2C7-C33S 221 Main
No Finance Charges

The wedding of Miss Evie 
Miller to Doug Bankhead 
was solemnized F r i d a y  
o\ening in Berea Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Eldon 
Cook officiating. O r g a n  
selections were performed 
by .Miss Debbie Haller.

The bride is the daughter 
o f , Mr. and Mrs. William 
E. .Miller, 3303 Drexel, and 
the bridegroom is the son 
of Mrs. Vertice Bankhead 
of Lul>i)ock.

The bride, who carried a 
cascade of white daisies 
s h o w e r e d  with satin 
streamers, was attired in a 
white knit, two-piece suit 
with green blouse. Serving 
as her only attendant was 
her sister, Mrs. G a r y  
Phillips, who wore a yellow 
and white’ knit suit. Gary 
Phillips seived as best man.

Following a wedding trip 
to El Paso and Juarez. Mex
ico, the couple will reside 
at the Barcelona Apts., No. 
104. The bridegroom attend
ed Lubbock Monterey High 
School and graduated from 
Texas Tech Uniyersity with 
a BBA in finance. He is 
employed by the Stale Na
tional Bank. The b r i d e  
graduated from Big .Spring 
High School and Howard 
County Junior College. Cur
rently, she is employed by 
KWAB-TV.

The couple was honored 
at a reception in t h e  
fellowship hall of t h e  
chureh, where out-of-town 
guests i n c l u d e d  the 
bridegroom’s mother, as 
well as Dana Bankhead and 
Bryan Bankhead, all of Lub
bock; Gladys Rogers and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Gates 
Jr. and children o< Odes.sa; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Miers, El Paso.

A white lace (doth with

(Fronk Bromlon PhotegrapSy;
MRS. DOUG BANKHEAD

“ Dick wishes he could be 
here, but he sent the closest 
thing to his heart — me.’’ 
Pat Nixon, speaking to 
President Rafael Caldera erf 
V e n e z u e l a  during a 
diplomatic m i s s i o n  to 
Caracas on behalf of Presi
dent Nixon.

• « *
“ I couldn’t get a feeling 

toward them. "They were a 
fairly cold atidience. They 
don’t deserye it.” Opera star 
Maria Callas cancelling a 
backstage receiving l i n e  
s c h e d u l e d  after her 
performance in Detroit.

“We wanted to bring Into 
the nursing profession men 
students who by nature of 
their background w o u l d  
change the image of nursing 
as being a woman’s career. 
I expe^ to see these men 
go into leadership positions 
in crisis areas.” D e a n  
Marguerite Holmes of the 
H u n t e r  ColJege-Belleyue 
Sclwol of Nursing,- New 
York, explaining a special 
program for p<^ce and fire 
personnel.

* p *
“It’s the FBI who wants 

to murder me...I haye the 
feeling I haye been written 
off.” Patricia Hearst, in a 
tape recording receiyed by 
her parents in San Fran
cisco from her terrorist kid
napers.

« * •
“ Unhappy kids become 

unhappy parents. Trauma in 
their own childhood results 
HI a setback in personality 
d e v e l o p m e n t  and em-

motional capacity, and they 
will be less able to become 
mature and give to their 
own children.” S h i r l e y  
Camper Soman, author of 
“ Let’s Stop Destroying Our 
Children,” calling for a con
stitutional amendment on 
behalf of children’s rights.

AAUW Executive 
To Speak Here

Mrs. Polly Orcutt, state 
president, American Associ
ation of University Women, 
will be guest speaker Mon
day evening for the local 
branch meeting at 7:30 
o’clock in F irk  Federal 
Conununity Room. All inr 
terested pM ^ns are invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Orcutt’s subject will

be “ Dynamic Learning — 
Releasing Human PolMi; 
tial”: aim , M r s . 'J « » «  
Clements will discuss JBO 
jects which women at w w  
Air Force Base are 
couraged to work on, wMB 
the aim of learning some
thing new.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 

WANT-ADS

*« « •>

Red and White P olyester; ~

Seersucker C o o rd in a te d ^
In Stripes and Solids 

from. .

“Uke C aiual Skoppe
1107 11th Piece

yellow underlay, covered the 
refreshment t ^ e ,  and ap
pointments were of silver 
and crytal. The centerpiece 
was formed of white daisies 
and yellow candles.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Donnie Baker. Mrs. 
Jerry Richbourg, Mrs. Judy 
Gillispie, Ms. Pam Holtorf 
and Mrs. Eddie Engel.

Complimentary Shower 
Honors Bride-Elect'

Miss Evie Miller, who was 
married Friday to Doug 
Bankhead, was honored with 
a gift .shower Wednesday in 
the Pioneer Gas Flame 
Room with hostesses being 
Ms. Pam Holtorf, Ms. Judy 
Gillespie and Mrs. II. H. 
Dyer.

The honoree and her 
mother, Mrs. William E. 
Miller, were presented cor
sages of white daisies.

A lime green c l o t h  
covered a table appointed 
with crystal and silver, and 
the centerpiece was an ar
rangement of white daisies.

Attending from out of 
town was Mrs. Bobby Miers, 
El Paso.
College Women 
Joins Streakers

“I ran because if men can 
do it, women can do it. *1110 
idea of a woman stripping 
had different ramifications 
than a man, and I wanted 
to destroy that.” Pamela 
Margoshes, a C o l u m b i a  
University student who con
siders herself a feminist, 
about joining “streakers” on 
a naked campus jaunt in 
New York Ctty.

You Can Buy A New Dress Size,
For r  . . .  If You Hurry!!
One Day Only 
MONDAY

Sf. Patrick' 
SPECIAL

Buy one program for regular price and 
buy another program for a friand for only 
ONE C EN T !!

complete 4-month program |

CALL TODAY
263-7381

Highland Cantar

Alagic Alirror
f i g u r e  s a l o n s

Maniai •  liHOs •  ouahoma • Coioiado

ANT-MO

S P E C I A L  3 - D A Y  S A L E
MONDAY— TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY 'k

Edition A. \

TtXILH*
ENCIKMFOOnSIIR

2 0 % OFF
Ladies' Spring Sportswear of 100% Encron* Polyestor

auetity m mueor kr Pint liAiiBn « , «  ooey tm , •
ki, iim ilirw vrMit» rotMoMib ^  ttkm wtll nm You'M i i ^

K  Tof if all wrtli •  iMrf |odiaf of iprtiiTed 
pBtjfeHer; pocket Itwefoet on4 

cwWtoiHnf Btitchinf oM loeMon oppooL 
Bloclg krowfC wfiite, ro< ptnk, er
k k io . SraOB •  IB I t -  tB fS IM A P  I I I ,

C  Ol# fOHlOU 1% pulLon ponl of

wHk tko kuilt ki fit. Novy, block, re4# 
whrte, kfown, pety, pink, or kght klue. 
Ptcrto ovoMpo i*20, toil 
Qumo 32-S I__________ REGULAR $11.

I .  Lortf sfeoeo EiKreo# poiytetf ikirt |ot 
wHk oil tko friwwwinpB • peeof pocket 
Htl, Poublo korvel kufton cuH. Sprinp 
oeiofi of noYy« whittk, nd , ood bluo. Sfoei
t , H --------  P M I I t A t  $ 1 5 .

oA ond woor foknes of tOOM pelngtir, M m « ovi
* 0  tom mor oM Bno puoMy n'Offcwnwtotlp of itodkowy  ̂ , i

i .  Alopo or p m  m iMrt, our d w t ttoovo 
•tort lockel to o fodilnweble w d n k o  
kulldy. Blocli. kfpoes wktoe, povy, pink 
or klup pplifotoer. Sioee $*ll.
----------------------------------- .̂ JtEGULARilT.

Dl Juto * 0  floir«• • M  dio rlfht A t
dwouph #io omkiwp medwi< fci 

*ppnf, kloek, rod, wkHe, kroow, prey, 
pink, or Irpht kkio polyeper
cwttod Pont SiaoB t - i a  RIGULAR $ U .

P. Fwkienokli t pto poMitir
to««d iMrt to t Lorn itofYo wlik dptoto 
koTfol kution ouft. Sto« l - l l .
■ . R f R A R  $15

^  Snotninf kpc pleoied tow tom 
Incfon# pok’eWer akkt In puN*on 
tovio to pi wttli fhirt or jorket 
Whitt, npff, fkd, ond ktock. S«mb 
S -U .___________REGULAR $1) ,

K IO O ^  Encron# polyoMor, 
•Htch center creoee diort In 
novy, white, block, pwtk, 
kpht bkiO, rod, ye How, prey, 
ond proen. Saee 1*20.
- REGULAR $d.

180

TWO-PlEa PANT SUITS 
100% Encroii* Polytster

Rof.$2l.

m
L 106% Cneron# polyottffi 

piulticoiored ptoid̂  ehott 
pieovo lorket pomkinod with 
ptotchinp solid celered ppnto 
In light blue, cotoL yoHow, 
tninf preen, or tod whRp 
kluo. Sttei i - l t .

i .  ReRiw-iiepeths tnptctood 
ploM euHit of 100%  In* 
pronto polyoiter. In red, 
kloek, kfoeet ond novy. Iliec S-ll.

K.100%  Incrento pofyeeter, 
hounddooth check pent with 
metch^ eeHd colortP ihirt 
trimmod in hoonditoetK In 
light tout, mint otoety coipL 
noyy, md, ond block.

toineton to 0 Rep. TJA. of Ame*ee Inko C l^ R C «  P pott of 
Inc. for Hi pilieder.
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Jamaica Island Tour 
Described To Club
Mw. M etoa and

Mrt. Fred B a lm , wko 
neawUv ratomed from a 
tour Of Jamaica, described 
their irtvela in a program 
last for the Ctater 
Point Hwte DemonstriUon 
Club, th e  meeting was neld 
In the home of M n. W. L. 
Eggleston, HOT Main.

The speakers described 
the island as being M miles 
from Cuba and its popula
tion predomtnantly black. 
The Jamaicans were termed 
a proud and polite people 
who always fenced their 
homes for privacy. The tour 
headquartered in Kingston, 
the island’s largest city, 
which is famous for its art

exhibits. The I s l a n d ’ s 
climate affords warm days 
and cool nights. While there, 
the women toured a perfume 
factory and another factory 
where beads were made 
from colorful seeds.

Mrs. Bob Wren presided 
for the business session, ex
tending an Invitation to the 
Ma>rch 20 luncheon in the 
Senior Citizens Center at 
Howard College. A n y o n e  
who is interested may attend 
the luncheon.

Assignments were made 
for work at the stock show, 
and plans were made for 
the dub to host the council 
meeting at 2 p.m., April 2. 
The announcement w a s

/  , /

Now-
<‘ill tvril

1111(1

loseuuly
fa t

"II(Wf:;.REIIIIOVE POONDyflUO mCHK
FROM THIGHS, NECK, LEGS, WAIST ~  ALL
OVPR -  WITHOUT EVER GOING HUNGRY!

. .  . With the X-11 Reducing Plan
I Tiday,«  a«ui*| my radMCMi ftai wlk X-11 TibMs 

ROW oSm you 1 ny, I t  lisi, M I d  hd t i  S, 10, 2t t r  
mrt Migidi of fat whila you aat 3 laattWy
Moara mala a ^y. Yai aat aiHliRrHoiir

This iaiqua praparaMfl—aa« la aasy-ttHna tabiil 
I lofiR—aitk llw aicitiaf t n  X-11 Radadai Pita. Ht 
laaMafaoiibiMtioa of iniradiaats Nipt |iva you tN 
ftaiini Of a fullar, eoateatad atoaiKk, aaaaaaai daaka 
lor tMOa-anal tnacka, aad pravidaa a idMa ipadnm 
of vHaeiai aad atlaaralt astaatiti to Mp pmaat au- 
Mioaat dalciaaciat. Putt aajpyawat iato aatU| «Ma 
you leit lasliihtly, nparflaout M.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY BACK

UOm u t  f iw t  On  H ki- 
I t  • Ui, taW  am I rin  
M  li iMdiv i^ r iMnN.

Oil thia axtraordifiMy X-11 
Plan, Mid atart your tinm aNnma 
You muat ba 100% doh Mai «N 
from y*ur firat packaea, 6r Sidntw 
lmmaaataly--rio quadirm aatiMu

RaduUhc 
ng  today. 
Ih raiuHt

GIBSON'S PHARMACY 
SM  Sewry S t Pb. Il? 4 li4

made of a program, “ Din
ners on the Double’’, to be 
presented by Mrs. Miram 
Curry of Midland at 2 p m., 
M ar^  18 in the Pioneer Gas 
iTame Room.

The district conference 
will be held April 18 at First 
United Methodist Church. 
Mrs. Wren stressed that the 
conference luncheon is open 
to the public at a charge 
of |2 per person. Howard 
County College will cater 
the affair.

In other business, $5 was 
donated to the A u b r e y  
Russell Scholar^ip Fund.

During the recreational 
period, there was an ex
change of homemade pro
ducts. The door prize was 
won by Mrs. James Petty.

The next regular meeting 
will be held at 2 p.m., March 
26 in the Eaker home, 1500 
Main, with 'Mrs. N. R. Jar- 
rett presenting the program. 
“What’s in Your F o o d  
Dollars?’’

Politicians 
W ill Speak 
At Rally

A political rally has been 
planned March 10, at I p.m. 
in the lOOF Lodge HaU, 3203 
W. Highway 80, under the 
sponsorship of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge 153. Political 
candidates in the area will 
be invited to speak at that 
time. There will be a cake 
auction, and Rebekahs will
sell sandwiches and pie prior 
to the program.

The plans were made at 
a meeting last week, presid
ed over by Mrs. Charles 
Leek, noble grand. Mrs. 
EsteUe Eason was initiated 
into the lodge, and the 
charter was undraped for 
the late J. C. Pye. Perform
ing the latter ritual were 
Mrs. Ralph LaLoode, Mrs. 
Barney Hughes, M r s .  
Thelma Roberts and Mrs. 
0. L. Rodricks.

Resolutions of synq)athy 
were read by Mrs. Pauline 
Petty and Mrs. LaLonde in 
honor of the late Marvin 
Erhardt and Dlxis Lee 
BahUng. Twenty-six visits 
to the sick were repotted.

Club Will Participate 
In Cultural Festival
Mrs. Gudnm Burton, 419 

Edwards Blvd., decorated 
her home in the S t Patrick’s 
Day motif when she was 
hostess f b r  Wednesday’s 
meeting of the International 
Women’s Chib.

Mrs Miriam J o h n s o n  
presided as plans for future 
meetings were completed. 
The dub will participate in 
the Cultural Festival to be 
heW April 6 at Webb AFB 
Recreation Center and, on 
April 10, there will be a 
white e l e p h a n t  sale. 
Proceeds will be used for 

summer family picnic.m u y
Plans are being initiated for 
a fashion show in May.

Guests at the meeting, and 
the countries they represent, 
were Mrs. Minoo Khosravi 
(Parviz), Iraan; and Mrs. 
Jan Brown and Mrs. Eileen 
€dii% , both of England.

Mrs. Lucy Mulhem from 
Germany was welcomed as 
a new m«nber.

Guest speakers were Mrs. 
Joanna Patterson and Mrs. 
Sharon Mlnyard who gave 
a cosmetics demonstration, 
with Mrs. Marga Palmer 
serving as their model. New 
products and techniques of 
application were shown. Red 
rose c o r s a g e s  were 
presented to Mrs. Patterson 
and 'Mrs. Minyard. Prizes 
were won by Mrs. Cbristel 
Martinez, Mrs. Soon Lee, 
Mrs. Johnson and Mrs. 
Eileen Conley.

The next meeting will be 
at 8 p.m. April 10 in the 
home of Mrs. M a r l e n e  
SaHer, 192-B Hunter. Any 
foreigh-bom woman 1 s 
welcome to Join the dub. 
Furiher infomution may be 
obtained from Mrs. Johnson, 
263-8247.

• Sews b u lto i^ le s , sews on buttons, *. 
overcdgcs, m tpds.. .a lt without 
atuchment^ *3  needle positions 
at the touph o f a lever •Q uick 
fingertip-cohtrol needle insertion

TOUCH&SEW
sGwIng maehine 
WITH CABINET

OFF
R E G .P n C E

• 14 built-in stretch, zig-zag and 
fashion stitches plus spe^ basting

• Built-in buttonholer
•  Exclusive Singer* soft-touch

fabric feecf '
•  Exclusive Singer* push-button 

front drop-in bobbin that 
rewinds right in the machine

•6  built-in stitches: 3 stretch, zig
zag, fashion and blind •Exclu sive  
Singer front drop-in bobbin

YOUR CHOICE
$

692

138 REG.
164.95

FASHION MATE xig-zag 
sowing machine 
WITH CABINET
•B u ilt-in  stitches •Exclu sive  
Singer front drop-in bobbin

canister vacuum cleaner, Model E-11, Reg. $39.95 ............SALE
er* upright vacuum cleaner, Model U-47, Reg. $ 5 9 .9 5 .. SALE 

*n P a iig* vacuum cleaner. Model D-6, Reg. $39.95 ...........................SALE
SAVE 16.96 
SAVE $10.96 
SAVE $10.96

Large Selection of ON SA LE KNITS!

SINGER SEWING CENTER  
Highland Shopping Center

' iin ttr  Ne< e NOeral tradu-tn policy. AIm , a Crudit Plan Is avallabi* at Slngar Sc wing C«ntari and nuny Approved Oaalwv 
•A Tradwnark of THE SINGER COMPANY CopyripitO 1974 THE SINGER COMPANY. All Rights Racyvad Throupiout the World.
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R UP FOR SOME 
DOWN FOR O TH IR f

FUTURE BRIDE -  Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Sawyer of 
Lenorah announce t h e  
engagement of t h e i r  
daughtn:. Darla Gay, to 
David Clark Saunders, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Saunders of Stanton. The 
couple will be married May 
18 in the First Baptist 
Church, Stanton, with the 
Rev. John Rankin perform
ing the rites.

BETROTHED -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa W. T i n d o 1, 
Coahoma, announce the 
e n g a g e m e n t  and ap
proaching marriage of theu' 
daughter, Peggy Ruth, to 
Ronny Edward Collier, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
(Babe) Collier, also o f 
Coahoma. The couple plans 
to be maiTied June % in 
the First Baptist Church, 
Coahoma.

Some drugs will have the exact tpeogite rt- 
actloH whea take by one elaaa tf  p e e ^  than It 
will when taken by otben. Far example, oae 
well known drag that acts as a sttmnlaBt to the 
adult system will have a calming effect when it 
Is taken by children. This ene oinig is therefore 
used for two completely different responses.

Many factors can inflnence the use of the 
same drug. Age, weight, sex, race, etc. Se yon 
can readily understand from this why It can be 
very dangerous to take a medicine n physician 
has prescribed tor semeone else.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when you need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without dktra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts. >

N I E f 4 0 i y  O R I K .  s r O H F  
J .♦» l i  i ( H d U ‘ S t u n  O w n « - »

905 Johnson 267-2506

AAC )(S rr(;O A A E R Y

M m o
ELEGANT
PUT-TOGETHERS
LEISURE-LOOK SAVINGS 
AND JUST IN TIME FOR 
YOUR PATIO PARTY-INGI

SLEEK BOOYSHIIIT —  SAVE 2.S6 

REGULARLY $7

7h« pcosanMook was n«v*r no 
d ik l Nylofi tricot, wHh scoop 
nock; long, loosely gathered  
sleeves. Solid fashion tones; snap 
bottom. Misses' S, L  Hurry in i

COLORFUL PANTS— 5.56 SAVINGS
REGULARLY $15 044

Wonderfully feminine in floaty ace* 
tote. Elastic waistband, wide legs, 
fresh, smashing fashion prints. A great 
motch'up idea. Misses' S, M, L  Hurry I
SAVE 4.56 ON PRINT SKIRT

44
r e g u l a r l y  $12

Styled for eosy>livingl High*color 
fashion print on core>free cotton; wide, 
shirred elastic woistbqritl7«oftly gath
ered skirt. Misses' sizes S, M, L  Sove I

I

n

V '

BUY WHAT YOU NEED.NOW - 
JUST SAY 'XHAR6E HI"

HIGHLAND CEN TER  
PHONE 267-5571

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN New Store
BUY NOW PAY LATER . . . ” ®*̂ ’’**

Mon., Thors., FrI. 
10-8

Toos., W#d., Sat. 
10-6

• < ;
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Cafeteria Menus
B ia  SPRING HIGH 

AND JUNIOR HIGHS 
MONDAY — Borbccucd VMlntrt 

or Italian spoghottl, bultarfd com. 
cut grton boom, corrot sticlu, hot 
rollt, bonono cofct, milk.

TUESDAY ^  l^lod cbicktn and 
o m w  or boot slow, wMppod 
potato**, iplnocn, tat*«<l lolad. hot 
roll*, peoch cobblor, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Moot loot or 
roost b**t witti orovy. **oollop*d 
potato**. black*y*d p*os. col* slow, 
not rolli. l*mon pl* with whipped

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Italian apoghattl and 

meat, craomed potato**, tossed 
salad, bonona pudding, hot rolls, 
butter, milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken and dumpl
ings, Mockeyad p*os, lettuce wedge
with french dresemg, sugor-glozed 
doughnuts, corn bread, butter, milk. 

WEDNESDAY — Hot dogs.
vegetable soup, potato d ilp t, cin
namon rolls, orange |ulc*, crockors, 
milk.

topping, milk.
THURSDAY — Chicken pot pl*

“  ill'hor burrito, sweet potatoes, Engll'h 
peas, celery sticks, hot i^ ls , 
brownies, milk.

FRIDAY — Hot dM  or. tuna 
, pmlMiod, french fries, pinlo 

orange lulce, com brood, diocolat* 
no-boke cookies, mUk.

THURSDAY — Beef pottles and 
grovy, fluffy potafo*:i. green boons, 
beatnik coke with chocolate Icing, 
hot rolls, butter, milk.

FRIDAY — Chile ond beans, cuf- 
tered corn, col* slow, peach cob
bler, com bread, butter, milk.

ELBOW ELEMENTARY

BIO SPRING 
ELEMENTARY

MONDAY — Barbecued vtelners, 
buttered com, cut green beans, 
hot rolls, bonona coke, milk.

TUESDAY — Fried chicken, 
gravy, whipped potatoes, spinach, 
hot rolls, peach cobbler, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Meat loaf.

NUPTIALS — Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Jackson of Dallas an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Myrtie, to 
Mike Alexander of Chicagt, 
111., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Alexander, 8 Highland 
Heather. The wedding will 
be held June 8 in Dallas 
a t St. Rita’s Church with 
the Rev. T. E. Barberito 
officiating.

esoalloped poMoes, blockeyed peas, 
lemon plhot roHs, lemon pl* with whipped 

topping, milk.
THURSDAY — Chicken pot pl*. 

eweet potatoes. English peas, hot 
roIlL brownies, nsllk.

FRIDAY — Hot dog, french fries, 
plnfo beans, orong* lulce, chocoliR* 
nobok* cookies, milk.

WESTBROOK HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY — Hot dogs with chill 

meat, buffered com, pickles, onions, 
peanut butter crockers, pooches, 
milk.

TUESDAY — CMckervfrled steak 
with gravy, creamed potatoes, 
chef's salad, Msculfs, butter, orange 
lulce, milk.

WEDNESDAY — B a r b e c u e d  
welners or roost beef and grovy, 
chilled tomataes, green beons, hot 
rollt. butter, steamed r i c e ,  
brownies.

THURSDAY — Turkey toco, let
tuce, tomatoes, pinto beans, corn 
bread, butter, cocoonut pl*.

FRIDAY — Beet stew with 
vegetables, t o a s t e d  cheese 
sandwiches, opplesouce. Ice box 
cookies, milk.

MONDAY — Bcvbecued welners, 
new potatoes, tum ipt and greens, 
hot rolls, syrup and butter, mUk.

TUESDAY — Green enchiladas, 
buffered carrots, vegetable salad, 
breod, purpi* plums, milk.

WEDNESDAY — Pinto beans, 
baked potato, spinach, corn bread, 
opplesauc*, milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey o n d  
mxxles, engllsh poos, cxrrot salad, 
bread. fruH cocktail, milk.

FRIDAY — Fish and ootsup. biA- 
tered com, pickled beets, bread, 
gelofln, milk.

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Steoklette* ond 

gravy, mashed potatoes, vegetable 
salad, sfrowberry shortboke, hot 
rollt, butter, chooolalo or plain
milk.

TUESDAY — Fish fWlef, buttered 
potatoes, celery ond apple salad, 
<xx>le pie, hot rollt, b u 11 * r , 
chocolat* or plain milk.

WEDNESDAY — Tuna and cheese 
sandwiches, boked beans, garden 
scAod. ckmomon critplet and fnMt, 
chooolot* or ploln milk.

THURSDAY — Turkey ond dress
ing, mashed potatoes, street peat, 
fruit salad, chocolat* or ploln.

FRIDAY — Hamburgers, french 
fries, lettuce ond tamofoet. pickle* 
and onions, cherry p it, chocolate 
or ploln mNk.

SALE
TO

New Group Spring
Pants Spring
Pant Suite Spring

Lowar Lowar Lowar

UP

FASHION PANTS
22 HIGHLAND CENTER

Exemplars 
Invited To 
BSP Party

Final plans were nxade for 
an “ Irish Stew’’ March 26 
in the home of Mrs. Mac 
Key, North Birdwell Lane, 
during a 'Tuesday meeting 
of Xi Mu Chapter, Beta 
Sigma Phi.

The women met in the 
home of the president, Mrs. 
Lamar Green, Old Mill 
Road, and Mrs. Green nanv 
ed a nominating committee 
to be beaded toy Mrs. Jerry 
Snodgrass.

The “IrlA  Stew’’ event is 
for any prospective member 
(anyone who is eligible for 
an exemplar chapter) and 
such persons are to
contact Mrs. Green, M7-S1C7 
for f u r t h e r  information. 
Mrs. Harry McMillan will 
be chairman for the event.

A Las Vegas party is 
scheduled April • at the base 
pavlMon at 8 p.m. This ac
tivity is also for prospective 
members and other guests.

100 E. 3rd

Our People Make Us Number One

'  i i f l ^ ^ B i i i  '

i-

B r id a l s e ts  c r e a te d  
o n ly  fo r  y o u r  lo ve.

i. Embrace bridal set, 8 diamonds. 14 karat gold, $325. 
Enlace bridal set, 2 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $275. 
Tailored bridal set, 16 round, 6 baguette diamonds,
14 karat gold, $975.
Swirl bridal set, 11 diamonds. 14 karat gold, $550.
Gala bridal set, 5 diamonds, 4 genuine emeralds, • '
14 karat gold, $350.
Marquise diamond solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $425. 
Embrace bridal set, diamond solitaire, 14 karat gold, $225. 
Dianfortd solitaire bridal set, 14 karat gold, $110.
Enlace bridal set, 5 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $400.
Insert bridal set, 13 diamonds, 14 karat gold, $450.

Zales Revolving Charge o Zales Custom Charge 
BankAmencard # Master Charge o American Express * Diners Club o Layaway

Wustiftlont I

Lenten Customs 
To Be Studied

Lenten cusUxns and Chris
tian symbolism will be the 
subject considered w h e n  
Webb Wonjen of the Chapel 
meet 'Tuesday at 9:30 a.m. 
in the Chapel Annex.

The program, under the 
direction of Mrs. DeAnne 
Tucker, will be presented by 
various woe m e m b e r s  
asasted by the chaplains. 
Hostess for the meeting will 
be Mrs. Liz Lamb.

The woe, composed of 
both C a t h o l i c s  and 
Protestants, invites all in- 
t e r e s t e d  women to 
participate in its activities. 
Meeting are held in the 
Chapel Annex, building 226, 
located on Second Street, 
near Wright Avenue. Free 
child care is {XDvided at the 
Child Care Center. Addi
tional information is at
tainable through the Base 
Chapel.

Engagement Is Told
At Coffee Saturday
The engagement of Miss 

Terelyn Hazlewood of Stan
ton and Stephen Gariington 
of Mklldff was announced 
at coffee Saturday in the 
home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. L. C. Hazlewood Sr.,

Shiretto Ownbey 
On Honor List

MAY RITES — Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Yanez, 308 NE. 
9th, are announcing the 
engagement of t h e i r  
d au ^ te r, Irma, to Faiustino 
Rios Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Faustino Rios Sr., 307 
NW 9th. The nuptial rites 
will be performed May 18 
in St. Thomas Catholic 
Chwch.

Evangel College in Spr- 
inglirid. Mo., has announced 
that Shiretta Ownbey has 
been named to the honor 
list for the faM semester, 
1973. Miss Ownbey, a 
freshman home economics 
education major, is the 
daughter of BCr. and Mrs. 
E. R. Ownbey, 1609 Oriole.

of Stanton. Cohostesses for 
the affair were Mrs. Jess 
Angel, Mrs. Bob Hadewood 
and Mrs. Paige Eiland, ail 
of Stanton; Mrs. Stanley 
Louder, Bryan,; and Mrs. 
Karl Herzog, Longview.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f  
Hazlewood Jr., Stanton; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gari
ington Midkiff.

Miss Hazlewood and Gari
ington are both sophomore 
students at Cisco Junior 
College where both are 
members of the band.

TERELYN HAZLEWOOD

The wedding win b e 
poTormed June 7 ki the 
First United M e t h o d i s t  
Church, Stanton.

Members of the house 
party were Miss Gay Gari

ington, Mias D’Ann Gari
ington, Miss Amy Hazle
wood, Miss Paiga Lou Eiland 
and Miss Pam Hadewood.

Guests attended f r o m  
Stanton, Midkiff, Midland, 
Big Spring and’'surrounding 
areas.

FABRIC SHOPS
COLLEG E PARK HIGHLAND CENTER

'J

SETS 
Mrs. N 
announ 
and ai 
of thei 
Christii 
Fowler 
of Sny 
Fowler 
weddin 
July 
Faith d  
Busch 
Kans.,

V.

5 8 ^ 0 '  
100% Pol

McCall's
#3868

1(X)% Texturized Polyester, the
perfect weight for your spring 

■ "ghtwerdrobe. Assorted light end derk 
solid colors. Mechine wash, on 
warm, tumble dry, never iron.

Yard

McCaH's
#3948

First Quality on Full Bolts. 1 1  To 
1 1 ) 1  ounce weight. Good looking 
Jacquard stitches in •  wide range of 
exciting, fresh colors. Machine 
washable, tumble dry and no ironing 
needed. Save Todeyl

F

Yard

ifOVM  aingiMnn rtocKS

e e B

McCairt
#3930

Little flocked flowers stand in rows
or float on backoround of tiny 
gingham checks. 65% Dacron *  Poly- .
ester, 35% Cotton, 1(X)[% Ravoia ;  
flocking. Machine waelii

T a H r i ^

j

^ 45" Wide Whisper ^

CREPE 
PRINTS

65% A m e l *  Triacetate, 35% FortreM 
Polyester.

Pretty prints for $ 1 7 7
dresses or blouses. 
M achine w a s h , 
tumble dry, many 

^colors. Yard

45" Wide

SHEATH
LININ6

100%  Polyester. Excellent Qualhy.

M achine w a s h , 
tumble dry. never 
iron. Crease resis
tant, static free. Yard

45" Wide

FLOCKED
DOTS

65% D a cro n* Polyester, 36%  Cotton.

■ 4,. J

"American Made”  
Dotted Swiss. M a 
chine wash, tum
ble dry, permanent

A,. •

100% POLYESTER

D O U BLE KN ITS %
SO /dJM i58 60" WIDE 

• QUALITY  
DN BOLTS
BEAUTIFUL SPRING COLORS

YARD

D RESS
(JsGabl# lengths, 
petterns.
SAVE AT THIS

PRIN TS 2 YARDS

$100
LOW PRICE.

Hi(

u

s



LZLEWOOD
J’Aiin Gari- 
\m y Hazle- 
a Lou Eiland 
Hadewood.
Nted f r o m  
Cr, MkHand, 
'sumofinding
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Fetes Member were signed for members Wife Speaks

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren

SETS DATE — Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Boyd, Gail Rt., 
announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Carolyn 
Christine, to Gene W . 
Fowler, son (rf M. V. Fowler 
of Snyder and Mrs. Ruby 
Fowler, Big Spring. The 
wedding has been set for 
July 12 in the Apostolic 
Faith Churah. The Rev. Otto 
Busch ot-Bajnn*** Sfnings, 
Kans., will officiate.

WILL WED — T h e
engagement of Miss Cathy 
Marie BaUa to Steve R. Liv
ingston is being announced 
by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Delmer W. Batla, St. 
Lawrence Rt., Garden City. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Liv
ingston, Garden City, are 
parents of the prosp^tive 
bridegroom. The rites will 
be performed June 22 by 
the Rev. Augustine Lucca 
in St. Lawrence Catholic 
Church.

‘ v-1

w T u p .  c o l d ;  nuiED r f
Beautifully wigraved designs^ adorn these 
lockets which hold pictures In both sides  ̂
Gift boxed.

L ^ e t  with 18" Chain— UP TO $51.00 
Chatolaino Locket Pin —  UP TO $51.00

Gray Jewelers
Highland Cantar Dial 3-1541

\

FOR BEST RESULTS, 
u s e !HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

DEAR ABBY: I don’t 
have any actual proof, but 
1 toink my husband is 
cheating on me.

First he came h o m e  
smelling of real strong 
perfume with lipstick on his 
collar. (He said his boss’ 
wife came in and hugged 
him “hello,” but that was 
all.)

Another time when he 
took off his shirt, I noticed 
several long scratches on his 
back. He sww^ he didn’t 
know how he got them, but 
Abby, they were too deep 
and long for him not to 
know. (I think some lady 
did it with her fingernails.)

Also, he’s come home with 
bickies (love bites) all over 
his neck, and when I asked 
whMe he got them he said 
it must be “hives” from 
eating strawberries. (Where 
could he get strawberries 
now?)

I’ve quit calling him at 
w(Mic because the guys down 
there always say: “He just 
stepped out for a minute,” 
— then I hear them laugh.

We’ve been married for 
two years and he would like 
a child, but I’m not sure 
he’d make a good father. 
He says he loves me. Should 
I believe him, or do you 
think he’s playing me for 
a fool? ,

DUM DUM
D E A R  D U M :  I f  

d rm m stu tia l e v i d e n c e  
coaU hang a guy, yonrs has 
an the rope he n e ^ .  First 
let him prove he can be 
a good husband before yon 
m ^ e  him a father.

»  *  «

DEAR ABBY: Should a 
family alter their lifestyle 
each time the husband’s 
parents come to visit?

We are in our early 
thirties, and my husband 
has been smoking and drink
ing (moderately) since his 
college days, but his parents 
still don’t know i t

W h e n  t h e y  c o m e ,  
everything of which they 
disapprove is hidden. This 
includes coffee, Mft drinks, 
candy and, believe it or not, 
sugar, cough syrup, and 
aspirin. We even keep our 
friends away if they are 
Catholic, Jewish, or black.

.My husband’s parents live 
250 miles from us and visit 
about ttuee times a year, 
and when I know they’re 
coming, I feel like a 
hypocrite hiding things, and 
substituting honey for sugar, 
and ditching some of our 
good frimds.

My husband says that life

{

Bright new openings. Uninhibited.

The well-heeled sling with 

exclusive Penaijo construction.

All Penaljos are made In the 

United States of America.

/

White P a ten t'
»  $25

&  Black or White Patent 
S  $24

B.

PELLETIER
SEE

113 East 3rd

is too short to cause family 
disharmony when it can be 
easily avoided, but I think 
all tnis pretense is setting 
a bad example for o u r ' 
children.

What do' you think’ 
WONDERING IN N.C.

D E A R  WONDERING: 
You shouldn’t flaunt the 
contrast In your lifestyles 
(smoking and drinking,'for 
example), but neither should 
you alter yours in order to 
deceive your Inlaws. If they 
don’t adjust a little to yonr 
way of living, they may stay 
away a lot. And from your 
description of them, you and 
yonr children might be bet
ter off.

DEAR ABBY: Who said: 
“No public man can be just 
a little crooked”?

JACK K.
DEAR JACK: H e r b e r t  

Hoover. (Bnt it sounds more 
like something United States 
Supreme Court J u s t i c e  
William 0. Douglas would 
have said.)

*  « *
CONFIDENTIAL TO J. 

Me N.: True, “a little learn
ing IS a dangerons thiag” 
— but it stiU beats total 
igaorance.

* *  *

Problems? Yoa’ll feel bet
ter if yon get it off yonr 
chest. For a personal r^ ly , 
write to ABBY: Box No. 
CI7M, Los Aageles, Calif. 
9MW9. Eaclose stampixl, self- 
addressed eavelopc, please.

Hate to write letters? 
Send |1 to Abigail Van 
Bnrea. 132 Lasky Drive, 
Beverly Hils, Calif. M212 for 
Abby’s booklet, “How to 
Write Letters for All Oc
casions."

The Friendship Breakfast 
Club honored Mrs. Frank 
George on her birthday at 
a meeting Thursday at Holi
day Inn, with Mrs. 0. G. 
Bums, the hostess, presen
ting the devotion.

Mrs. L. A. Yater and Mrs. 
Pheble Howard were guests. 

During the meeting, cards

who are sick.
Mrs. Clint Forrest will 

host the April 11 meeting 
at Holiday Inn when Mrs. 
J. C. Pye will be the birth
day honoree. The April and 
May meetings will be on 
the second Thursday of the 
month, but the club will be 
back on the regular schedule 
the second Tuesday in June.

“Eddie wasn’t  a coward. 
He just hated violence. They 
never should have put him 
in a combat role...If it 
hadn’t  been for the incident 
(Slovlk’s execution) my life 
would have been different. 
Since then, it’s been nothing 
but hdl." Antoinette Slovik, 
wife of Pvt. Eddie Slovik, 
executed daring World War 
II.

TELLS PLANS — Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Wright, 12 8 
Jonesboro, announce t h e  
engagement of t h e i r  
daughter, Katherine Arlene, 
to Sgt. NelsOn Miranda of 
Webb Air Force Base. The 
prospective bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rafael M i r a n d a  of 
Beltsvllle, Md. The couple 
plans a home ceremony in 
July.

Sweaters, Furs 
Look 'Relaxed'

Weather or no — the 
sweater is a stnmg fashion 
additive to many of the 
moods and fashion looks of 
the season. A l t h o u g h  
sweater fabrics are becom
ing more common over-the- 
counter. newer and more ex
citing are the knitting and 
crocheting directions the 
pattern companiee are offer
ing in their catalogs.

And for day or evening, 
the sweater look is inspira
tion for furs. Everything is 
soft, relaxed and often com- 
Uned with knit sleeves, 
cuffs, collars or bodices.
Fox Is still big, and watch 

for fitch, lynx, nutria, stone 
marten and, of course, 
mink and sable.

'X

G ibson'S
PHARMACY

2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-8264 
PRICES GOOD ONE W EEK  

THROUGH SATURDAY
BANKAMEMCMS!

h  t

PernOx Shampoo
For Oily Heir, 4-oz.

97*
$1.50 Valu«

TERRAMYCIN

Antibiotic Ointment
for Cuts, Scrapes or Burnt, 16-oi.

77*
$1.29 VeliM

GIBSON'S

Chewabie Multipie Vitamins 99*
With iron, 100's $177 Value

Recover
Fecial Cover Up Cream 
Hides Discolorations A Blemishes

$1.67
$2.50 Value

Novahistine Elixir
For Relief of Natal Congestion 
Due to Colds and Hay Paver, 8-oz.

$2.79
$379 Value

‘ i J t  I

J 4 .

m
Any Little Lady Would.Love 

This Accordion Pleated Dress By 
. Dorissa. Sleeveless Dress With 

Jacket, Complimented By The Snappy 
Navy Braid Trim and Red Bow. 

Polyester and Cotton. Sizes 7-14. $29.98
Model: Carrol Morehead

"We keep kids la  ititchei’*

THE KH)’S SHOP
aoi I.M n .U 7 4 M 1

Sugar and Spice and Everything Nice Is This White 
two-Piecer with. Puffed Sleeves. Flower Trim and Flared 
Skirt Combine for A Perfect Spring Look. Sizes 3-9. $21.00
Model: Laurie Procter

Beautiful for Spring Is This Three-Piecer By Sportset. Pink Blouse 
Accents The Floral Pattern of The Jacket and Pants. In Sizes 5-11. 
The Blouse $11.00, The Jacket $20.00, The Pants $14.00 
Model; Pam Priddy.

(Photographs By Danny Valdes)
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BKIDIM-Xhtr — Air. ana 
Mrs. Henry W. B u t l e r ,  
Idalou, a n n o u n c e  the 
ensagenient and forthcom
ing marriage of t h e i r  
daughter. Teresa Sue, to 
Kelly Joe Gaskins, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Mac 
Gaskins of Knott. The couple 
plans to wed June 1 in the 
Broadway (’hurch of Christ, 
Lubbock. .Mis.s Butler is a 
senior student at Texas 
Tech University and her 
fiance will graduate from 
Texas A&M University in 
Mav.

4
.4RK.\ BRIDE -  Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard R. Tobias, 
.Andrews, announc-e t h e 
engagement of t h e i r  
daughter, Theresa Lynn, to 
Larry W. .Mathis, .son of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Billy \V. .Mathis, 
.Andrews. Miss Tobias is the 
granddaughter of M r s .  
Angeline P. Shaw, B i g 
Spring. The couple will wed 
May 18 in Means United 
Methodist Church, Andrews.

$
IN APRIL — The engagem
ent of Miss Patricia Kay 
Cox to Laurence M. Miller 
of Norfolk. Va., Is announc
ed by her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. James A. Cox, 1700 
.Main. Miller is the son of 
WiRon A. Miller .Lanca.ster, 
Calif., and the late Mrs. 
Miller. The couple plans an 
April 24 wedding in the 
Idaho Falls Temple of the 
Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints, Idaho 
Falls, Idaho.

FOR YOUR PLEASURE

'Fine Arts And Treasures"
Has Final Showing Today

featuring photographs by 
Houstonian, photographer, 
c o l l e g e  i n s t r u c t o r  
bookwriter and film maker, 
G e o f f  Winningham, w i l l  
open March 23 in Houston’s 
Museum of Fine Arts. Pic
tures of Houston’s wrestling 
subcultui'e are the main at
tractions.

Pantry Pickups
i m m t m MrUMM HMWMI

The past week’s showing 
of “Fine Art and Treasures” 
of local jieople closes at 4 
p.m., today at Heritage 
■M u s e u m . Many area 
residents w'ere generous in 
sharing their treasures for 
the enjoyment of the public, 
and this has proven to be 
one of the most interesting 
and .successful exhibits the 
mu.seum has sponsored.

“Children in Bondage” and 
Cii-cus Posters” will end 
April 4. Both are worth 
perusing if you’re in the 
area. The Larica.ster Garden 
Center’s annual t a s t i n g  
luncheon will also be served 
in Midland .March 26, 11:30 
a.m.-l;30 p.m. at $2 a head 
at 1705 W. Indian.

Mary Nell Mansfield, 
.Annabell Neal and Zane 
Neal were in charge of 
.setting up the exhibit. Ex
hibit chairman was Jerry 
Worthy. Others on the com
mittee were: Ann Weaver, 
.Sallie Wasson, Louise Mid
dleton, R. H. Weaver Ruby 
Whipkey, George Bair and 
IM". P. W. .Mal(«ie.

■Acting as hostesses during 
the week show were: .Agnes 
Cuirie, Polly .Mays, Sallie 
Wasson, Louise .Afiddleton, 
Jonnie Guiaiels and Kathy 
Gunnels.

The museum will t>e clos
ed to the public lieginniiv' 
Monday for a complete re
paint job.

Watch for oiiening of the 
summer exihibit “Shine on 
Big Spring, ’ from the lx>ok. 
“ Big Spring” , by Shine 
Philips. I.orin McDowell HI 
is exhibit chairman. Other 
members of the committiH* 
are Roy Peet. C r a i g  
Fischer, K. H. McGibbon, 
Faye Reed, Bill Reed, Agnes 
Currie, Torn Adams, Joe 
Hedleston anJ Ellen Ezzell.

Barbara Mandrell and the 
Do-Rites will p e r f o r m  
through March 20 at the 
Derby Dinner Theatre in 
Hot Springs, A r k a n s a s .  
From .March 21-27, Jack 
Greene and Jeannie Seely 
will p e r f o r m  with the 
Jolly Giants. They’ll do two 
shows nightly for the horse 
race fans. '

puppet show in the Sid and 
Marty Krofft P u p p e t  
Theatre, new ride equipment 
and new landscaping. TTiere 
are more than 05 shows and 
attractions and five major 
re.staurants besides t h e  
hordes of quick-eat stands.

Kids’ ages 3-11 tickets are 
15.50 and adults’ are ^.50. 
It covers all the rides and 
shows.

munity Theatre’s guest star 
play running through March 
30. Write the MCT Box 4847, 

' Midland. 79701, for ticket in
formation and literature on 
other MCT activities.

Six P'lags Over Texas is 
now open weekends in Arl
ington. New features in the 
145-acre amusement park in
clude a new, half million 
dollar amnhPhoHtre. a fu'l- 
scale musical show, a new

Special professional musi
cian concerts are hrid at 
3 p.m. each Sunday in the 
Dallas Fine Arts Museum 
Auditorium, Gallery Talks 11 
a m. every Wednesday, a 
|2 Gallery Buffet 11:30 a.m.- 
1:30 p.m., Tuesday through 
Friday and special events 
on Thursday nights through 
March 24, the last day of 
the popular “ D e g a s  
Bronzes” exhibition.

.Another art exhibition,

For y o u r  information, 
these books, Hearon’s “The 
Second Dune,” G o u l d ’ s 
“Progressives and Prohibi- 
t i 0 n i s t s . ’ ’ Sullivan’s 
“Alligator Gar” and Bode’s 
“The .Making of a Legend” 
won major honors from the 
Texas Institute of Letters 
recently. If they’re in the 
library, they may be worth 
reading.

Over 300 frozen prepared 
foods are availaUe to the 
homemaker today. TTiese 
frozen items come as main 
nieat dishes, c o m p l e t e  
meals, national and regional 
.'ipecialties, soups, juices, 
fruits as well as bakeiV pro
ducts and desserts.

NMHMMMK«aiuXpKi

anything spills there is only 
one pan to wash.

When chilling individual 
molded salads and desserts, 
set the small cups into a 
muffin tin. You can handle 
a dozen at a time easily 
9S you can slide the pan 
in and out of t h e  
jefrieerator with l i t t l e  
danger of tipping. I f

A tart ’n easy sauce is 
just the thing for barbecuing 
beefburgers, c h o p s  or 
kabobs. Just mix together 
1 cun soy sauce, 1 cup salad 
oil, % cup lemon juice and 
a halved clove of garlic. 
Baste the meat as it broils.

Bacon curls spark up 
eggs, salads and sandwiches. 
They’re an easy garnish. 
Panbroil the bacon slightly, 
then wind it around a fork 
and finish cooking until 
crisD.

Deana Martin is now star
ring' in “A .Shot in the 
Dark.” the Midland Com- I

The first ."nuual Brazos 
National Western Art Show
will ron March 23-24 in
Waro’s Cultural Center with 
pv înlings bv more than 20 
artists on sale and exhibi
tion. The exhibit will open 
10 a m . -4 p m. Saturday, 
•March 23 and 1-5 p m. Sun
day, March 24.

Three LuhNnk artwt.s, 
whose works have been ex
hibited nationwide will ex
hibit works on Snyder’s 
Western Texas College cam
pus through .March 29, in 
the Fine Arts Building. Silk 
screen p r i n t s ,  drawings, 
•sculnture and m u l t i -  
dimensional work are on 
disniaj.

The anists — VA’ayne 
Greene Lynwood Kreneck 
and John (Terry) Morrow 
— a-e *̂ 0X35 Tech faculty 
memb«rs.

1One of the biggest film- 
oriented events in Texas, the 
USA Film Festival, will run 
Ma^ch 25-31 in the SMU Bob 
Ho.'e Theater. I/eading film 
rriti'S .such as Judith Crist 
a"d Arthur Knight will 
fVTsent n e w ,  unreleased 
f‘'ms like “The Sugarland 
Express,” made recently in 
Texas.

Joseph L. M a k i e w i c z 
director of films like “Julias 
Caeser” and "Sleuth” will 
be present with a retrospec
tive of seven of his greatest 
films. Critics, directors and 
stars will also be on stage 
after each film for panel 
discussions with the au
dience. Write USA Film 
Festival. .SMU. Dallas 75275 
for information. There will 
be .separate evening and day 
programs.

Get a ’Bonus Pah' 
of parity hose for trying 

$L69 BEAUTYMST
When you buy any style of $1.69 Beautymist from our hoeiery 
department, Beautymist will send you a pair of the popular 

Wear-With-All Hi-Panty style absolutely free.
So try $1.69 Beautymist And get a free pair in 

the bargain. Our hosiery department is 
ready to help you right now.beaû mist.

$ r »

btoû Rilit
statopantyhoii

Hi-Panty

m

NudePanty

I
I

Midland’s
Southwest’s

Museum of the 
exhibitions of

March Casual Special!
Over 900 pairs of tennis shoes & casuals in men's, women's and children —  
Many styles from which to choose. Virtually every color represented in the
group! Canvas & Leather Uppers

All of these shoes 
are made by 
manufacturers that 
you have known 
and trusted for 
many yaars.

STARTS MONDAY)

Childrons; 5 to 3 N A M 

^ 3 ’ 5  TO

and

KEDS^ Highland

Womens:-4 to 10 
N A M

»4’5 TO
Mon^ 6Va to 16 
N A M

4̂95 T O  n095
Boys: 2Vi to 6 N A M
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School Funding Is Due 
To Reach New Plateau

Total Foundation S c h o o l  
P ro^am  funding for Texas 
public schools is expected to 
reach nearly $1.3 billion by the 
end of the. current year, ac
cording to estimates reviewed 
Saturday (March 9) by the State 
Board cd Education.

The Board also set the local 
school districts’ total share of 
the Foundation School Program 
for 1974-75, a figure expected 
to tally out a t 9296,900,000.

This local fund assignment 
represents 20 per cent of the 
cok of the 1973-74 Foundation 
School Program plus credits 
allowed school districts fPr that 
year. However, the share to be 
contributed by any one county 
will be determined by a complex 
formula based on county in
comes from various sources and 
the number - of .students at
tending school. [

Each county’s 1 9 7 4 - 75  
economic i n d e x , . d e v e l o p e d  
under this fbrmida, was also 
af^roved Saturday. Counties 
with the h l ^  ectmomic index 
rates pay • the largest local 
shares into the FoundaiUon 
School ProCTam.

Howard County’s index in
creased from ' 91,077,379 t o  
91,077,747 for very; little change. 
Although it is an actual increase 
in moneys,' it still means a 5.2 
decrease ip applying it to the 
Foundation:program throughout 
the state. 2 ! , {

The index, i^ |iveraged out 
over a th r^ jy e a r  period. .The 
coiHity in d ^  ,iŝ  assigned to all 
foundation schools in the county. 
Actually this -.y^- shows an in
crease in t^ ; lo c ^  fund assign
ment by ; adxiut 10,000 ..but 
Coahoma Indebendent School 
District will be s ii^ tly  reduced. 
Forsan School District is* what 
is referred to ia  Austin as a 
budget-balanced district a n d  
does not ; rweive foundation 
funds.

Dawson County’s index is 
9571,039. Mitchell County’s is 
9287,900 and Glasscock County 
shows an 18.2 per oem decrease 
for what may.be an approx
imate 12^000' reduction in  
Garden City... •

In this area, iMartin County’s 
Index shows the sharpest in
crease with a 33.2 per cent in- 
erase to 9332,528, much of which 
viB be in the Grady School 
District rather than in StaifOta’s. 
However, both will show in
creases.

Harris County (Houston) tops 
the list with an index of 18.6(M, 
followed by Dallas (bounty with 
in  index of 14.486, Tarrant

County (Fort Worth) at 5.934, 
and Jefferson County (Beau
mont) at 3.400.

R e^ and Swisher counties 
rated the loweet mdexes at .007 
each.

State salaiy siqiport for pro
fessional staff members and 
teacher aides carves the largest 
single slice out of the Founda
tion School Program funding 
package during 1973-74 — a total 
of 91,158,200,000.

Maintenance and operation, 
second largest allocation, will 
earmark 9^,309,000 fcH* the local 
schools.

Transportation, Including bus 
services feu: exceptional children 
and vocational education, will 
receive 940,913,000.

A total of 914,200,000 will be 
spent on special education pro
grams, including a p p r a i s a l  
services, special ntaterials and 
sea ti^ , and electronic c(Mn- 
munication services, in addition 
to salaries.

The Texas Education Agency 
will receive $2,846,000 for 
administration, vocational con
tract services 9690,000, and Wl- 
ingual'education 9625,000.

Total cost of the Foundation 
School Program for 1973-74 is 
pegged at 91,290,783,000.

Local taxes, federal funds, 
and other state contributions 
will bring the total cost of 
operatingjiexas puUic schools 

ng IflA-li tb an estimatedduring
92.7Wmoii. r a a •'

Balding Plans 
Are Approved

COLORADO e m r  -  "Tie 
school 'board gave unanimous 
approval to the final plans for 
the high school and gave 
the go-ahead for letting bids. 
The bids win also be taken for 
renovabcki of Kelley, Hutchinson 
and the present h i ^  achoiri.

Bkb will be taken A ^  4 
at 2 p.m. in the high school 
cafeteria. The a rc h it^ , Tom
mie Hockabee of Riherd and 
Huchabee,,went .over the plans 
with the board at tte tr  meeting 
Monday night.

T V  Exec Dies
H^Thbm*as X; B a n U t t ^  ex

ecutive officer m d  chafnnan of 
the boand of O ntral liimieflota 
Television Co., owner of five 
television and radio stations in 
Minnesota, died Wednesday. 
------r------ r — .............

Cut 31%

New Love...our best 
selling Shag Carpet

Was $8.79 M piar* r« rtl 
w a ll-lo .w *ll

Bulky IVk-inch Kodel I I I  polyerter pile «haa. An exciting new 
aarpet ffber to durable and resilient you can even use it in the 
ahiidren’a rooms! Choose from striking solids, twa-tonas and 
tri-tonas. Many other fine carpets alsoon sala.

S atisfa c tio n  G uaran teed o r Y otiT  M o m y  Back

• SHOP 
A T SEARS 
AND 8AVK

Sears
9i€M Cor
HOM E

403 Runnels 
267-5522 .

IM P C O V f  M C N T  n e a m , f i f x m x x  a n d  c a

MAKE YOUR SPMHG 
ABtSM ON

Prices Effective Monday, March 18th Thru Tuesday, March 19th

ONE STOP SHOPPING SA VES GAS, TIME ft MONEV!

Cotton Coordinates

3.00
Our Reg. 3.99

Short SltGvt 
Peasant Top
100% cotton peasant style 
top with short, puff sleeves 
and elastisized neckline & 
midriff. Spring checks in 
soft pink, sizes S.

S F O R t O O

Bikini O r Brief Panties

■ Fine quality acetate knit panties in
bikini or brief styles. Soft solids and 
pretty prints in sizes 5,6, and 7.

Our Reg. 4.99

Casual Cotton Top
Choose from short sleeve 
"Bust Out" or co lla r^  V 
neck styles, or sleeveless 
halter top stole all in soft 
link checks. Fully washable. 
Sizes S.M.L.

Our Reg. 6.99

Cotton Knit Slacks
100% cotton knit in pink 
checks. Pull-on style, dee 
cuffs fully washable! Sizes 
16.

s 1; f—s
; Ml

Faded Denbe 
ShewMer io f f

to h u d  bogtt Bright itud trims or
h ombroidory secents. J  siw i S.M.L. gj

f t  H M R H a  C lm lla r  f tSimilar 
Te

Illustratka

Jr. a  M ines' 
tedySeH s

100^ Bylon knit for pertoet lit! 
Mock turtlonock. A m u y  othor 
clitsie stylts sU in Spring colors, 
Mz«s S.M.L.

Ladles Mouses
A teloct group of bright prints A 
rich solid blousu in a  varioty of 
styles. FIm  washsbio bbries M

A soloct group of polyootor, eettoa 
or nyhw nevolty to ^  ni smart solidsl y t^ l

_  A prints. Sisos S,M,L.

i R 7 7  ■*
Our Rog. 6.99

Ladles FasMee Sleeks
A select group of fssUoa-porfssI 
slicks in fsney jsequards A smart 
solids in polyostsr A bisadi. Soft-
Spring sbaduiaiisM a-lS. J j

Overnight
Pampers

12-count box 
Reg. 99f

79c

infants Creepers
A soloct group of polyester/eotton 
creepers, somo with nsts. Folly- 
maemn# waskaUo in Spring eolora. 
Siam 9-18 HM.

fnfants Pole Shirts
lOOtb M onunto Aerilsn. wear 
dated for guarutood <piality! Grip 
par sbooMor. Walt OisMy character 
appBgaia. Hiasa 9-lS a»o.

Infants Denkn Jeans
Choose from 100% cotton denim or 
brushed denim bsggy style with cuf- ^  
fs, boxer waist A 2 pockets. Spring B  
eolora in sizu  12-24 mo.

DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE

STORE HOURS Hwy. 87 S .  &  Marcy Drive
Phone 267-2575

STORE HOURS 
9 .9
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DENNIS THE MENACE
C ro ssw o rd  P u z z le

'T he n ew  NEI6H60ftH00PK/0 IS OKAY BUT
m s/ sM o fH t i\n / > A / / v r '

case
Uiucramble thea* four Jumblea, 
one letter to each aquare, to 
form four ordinary worda.

V E D E L •  lfT4 N Tt« tiaSM anwela»a jewr ̂
1
1 m ____

K \W A T E
r ^  >

U P D E L D

R A Y A T S  1

[ T I I

ACROSS
1 Huskies' burden 
5 Baggage 

10 Cabbage salad
14 Closely set stones
15 Strange
16 Flat surface
17 Mine entrance
18 Santa —

• 19 -  Gam
20 Distribuled 
22 Footed skillet
24 "And Immediately 

the cock —
25 Money; slang
26 Babbled 
29 Loped
33 Vexes
34 Young attendants
35 Before; poetic
36 Roman poet
37 Recorded
38 Pigeon's neck 

feathers
39 Human race
40 Passover dinner
41 Destined
42 Earmarked calves
44 Annoy
45 Toward the end
46 Nub
47 Tell 
50 Guard
54 Redact
55 Ran
57 Not any

1

Plummet 
Expunge 
English school 
Rank players 
Lunch «yagon 
Exam 

DOWN 
Coast Guard 
woman 

{Oppress 
) MaievolenI 
I Discovered 
> Tantalued 
I Renovate 
' Parched 
I Hole
I Weathered 
I Elf
Deposited 
Poker slake 
Clothing 
Father of 
the Amazons 
Fish baskets 
Aged beer

26 School dances
27 Opponent
28 Straighten
29 Promontories
30 Lariat
31 Sea eagles
32 "Mr.-Goes

to Town"
34 Chaplain
37 Wobbled
38 Strict dlscipiinariin
40 Oyster larva
41 A^inenoe
43 (Righted
44 Hamper
46 Silly birds
47 Communists
48 — Adams
49 Carrying current
50 Scrutinize
51 Memo
52 Son of Seth
53 Current lime 
56 Hero of "Exodus'

/  .iVemen
UNTIN6RX
HOuToeeT
HOMEXMKX

r

DO kW realize THAT I ,   ̂Ml$6EP SCHOOL ItXJAH' ? IVE 5PENT THE WHOLE CyWlNHOOR 
WCk YARD TWHS10 6ET fWTT TO COME RWN OFF ̂ NOOPT̂  HOÔEI

r

« E ?* ir$ K E N  
5ITTIN6 UP THERE 
ALLOW! $HE 
WOULPHtCOMB 
OOU)NANPfiO 
TO SCHOOL!!

— IJ-

6OOPAN$WER,)IC0OU>
Su tM 

DO?

EVERYO N E  
F IN D S  R\ULT  
WITH M E —  I  
N EED  HELP

he>»U.i let ee-eewpMimsr-e* mss. ia

N O  F A U LT
IN SU RAN CE

r - 2 3
‘

14
17

io

nunun ouiian aaa  HnaHa„annna n n n  iian M Q o aQ u n ci rtnu  „ _„ n o tin ™ n i3  nnran  PHHr nnnnna cinouna aounaa 
D o a n n  a n o n n  aoa 
aagu aciaaa uaan 
□DD aaoQQ nuunn „,-Hunuan iiu n tm a
□uaiii auiiuHNd 
uuu itarinaLiuunud 
Qun h q u u h  i iuuaLj □HU o n n u u  u n u n ii

|M

rr MAV FORM TH E  OP A COLUMN.

Now arrance Uie circled leUeie 
to fomi Uie surprise answer, ae 
■urgeated by Uw above cartoon.

TaiUrday** , SMOKY TOMO OUTMO ANSWER 
nrSM XM lhn

2̂
33

39
42 p

21

7 8

nr
47 4 F
54
58
61

\\b il 12 TT
|l6

hi

^ __________
W h i l e  t h e  jE E P ts
O W N ER  E A T S  M IS  
S U P P E R , H IS  P A LS  
T A K E  U B E R T IE S .

f i

HEyMMJCUySt

m

K

nr

150
rss

IS9

162

56 47
60
63

CHEER UP, lIC /jiI'V B  OCT AM ID EA . 
WHEH DOES BUBBLES PO H ER  
MAKKETIMG? LATE

AFTER-
HOOH.

FtN6/ WHAT'S SAUCE -f SHE'S MAD BECAUSE ><OU FORGOT AMP LEFT 
FOR THE GOOSE IS I JUNIOR IN A STORE. SO WE TURK TH E * 
SAUCE FOR THC ^  \ TABLES. . .  FDUT SO SHE
C A N P C R .^  ̂ forgets jun io r . 

3
I'LL PO 

AMYTHINC 
r r  BUBBLES

WnEWER. RAVINS BEEN noA
A L L R W U f E .i H E O W i t I U t I W U y , ----------
sore 16 MMia INTI A NEAlTHy / i  CMETn I 

IH W f

I k

IK HAVINb »M6HE IN CUA CHICM6 
ITFICE UfCk CMRI RECOIM TRUE/ 
— nT,»NTIL TH4 d ClEAREP M; I

HOW A n  YOU 
SWtETMEAKTT

I1M 90KHY 
X .
rou,am >y(J

7 ^ r  AiMoer noteeoT- 
I  BHOOMTA L i m e ,  CMtrwNd noRt

MiccseN n c E R . 6XMMB Om& OF
THOS& r a s c a l s .

M  HA\i

DE6 IN THE BLOODSHED .V
VO' ^ c m v A k R V  

> iM P k l lS  ^  
IN B B M O R rrV

a-»fc

IT IS I___
eSwALROU^ A <( IN ftElO RrrV/f^  
TO PERMIT y  LI'L _jee. — .
VOUTHE TfGENNUL-) V

FIRST / {  hAAN.T '
BUOW-

YOU TAKE THE 
R R ST BUDw rr

BUT IN 
KUN GFU, 
T H ER E  
IS NO

SE C O N D
B L O W -y

r r
A H 'V W  W E E M  W A - Y C H IN ' 
O U R  V A C K - T R A I I - v  
& IR I - . . T H E R E 5 -  
N O  ^»»&N O P  
A N V & O O V
POUI.OW1N<

N a*(7 ftnerr, ANVwncy. 
4 R K C K O N  W S 'P

M w r  y r o e  w h il i 
w a  C A N .

M a » » B  T H a v n a  n o t
I F O I . I . O W IN '  V » T ,  m J T  TH A T  POH*T MVaAM 

T H a V  W O N T . K U
i m i

LO O KV w H flrr i  
60r  FER LEETLe 

TATTER THIS 
AFreRNOON- 
fl ALL-DftV 'i 
S U C K E R

WORE MAN 
LUKEVSBEEN  

PUIYIN'CARDS 
WIFPAW  
TH* VAIHOLE 

BLC9SET 
OAV

HAVE
A QUESTION 
FOR THE LADY 
OF THE 
HOUSE

ORAV-WHAT SIZE 
PANTYHOSE 

DOVDU WEAR

<Ufi

L

I GOTTA GET bac k !
IJC CINTO BRUSHES

[

a-ib

lOCf<A  L lK iH B ^  
GFTTlNS'AFfW  

lO aA A

OON’T T H IN K  
C A H M A K E  
' U P T H I  

S T A IW .B L O

1 :^

T H IV  f n u .  U O V I NOU 
W H C N T M iV T A K f T W f 
cioAiiETrc OUT o r <  

' >OU« MOUTH 
PULLIN' KOUft S H W T ^  

O V ER YO U R 'C A O ;

UJ

THPU4tt3lc0li6DH PTOSIP^tr 
"E? a a e  Texi,« iw s

I / ^IBNP

^  w  Y&MBa v r  wrm
B^NBPI% m  r«7)4? WIUi-S?rRlNr 
tSHOkSrWT^ W  ecjoNdJMT

IlIRMtinininnRTiL'rfiit'
J

t

W fi
PLA)

TillSunday
SCALAWAG

Donglaa.
Now S 

DERANGED j 
Blofisom and Oo 

Starting 1 
THE LONG I 

with ElUott Goi 
Hayden.

R
Now S

THE STING ( 
Newman and R 

Starting 
THE, SEVEN- 

Roy Scheider ar
CO.

J I
Now S 

MAN IN THE 
(PG), with Rid 
John Huston. 

Starting V 
THE H AR P  

MENT (R), wii 
more and Tippi 

CINE
Now S 

ALL THE WA 
S ta ^ g  \  

McQ (PG). w 
and Eddie Albei

Hugh

Diol
Savi

NM dIei
Diambiu

T l

in s i i

we
Ye

honne. Dt 
lb<

feet Wef> 
to give ft 

Eo
know wh

OPEN

MON
M )Z

SIRLO

2900
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. . ....
WEEK'S

PLAYBILL
Sunday* Matinee

SCALAWAG (G), with Kirk 
Donslaa.

Now Showing
DERANGED (R), with Robert 

Blonsom and Oosette Lee 
Starting Wednesday

THE LONG GOODBYE (R) 
with ElMott Gould and Sterling 
Hayden.

R-71
Now Showing

THE STING (PG). with Paul 
Newman and Robert Bedford.

Starting Friday
THE, SEVEN-UPS (PG), with 

Roy Scheider and Tony I.oBian- 
co.

JET
Now Showing

MAN IN THE WILDERNESS 
(PG), with Richard Harris and 
John Huston.

Starting Wednesday
THE H A R R A D EXPERI

MENT (R), with James Whit- 
mw^ and Tippi Hedren.

CINEMA
Now Showing

ALL THE WAY BOYS (PG). 
Starting Wednesday

McQ (PG), with John Wayne 
and Eddie Albert.
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Tough Schedule Set 
For '7-Up' Filming

(Photo by John Edw ards)

i Va PR ICE
Diamond Fidelitone Needles

Save Your RacordsI Don’t Use Old 
Neodlatl You Can Buy Gonuino FidoMtono 

Diamond Noodlas At 1̂  Tho-Regular Price

TH E RECORD SHOP
211 MAIN

W e  don't just doim 
to hove the best 
tQcoburgers...

inside..

we prove it!
Yes, you con even moke tocobutgers ot 

home. But, pleose don’t! They'll only be second best!
Toco Tico hos worked ond discovered the per

fect blend of meots. spices, cheeses ond gomishes 
to give the best llovor this side of the border.

Eor or Toco Tico todoy.. .  thea you too will 
know why we’re the best!

Dryland Boat 
Star In Show
Who are the stars of Warner 

Bros.’ frontier epic, “Man in 
the WildeiTMss,’’ which is now 
showing at the Jet Drive-In 
Theatre, the movie quiz master 
asks?

Richard Harris and John 
Huston, the movie buff replies.

Wrong! says producer Sanford 
Howard.

"There are three stars in my 
picture. Harris, Huston and ‘The 
Moby Richard.’ ’’

Named by Harris a n d  
christened with champagne, the 
Moby Richard is p o l ) ^  the 
vtierdest star e v ^  to grace a 
call sheet, for Moby is a prop 
— a 45-foot-long boat that rolls 
across land on oxcart wheels 
puUed by 22 nniles.

Producer Howard had the 
Moby Richard tooled from 
design specifications found in 
Lewis and Clark papers filed 
following the first expedition in 
to the unchartered Northwest 
Territory in 1804.

The plainsboat, or keelboat, as 
It is sometimes called, was used 
widely by fur traders.

“Man in the Wiklemess,’’ a 
Danorama of the west before 
It became the wild west directed 
by Richard Seraflan f r o m  
M ori|dBal story by screenwriter 
Jac* wWttt, chronides man’s 
aMMty U  survive against insur- 
mouutable odds.

Oz Denizens Due 
Here As Puppets
“Wizard of Oz,’’ will be 

preaented by Nicdo Marionettes 
at the CMy Auditorium March 
29.

Tickets to the show starting 
at 4:30 p.m. will cost 75 cents.

Beta Sigma PM, a national 
women’s sorority, is sooneoring 
the show. Nlcolo Studios, N.Y., 
N.Y., produced the show.

SN.\KES AND CARS BILLED HERE — Big Springers and visitors will have an opportunity 
to see street rods, motorcycles, antique cars and custom cars the same weekend of the 
Rattle.snake Roundup. Raymond Hogg, secretary of the Early Car Club, shows a street 
rod he will be exhibiting along with 40 to 50 others at the fair bams March 30, 31. It is a 
1940 Ford with a new Chevrolet engine. Fred Simpson, president of the Big Spring Jaycees, 
demonstrates what you have to do for a cash prize and trophy at the Rattlesnake Roundup 
— catch an outstan^ng rattler alive.

o . *

Serpents, Custom Cars 
Show Same Weekend

“The Seven-ups," the 20th 
Century-Fox police t h r i l l e r

?remiering Friday at the R-70 
heatre was filmed in New York 

on a 12-week shooting schedule, 
something reserved uvese days 
for pictures doting on lavish 
^)ec table.

But it is typical of producer 
Phil D’Antoni, whose other mo
tion .pictures, “Bullin’’ and the 
Oscar-winning “TTie F r e n c h  
Connec-Uon,” were carefully and 
lovingly planned, produced and 
edited. He belives each project 
should be-executed with Infinite 
care and detail and. spends 18 
months to two years proving 
this each time.

As with all his endeavors, 
“The Seven-Ups" was shot en
tirely on location, within the 
New York m etit^ litan  area 
and outlying districts. D’Antoni 
makes his directorial bow with 
the new attraction.

“The Seven-Ups,” an action 
thriller, refers to a special 
group of New York City detec
tives who use unorthodox (and 
s o m e t i m e s  unsanctioned) 
methods to track down known 
and wanted criminals whose 
felonies are punishable by seven

years or more in prison. The 
group actually existed, but the 
story dramatizes and combines 
several events which took place.

The basis for the fictionalized 
account was written by Sonny 
Grosso, the New York detective 
who was first associated with 
D’Antoni on “The French Con
nection’’ which itself dramatized 
the real-life story of two 
Narcotics Squad officers (one 
of whom was Grosso). lie also 
acted as technical advisor on the 
new project. A1 Ruben and Alex
ander Jacobs wrote t h e  
screenplay.

MISS YOUR 
PAPER?

If you should miss v o v  Big j 
Spring Herald, or If servif 
should be unsatisfactory, |
please telephone.

CIrenladoB Department 
Phone 2fS-7SSl 

Open until 1:21 p.m. 
Mondays through Pridayi 

Open Snudi)^ Until 
1I:N n.m.

■MaJi

Early Car Club Members and 
Jayceea here decided to make 
the most of a coincident.

Both organizations chose the 
weekend ot March 30-31 for ex
hibitions.

Car club members will show 
a few of their vehicles at the 
armory. And posters advertising 
the otiier groups’ activity will 
be posted at the respective ex
hibition sites.-

VEHICLE DISPLAY
Most of the 40-50 street rods, 

motorcyles, antique cars and 
custom cars will be displayed 
at the Howard (bounty Fair 
Bams.

Entries are e x p ^ e d  from a 
number of area cities, including

Abilene, Odessa, Midland. Stan
ton and Lubbock. Visitors will 
(^ose a favorite car and favorite 
motorcycle.

The third annual car show vrill 
start at 8 a.m. Saturday and 
Sunday and stay open those 
nights until guests stop coming.

Cost will be $1 for adults and 
50 cems for children.

Persons desiring to enter a 
vehicle in competition should 
contact RusseU W h i t e ,  
chairman of the show.

Members of the car club 
regular take their stylized and 
rebuilt vehicles for rides. But 
style and beauty, not speed, are 
the sources of competition, 
Hogg said.

Veterans First Paired 
In 'McQ/ Police Flick

in

HAIR STYLE 
CLINIC
Special

FREE HAIRCUT 
WITH SHAMPOO

AND SET
Charlotte Leonard

Interesting tMng about the 
making of “ McQ,” which opens 
Wednesday at the C i n e m a  
Theatre, is that it marked the 
first time John Wayne and Join 
Sturges ever worked together.

Wayne, the star, has round
housed, stiff-armed, keel-haul
ed and blasted bad guys on 
practicaUy every tiirealre sceen 
in the worid. His 200 pictures, 
give or take a few, have grossed 
some $700,000,000. And that’s an 
authenticated figure. He is the 
superstar of fim s, the un
disputed boxoffice champion of 
all time.

DIRECTOR
Sturges, the director, i s 

equally distlnguisiied beind the 
camera.

An Oscar-winner for the un
forgettable "Bad Day at Black 
Rock,’’ the green-eyed, six-foot 
two incfa, 180-pounder has also 
master-mMed such other action 
epics an "The (Trsat Ehcape, 
“The Old Man and the Sea, 
“G u n fl^  at O.K. Corral,”  "Ice 
Station Zebra,” "Last Train 
From Gun Hill,” "HaHelujah 
Tran” ’and “TDe Satan Dug 
And also along his star-studded 
trail is ‘The M a g n i f i c e n t  
Seven,” already a classic in its 
own time.

And so, to think these two 
never woriced in hamesi is hard 
to believe.

THE STORY
In the story, Wayne steps out

of the sackUe and into the role 
of Lon McQ, a tough, dedicated 
detective who likes to play a 
lone hand. When his best pal 
on the police force is murdered 
he goes on a rampage and sets 
o u t t o p i n t h e a c t o n t h e b i g  
city’s dope king. He defies 
departmental orders in a clash 
of wills with his superior, Ekktie 
Albert, but eventually solves the 
crime. In so doing, however, 
he uncovers pcriice corruption 
and discovers iitfideUty and 
greed in a woman he might 
have loved.

ON LOCATION 
The film was shot on location 

beginning in Seattle, Wash.
For some six weeks the com

pany bounced all over town, in 
and out of hospitals, to boat 
docks at marinas on Puget 
Sound, to used car lots and gas 
stations, office buihings, sleazy 
cafes and rundown bars, to the 
Seattle Coliseum, cheap rooming 
houses, of and off freeways, into 
back aUeys, shops, night dubs, 
the waterfront shipping piers, 
to the exclusive residential sec
tions of town and especiaUy to 
Seattle’s  big munidpid building 
where Police Headquarters were 
sttuoted.

“ It’s for pleasure instead of 
(racing) competition,” H o g g  
said.

3,000 SNAKES
In addition to a few cars, 

around 3,000 live rattlers will 
be shown at the Jaycees’ Rat- 
tleaiake Roundup at the Na
tional Guard A n r i^ .

The Prospectors’ Club wHl 
display unusual rocks, and a 
snake dealer from Wichita Falls 
wiU sell reptiles of all types.

D e l b e r t  H u t c i n s  w i l l  
demonstrate snake handling.

SNAKE BUYING
Jaycees will begin registering 

hunters and buying snakes at 
8 a.m. Friday.

Saturday from 8 a.m. to 5Ay ti
lidedm., guided tours will be held, 

he same hours have been set 
for Sunday.

Tickets will cost adults $1 and 
children 8 to 12 years of age 
75 cents.

PAGEANT, DANCE
W i n n e r  of the Miss 

Diamondback Pageant will be 
announoed at the Rattlesnake 
Dance starting at 9 p.m. Satur
day at the oM Cosden Country 
Club.

The pageant will be held at 
the W ^  Air Force Base Of
ficers’ Club Thursday at 7:30 
p.m.

ANDERSON
MUSIC CO. 

Everything In Mnsie 
Since 1927

113 Main Ph.|2<3 2411

COLLEGE PARK
O U L C ' I W O /

2 6 3 -M 1 7

STARTS WEDNESDAY 
MARCH 20th 

W AYNE 
ON W H EELS  I

N O T IC E: Effective Monday, March 18
The Char Steak House Is Moving To ’The Sands Restaurant, 
2900 W. Hwy. 80.

' The Same Steaks, The Same Service, ’The Same Owners, 
The Same Everything, Except Better Faciiities, Inciuding 
More Service and More Parking.

—•Full Restaurant Service For Breakfast And Noon —
__ Plus Chor Broiled Steoks For The Evening Meol —

OPEN 6:30 A.M. To 10 P.M. OPEN SUNDAY 7 A M ,  To 3 P.M.

NEWCOMER 
GREETIN G SERVICE

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service in a field 
wnere experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.

1207 Uoyd 2S3-2005

J O H N W » V N E

TWccr
rCoa

CHAR STEA K EVENING SPECIA LS:
MON.
M)Z.

SIRLOIN

$1.89

TUES.
CHICKEN

FRIED
STEAK

WED.
CHICKEN

FRIED
STEAK

$149 I $U 9

THURS.
ll-OZ.

SIRLOIN

$2.99

FRI.

CATFISH

SAT. 
SIRLOIN 

FOR 2

$2.00 I $6.99

The Sands Restaurant & Char Steak House
2900 W. Hwy. 80

Special Party Room Seats Up To 80 
People

Phone 263-2411

Bob Spears and 
Richard Townsend, 

Owners

X 9 e C O L L E O €  PARK
O u t e A n a /

263-1417

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
FEATURES AT  
7:10 and 9:00

■**

■ t i l l  f l y  o f f  t b e

i(Mpl i  UviM ud Am EaWatr pTMNt
Ai iuk ZiipRlIi filn

M i ,9 f

y iim llP e —  COlOa Aw A * . Im k w y  I

MATINEE SATURDAY• SUNDAY 
2:00 P.M.

College Park 
American Handicrafts 

Associate
5-D Collage Park Center

SEE US FOR YOUR CRAFT NEEDS
FINISHING SUPPLIES, ARTIST SUPPLIES 

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAMES

Phone 263-2971
Open 9:30 A M . to 6:30 P.M.

Monday-Seturdey

Held Over 
2nd

Big WeekI I

Open Today 
12:45

Last 3 Days

10 ACADEMY AWARD NOMINATIONS

.a itttak es  is a  little Confldenota
P m L  / R O B E R T

e w m b n / r e d f o r b

R O B E R T  S H B W
AGEOnGERC¥NU.nM

T T H E  s t i n g **

VowDiww©- oB oaSnS^m . - I3w 5!u5cw e.
M A A i A P H U J P a  W OW ED iaM AUM «QM .n C IUK

SPECIAL
MATINEE

TODAY

Open 12:45 
Features 
1:00-2:40- 

4:20

RATED G — MATINEE TODAY ONLY

ir\VAT(

r'iK. Lm |J i Im
a B tm m A  

/ JissiJaM si 
r o M M i

OMi

wwwiOuNTwulia mesewsA SAVNA COMMNY n u .
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Holbrook Well 
Reports How

jî A flowing potential of 75 bar
rels of 42.6-gravity oil has been 
entered for F. W. Holbrook of 
Midland No. 1 G r a n t h a m , :  
northwest Howard C o u n t y  
wildcat.

This test flowed through 13-1 
64th choke from perforations} 
9,086-196 feet and made no 
water. It was drilled to 9.120 
feet where operator set 4>/5-in. 
casing, theh plugged back to 
9.107 feet.

Location is 467 from the south 
and west lines of section 8-3.3-2N, 
T&P, 14 miles northwest of Big 
Spring and seven-eighths of a 
mile west-southwest of a 
de le ted  Knott (Pennsylvanian) 
producer. The oil in Holbrook 
No. 1 Grantham also is from 
the Pennsylvanian.

Mitchell lost a wildcat venture 
when Les Fuller No. 1 Wulfien, 
1.980 from the south and 660 
from the we.st lines of section 
89-26-lS, T&P, was plugged at 
total depth of 7,857 feet. It was 
a re-enti7 test seven miles south 
of Ooloracto City.

SOME WHEAT REVIVED

Needed Rains Fall 
Over Texas Plains

COLLEGE STAl'lON, Tex. 
(.\P) — Needed rains fell over 
part of the Texas plains last 
week and brought .some relief 
to the drought-stressed wheat 
crop. Dr. .John Hutchison, di
rector of the Texas Agriculture 
Extension Service, sa-d.

The rain should revive some 
dryland wheat although some 
wheat has lieen lost due to ex- 
tremelv dry conditions, Hutchi
son .said.

POTATOES
Phnting of cotton, corn and 

.sorghum remained active in 
South Texas and coas»id areas, 
he said. Rite was being planted 
in the Coastal Plains. Corn and 
.sorghum planting was past »he 
halfway mark in .South Central 
Texas and in Bell, Hill and Na
varro counties of Central
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and la 
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Texas, he said.
Some potatoes weie being 

seeded in the High Plains, and 
potato planting mada good 
progress in Knox County, Hut 
chison said.

Livestock conditions over the 
state remained generally good 
although forage was short over 
the westein half of the .state 
and in South Texas. Small 
grains and cool season grasses 
provided grazing in eastern 
areas.

Calving was still active in 
some parts wdiile most areas 
boa.sted a good calf and lamb 
crop but prices were generally 
lower at most markets. Hutchi
son said.

District Agriculture agents 
gave the.se reports:

South Plains; Rains of over 
an inch should boost the small 
grain crop but additional rain 
will be needed to replenish the 
deep soil moisture lo.st during 
the dry fall and winter months. 
Preplant irrigation continues to 
lncrea.se.

RAIN
Rolling Plains: Rains of up to 

four inches in a few counties 
brought some relief to the 
wheat crop. However, most 
counties need additional rain. 
Some fields are being top- 
dressed with nitrogen. Land 
preoaration is active.

I'ar West: Dr>1and small 
graias and range conditions are 
in poor shape. Most land is 
ready for spring planting. How
ever, rain will be needed before 
dryland crops are planted. 
Livestock feeding remains 
widespread. Most fnht trees 
are beginning to bloom.

West Central: Soil moisture 
is stiU very short over most <rf 
the area. Some early vege
tables are being planted in 
homegardens. pastures and 
ranges are below average. Goat 
shearing and lambing are in 
progress. Many fruit trees are 
blooming. Rabies are a prob
lem in wild animals.

Central: Planting ot corn and 
sorghum Is active. Some forage 
sor^um s also are being plant

ed. Home gardening activity is 
increasing, most small grains 
are in poor shape and crop 
prospects are bleak. Goat 
shearing is past the halfway 
mark. Peach, plum and pear 
trees are blooming.

FRUIT TREES
Southwest; Moisture needs 

are critical throughout the 
area. Small grain prospects are 
poor. Preplant irrigation of 
spring crop land is active. 
Greens, carrots and cabbage 
are being harvested. Straw
berries are coming into good 
supply. Most melons are plant
ed. Onion plants are being mar
keted. Fruit trees are in bloom. 
Ranges and pastures are dry.

South: About 60 per cent of 
the cotton acreage has been 
planted in the Rio Grande Val
ley. Some fields are up to a 
good stand. Siu^hum is about 
70 per cent planted. About half 
the cottiMi is planted in the 
Coastal Bend. Sorghum 85 per 
cent planted and com 75 per 
cent planted. Moisture is 
needed in most counties. Cattle 
are beginning to lose weight 
and feeding continues.

Dates For 1975 
Show Determined
The 1975 Big S p r i n g  

Pnwpecters Club's Rock and 
Gem Show will be held March 
1-2, it was decided at Thursday 
night's meeting at the o^aniza- 
tion. Bud Lewis will again serve 
as show dialrman.

The club is considering an in
vitation to demonstrate lapidary 
equipment and chsplay collec
tions at the upcoming Rat
tlesnake Roundup.

Dr. Dick Lane, Mre. Nora Nix
on and Mrs. Chaney had charge 
of the pro^am . Dr. Lane 
limited his talk to the care of 
teeth. The two women discussed 
lost wax casting.

George Foster presided at the 
meeting, which took place in 
the Flame Room at the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Co.
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ASSORTED
•  Cottons
•  Acrylic Challis
•  Single Knits
•  Polyostors
•  Sportswear

Yd.

of FOSHION FABRfCS
FIRST QUALITY FASHION — 100% POLYESTER

D O U BLE KN ITS
FU LL BOLTS

Choose from a greet 
selection checks, 
fancy spring patterns, 
solids & stripes, 
crepes & jacquards. 
Reg. 3.99

ONLY

100% COTTON

KN ITS
A Repeat of A Great Sale. 
Values to 1.99 if on belts.'

YDS. 00

We just received e 
new shipment of 

Beautiful First 
v̂. Quality

Lace & Trims
A Febylpus ■
Buy ‘ i f

"rag. H9f •  "  Yd.

PELLON
INTERFACING

89*

•■fa"

100% Poly, 
Featherweight Yd.

" T  • Poly-Cotton
WHITE

l-'^EYELET
’ O  O OSPRING 4 fa e e l9 Yd.

FABMC CCNTERS

CO LLEG E PARK  
SHOPPING CEN TER

A BEAUTY GIFT THAT'S PURE LUXURY
Yours fo r th e  asking  w ith  
a  5 .0 0  p u rch ase  from  Est^e Laud er

S{

at I . ^ 3

T H E  B E A U T Y  B A S IC S . Good news for your skin, your eyes, your
allover aura, all included in this elegant Estee Lauder gift
Enriched Under-Makcuo Creme— promotes a flawless look by creatinf a
cushion of moisture between your skin and your makeup.
Automatic Shadowliner—quick and easy liquid eyeliner that doubles as 
lid shadow.
Yputh-Dew Cologne— haunting, lingering, unforgettable fragrance to 
splash on all over.

THE BEAUTY BASICS GIFT is yours with ony Estee Lauder purchase of 
5.00 or more, made Monday, March 18 through Saturday, March 30 
Come visit us, or phone us, or send in your order on the coupon below. 
Offer expires March 30. One gift to a customer.

YouMi-Owf
Cologne

I

‘i'4.

i  \  
3

YU

•• f  •* '*P̂ 4
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EXCITEMENT IN THE AIR
ESTEE is the first and only super-fragrance Even a drop lingem 
on for hours. And It's so ada^^ble, it becomes ev^  womanY 
own private environment Experience it several delicious ways:̂
EsMe Super Cologne Spray

2oz. KLOOQ
EtMe Super Cologne

2oz. loaoo
EsWe Perfumed Body Powder

9oz. 8J0D
EM4e Moistwrfaing Body Lotion

I -
4 OK. 7.00D

T
WEAR THE HAUNTING FRAGRAN a
YOUTH-DEW Is Estdc Lauder̂  personal k^ m ca  
masterpiece. It pampers your body Arid yourtanses. 
Indulge yourself with:
Tbuth-Dew Bath Ojl

ttooth-Dcw Dusting Powder 
Youth-Dew Body Satindc

Ysuth Dtw BouHque 
Ean da Parfum Sp ^

Vioz. &00O 
1oz. S.0OQ
9oz. ( J ID
4oz. S JfO  
Bok. m o d

2% OK. 7 J9 0

- f -
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SHINING COLOR FOR LIPS AND CHEEKS
A radiantly natural looking brush-on blush. And a 
mouth lush with ripe color and shine. Choose a ward
robe of shades;

Tender Blusher 5.00 □
Pink Mint □  Soft Peach □  Ripe Plum □
RE-NUTRIV 
Rich Rich Lipstick 
Spanish Melon □  
Romantic Red □

4.00 □
Swiss Strawberry □

t̂odem
^Lwlr

GIVE YOUR SKIN THE BENEFITS OF A RICH REGIME
All day moisture, emkhad uriih agg, heats your skin natunHys 
keeps your makeup glawing hour aftw houc Have yours in
cream or lotion form:

Moderme Creme
1oz. SJOD
2 OK. S.00D 

lOK. Aooa

DEEP MOISTURE FOR THIRSTY SKIN
Each product formulated for your complexions owh special 
needs. Included here: deep cleansing, Hch moisturizing, tendar 
toning and special eye cream for twenty^our hour care.
tWWppcd CIcansinf Creme 

Dry Dry Skin Astrinfcnf

" 1

Enriched Under Makeup 
Creme
All Day Eye Creme

SIkoz. SJOD 
•  oz. ASBD 
2 ok. BJ90  

lo z . (JOO

HEMPHILL-W ELLS CO.
P. 0 . Box 151
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Name_

-State-
ChargeD PaynwntancLO CO .D.D  AccountfL.
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